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4 recalled 
School enrollment up 

BY SANDRA G. CONLEN 
Clarkston News 'Staff Writer 

Four teachers were recalled in Clarkston schools 
due to a resignation, a request for a half-time teaching 
position and increased enrollment at elementary 
schools. 

Larger kindergarten class sizes caused an extra 
section of kindergartners to be added to four elementar
ies in Clarkston school district -- North Sashabaw, Pine 
Knob, Andersonville and Bailey Lake -- although enroll
ment figures were not available Sept. 5, said Conrad 
Bruce, director of personnel in Clarkston schools. 

Danielle Blanchard was recalled to teach four 
hours of 1"1usic and drama at Clarkston Junior High 
School. She is replacing Anita Carlson who resigned to 
move to Traverse City schools. Blanchard taught at 
Sashabaw Junior High last year. Carlson taught at North 
Sashabaw Elementary and Sashabaw Junior High. 

Bonnie Valuet requested to be moved to a half-time 
teaching position at Pine Knob Elementary kindergar-. , 
ten. 

Jodie Cobiel Blaszkowski was recalled to to teach 
kindergarten at Pine Knob Elementary. She taught kin
dergarten half time at Andersonville Elementary last 
year. 

Deborah Bowser Rose was recalled to tea.:-h two 
sections of kindergarten at Andersonville. Last year, she 
taught second grade at North Sashabaw. 

Michele Gallagher Shaltz was recalled to te~ch 
third grade at Pine Knob. She taught fIrst grade at Bailey 
Lake last year. . . 

Jean Bierlein was moved to kindergarten at Bailey 
Lake: She taught second grade at Pine Knob last year. 

Oak park man, 28, 
killed on 1-75 

A 28-year-old Oak Park man was killed and another 
was injured Sept. 2 when their car drifted off 1-75 and 
struck a sign pole at the Dixie Highway exit ramp in 
Springfield Township. 

Brian David Roper was dead at the scene at 9:26 
p.m. last Saturday, according to the Oakland County 
Sheriffs Department (OCSD) report. . 

The driver, John Jay Haddo, 23, of Ferndale was m 
critical but stable condition at Pontiac Osteopathic 
Hospital Sept. 5. 

Neither men were wearing seat belts at the time of 
the accident. 

According to OCSD accident investigator Frank· 
Willyard, there were no skid marks on the pavement and 
no evidence of an attempt to brake. 

Willyard said he didn't know why the car drifted but 
guessed that the driver and passenger had fallen asleep. 
Alcohol was not a factor. 

According to relatives, the men were the best of 
friends and had been fIShing and camping; said Willyard. 

The accident is under investigation, he said, adding 
that four serious accidents occurred in Oakland County 
over Labor Day weekend. Two of them involved fatali
ties. 

MARK SUTPHIN puts a little ketchup on his 
hot dog during the corn roast at the Ameri
can Legion Post 63 Hall on M-15 In Indepen-

Photoby Peter Auchter 

dence Township Monday afternoon. The 
roast was Just a part of the many Labor Day 
activities In Clarkston. 

Grandpa saves toddler from pool 
BY LINDA WALSH LAPINSKI 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Quick action saved the life of a 2~year-old girl Labor 
Day afternoon when the toddler slipped out of sight of 
her watchful relatives and ended up in her grandparents' 
back yard pool. 

Whitney DeNio, 23 months, is doing "super, just 
great," said her grandfather, James Arnold of Laurelton, 
Independence Township, who pulled the tot from the 
water beneath a solar~plastic pool cover. 

"She's doing a lot better than I am," Arnold said. "It 
was very scary -- horrible. I never experienced anything 
like this." 

Whitney wandered away from a family gathering 
about 5:30 p.m. Sept. 4, and relatives noticed her absence 
after about three minutes, said Arnold 

Apparently, she went through a door that no one 
thoUght she could open, and she fell into the pool. 

"I dove into the pool and handed Whitney to my 
son-in~law, Dan Frushour, who immediately started to 

push on the baby's ribs to remove the water in them," said 
Arnold. 

Whitney's aunt, Vicki Frushour, administered 
mouth-ta-mouth resuscitation, while Dan Frushour ran 
into the house and called the Independence Township 
Fire Department, Arnold said. 

"We were so thankful how fast the paramedics 
responded because, by the time Dan hung up the phone 
and walked out the door, he was flagging the truck in," 
said Arnold, adding that the emergency workers gave 
Whitney oxygen and took blood. 

Whitney was taken to St. Joseph Mercy Hospita~ 
Pontiac, where she remained overnight for observation. 

Whitney is just doing fme because she was only 
under the water for one minute, said Arnold. 

"We are all very grateful," he said. 
At the time of the incident, Whitney's mother, 

Tami, was cutting the lawn; and Whitney's father, Mi
chae~ was flSbing. Relatives were looking after Whitney 
and other children in the house. 
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. c_ News _WrIter a Df\I8 free Work PoIic:y Aug. 14, based ... the Df\I8 (school dislricto> have programs." said Bruce. 
, .. . .••. .I!r .. W""" ~ A<;t;mJlWllAl~ by U.s. Con- The program was modeled after tbose in Roya10ak 

A new drug-free work policy in Clarkston schools gress Nov~ 18, l~;'Biif diSciplining iili bmployee will and Birmingham, saidBru~. 
won't change how employees with drug problems are follow the same guidelines under the union contract The EPA-will cover all areas of counseling, includ-
treated. already in existence. ing marital and financial. Consulting ASsociates, Inc., 

Conrad Bruce, director of 'personnel services for Southfield, is the agency the Clarkston school district will 
Clarkston Schools, said the poliCYwill be listed under the use for ~unseling services. 

Quick-acting staff 
treat bee sting 

A 9-year-old Andersonville Elementary School 
studenthad a rust day of school he won't soon forget. 

Nathan Sommers was outside during lunchtime 
recess when he was stung by a yellow jacket. Thanks 
to the competent .staff at the school, the boy, who 
suffers from extreme allergies to bee stings, is doing 
fine. 

"They did a beautiful job," said Nathan's 
mother, Nancy Sommers. "If it wasn't for their fast 
thinking, Nathan wouldn't be with us now." . 

School secretary Beverly Brown quickly gave 
Nathan a shot of his allergy medicine and staff 
member Patricia Moore called emergen'cy medical 
technicians who treated him, said school principal 
Sharon Devereaux. 

"Ther didn't say a word; they just acted," De-
vereaux Said. 

She said Brown closely monitors the medication 
kept in the building for the three or four students like 
Nathan. 

Nathan has a history ofrough rust days of school. 
Last year, his knee was stung by a honey bee the rust 
day, but his reaction was not as serious, Nancy said. 

B~t because the .Andersonv;ille staff recognized 
the seriousness of this recent stmg, Nancy said she 
couldn't thank the staff enough. 

"I'll admit Mom panicked," she said. "But they 
knew exactly what to do, and I'm thankful for it." 

code of staff conduct for Clarkston Schools employees. Bruce said no school funds will be used for counsel-
Under policyregtilations, a statement will be issued ing services. The employee's insurance coverS the cost of 

notifying employees that it is unlawful to manufacture, counseling, and employees will attend sessions only on a 
distribute, dispense, possess or use controlled sub- voluntary basis. 
stances. : 

-Conrad said wording was added to the DPwPA 
policy to include the use of alcohol. The policy refers to 
work-related hours for school district employees. 

/' The drug-free policy was mandated by the federal 
government, and the it pertains to any institution -- such 
as the Clarkston school district -- thatreceives more than . 
$25,000 per year in grant money from the government. 

Bill J3:ckspn,director of business services, said 
Clarkston school district ~eceives about $750,000 in grant 
money from the federal government. The Department of 
Education supplies about $300,00 in federal grant money 
for re~edial reading I?rograms, special education, pro
gram unprovements, library books and pre-school pro-
grams. 

Jackson also explained that lunch programs in the 
district receive about $300,000 in grant money from the 
Department of Agriculture, and the Department of 
Labor supplies about $150,000 in grant money for all 
typ~~ of employment-related programs, including job 
trammg. 

. , The <!istrict would not h~ve adopted the policy if it 
didn {receive federal fund,S, Said Bruce, addingthatthere 
hasn't been a drug problem with Clarkston school district 
employees. 

The~FWP A also requires that a drug-free aware-
ness program be established for employees, so Clarkston 
schools recently established an Employees Assistance 
Program (EAP) for district employees. 
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BY' BONNlE'WAT'l'LEWOR'l'H 
CJ8rkstObl~m S~Writer' • - - ' .. '*","-.+.' ,,:;_ . ,I< _ _ _ •• 

As can.be expeited.\Yitti;lnyproPo~ involving tax, 
dollars, thel'e are many conflicting reactions to two plans 

to raise Michigan's sales tax that Will appear on the Nov. 
7ballot~, . . . 

"My major diSappointment is tlia,t thel'e are two 
proposals," said.Clarkston School Su~rinten4~Iit.Gary 
Haner. "This migbtconfuse the voters, and often they 
vote no on both. issues .. ' 

-H~er said he favors the two-cent proposal; 
"To me, the voters are looking for and, deserve a 

reduction in property taxes," he said, adding that'this . 

plan would provide inuliediate funds for Clarkston 

schools. 
"We are on a crisis path," he said. "This would 

providemore'immediate'reli~f as opposed to the long
term relief provided by the half-cent proposal." 

School boardPresidentJanet Thomas said she also 
supports-the two-cent plan because it provides property 

tax reform. , 
, "I guess at this point I'm basing my decision on 

whether some tax reform is written in the proposal," she 
said. "The half-cent proposal is more of a Band-Aid 

approach instead of a reform. The two-cent proposal 

"My major disappointment 
is tJjat there-are two proposals. 
This might confuse the voters, 
and often ,they vote no on both 
issues. " 

reduces p~operty taxes while giVing more money to the 

schools." 
. Independence Township Board. Clerk Joan 

. McCrarysai4Jhere are problems with bothplans, but she 
prefers the two-cent· proposal. '. 

"The tWo-cent plan would give property tax relief," 
she said. "It would provide a uniformstate levy and revise' 

the School Aid Formula." . ... _ 
Springfield Township Supervisor CQUin wans said 

he doesn't agree with either pr()pos3l. 
. "lthink they both stink," W a11s said. "The only one 

that offers pr.operty tl;'X relief inc1udes a two-cent sales tax 
increase." , 

WallS said the half-cent proposal would not help 
taxpayers because it does not offer any tax relief. 

"It doesn't do anything for anybody except increase 

taxes/' he said .. 
. Springfield' Township Trustee Nancy Strole, a 

'member of: Citizens UDfairly Taxed (CUT), said she 
supports Ct}t's alternate plan that couJ,d appe~ on the 

ballot in 1?90; I 

The CUT plan offers about $500 million in property 
taxcuts.TIi~,Dioney lost to .the.tax cut would be replaced _ 

b~n~wstate~pPfopriatio~ t~~f0vider,fichigan sch~ls 
·With.an extra $100 to-$200 ,million .. 

• '. CUT~~te~;$3~QOO to '$3,100 per student at a 
177,millratei,~n(l~r·~ecu.rrent,system,Clarkston levi~ 
•. ~, ' ... ~ r'.!!:· r. •• --... ' 

1!//hiJJl!1101fiiilnt;and-"autiit . 
..... : ' ~ ~ :-... ~ ~ ( /' '~:. ~~:t ~ ,:1: ': • " 11"; ,..... j '" .. ~~ ,. 

• I .. 11" .... ~ (. > '.".. r 
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$3.290 per student ata,3S-m:ill rate, so CUTguiU'antees 
aboutthe ~~am~unt of money per student at a lower 

millage rate,'Strole said. Oile mill is $tJor every $1,000 
assessed 'Pr_o~rtY valuation. , . 

"Itevengoes\Jeyondthesheermoney," she said. "It 
basically sets a new:sys~em and eliminates the catch:.22 
-many school di$tricls are in!'; .' , 

ctrr would shift the sch~l funding burden trom 
the pro~rty owners to state funding "where 'it should 
be," Strole said. . 

. To have the CUT plan added to the 1990 ballot, at 
least 250,000 .voter signatures will be needed. 

Strole opposes the half-cent proposal-- slated to 
appe3l' on, ·~e·· ballot, this fall. -- because "it doesn't 

, provide a clinie in property tax relief," she said. 
Slie opposes the two-cent propOsal :- also on the 

ballot thlsIalh- because it could cost Mkbigantaxpayers 
$90 million in'lost deducti9.,DS, she .said. 

"Sales taxes arc not deductible on federal income 
taxes, while property taxes are deductible;' she said. 

; .. ' 

, 
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Strole said another drawback to the two-cent pro
posal is it eliminates the Headlee override that places a 
cap on property taxes . 

"Under Headlee, your property taxes can go up no 

Supervisor Collin Walls 

higher tban the consumer price index," she said. "If your 
assessment goes up 30 percent, instead of under the 
current system where your taxes w9.uld omy go up 4.5 
percent, you'd be bit'With the whole 30 percent." 

,-

An outline of .. tax proposals 
. .,. 

'" BY BONNIE WATfLEWORTH 
Clarkston News SpeciatWriter 

Following is a comparison of the two tax propos
als to appear on the Nov. 7 ballot. One mill is $1 for 
every $1,000 assessed property valuation. 

The Harden Coalition Plan 
or Proposal A 

Written by a'gt'Oup of Michigan'blisinessj'educa
lion and gOvernment leaders headed.by EdgarHarden 

, NewTax: A 12.5 percent sales tax increase to 4 

1/2 cents ~om 4 cents.. . 
, NeW School Revenue: $400 million, from the, 

sales tuincrease,SS40 million from· the fIScal fund 
. ,~ectedto the School Aid Fund and all 19ttery profits 

dediCated to It.l2 education. 
1991 Per'Pupil Spending In€l8rkston: $3,701 
School. Quality Requirements: .Core turricu

.. lum, schoqlimprovement plans, accreditation, annual 
repOrt to local 'Community, pre-school, computers in 
c1assrOpms, drug-Cree.schools, drop-out prevention, 

. 'educational extension services, student improvement 
fund, professional development and improved sci

, cnce, math and technology curriculum. 
Property Tax Changes: None 

Volunteers to call 400 

Federal Tax Increase: None 
NeW' Sales Tax Begins: January 1, 1990 
New Funds Distribution Begins: February 1990 

The Oxender~Nye Plan 
or Proposal B 

Written by Rep. Glenn Oxender (R-StU1gis) and 
Rep. Michael Nye' (R-Litchfield) 

New-Tax: A 50 pertent- sales-tax increase·to·6,·,· 

cents from 4 cents. 
New,School Revenue: $3()O.$3SO. million from 

the tax increase, and an lottery profits are dedicated 
'to K-12 education. 

1991"Per Pupil Spending in Clarkston: $3,580 
School Quality Requirements: Core"curricu

lum, school improvement plans, accreditation and 
annual Tepprt to local community. 

Property Tax Changes: A 14-mill property tax 

statewide on businesses and a 9-mill property tax 
statewide on residential pro~rty; part of SO 'percent 

, sales tax increase to cut property taxes by 17 percent 
average; foundation school millflgeof at least 17 mills. 

Federal Tax Increase: $120 million 
New Sales Tax Begins: January 1, 1990 
New Funds Distribution Begins: October 1990 

for schools, July 1990 for property tax cuts. 

Survey to cover school b1:lildings 
public wants and wliat'voters are willing to support. 

. George White, principal, at Pine KnobElementary, 

conduc:ted s11rVey~ .in1983and 1987 and will ~ in charge 
" of surveying ClatkStonvot~rs. this time. . 

'White uses ~'voltiDt~~fcommittee to help construct 
questions for the surveYf and the vQlunteers will also 
place calls·to about 400 hom~s., . 

Board presidenfJanetTbomas.said the the com
mitteeshou1d}~~elopque!!tioDsaild Should present the 
ideas:to thcrboard., 
- white 'said the committee will'meet for the first . 

time Sept~" 8, and;ip!opo~~ q~estioPs·sho~dbe pre-

".. _.. sented. t9t1J,e,;sChopl ~ardJa:.(~ww~ks!a.fter-~t 

~~tilD~ica!¢\vhat·Weshoilld mte?,d. ,.,I , ;!~e ~~~ember s~ert~~r$tt~ ~'lpa~~:,!pof 
sjlidblOllIrdi~)eci'etiuY. . M.ary ~~~m.iJlIstr~tors, teachers;·.~~~bers of>tl:t¢~}D~pmty, a 

$6li1;8iIJll' ill'· Ii.on ' secre1ary.~(liJ,w0-bOar<! mt~~tp., saia~t~r·' . 

,",aun .. ".. '~bO~t 4ppe'9ple, repr~s~!1tmg,~~c.l1, ~hl,f$ing~iri,the 
schoOldistrict·!· -e',,to hel'doltlidele'tio.te~s ........ l" 

. 'l~~":e~ ;···· .. c·,ab'Stft;:!iAA':JlOiffiP,Ujlaof'Zteer 
l, 'J.~/~.,.II.~ Y:. """'Ie, "'-I:"'''!~;''''I' ,0 -

time ,(use~l'fI :sUitve");. I" smd;White.· _ ' 
" . !~ .• "":,:,:",,,,~,', ,:,,~.\~J.' I \~:; ,"<?:! "', ,-
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Deer Lake residents, police, township talk about problems 
BY BONNIE WA'trLEWORTH 
Clatuton News Special Writer 

, As the popularity of J et Skis on area lakes escalates, 
so does a debate about whether the personal water craft 
is a dangerous nuisance or summer fun. . 

, "Some say people on Jet Skis don't follow the rules I 
of the other boaters," said Sheryl Stickley~Scbreefel, .' 
assistant director ofIndependenceTownship Parks and i 
Recreation. She said many boaters complain about Jet. 
Skis, a brand name for a type of water scooter. I 

"It does create havoc to have somebody (on a Jet' 
Ski) cutting in and out and crossing too close to the other 
boaters," she said. . 

But those who use the personal water craft disagree 
that they are dangerous. . 

"It gets people out and gets people active," said 
Troy Wilmot of Clarkston Road, Independence Town
ship. "It's a good, clean, fun sport." 

Wilmot, who is a sales representative of Anderson 
Sales and Service, a Bloomfield Township personal 
water craft dealer, said manufacturers provide ample 
safety pampblets with each craft sold. 

"The sport keeps growing year after year, and safety 
has to be a part of that growth factor," he said. "Manu
facturers are doing everything they can to promote 
safety." 

Highlighting the growing concern is a recent inci-
dent on Deer Lake, when a malfunctioning Jet Ski 
traveled across the lake without its rider and ended up in 
a resident's back lawn. . 

"Basically, a guy went out and made a repair on his 
Jet Ski and went out on the lake to test it," said Deputy 
David Wurtz of the Oakland County Sheriffs 

fO-' -.,-~ 

I 

"] l~o.ked at th~ Jet Ski and 
knew that if we kept going, it 
was going to hit us. I 
wondered why it was not / 
. veering off and looked at it 
again and noticed no on~ was 
on it." 

Mary Morrissey 

Department's Marine, Division. "He fell off, Md the 
throttle stuck. Apparently it zipped across a portion of 
the lake." 
. The Je~ Ski should ba~e circled, and its engine 

should have turned off instead of continuing acrosS the 
. lake, he said. But the owner of the personal water craft 

was not ticketed. 
"There was no damage aDd no injuries," Wurtz 

said. "Unless there's a reckless issue involved, we don't 
report near misses." 

- The marine division has investigated the incident, 
and the runaway craft has been repaired properly, he 

said. 
"They guy who flXed it felt really bad about the 

whole thing," Wurtz said. "I would say he feltprofoundly 
bad." 

The runaway Jet Ski landed in Diane Parrotrs back 
lawn. While she was not at her Deerbill Drive, Independ
ence Township, home when the incident occurred, she 
returned to fmd the marks the craft left on her property. 

"There were burn marks on our grass right near our 
deck," she said. "It looks like to me ~hat if it landed where 
the markings are, it came within five feet of our deck." 

One of Parrott's neighbors who witnessed the inci
dent said she thought it was going to go airborne into her 
home.· . 
. Mary Morrissey of Sagamore Drive said before the 
Jet Ski landed in Parrott's lawn, it nearly hit the boat she 
and her family wel'e in. . 

"I looked at the Jet Ski and knew that if we kept 
going, it was going to hit us," she said. "I wondered why 
it was not veering off and looked at it again and noticed 
no one was on it." 

Many boaters' seem to dislike the small craft. But 
those who use them say they are not a danger if used 
properly. 

"They're not dangerous if you stay out of the way of 
the boats," said Derek Lacbman,'14, of Dark Lake Drive, 
Independence Township. "Some people like to cut in 
front of the boats, but it's not dangerous if you stay out 
of their way. I sort of feel more in control on them than 
in a boat." 

While most people refer to the crafts as Jet Skis, 
that name is a registered trademark of Kawasaki Motors, 
Inc. Personal water craft prices range from $2,500 to 

(See JET, next page) 
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The average price of new cars has more than doubled in tHe last 
10 years. And during that time. the average cost of repairing 
damaged vehicles has shot up. The reason? The cost of your 

car - if you bought it as replacement paris - would be two to 
• four times more than the cpst or a whole new car. 

That's why State Farm researchers work with automakers to 
help design stronger, ·easier·to·repair cars. And that's why 

we helped found I·Car. which trains body hhop people in the 
latest repair techniques . 

State Farm is·there, every day. finding more ways to help protect 
our polkyholders frum the causes of rising .. prcmiul1ls ... so we 

can keep car insurance affordable. 
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Water craft cause controversy on Clarkston lake 
, . 

(JEI, from previous page) 
$4,500. 

About on~tbird of the 1,700 boating' complaints 
the Oakland County Sheriffs Department has received 
so far this summer in~olve Jet Skis, wurtz said. 

Activities geared 
to Young at Heart 

The Young at Heart senior citizens group has lots 
of activitiesJo look forward to in Springfield Township. 

For more information, call 625-9622 or 634-0412. 
Following is a listof events: 
THURSDAY,SEYI'.7 

Noon-I p.m. Trudy Long, Oakland Livingston 
Human ServlceAgency Outreach Worker 

Trudy is available to give assistance for those aged 
60 bd over in the following areas: social security, coun
seling, legal aid, home share, medical assistance, trans
portation, telephone reassurance, homebound meals, 
package of life, etc. , ••• 

1-2 p.m. Bingo 
$1 donation per card, prizes awarded. 

SATURDAY, SEYr. 9 
Noon. 1989 G.O.A.L.S. Group meeting 
The G.O.A.L.S. Group will be meeting at the 

Village Restaurant in Holly in the Village Court Plaza at 
the comer of Grange Hall Road and North Saginaw. 
THURSDAY, SEYr.14 I 

10-11 a.m. Body Recall Class begins 
The class is open to anyone; and there is no charge. , ... 
Noon-I p.m. Pizza party lunch. 
$1 donation per person. 

••• 
1-2 p.m. Craft Workshop 

The most common complaints against Jet.Skis are 
reckless boating, violating the counter-clockwise traffic 
flow and traveling too fast in slow-no-wake zones, he 
said. Most people cited for violations involving Jet Skis 
are between the ages of1S and 25. 

"Jet Skis are viewed as toys by a lot of people who 
ride or purchase them," wurtz said. "But in the eyes of 
the law, they are baby boats regulated by the same laws 
as full-sized boats." 

A boater has to be 16 years old to operate a Jet Ski 
or a full-sizefl boat. Anyone between the ages"of 12 and 
16 has to obtain a boating safety certificate before 
operating a water craft. . 

PERSONAL WATER CRAFT commonly are 
referred to as Jet Skis, although that Is the 
name of one model made by Kawasaki Mo
tors, Inc. There are as many different makes 
and model of the small crafts as there are 
opinions' about their safety. 

Wilmot said he thinks it would be a good idea to 
require all boaters to get a license before they can take . 
their craft out on the water. 

Many would prefer to have the craft banned from 
area lakes. Several years ago, Deer Lake residents signed 

"Jet Skis are viewed as toys 
by a lot of people who ride or 
purchase them. But in the eyes 
of the law, they are baby boats 
regulated by the same laws as 
full-sized boats. " 

David Wurtz 

a petition to have Jet Skis removed from the lake. 
Stickley-Schreefel said the parks and recreation 

department, which operates the beach and boat launch 
on White Lake Road, Clarkston, receives a lot of com
plaints against Jet Skis, but the water scooters cannot be 
banned from Deer Lake. 

"We just don't have the authority to do that," she 
said. "It's a public access boat launch." 

And Wilmot pointed out personal water crafts are 
Class A Inboards, so all inboards would have to be 
banned from Deer Lake to ban Jet Skis. 

"Many of the people who dislike personal water 
craft on the lake have inboards themselves," he said. 
"They find out they'd have to be banned too and they're 
not willing to do that." 

"'ed-Ed Speda4 
Includes cup of soup or salad bar, choice of potato, 

spaghetti or rice, vegetable and breadsticks with chees~ 

New York 
Strip Steak $12.25 

. Chicken with 

.. Sour Cream Sauce $8.25 

NEWLY REDECORATED 
Mon - Thur 11 :00 -10:00 Sat - Sun 11 :00 -11:00 

Pizza, Nachos & Breadsticks Available 'til 12:00 
. Sun, 12:00 -10:00 . 

674-0993 
Clarkston learning Center 

5275 Maybee Road 
Clarkston, MI480t6~~'D 

. FREE HIGH SCHOOL 
Diploma Classes 

FREE Training Programs 
(Grads under 20 as of 9-1-89) 

Clinical Medical Assisting 
Office Specialist 

Cosmetology 
-And many more classes I 

Free Reading & Math Classes 
~ ___ .. S.T .RJ.V.E. Alternative H.S. 

FREE Evening Child Care 
(for those registered in the 

credit high school completion) 

REGISTER NOW 
Classes begin week of Sept 11 th 

YOUR TICKIET' 
·TO?TOItIIQRROW 

" ." - - , I,. . 

.................. ;o-" ...... -~.---- ... " .. " •• ~, 

~ . 
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l'V~,.UC~i(J~· to get .my life in order today, so 

I '., . .otgalliZing'm}j~hoiights. . 
.. f.iQ;t, I'n . aiew ~ts of \Ii~es~reams of 

conSciousness, and :l~Udecid~' what to do with 

themJat.er. '. .' '. .' 
Tblnpthat aDllOY me: 
1. People in my apartment complex who' honk 

their car horns at 5 a.m. , 
2~ Stupid televisionconunercials, such as the 

cruise ad thalhas a person singiilg,"Ifyourfriends 

.could see you now!" as an enticement to join that 

cruise line. Does anyone really select a vacation 

based on what his or her friends would think? 
3. Potholes in driveways off of busy' roads, 

such as those off Dixie Highway (to be remedied 

by the ongoing construction). 
4. Tailgaters. 

. 5. Food packages that say "Open here" with 

a dotted line but no pedoration, so you end up , 

having to use a knife or scissors anyway. 
6. The word, ''basically'' because it's basically' 

misused. 
7. The dooqo my apartment because it sticks 

and is a daily..frustration. 
8. Having a headache and not being able to 

get the cap off the aspirin bottle. 
Tblnp todoberore I geUoo old or die: 
1. Get a pilot's license. 
2. Have a child or two. 
3. Go back to school and st~dy something 

reallyin~eresting. 
. 4. l#am to ice skate. 

,;">,"·;,~,,.;~I~~ioiili'iqtdiSuR~:;"~'/::;n""·_'· ." . 
. ,6. T3\ktQiny' pare.qts~nd their siblli)gs about 

familyhistory,.the~opihions on life, death, GQd, 

. parenthood, childhoo~, morality, education, etc. 
, 7. Talk to my own .. si8lings about all of the 

above. 
8. Read "War and Peace." 
·TIt,I ....... to do this week: 

.-.~-\ .;." 

, 
:;--' '. \ .. ~ ~{-.,~ " 

-: '~ 

L ,Oogocery,: shoppirig~. 
. Z. Writeletfers. .. . . , 

3. .Make a list aJldbudget for Christmas 

shopping.· '. . 
4. Get ready for the special senior citizens 

section for next week"s paper that I omy just found 

out about last Friday., 
5 .. Clean the cobWebs above the refrigerator. 

6. Sign up for aerobics with BeCky Craig. 

Things to,appreciate more: 
1. People who smile a lot. ' 
2. Warm weather. 
3. Ripe nectarines. 
4. The hard working reporters at The Clark

stonNews. 
5. Stu McTeer, the News advertising-man-

. ager. . 
6. Grace Heike, the cohesive element in the 

office. 
7. Clean l~yndry. . 
8. Webster'sdictioriary~ 
9. Unponuted water. 
10. Charl~ Dickens. 
Habits'to break: 

. 1. Saying ''you know" between sentences, you 
mow? '. . . ' 

2. Going straight to the refrigerator after 

work. 
3. Cracking my knuckles. 

'I i 

Time' to cut pork 
Every taxpayer in the state of Michigan should write 

their representative and requ~ta copy of ''Pork Barrel 

I Awards·1988-89.~' 
My representative, Mat. J. Dunaskiss, offered to 

send me a list of items included in the state budget that 

were deemed unnecessary. I was surprised first Wlten I 
received it -- it was 50 pages in length. . 

I was even more surprised when I began to read it 
and see where some tax money is being spent. For 
example, a $5,000 grant was made to Plymouth for an ice 

sculpture. 
And $700 to Lenawee Intermediate School District 

for a hQrticulture project to allow students to grow and 
care for an aromatic herb garden. And $21,000 for flint 
to assist 2S families to develop and implementlandscape 
plans for their homes. And on and on and on ... 

As long.as the taxpayers of Michigan don't know 
how the money is spent iIi Lansing,·the porkiticians will 
spend it any way they want and get away with it. Knowl
edge is the key, and thence lies the power. 

Carolyn M. Bush 

AdviCe that's never: in sho~ supply: . . . . 

1. What t?d. 0 if you spill ketchup or chocolate '. Bg"u.'uet· 
on your clothmg., '" ..... 

2. Whatto do if you have a runny nose oragail ~.~ ~ l.f,"~'. :,,~~ "!f~ ~~.., ':';": ".' 

bladder attack or labor pains or PMS or the -;. -'" . """,:.. ~";' .~\;~ , 

hiccuf,\vhere to go ifyourcar'needs ';epairs: . Co mmjtte~e""wins 
4. Where to go on vacation. , 

emJ:y.l~.'~)'O'" ~so th:~' . pt~ise 'for party'; 

.dl.'s ,,_ ...... 
On Aug. 13, a certifi~e' of appreciation waS pre

sented to the high school post-graduation all-nig'htparty 
committee for 1989 by Rev .. Bill Schr~ on behalf of 
Sashabaw Unit~, Presbyte$n Churclf. .. '. 

The 'certifieatd will ~ displayed for all',to see a.t the 
high schoolin the lIlain office, atoDgwith an accompany
ing letter that was presented at the sanie time. • . . I: 1 

'·.nm 
" . 

.:Sberma" 
"The members of Sashabaw Presbyterian Church 

express our appreciation for the contribution you have 
made to. the welfare of. the senior students of this 
community, and therefore to the-commWuty in general. 

. .,,' Your hard work and vision have provided an opportunity -

PeteKalohIibasbeeninthedoghousemost~fhis long left his mind, Pete got into the dog house and forusallt~showourprideinthegraduatingseniorswhi1e 

life. Until recently his locaie was only figUratively coaxed Cubby to join him. Cubby looked, smiled .and at'the same time providing a safe environment in which 

spealQng; Now it's literal. , '. stayeH outside.. they ~ celebrate. In doing s9,. you have allowedindi-

...... "_ ... - . 

Arid"he p'-t himself into his carone's residence. . Irritated and sweaty" Pete gave up. He turned viduaJ,s, buslnesses and orgaruzationsto come together 

What'slIlore ·he admits to it . . . through ridicule, inside !he house to crawl out '.; . and he got stuck. One in an expression of support of an effort for which we can 

laughter ;and no sympathy. shoulder was hard against the door jam. Pete yelled allfeel We . that your. work has enabled 

It takes some dogs longer than others to train their ". several ·times'· for his daughter. "Mary Beth,,'Mary .~for .,~dod~deam.~o reality, Thank 

masters.~astei:S.shouldlillderstand their shOrtcom=-- Beth, Mary Beth!" . ::. : . Thank 

ings' an,d pickdog~ with lesser intelligence. That was Mary Beth came, saw and·:laughed. fo~.'thii$!$I~e'cial!reoOgllutit'n. 

Perer'sfirstmistake. Gentle Pete was gentle 'no longer. 'lGehinethe '. -ch~p~r~9J,1s and co-chairper-

He bought' a\vhite 'Bouvier des Flanres to patrol sabres~w and shut up," he shouted: More· cursing' High School Post Gradu-

anderecf inonuments on his Lake Orion lawn. followed.' More laughter followed, also. 

Bpuvie~\>ig dogs.' are also smart, lovable, After sawing his way, out . of the coop; and:,. 

and. without trimmings. simmered down only.slightl¥,.Pete·a,sked Mary Beth, 

Pel:e(31[ld)~sJI:l,~lilY..I~·~lav(~ .• 1)e:en,as:J~<iQ· dfriends as '~k, how would. you have:.d6neit?"" 
"~I would ;have taken aCQokie:andithrown it into 

~e doghouse," she said. Alri~/s~~·~dj.d. Apd_ in'we~h,., 
Cu~1)Y.}h·, ,"', no' '.' .it~ '.'tl1:,. ::..'i' -



1'hanks g9C'S ~Q thcemp~ of OikhurAuto 

~:t·o'~~~:Sllii~~~~fd~~r;.il~~~:na:~~:. PIP8 ..... " .¢i,'" ,. ~,"" ., 'C' pel: . at ,88 
in piepiU'a,tion.for' • the MeadoWbrook ConooUrs 
d'Elegance. . ,. 

'.' ;: .';,;.,' '\ . ·BI8~e Jenkins' 

~P .. t.>'·e.:'·' ,',. ".: . '~~~",; .~~::;:~ ,.;rQ~r ~ 
TrustWithitiYa,ut Heart ... 

By Tom Erl~kson 

Sing with yo;ur heart 
The words that God,will start. 
Sing and speak from your 
Very heart. . 
And then, my friend; 
You'll fmdyour start. 
Look inside, for everything 
You wish to fmd 
An~ happiness will bring to you 
A new state of mind. 
Seek those that you must fmd 
And with your friendship, 
Your trusts will bind .. 
Seek to find .•. 
Look to see. 
Andmoye with 
,Your heart; .. ' 
An~ ev.ery move that you make 
WiU\be but a good start. 
Trust, my friend; 
Within your very heart ... 

Tom Erickson is an Independence Township res;-
(/pit., '~ . 

, .. 

·North·'S·· 
gets Pro money 

NorthSashabawElement~s~affu~studen~feel 

so fort\l1l!te to have such a suppOrtiv.e Parent'Teacher 
Org;uUzation~ . . 

This summer ~e. PTO funded a playgrOlind proj-
. eel. The project included pavemen~abaSketball court 

and fencing aroVJ1dthe entire playground. " ' 
, The staff arid students send a most grateful thank 
you fot this project. 

Loretta Gagnon 

( Pli PR~SCR'PTlct' 
'- <! uti 

.' 

.IIARE YOU IN A RUSH FOR THIS?" 

;,-) 1-

-Report frQffi New Mexico mountains 

BY PAT YOUNG 

Hello, Clarkston! ' . 

. I th9ugbt there,might be at lea$t a few people 

back tbere' who might b~,won,dedng whatever 

b~e ofR.at;Young" fonner <;::lar~ston News 

reporter,..after she mqved to New Mexico. 

· '. My·husband, J~ff, and Ileft Michigan on July 

15 heading west. Three days ~nd 1800 miles later, 

we -arrived' at: our 89 acres of ' mountain property 

· east of SilverC\ty~ N.M~, (It actually took three 

.' "trips tbg~foijr belongings outh'ere -- this was our 

· thfrg and filtaI triIt.1'· . . . '. 

We tmJitedi~tely, drove to P"~9nix an~ PQI;

chased a.29 .. foot trav~ttrailer wlri2hwoWdbe out' 

'~hQme"J~r. ih~J)ext;ft;wye~w1j#~ ~e,twild a log 
home and ,barn, -(W~'re gQ;ng to ~ui1d the barn 

and p~rfectoui techniqu~ befQr~ st~rting.~~ 

We will start on'the barn this fall, which 

mea~smore digging, lots of rOck colleCting (for 

stone foundation ~~) and a lot.of woocJ cutting. 

W¢,wiUcutp!lr'~l"DJogs and have 'o~r,own 
saw mill·,tQread}r'.t1t'etif 'fofi:onstruction. It will 

probab~y be at least a year before the log barn is . 

completed. 
In the meantime, we're settled into our travel . 

trailer (very cozy!) and J have an "open-air"· 

laundromat -- a wringer washer sitting outside and 
clothesline. . , 

Our mail is delivered 12 miles down the road; 

~d Silver City (the nearest real town) is an hour's 

drivea,way. We have no phone, ,and generate our 

own electricity with gas generators. (We will'use a 

lot ofsolarpower once we ' . the home built. ) . 

BUlt v.lre:wvh~lt ''fe'1vellost'in "civilization" we've 

~1l,ecll.itl:'U;1~'p[i$~iIlle, p,eaoeful' setting of our New. , 
, '. ourdo,oris a 7,000-

mQIt1nl:~ ·:over which the Sun rises each 

;m(.rn:i:ng:;UUl1le,~ening, we can 'Vatch darkness 

ad1lfan,ce"UV"-UIC . as the sun sel$ ina 

taiJn~)~;,~I0~~E~hUid ... ~ ....... Ula .... time gr~etsus With 

fitiliJjOjl'stlil,i"s;not visiible near city lights. . 
.up and down 

l:'~~L~Crl:n~LwlC:sS4JariJ1' l1!' . overhead. U 
'browsfug, 

, " 

Complfme'nt 
becomes insult 

.nIB 11_ .... d' 

Boy, I wish r d said wow . 
. It was ata b8rbeque party in the backyard of a Grosse 

Pointe home. Only a few of the guestshadanived, and my 

wife and I talked about the unusual clothing worn by one 

of them, a handsome, well-built young man. To us, he 

looked like he'd come directly from his bed, in his 
pajamas. 
, It was a one-piece garment The shirt nec\dine dipped 

to' near his waist, and the pant legs ended just below his 
- knees. The material was well wrinkled and covered with 

various brightly colored patterns. 
"I'm sure that, in stylish circles, there is a correct 

" name fo.r that o.utfit, but old poops like us don't know it," I . 

said; feeling dull in my gray trousers and sweater. '~What 

bugs me is the guy looks great. If I wore that suit, people 
would fall down laughing;" , 

A few minutes later, I was introduced to the fashion

able fellow. He said he was delightrA to meet me, and his 
gregariousness was so obvious that I had no hesitation in 

fingering the ,sleeve of his shirt and exclaiming: 
"Boy, I sure,Jikeyour outfitl" 
And the young man said to my wife and other people 

standing nearby: "Hey, can you believe that? He called me 

boy'" 
Oh, my. He was blaclc, and I'm noL 
This was a switch. I'm the guy who usually 

complains about theraeist remarks made at suburban 
cocktail parties. There was .even a' time when 1 made a , 

~int of saying.so~etbi:ng extremely·nas~y ·to,~yOne 
,·unrOi1Ufulw'en()ugh'f()·lCU"'a~lSt'joltC:\wiUli1it~arsl\dV'of .. 

the buffet table from which 1 was' tryiri~ to 'extract bors 
d'oeuvres without spillitigmy drink. .' . 

That was many years ago ",hen I was stillsmarting 
from s.erving in a segregated Army.·l didn't mind disrupt
ingsocial oCcasions by objeCting loudly when sOme white 
Christian blamed Ihe nation's proljJems 0.1 blacks or Jews. 
The bUth is ltelisheclthe arg~ents ~tusu~y follOWed 
.after I accuseti'.'SOmeone o(insulting me by taking it for 

grarited that J \.Vouldn't object to his foul racist tongue. 
My ,-"i(e ~n persuacled mel ,Wasn't cbangingany 

minds, but I 'was ruining a lot of parties. So now I don'1 go 
to many parties where rm'Jiable to hear racist remarks, 

and when ldo. get caught' within bearing o.f such obscenity, 

I s,i!Jlply lighten my mouth and waJJcaway. I'm not proud 

o.f beco.ming such a polite guest, but thtjte you are. 
Sure, I have frienps, sOme of them black, with whom 

I can exchange jokes about black pimps or drunken Irish

men. But we kno.w where we're coming from. There's 
nothing funny - and' everything sad - ab9ut most racial 

remarks made at suburban cocktail parties.· . 
But, there I stood, at a Grosse Pointe party, accused 

of calling a black man ·'boy'." I was 1M plantatio.n fore

man, and'he was the slave, although slightly over-dressed 

for picking colton. Oh, Lord, what an embarrassing ppsi

tion for a card-carrYing, bleeding-heart, liberal pain in the 
. . 

butt. I have many conservative opponents who would 
have donated big bucks to the ACLU just to see me 

squinn. : 
I wanted to explain toJhe man in the pajama suit that 

my boy was, prompted by ~is cQ~tume and used in the 
exclamatory sense, like wow. He wanted tokno.w how old 

I though he was. I guessed 3S and he said 27. It wasn't 
enough that I demeaned.his hetitage; 1 also had to say he 

looked- eight years older"'than he was. 
.. ' The b~~~k mall,':Y~so good-natured about the situa

tion, I wasn't sure lie was offended; so I held off on the 
explanation. ;HeW~ called :intolhC"ilOuse, and r figured 

we'd talk .biter"But,l}eleft early, and. the matth 
IimesolVei~i··) Cloli'~ know if he thinks I'm a rilCist . 

" 

oJdpooliJike:llie.,. who 
llill'has to ,be ,careful 

" "t,we 

~w.;~!!i!;Y:~md,i~the:,gJUj~l",qQtaiJme,ss:of raeial 
" . .,.,,_, .... ""', "., ____ w'e7veJ(llrgo,iten which 

" ; 
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Friday, Sept. 1, a car was driven across a lawn at a 
home near Snowapple Drive, Independence Township. 

*** 
Friday, 11 people under the age of 21 were cited 

with posse~ion of alcohol at Pine Knob Music Theatre, 
Pine Knob Road, Independence Township. 

. *** 
Friday, a five-horse-power air compressor was 

stolen from a Pelton Road, Independence Township, 
residence. 

*** 
Friday, two television sets were missing from a 

home on Meyers, Independence Township. Evidence of. 
a forced entry was found on a window of the house. 

*** 
Saturday; a car was damage.d while the owner 

attended the concert at Pine Knob Music Theatre. 
*** 

Saturday, four people were cited with disorderly 
conduct at Pine Knob Music Theatre. 

*** 
Sunday, six people under the age of 21 were cited 

with possession of alcohol at Pine Knob Music Theatre. 
*** . 

Sunday, during the night, a front window was bro
ken at a home on Frankwill, Independence Township. 

*** 
,-- Sunday, a man failed to return a vehicle borrowed 
from an East Washington, Clarkston, resident. 

*** 
Monday, an open door set off the alarm at Dixie 

Baptist Church, Dixie Highway, Springfield Township. 
Upon observation, no forced entry or damages were 
found. 

*** 
The above information was compiled from reports 

at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

~ 
" 

Teen cited for reckle~s drjvi'ng 
.. ..,.. 

Three IndependenceToWnShip teens we.re injured 
shortly after midnight ~~pt. 2 when ~ car skidded. and 
rolled over several tiin.eS before stopping on its roof off . 
Waldon Road, Independence Township. 

Kory Judd Camp, 18, of Chappleview was driving 
about 70 mph eastbound on Waldon Road and ran a stop 
sign at Clintonville Road, where, the accident occurred 
around 12:50 a.m., according to an Oakland County 
Sherifrs Department report. 

Camp was treated and released from Pontiac Os-

teopathic Hospital. ' 
Two passengers were also injured. Andrew Hartke, 

18 of Lancaster and Shane M. Marietta, 18, of Chanto 
D:ive and were treated and released from Pontiac Os-
teopathic Hospital. 

Another passenger, Robert Glover, 19, of Stickney, 

Man caught between 
semi-trailer, guard rail 

A 60-year-old Goodrich man was injured Aug. 29 
when a semi-trailer, driven by a Cedar Springs resident, 
allegedly changed lanes and forced the vehicle into a 
guard rail. 

Ted Habas was driving north on 1-75 through the 
construction zone near Clintonville Road, Independ
ence Township, when a car driven by William Raymond 
McMillan, 23, allegedly forced Habas' car into the guard 
rail around 9:50 a.m., accOrding to the Oakland County 
Sherifrs Department report. 

Emergency vehicles from the Independence Town
ship Fire Department removed Habas' car door to 
extract him from the vehicle. He was taken to Troy 
Beaumont Hospital, where he was treated and released. 

McMillan, who was not injured, was cited for 
improper lane change. "'-, 

Both of the men were wearing their seat belts, 
according to the police report. 

Independence Towiship, w~ 'not~in:jufed. 
None-of the p~engers was wearing a seat belt. 
(:ampwas ci~ for reckless dri~g, according to 

the police report.:;. ..' 

$2,000" computer 
, 

stolen from school 
A $2,000 Apple· computer and software were stolen 

from Pine Knob Elementary School on Sashabaw Road, 
Independence Township, sometime between Saturday, 
Sept. 2, and Sunday, Sept. 3. 

Apparently, someone broke into a classroom on the 
east side of the building, which is not visible from the 
road, said Principal George White, who added that the 
theft was discovered by a teacher who noticed a broken 

window. 
White said the computer is used by students in an 

adjusted studies program -- a special education program 
for emotionally impaired youngsters who are brought 
into Pine Knob from, the five elementary schools in the 
Clarkston school d~ict. 

Taxation hearing 
The Springfield Township board willhold a Truth 

in Taxation hearing 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 14, at the 
township hall on Davisburg Road. 

The township is required to hold a hearing if it is 
going to request a millage rate higher than the rate used 
to determine taxes the previous year. 

"We'll hold it during the September meeting to talk 
about what we think we need," said Supervisor Collin 
WaIls. 

When you need us most 
open for you! 

• • • we are 

DO QlICICEII 
BASICET·· DEAL 

ylip and Save This Handy Banking Schedule 

$2.79 
Mon., TueL, TlIura. 
Wed.,SaturdIlJ . 
'FrIdIIr 

includes: 
Chicken Sandwich 
Fries 
16 oz. Drink 

•••• • •• 

bratier. 
WE TllEAT10U lIGHT· 

RKS10NOAIRY QUEE 
5890 Ortonvi'Ue Rd~, Clarkston, Nli~,hlgan .. 

S:Ch99'.' ,.' ........ '.. .., . r~ H~~rs Change 
, ' . 'F~h& 'til 

OXFOI'ID 
60 S. Washlnllll.n 
628-2533 

, r 
'-li! 

" CLARKST~Ni~ LAKE ORION 
71W OltOllVll1e Rd..J 11 ISS. Lapeer 

62S-001' + ~162 
• ADDISON 

35 Rochester 
752~555 Of 
693-1500 

®xfn SllR .• 
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by Tony Pin-'o 

What was-the, most .memorable 
moment of the summer? 

"My son came home from the 
Navy and meeting my friends at 
the coffee shop." 
Becky Aninos 
Massage Therapist 
Surrey Lane 
Clarkston 

, 

"I got married." 
Charles Weber 
Retired 
Holcomb Road 
Clarkston 

Grey hair, beard 

"I passed my Michigan State 
Real Estate test." 
Joann Menke 
Administrative assistant 
Almond Lane 
Independence Township 

"My trip to Ohio to see one 
round of the Jack Nicklaus golf 
tournament, The Memorial." 
Jeff Karms 
Construction contracter 
Walton Boulevard 
Pontiac 

The Sign of Success 

BLUFF-TOP BARGAIN AT $139,900 
Move to a V.J.P. (valuable. impressive. presti
gious) neighborhood todayl Special features 
incude: cultured stone fireplace, large great 
room, oak trim throughout, walkout, large 
deck, and lake privileges. 

$139,900 P.3005R 

THESE WON'T LAST - C(ARKSTON "NEW" 
Exceptional, beautiful southern walkout sites 
overlooking six acre private park with pond. 

-"High Style" floor plan, skylite, vaulted ceiling, 
openness and extraordinary quality. Hurry! 
. -$122,000 R3052D 

-.- - ~--:-==~:::=.--=;:::: 

Max Broock Realtors 
27 South Main 

Clarkston. MI48016 
(.H3) 625-9300 

THREE ACRE MINI ESTATE 
Spectacular landscaping and a wonderful 
decking system enhance this splendid 
custom tudor home. Numerous creature 
comforts. Clarkston schools. Call for your 
private viewing. 

$379,900 

CLARKSTON VILLAGE 
_ Beside a flowing stream and nestled in the 
trees you'll find a lovely colonial with three 
bedrooms, one and one half bath. charm and 
convenience. 

DIXIE LAKEFRONT 
Charming three bedroom. one and one half 
,baths. raised ranch ,on. all. sports 'lake: Dock, 
d~ck. large country kitchen. Beautifully 
decorated. . ,-- -. ' 
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Let the 
'" 

~show begin 

PEOPLE FILLED the sidewalks In downtown Monday morning. (Photos by Peter Auchter) 
Clarkston tQ watch the 45-mlnuteparade CRYSTAL SPURGEON hangs on to a balloon 

while waiting for the Labor Day parade to 
begin. 

DRESSING 
FOR 
SCHOOL! 

FreeLaya~~y 
~~ap~eP1's Chi1dieD~s Shop 

,5635,01)(le. H'lghway, Located In Waterfall Plaza . . , .". . '. \. '.. " . 

Monldav:~ Wednesday, fO-6, ' . 
Thursc~ay' ;$ '10-8 623-1504 " 

, ,- . ".' '~ , : _. ;'.' . 

••••••••••• 
OPPORTUNITY 
TWO SPECIAL GIRLS' RINGS IN 10K GOLD! 

REGULAR PRICE. S1ggDO Feniinine and elegant wnh a 

FashIOn CoIIedIOn class nngs 
10K at a 'erriflC 5aY1ngsl Don' mIss $9995 ~:"!r~!m==ar 

- thIS opponunily. SALE ENDS 
, GOLD. NOV. 30, 1989, 

lIRTQl~X1Q 
Dtamonds. en _ltd Dtantond~, .". ~1fab18 tot an •• ,r. cn.'TIf1 lh,s 0IfeI rtot QOCH1 
WI COIIfUnCIion wlfh any oU_ oIIfIr 

CWaleh~aQQ 
~JeweQe/ig 

':7h t;u,_J ~-

5649 Dixie Hwy, 
Wqterfall Plaza 

623-9422 J0128 

In a gorgeous countrY setting you will firidthis delightful 3 
. .' ,,?~ bath colonIal. The over 1.3 acre ~ot 'is 

.:a beautifu! .. qegl<systemand bright iriground 
~~~if!\~i,Wi!~;;;;~': ~';'.':.~\~\' ,Off~ted at' $142,500., ' 
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techniques, effects of the disease in anima1s, the tick that 
carries the disease and removal of the tick. 

Free pamphlet 
on Lyme disease 

The number of cases of Lyme disease in Michigan 

so far this year bas more than 40ubled the number 

reported ~ast year. If left lmtreated, Lyme disease can 

cause senous problems involving the heart, joints and 
nervous system. 
. ~freepamphlettit1ed "Lyme Disease in Michigan" 

IS a~ailable from the Oakland County Cooperative Ex

tensIOn by calling 858-0880 or by writing 1200 N. Tele-

The pamphlet was prepared by the Michigan 
Department of Public Health, Michigan Department of 

Natural Resoutces, Michigan Department of Agricul
ture and Michigan State University, East Lansing. 

In Michigan, thetirst human case of Lyme disease 

was reported in the Upper Peninsula in 1985. Last year, 

more than 30 cases were reported statewide including 

reports from 17 counties in the lower peninsula. Already 

this year, the number of cases statewide ha~ risen to 83. 

OVER-THE-RANGE 
MICROWAVE OVEN 
• Saves counter space 
• Easy 10 Inslall . 
, 2·speed exhaust Ian & 

cooklop IIghl 
, , 10 cooking speeds 

, Ie.~~~a:r~::;'$~obe3w1lh7HOI9d 
MVHII90E 
Stowaway Tlol 

• 5100-5400 rebates 
on selected Jenn-Air 
appliances. 

• Includes all Jenn-Air 
grill-ranges. cook
tops. wall ovens. 
refrigerators and 
dishwashers. 

fA*4!ii~ENN·AIR 

SALES-SERVICE 
. PAflT~" . 

MON;;;FRI9-6 
. . \ StJN:'1'-S" 

7· 

graph Road, Pontiik. / ' ' 

The pamphlet provides information on signs and 

symptoms of Lyme disease, preven\ion and treatment 

FRIGIDAIRE 
Self-Cleaning Range 

·Easy dean 
cook top 

-Dual radiant 
baking system 

'Black 
glass door ' • 

SAVINGS 
ON 

. ~"-S"'U-B---Z-E-R"'O·~· 
• . ·,·4 

• Nobody gets your dishes 
cleaner 

MAYfAG 

STACKED 
WASHER/DRYER 

D 
- --~ 

~-. "-' -' -' --~ 

SAVE 
• Full sized, large capacity 

washer and dryer 

·u11£· . 
. SINCE 1948J1 n 

BUILT IN REFRIGERA nON 

. T1ELEVI:SIOMS~Aep·LIANCES-WOODSTOVES 
4 Mlies I.Ift.lh of Clarkston on 5 

NOWTHRU 
. SEPTEMBER'16 

• Relrcshmenl center 

• Wifle chiller raCk 

• AdJustable IclllgeralOf 
dOOr shelves' 

• Van Temp d,awer 

• Uti-out egg Iray 

$849 

WOODBURNING STOVES 
and 

FIREPLACE INSERTS 

FREE DELIVERY 
FREE REMOVAL 
OF YOUR OLD 
APPLIANCE 

CREDIT 'AVAILABLE 
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Academic' All Stater is a first for Clarkston High 

MARIE POWELL, a 17-year-old Clarkston 
High School graduate, was the first CHS stu
dent selected for Michigan's Academic AII-

EVOLA MUSIC 
BAND 

INSTRU~ENTS 
By Bundy, Blessing, 
Gemindhardt, Selmer 

Rentals from $15.00 per month 

Shop Now While Selection Is Good 

Savings On All 
New & Used Instruments 

from '159.95 
COMPLETE ACCESSORY DEPARTMENT 

! REPAIRS - LESSONS - RENTALS I 

EV8LR mU/I( 
4977 Dixie Hwy. 
Drayton Plains 874-0411 

Mon. 'thru Fri. 10 to 8 • Sat. 10 to 5:30' ... 
1 •• ,. 

State Team. She will attend the University of 
Michigan's School of Engineering in Ann 
Arbor this fall. . 

(L to R)Eve Bereznicki, Chris Bender, Lisa Strehle, Helen 
Blomberg, Gail Rudd, Joan Negip, Caroline Dicks, Tracy 
MacAlpine. Not pictured: Dawn Chamberlain, Paula Daigle 

The Stqffat 

Joy's Hair ~ludio 
Welcomes 

New Owners 
Caroline Dicks and Gail Rudd 
Receptionist - Helen Blomberg 
Nail Technician - Joan Negip 

WE OFFER THE LATEST IN 
. Penns . Cuts . Nails 
. Styles . Colors . Products 

~matrix' 
.. " I P'III AIS 

6678 Dixie, 
Clarkston 
(Nen to rutter's) 625-6200 

BY BONNIE WATTLEWORTH 
Clarkston News Special Writer 

It often seems that people who love drama and 
music hate math and science. But Marie Powell, a 17-
year-old Clarkston High School graduate, doesn't follow 
that trend. 

"Math and science are my strong points, but acting 
and singing come a very close second," said Powell, who 
lives on Frank-will Avenue, Independence Township. 

Her diverse interests no doubt helped her earn an 

"Math and science are my 
strong points, but acting and 
singing come a very close 
second. " 

Marie Powell 

honor for herself and Clarkston High, 
Powell was the first CHS student to be chosen for 

the Academic All State Team by the Michigan Associa
tion of Secondary School Principals and the Detroit Free 
Press. Each year, 10 students from Class A schools are 

"That's a distinctive honor, 
and she's just a gangbusters 
kid She used to set things on 
fire around this place. " 

Principal Robert Burek 

accepted to the team. 
"That's a distinctive honor, and she's just a gang

busters kid," said Robert Burek, CHS principal. "She 
used to set things on fIre around this place." 

Team memberswere treated to an award ceremony 
(See ACIIIEVER, Page 19) 

----91 

~MEAD~S 
RESTAURANT 
Delicious Family Food 

,-----------:------
I Try our Sunday Special l 
: Prime Rib Dinner : 
: $6.95 : 
I USDA-Choice Prime Rib I 
I Car.ved to order with Natural Au Jus I 
I Vegetable Medley I 
I Roasted Red-Skin Potatoes I 
I Dinner Salad I 
I Hot Homemade Bread I 
L _Noo~~ ~~.~unday,~eptember.!.O _ .J 

Carry-out orders wecome 

I 
\ 

6450 Dixie, Clarkston 625-2990 I 
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8.J/S , 
PAPERBACK" . 
EXCHANGE;· 

IUakes Reading , 
. Affordable 

Used Paperbacks: I 

11'2 Price or ; 
, 11'4 Cover Price :. 

with Trade . \ 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-5 I 

Sat. 10-4 ; 
2,\ S, Washinllltln. I)cI\\nltlwn ()~'rtlrd 

628·6110· ; 

Until yo~ 
add 

ink .. · 

Paper. 
doesn't 
say 
much. 

* We've got 
the ink, 

* We've got 
the paper, 

and 
* We've got 

lots to sayl 
•.• weekly 

'mqr 
Ollar aston 
~£fu$ 

625-3370 
Got a story Idea?· 

• 
. I 
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Plant Bordine's 
Trees -& Shrubs 

/' 

for Global ReLeaf! 
FOR INSTANf FALL COWR 
Bumlng Bush, Dwarf - Intense red fall 
color. 15-18" plants $24.98 each 
Premium Garden Mums -large, bushy 

, plants grown to perfection for instant 
. fall colors of Red, Yellow, Bronze, 

Purple, Pink and White. $ 6.98 each 
3 for $18.98' 
5 for _ $29.98 
10 for $5~98 
100 for $ 4.79 each More shade trees are needed 

to help consume the carbon 
dioxide produced by our use of 
fossil fuels. CO

2 
in the atmosphere 

bounces heat back to earth and . 
won't let the earth cool down. 

Bordine's has a fresh supply 
of quality trees: Skyline Locust, . 
~unburst Locust, Crimson King 
Maple and others. Select now for 
fall planting. 

Shade trees are available in 
6-8' sizes at $49.98 each. 
A nice selection of larger 
trees (2 - 2 1 N' caliper> 
10-12' at $189.98 each. 

'"", . 

LANDSCAPE Now FOR 
SPRING- COWR 
Forsythia Lynwood Gold - Brilliant 
,yeilow blossoms in early spring. 

2-3' plants $16.98 each 
Lilac, French Hybrids - Outstanding 
double flowers in May. 

Charkslo'y, Wine Red 
Ellen Willmott, Snowy White 
Katherine Havenmeyer, Delicate Pink 
President Grevy, Blue 

18-24" plants $20.98 each 

It's Tim'e'to Plant Bulbs! 
KING ALFRED 
DAFFODILS 
Special purchase of 
large size bulbs for 
mass planting and 
naturalizing. 

49c each 
10 for $3.99 

, 100 for $37.49 

RED EMPEROR TuLIPS 
speciill purchase of large size 11/12 em 
bulbs; for a super display of color next 

Hollalld's Flowerbulbs are herel 
Ad now for a beautiful Spring. 

Bordine's has one oUhe best selections! 

HOLLAND BULB BcxJsTER 
Feeds 15 sq.ft. of garden. 
3 ## bag ~eg. $3.99 

, SALE $2.99 
AMESf>BULB PLANTaR 

Model 19466 Heavy steel, 
c~ome plated for lasting 
q~ality. Reg. $3.99 each 

! SALE $2.99 
spring. 6 for $ 1.69 

50 for $12.99 
100 for $24.99 BORDIN~'S 

better blooms since 1939 

Sale Iteaps good thru 9-11-89 

I ,-

Qft[[NHOUSE • NURS[RY • OARDEN 510ft[ 
, fLORIST • LArmsc.APlNO 

ROCHESTER HILLS CLARKSTON· 
S. Rochester Rd. at Hamlin· Dixie Hwy. Nor~bpf 1;75, EXit 93 

'\ 

HOURS: 9 to 8 Monday thru Saturday; 10· t06 Sunday! 
.' I 

., , 

I 
. We'd . like to hear ,'It. 

I 1\ ... (ll~e u_a.·qall at 
. ! . \ T" •. Cl~r~~t~~,NeW$. L· J,;.i· ••... ·.\;; ... ~ ..................... ------------..... ----.... ----.... -~~-.....------..... 
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CHEERLEADERS FROM the Clarkston 
Chiefs Football Association are Just one of 

the many cheerleadlng groups Involved In 
Clarkston's Labor Day parade. 

'IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE -GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

Clock Sales - Repair 
20 W. Washington 625-7180 House Calls On 
Clarkston Mills Mall Grandfather Clocks 

...• ~j)",~~~~'~<t~,.,~ 
. ,,\~ J) to- ~ ,.,'~ , 

, j".~1 CREATIVE ~~4 I 

~'\.~. WINDOW DESIGNS L~' ~~ , 
1.:' AND MORE . . . 'J' 
'. .. C~rtains, drapes, valances, cornice boards" lt~ 
.~bhnds; shades, shutters, co-ordinating pillows, ~ . 
~, bedspreads,' canopies" tabl~ cloths, place- ('0 
td mats, n,,!pkins ~ND MUCH, MUCH MOREl t1; 

"~The P,{lloUi Place~ ·t7D.~!;' 
'~l ' Ho~rs::, 9 a.hl.-9 p:rri. ~' 
I,,~ Best time t~ call is after 3:00 ,~ 
A, 391 .. 1 ~1 O.Qr 391-~873 ~~' 

. I 

Phyllis 

. NTED FORM F,ABLE 
QUESTION: Wh~ should I 

use Ihe sel'\'ice~ of a REAL
TOR when I can buy all I,be 
real eslale forms I need al Ille 
stationery Slore and 'just fill 
them in myself? 

~. 9~ - ·0" - . 

Style and grace 

.$ • 

" 

THE SMALLEST out of the group of baton 
twirlers who perfomed In the Labor Day para
de drew the loudest cheers, much to her 
delight. --

MODI;L rlOT-1 
Hot Water 
Dispenser 

"1 ~year full warranty on parts and labor'
• System provides up ra 40, cups 01 190 
degrees F. water Per /lour. ' 
• qne piece Construction. simpliflel 

. installation. . , 
• BriililC:Opper c:omponenll foe! tong life . 

, • E1e~ ~1~s.II.-~,tor,e .... o;' • 
' ~nirlOpo~andpW:IuIly'lillUlaitdfnlm'DO" .,: ,. ' 
alQr~ ,WIIfIIr. . : 

, • A~JU •. tab\e lhermoa1ll, ~ .• ra -
prewlflt link damaQl frOm dry Iran-up or' J 

lou' of water. ' 
• Tank,iaalWllylOpen ra au,IOlphciric lI(e .. 
lure ~ {lquirel rio rellet wivaL . 

·,;·$:7,9 •. 98, .. " 
~ , Office. 'Wor~shop, ~:; 
, ,. 1 st complete order ·includes free 'j' . B ri n a. . 
\:, .,' installation of curtains & drapes. .,:1 ~' .. 'le" PLUMBING 
'" iko' J" .••• Q -~ A, , S& HEATING 

, '" ' ... . . EI!.h ggAppolntmanta '. ., '1 ~". . \.t.l ~ ';i.~' Inte~o.~ Da~~atJng Sar:vlce,;Avallable ~: .. "', HATCHERY RD. (AT FREMBES) 

_1.~ ..~. • (7. - ( .... ' I, :", Drayton Plains L1" -~ ': .', ~"':';', ~~,n, .... 7t~~.' ,~.... 673·2132 • 673-2121 ., V/~ 
. ,.' '-'4' ¢~"L.. ' .. 'J . Plwnbers 

c~'!'''.''''''''''''''P''''''' •• ~~~~''''''''''''''''''''''JI,''''~'''''''~''''''~''''''''''''ioI..I,1t. ... , .. ~ ........... ...r~.,.., ... .I~"., .. t&.".r" ... '"' ... ,~ •• ~~"'-.. ·~t.'If .. ,.H."'~" ,~." .... ".",~ ........ f' '",- .... - •• :.l'.~_I' .... f',~ - ....... >t,r 1" ...... iI""'" '; .• 0 ,,- ................. ;~'~ ......... ~ .................. . 
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-·'dainStreet USA-
REAL ESTATE SERVICES, INC. 

Beautiful 5 Bedroom attic with hardwood 
floors. Natural fireplace in dining room, paneled library and many 
more features. 

$1 ASK FOR LILLIAN RYESON (4095E) 

$66J 900 - WATERFORD 

Great neighborhood in waterford. This sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch is in move-in 
conditi.on. Attached garage and close to schools. . 

$66,900 ASK FOR, FRAN QUE (4166A) 

~.. 'Beautiful new contemporary on acres. Features 3 bdrms. 2 baths, 2 car anatched 
garage, full walk-out basement, large deck and patio, french doors, soUd oak banister 
and trim. ;Close to village end Brandon schools, Sellers are anxious. ,..;ri. 

. $139,500 '" ASK FOR PATTI COOK (1.'!15~): 

.;,a.!lGelHh 
MainStreetUSA lUI. UTATt 5~,A!!C~_~ • .!~~ .. ~.! 5.~t:!~_5!'.!!1 ~ c~~~ M1c~~ ~~'.:.t.SIIJ '~.",I 

September 6. 1989. 

Dear Best Staff: 

rhant you fpr the best August in our 20 year hIstory. Your 

dIlIgence. effort and tea. sp1r1t has .ade thIs remarkable event 

poss1ble. CongratulatIons to each and every one of you. 

rRULY rim BEsr I 

. Your support Staff. 

YOU JlRE --

dA.QAWIl1~· 
SH1IRON M1IYWORH. srer 
LttM~.6u~ 

·CONNIE BRBB» L. OffIce Manager 

}. a~.J 

• 1 .. •.• 
.' .~ .. 'r. .... :',.1.' ,.'.;,; ,'" 

. 
'. 

5980 . s. ·Mai~ Street 
Clarkston, Michigan 
. 48016_ 

625-9091 

..... ... --;-.:-. 
Gracious 2 story Colonial with large room, 4 and 2Y. 
baths. Walk-out bsml has family room and rec. room. Screened porch and deck over 
look treed yard. Also 2 car-garage, central air and sprinkler system. 

$119,~00 ASK FOR JUDY WOOD (2490L) 

- EXCELLENT LOCATION' NEAR VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
.... .'~ . 

.. ~~~ 

This lovely 4 bedroom home has 1800 sq. ft., large family room with natural fireplace, 2 
car attached garage, partially finished basement. Walking distance to all schools and 
village. Priced to sell at $119,900 .. 

$119,900 ASK FOR WINNIE TAYLOR (6El40P) 

MECHANICS DREAM HOUSE 

Beautiful ranch home with 2230 sq:ft., 4 bdrms, 1 bath, large family room .Iarg~ kitchen, 
. 40 x 60 garage with steel beam ceiling, concrete floor, heated plus electricity. Car & 

truck hoist in garage negotiable. All of this is secluded on 10 acres in Groveland Twp. 
This is a real value . 

$134,900 ASK FOR JOHN DILLWORTH (4343G) 

Sharp 4 bedroom, 1800 sq. ft. quad on large lot with . : 
large family room, with fireplace wlo lower '!Ve/, cI~~,:,,::!~g .f,!Jol, lo~s of d i. 

$119,900 ASK FOR SANDY LAWRENCE . '4"ng'3H) 

BRANDON 

Large 3 with over 2,000 sq. ·It.features' 2 
family room & living room. Bar Bit 1980, brick & W90d ext. 6 stall bam 30 x 
elect. wOQdrail fencing for horses, paved drive, new abOve ground pool. All 
more on 3.51 acreS. 

$143,500 ASK FOR JIM PARKER (~OOH)' " ,.----------------------. 
BACKYARD POND, TREASURE 

Si./per sharp. . larkston schools: 
COntemporary ranch lXIasting energy efficiency. Sparkling new. 2!3'garage, fireplace, 
glow, vaulted ceilings, stained woodwork, carpeting. ·greatroorn", main level laundry,; 
skYlight, spacious kitchen, w/o basement, 3 bCfrml2baths, near lake access. Too manYi 
extras to mention. A super buyl 

$127,500 ASK FOR SANDY OORE (1148~S) 

We Help You Achieve The American Dream 
'. r 

'I. 

6·2'5-9·091 : 
...... ,...... . •. ".t.,. 

", 

O' 
f 

j 
i' 
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. '1 % CONTRIBUTION'TO,ALL 
'.ON~PROFITORGA·NIZATlONS".·' 

SAVE YOUR US FAMltY'FQQD:RECE'PTS 

1""1.,h ';, 
" ~ - - _.. .. 

FAMILY FOODS' 

Serving the Community for over 32 years 
331 S. Broadway-Lake Oriol) 

HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9' to 9,. Sun. 9 to ,6 . 
• • PACKAGE LIQUOR • BEER ·,WINE , .. ' ...... , ... ,,' ...... ,.......-.............. ' 

'~." W;"'C~rry A Full Line Of Ambassador Cards .I-

We reserve the right to limit· quan~ties 

caCI" ~.--~~ 
.. REQe,DIQ, CLA$SIC/ 

,'12PAtK CANS. 

$299 
PLUS DEP • 

. 
'COCA COLA 2 UTERS9g

e 
PLUS DEP. 

USDA·. CHOICE 
BONELESS TOP I. 

.... -SIRLOIN 'stEAK 

$1 

$,·2····.,_99 LB' ' 
JIFFY I", .' • , 

~.~m~9~ ___ ~1--w-D-A~--,B-~-E-L~--~---~ 
HUNTS ' . . 

!!LMATO $AUCESOL ................... 3f$J, . DEL_I~ 
VEGETABLE OIL '- $139 ~' 
i;::cOOKIES 14:~.:::~:~~::~::::::· $21i ' . $129"LB •......••. ~ ····$1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
,UT BonER 18 ~................ .. . ,$179 DElI FR£SH $229 

, 1 F'.~.\ .. ,. $2
29 

'I-Po_~s._;~_. ~_~ES_I~H_I:_NLB_B.A __ G_·· _. ....;a ~:_. ks ..... DH_· I_ON_E_D_:.H_A_M_· ____ LB, 

;. ".:, "".MalS 20.4 oz............................ ' .' 'FO" 
. .' . ." 'PACK,';\' ..... '. . "8' ¢FR£SH CALI' RNIA . 7 8¢ ~IIJ!ICII $199 . 

'iU;I.. '"III:1153PAcK .......... : ................. , ,_ !", '.' t--,BR_O_C_CO_L_'IB_UN...;...CH __ '---a ... '80_.' ._';_O_G_N_A ___ . _L_B 

$. :···.68· "1' . ", .' ~ 

,t..,~~l··,,~·~), ~ .. LB 



EMlI.ED 
'LK 

NA . I 

WATER-6.S0l. 

I'S EACH 

.." ....;' --. 
':', ~EINZ 

'. ';-' ·K£FCHUP 
SQUEEZE BOTTLE-28 Ol 

$1' .',00--
, s~~~ .. 
~s ... ". . o~ , . 

. ~---r::.;~" 

.. '1(' • ~ .'. :~V)I" I 
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o ....... ~ 
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. . OPEN SUNDAY 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

, \ ~. 

PARKAY . 

M'ARGIRI:NE' 
.QUA.RS'~ 

2f$100LB~ 
.;- . 

WISK LIQUI~ 

LAUNDRY 
. DETERGENT 

REG. OR UNSCENTED-64 Ol 

$299 

GORTON'S 
RED BARON CRUNCHY OR CRISPY 

DEEP DISH BAlTERED FISH 
.. C-H-O.IC-E .... --....... COUTRY PRIDE GRADE A'~RESH 

SIRLOIN =:~:~.~~ .. ~~~~~$329 LB 
SINGLES STICKS OR 

FILLETS 
WN&' . $198 ' $148 

.::r~~~~ .. -.... -.... -.~.--:.-.-... -$149 LB 1--___ 12....;O ... Z _..----8-0-Z ---t 

LEA~" ~'EATY . . " '$1":~ 69 COUNTRY FRESH DOWNYFLAKE 

$139 
................................................... LB 

.. PORK CUBE STEAK .................................. - LB ICE CREAM WAFFLES 
..... __ ---_ .. SPARTAN . . . . $129 BARS '3 VARlmES 

SLICED BACON ........................................... LB 8 . 
=r~ ." . $158

12P11. 8 .' e 1202 

LB 

',;CU:BE ·dR;iBti.~NbwICH 4.4.0Z .• : ..• ~ ••.....•..•.•. t~ .... 1ge 1--------+-----..... 
. TYSONMI9ilC)W~VE ". f,· ~LlKE UPPER PENINSULA 

C"ICKE~:CHUNKS g .... ge' VEGETABLE CHICKEN OR 
• OR TENDERS. 4.4. 01 ..................... ·• .. •·· .. ·····••·· .. •• '. BLENDS BEEF PASTY 

TURKEY S"rOkE FEll. ." . . .. '. . 3 VARlmES 

... __ ........ _r 
BONE~ '. ~RKEY . $3' 29 88e . 
BREAST RQAST .......................................... LB . . 7 OZ 

AMERICAN MILD COLBY OR 
. " .,. " . . MOZZARELLA 

CHEES~SLICES CHUNK' CHEDE 
. I.W.S •• 01 . . 

$. '4".'.': ;9.· ·~8 $1" 08 . . 1 .. ' .. , 80Z' 

100% PURE 

O.NGE 
JUICE· 

:58 
GAL. 
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C limb aboard 
HEADING HOME after the first week of 
school, klndergarteners at Bailey Lake 
Elementary School climb aboard the 
buses waiting to take them home for the 
labor Day weekend. (Photo by Sandra 
G. Conlen) 

Nan's Be'auty Talk, 
Be flexible about fashion. Trendy is trendy, but having your own look is 

what's really in. Fashion sets a style or a mood, but you don't helve to follow 
it by rote. The best'policy .. .adapt:the laws of fashion to create your own 
identity. You'll see a new style i~ all the hottest fashion magazines, but 
instead of ,copying it, change it ev~r so slightly to reflect your own person-

/ ality. Fashion then becomes the foUndation fora look that's all you! The trick 
is to choose wisely among a vast array of options, in a manner that's both 
flattering and appropriate. How d9 you select t\te right one for you? N'an's 
Design Team can take you step-br.-step and show you how and why each 
type of cut 'Would be right or wrong for' you; 
REMOVE UNWANTED HAIR EASILY! Our Registered Electrolysis, DIANE 
CALLAS R.E., previously located in Rochester for several !years, now 
serves Nan's clients and referrals from over thirty salons and doctors. Her 
satisfied clients are pleased with Ithe excellent results she a€hieves. So, 

. 

thrOW away your razor! Nan's inv~ s you to come and see! for:. : yourself. 
"You could win a brand new teleoi5io by participating in Nan's "Friendly Refer
ral" Contest. NAN'S, THE SALON HAT CARES. 4194 AirPort Road~ just 
south of Andersonville Road, Wat~rford, 623-6654 : 

~~ ~&lJrflWl"f~ 
It's sure to be at the center of the most memorable pfwtos in 
your album, so your cake sfwuld.'be aone-o.fa-ktnd master

~~,;::~~ _piece. Stop in today and we'Ucreate a wedding cakejoryou 
thii.ts as unique and special as the day Itself. 

.. 

Choice of Batters • Custom' Designing 
Fench Butter Cream Frosting 

Beautifully Decorated 

Custom Desser,t trays! ' 

5999 Andersonville Rd . 
(At Airport Road) 

I 623-2282 
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High_achiever is wellversediri arts and sciences 
, of Michigan's School of Engineering in Ann Arbor this 

year. (ACHIEVER, from Page 12) 
and banquet held in Ann Arbor May 21. They also were 
honored in a Free Press special section called "The Art 
of Achievement." 

Powell was accepted to the team because of her 
grade point average, standardized test scores, an essay 

and extracurricular activities. . 
She also won a $1,500 Robert C. Byrd Scholarship 

after her acceptance to the team. Students who apply to 
be on the all state team are automatically considered for 
the scholarship, Powell said. 

She will use the scholarship to attend the University 

"I'm looking forward to it," Powell said. "When 1 
went to orientation, 1 said 'OK, this is great. I'm ready to 
go; let's leave now.' " 

While she plans to study electrical engineering, she 
said she already has checked into some activities related 
to drama and music. 

"I signed up for piano and voice lessons already, so 

Reporter's Notehook 
I'm ready to start," she said. She also plans to audition for 
university music groups. 

This summer, powell gained some engineering 
experience by working for a robotics design firm in Troy. 
And when she wasn't working with computers, she was 

A new record high number of classifieds were 
carried in The Clarkston News Aug. 23. The 1,2fJ7 
classifieds topped a year ago by 258. 

••• 
Tom Stoppard wrote: "Words are sacred. They 

deserve respect. If you get the right ones, in the right 
order, you can nudge the world a little." 

It seems that the Clarkston News printed an article 
Feb. 20,1958, that reads as though the Clarkston's Men's 
Club was interested in nudging their guest speaker to 
leave. 

The article reads: "The Clarkston Men's Club 
invites all men of the community to a real treat. Mr. Peter 

Body Construction Equipment 
• 3000 P.S.1. Mobile 

power washer unit 
• Heavy construction & earth 

moving' equipment repair 
• Repairing all types of . 

. diesel equipment & engines 

627-6141 

NI;iRVES may cause: 
-Asthma 
.. Nebk:pain 

Christian Kalinke will address the men in a manner and 
on a subject that is of high and compelling interest to all 
who live in a free world. We have been fortunate, indeed, 
to have Mr. Kalinke, visit us and when he leaves will be 

going out with friends. 
"Tonight we're supposed to go ballroom dancing," 

she said, proving once again that math whizzes can like 

more than thankful." 

Sarietta Waters oflndependence Township found 
the article while doing historical research for the upcom
ing sesquicentennial of Clark~ton United Methodist 
Church. . ••• 

Items for Reporter's Notebook are compiled by 
Clarkston News staff members. 

BONNIE L.VALUET 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

the arts, too. 

Got a story Idea? 
We'd like to hear It. 

Give us a call at 
The Clarkston News, 

625-3370. 

Real estate: transactions and 
for sale by owner closings. 

SATELUTE TRACKING SYSTEMS, INC. 

620-2020 
Satellite Sales & Service 

Regular Antennas too 
1784 M-15 Hwy. ~. 
Ortonville MI 48462 627 -3334 

LOVELY 
4 Bdr. multi level home on approx. 5 
wooded acres. 2 fireplaces, 2 full 
baths, doorwall to neW deck off 
master bdr. Cathedral ceiling in Irldr 
area,large country kitchen and more. 
Springfield Twp. Priced at only 
$108,900 (11302-E) 

IMMEDIATE ,OCCUPANCY 
New Softwater Lake Condo built in 
1988. Owner tra~sfe'rred. 2 bedroom, 
1 112 bath with walkout lower level 
family room. Attached 1 car garage. 
$84,900 (9037-B) 

, . 

CURB APPEAL 
Continues right through this extra 
large and clean Williams.qurg colo
nial - 4 bedrooms. 2 1/2 oaths, fire
place in master bedroom, landscap
ing and decorating just completed. 
Central air and doorwall to deck help 
to make this complete family home. 
Hard to believe it's only . . . 
$114,~88 (5795-K) 

3 GORGEOUS ACRES 
Executiv~ custom home, builf"1985" 
on 1.3 private landscaped acres, 3 
car garag!'l, sprinkler system, alarm 
system and more. . 
$122,900 ,(8722-E) 

OPEN '7 VA YS • 673 - J 2 J 5 
5732 Williams Lake Rd . • Drayton Plains 

...... , ......... ,.. .. 
' .... : ... :>:.: •.•. ~ .... ~ .................... o ... _ •••• ' ........... ". .... " "' .... - .. ,. ....... ~ ~ ~ ~ - •.•• , 
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. V:gfslty footb'alt' ,:. 
. ,",.' _, -;'~j",~":~ f"<~'" .. ' ."~_ .• ' -~/'~ , 

. S'ept: l' )Giiui~':~huic .. Home 7:30 
'Sept.:8' sa.i;"'vt,:fleritage "Away//l:30 
, Sept.,~ .Wa~etf~t.MQtt .H~me7:~ 

, Set. 22- ,.iLake'~Oribn: .. 'Home'7~30 
, .. s.e:t~ ~, ,w~ieifo¥a,Ketteritlg" '.~AWaY7:30 

oct. 6 / Pontiac Northem '. ,: Away 7:30 ' 
Oct. 13 Br~d.on " .~ l, ,Home 7:30. 
ad. 20 F'llilt Central Home 7:30 
Oct. 27\ M~e City Away 7:30 . 

! • 

Junior varsi9' & varsitY basketball 
'.' - . 

Aug. 29 ~land 
Aug. 31. Roq.ester 
Sept. 5 Swartz Creek 
Sept. 7 ,Ro@.ester Adams 
Sept. 12 Milford 
Sept. 14 ,North Farmington 
Sept. 19 .Grand'Blanc 
Sept. 21 . Hl;)lly ..' 

Away 5:30 
Away 5:30' 
Home 5:30 
HomeS:30 

I HomeS:30 

. . .' Sept •• ~ .•. ' " .. Eo'ntjac,:Noi'the~ 
,.~ :.;r~£~~~t~".i'Y. ..' ,~~~tt~~. 

oct. 10 . WateifordMott . 

HomeS:30 
AWfiyS:30 
AWilyS:39 .. 
Holbe5.:30 
Away5:30 . 
Home 5:30 
AwayS:30 
AwayS:30 
HomeS:30 
Away 5:30 
HomeS:30 
AwayS:30 -< 

Home 5:30 
HomeS:30 
Home 5:30 

OCt. 12 Brandon 
oct. 17 Grand Blanc 

. Oct. 19 Pontiac Northem 
Oct. 24 Watetford~ttering 
Oct. 26 . Lake Orion 
Nov. 3 Waterford Mott 
Nov. 7 West Bloomfield 
Nov. 10 Brandon' 

Sept. 8 
Sept. 9 
Sept. 11 
,Sept. 13 
Sept. 15 
Sepi~ 18 
Sept. 20 
Sept. 22 
,Sept. 23 
Sept.2S 
Sept. 27 
Sept. 29 
Oct. 7 

. 
Varsity tennis 

Brandon 
Lapeer Invit. 
Pontiac Northem, 
Waterf~rd Kettering 

wate~' rd Mott. ' 
LakC"on 
Brando 
Pontiac orlhem 
Hartland invito 
Wat~rf~dKette~ 
WaterfoJl\d Mott . 
.LakeOri~n 
League 

Away 3:30 
- Away8:00 

Home 3:30 
Away 4:00 
Home'3:30 
Home 3:30 
Home 3:30 
Away 3:30 
Away 9:00 
Home 3:30 
Away 4:00 
Away 4:00 
AYfay9:00 

i 
L 
I 

f 

.; 

I" " 

1 ' 

Junior varsity football 
Aug. 31 
S~pt. 7 
Sept. 14 
Sept. 21 
Sept. 28' 
oCt. 5 
OCt. 12 

. Oct. 19 
Oct. 26 

Sept\. 6 
Scp~8 
Sept. 9 
Sep~ 11 
Sept. 12 
Sep~;14 
Sep,.19 
Sepr.22 
Sept. 26 
Sep*.28 

. SePt. 29 
Oct; 3 
Oct; 5 
Oct.' 
O~.12 
Oct. 13 
Oct. 19 
OCt. 23 

Grand Blanc 
sagin;lw. Heritage , 
Waterford Mott 
Lake Orion, 
Waterford Kettering 
Pontiac Northem 
Brandon 
Flint Central 
MarintCity 

,,' 

Varsity soccer 
\ , 

Lake Fenton 
Hony. 
Rochester 
Milford 
Watei'ford Mott 
Waterfol'4Kettering , 
Brandon 
Oxford 
~eOrion 
Watei'ford Mott 
Qld'ord 
Waterford Kettering 
Brandon, 
Royal Oak Kimball 
Lake" Orion . 
Flint· Southwestem 
Lake Fenton 
DiStrict 

Away 6:30 
Home 6:30 
AWay 6:30 

. Away 6:30 
Home 6:30 ' 

'Home6:30 . 
Away 6:30 
Away 6:30 . 
Home 6:00 

Away 4:30 
Away 4:00 
Away 1:00 
Away 4:00 
Home 7:00 
Away 7:00 
Home 7:00 
AwayS:OO 
Away 7:00 
Away 7:00 
HomeS:OO 
Home 7:00 
AwayS:OO 
Home 1:00 
Home 7:00 
Away 4:00 
HomeS:OO 
AwayTBA 

. 1" . 't- (,,' .. f 

·.-lS~a_a.2· ... 
,_ ,~:;: ~. ,", , _ t. - ':_,',: ........ , ..• ;_." '''~~~' ... ::~..::~."~.:''';'.:.-: 

., 

. J~i<:»~vars.~ty"·s,~c~~f.,·, .... :":'.' ~." 
uodlester- .,' - , t~:'Awvl1JtOO;' •. . ,i, §ept: .• ::? . 

-" .. ~~¢Rt·12 
'Sept.14 
·,:sept;, i9 
"Sept.21 

S,ept.26 
; ~ept. 28 

Oct. 4 
Oct. 7 
'Oct. 10 
Oct. 12 
Oct. 13 
Oct. 17 

Sept. S 
'Sept.6 
. Sept. 7 
Sept. 11 
Sept. 12 
Sept. 13 
Sept. 14 
Sept. 19 
Sept. 21 
Sept. 26 
Sept. 28 
Sept; 29 
Oct. 2 ' 
Oct. 3 
OctS 

Sept. 6 
Sept. 12 
Sept. 16 
Sept. 19 

• Sept. 26 
. Oct. 3 
II Oct. 7 
I Oct. 10 
Oct. 12 . 
Oct. 14 

.' Oct. 20 
Oct. 24 
Oct. 28 
~ov.4 

: ,W~tct· (itd;Mott . .; .:!··'~iIi~~w·,·: . 
'i.a"~:Eiasf -~_':t5~OO""'" . . . pee ".' .y,. ·'··in 
Brandon:,·,Homei5:oo.~;, , 
V~.eY-Qr'atl.dBlanc, . A~r~~' 

. LakeOnoli ,A~Y:5;QO' ' '. 
~ Wated'otd Mott Aw~y'~rg!r ", 
Brandon. . '. Away~~OO" 
RoyaJ Oak Kimball HmeJ,~;QO 
Lapeer West Ho~e·S.~~ . 
Lake Q.-ion, Home 5,:90'" 
FlintSouthwestem Away 4:(Xl : 
Valley Grcind'Blailc HomeS:OO . 

/' 

Varsity golf 
Brandon Away 3:30 
Hartland Home 3:30 
Wat¢~ford Mott Home 3:00 
Lakelmld· Home 3:30 

. Pontiac Northern Away 3:00 
Oxford . HoiDe 3:30 
Waterford Kettering . AWay 3:30 
Lake Orion Home ,3:00 
Brandon. ,Home 3:00 
Waterford Mptt Away 3:30 
Pontiac Northem Home 3:00 
Hartland Invito Away 8:00 
OaklandCouoty AwayTBA 
Waterford Kettering . Home 3:30 . 
Lake Orion Away 3:30 

Va~iJ;y ,cross cO,unfry ... ....... 

Flint Carmen Ainsworth . ~way4:QO 
Pontiac Northem Home 4:00 'i 
Holly Invit. AwayTBA' .. 
Waterford Kettering ,Home 4:00 
Wattrfor'dMott Away 4:00 
Lake Orion . Home 4:00 \ 

,Oakland County AwayTBA \ 

Bran'dOn Away 4:00 
Lakeland Honie4:00 i 

A.A. Gabriel Richard . Away'fBA 
Oxford InVit. ,AwayTJ)~ \ 

LeagUe AwayTBA 
Regionals AwayTBA . 
State finals AwayTBA 
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BY PETER AUCHTER 
CI~toD News StafrWri~r 

"Tattered :~trailCJS of blue and gold crepe paper, 
mixed with chunks of grass, cluttered an empty locker 
room as the Clarkston Coaches huddled in a small room 
down the ,hall Fridayeveniltg~ " " , 

Moments before, the locker room was filled with 
players shedding their dirty uniforms along with ~ few 
tears after the Wolves lost to Grand Blanc 20-17. 

Against a "bigger, stronger, faster" team, Clark
ston stayed close enough to win throughout the contest. 

Sports 

The Wolves only needed a few breaks at the end to pull 
out a victory. Unfortunately, the Bobcats got the breaks 
and the win. 

To a man, the loss was discouraging for the Wolves. 
Coach Kurt Richarc;lson was frustrated, but proud, of the 
effort his charges put forth. .' 

"They (Grand'Blanc) ",ere bigger, stronger and 
faster than us, and our kids played with them every d-
moment," he said. "Those kids will bounce back (from 
this loss); they have a lot of guts." 

In almost every statistical category, the Wolves 
proved superior against the Bobcats. Clarkston had 

DERECK RAYMOND warms up along with 
his teammat~s before the varsity football 

more first downs (12 to seven), more passing yards (71 to 
none), more total offens~ve yards (268 to 223), fewer 
fumbles (zero to one) and fewer penalties (30 yards 
compared to 60). , 

But when it counted most, the Bobcats came up 
with a break (as in timely penalty) to gain t.he mom,en
tum. The fmal blow was TOni Webber's 25-yard touch
down run off a fake field goal that provided the margin 
of victory. 

After a 4O-yard run by Dana Tell to the Clarkston 
8-yard line, the Wolves defe~e stiffened and,pushed the 
Bobcats back to the 17, where they Iaced a fourth-and
goal situation early in the fourth quarter. That's when 
Webber made his TD run. . 

Jason Kinzler opened the scoring for the Wolves off 

game Friday night. A full-house saw a tight 
battle between the Wolves and Bobcats. 

the opening kickoff, going 80 yards for a touchdown. 
David Marks added the extra point for a 7-0 lead just 10 
seconds into the game. 

Grand Blanc didn't waste time responding on its 
.frrst possession. Tell ran 50 yards for a touchdown with 
9:35 to go in the frrst quarter. Tom Dusseau's extra point 
attempt tied the score and capped a 72-yard scoring 
drive. ' 

Clarkston cou1~'t move the ball on its second 
possession and was forced to punt. Grand Blanc took 
over on its own 33. 

Once again, the Bobcat offense moved the ball 
down the field to set up a IS-yard touchdown run by Tell. 
Along the way, Grand Blanc converted on a fourth-and
one situation at the Clarkston 17 -yard line and overcame 
two five-yard penalties. 

Before Tell's second touchdown run, Dugan Fife 
made a touchdown-saving ta~e along the visitor's side
line. In the process, he knocked himself out and had to 
be carried out on a stretcher. He returned to the sidelines 
later in the game, in wuform and good spirits, but saw no 
more action. 

On its next drive, Clarkston's John King broke loose 
for a 79-yard touchdown run. Marks added the extra 
point to knot the score at 14-aIl with 1:05 to play in the 
frrst quarter. 

Neither team mounted an offensive threat in the 
second quarter. The game remained tied at halftime. 

Clarkston opened the third quarter with a 68-yard 
scoring drive that put it in front 17-14 on a 2O-yard field 
goal by Marks. 

'" On the drive, Wally Wyniemko caught an eight-
yard pass; quarterback Dane Davis ran for 14 yards on 
three carries, and Grand Blanc helped out with a 15-yard 
penalty. 

FOOTBALL PLAYERS concentratect· ~Q.n 
winning the game against Gra~~ _ Blan~ .> 

Friday night right from the sfai't.Unfortu-

I 
/; 

, 
j 

I 

nately their effort wasn't enough, the visitors 
prevailed .~Q-17. 

Brett Kinzler became the main runner for the 
Wolves in the second half due to a change in defense that 
keyed on fullback King after his impressive first-half 
effort. 

"They took him away from us," said Richardson. 
Grand Blanc then began its last scoring drive on its 

own'28 late in the third quarter. Ttte drive finished up 
early in the fourth quarter with W ~. ~r taking it in from 
25 yards out. ,,,; 1 .... 

The closest Clarkston got to bra,nd Blanc's end 
zone the rest of the way was the3S-yardliDe. David Tinkis 
recovered a fumble for the Wolves late in the game, but 
they could not convert. it mto' luooJe.':. ~~ .. ,' . 

Clarkston now. 'travels to- Saginaw 'Hentage for 
Friday'~ ~ntest.l:-ast yeat:tSagin~~ banded~the Wolves 
a 22-14 loss. . . 

• 
\ 
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WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 6 
Junior h,igh football 
Clarkston at Sashabaw, 6:00 
Soccer' 
Clarkston at Lake Fenton, 4:30 
Golf 
Hartland at Clarkston, 3:30 
Cross country 
Clarkston at Flint Cannen-Ainsworth, 4:00 

mURSDAY, SEPT. 7 
Junior high basketball 
Rochester Adams at Clarkston, 6:00 
Junior varsity football 
Saginaw Heritage at Clarkston, 6:30 
Basketball ' 
Rochester Adams at Clarkston, 5:30 

Golf 
Waterford Mott at Clarkston, 3:00 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 8 
Football 
Clarkston at Saginaw Heritage, 7:30 

Tennis 
Clarkston at Brandon, 3:30 
Soccer 
Clarkston at Holly, 4:00 

APPLIANCE 
PARTS and'SERVICE 

~oll£t!5 
SINCE 1948 

4 Miles N. of Clarkston 
On M-15 - 625-2417 A-7-TF 

PINE HILLS ACADEMY 
Gymnastics & Dance 

• Ballet 
• Tap 

• Jazz 
~ Gymnastics 

Register today for Fall Classes 
ALL AGES &. ABILITIES 

Start your pre-schooler on 
the "right foot" i'n one of 

our . many options. 

Focusing on their 
unique talents 

Frie~dly, Fun. Disciplined Classes 

./ 

9857 M .. 1I.5. Clarkston}" . 625-4215 
. 2...1/2, .. Mb .. ~~ o~GJar:k$.t9n· 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 9 
Tennis 
Clarkston at Lapeer Invit, 8:00 

A PAIR of Clarkston defenders close In on 
the Grand Blanc quarterback during flrst-

BRIDGE LAKE AUTO 
AND 

TRUCK .PARTS 
New Ownership 

.~ WANTED JUNK CARS AND 
LATE MODEL WRECKS 

$5.00 - $5.000.00 
625-5050 Free Towing 

9406 Dix.ie Hwy .• Clarkston. MI 

Garrett 
Door Co. 

COMMERCIAL & 
RESIDENTIAL 
DOORS 

SALES • SERVICE 
INSTALLATION 

627-6.325 
'OPENE~S 

24 'HOUR 
EMERG£NCY 

SERVI'CE 

Soccer 
Clarkston at Rochester, 1:00 ' 

,'" 
(See WEEK. Page 25) 

half action Friday night. The Wolves travel to 
Saginaw Heritage this Friday. 

ANTHONY MOTORS" , 
. USED & NEW PARTS & USED CARS 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC-TRUCK & CAR PARTS 
RETAIL' WHOLESALE . 

WE BUY WRECKED CARS! 
SATELLITE PARTS 

LOCATING SERVICE 

673-5830 
3297 WARREN DR. 

FALL SPECIAL 
~ After Sept. 5th 
,~\ Based on 2 players 

'. ' 18 holes 
With riding cart 

$10.00 each 

. Based on 2 players. 
- 9 holes, 

With riding cart 
$6.00 each 

Man Wed Thurs Fri 

GOODRICH 
COUNTRY CL·UB. 

,; '10080 Hegel :Rd. . 
Goodrich, Mich . 
14 Miles N ~6f ClarkSton 

. CA·LL: 
636·2493"' 



·9.ford.l.um",.r CQrRpany 
.' ~o·LOCATION'S' to SERVE YOU-

OXFqRD ,LUMBER CO. . 
43 ·E. BURDICK-OXFORD 
(313) 6~8-2541 

BRANDON BUILDING CENTER 
910 ORTONVILLE RD.-ORTONVILLE 
(313) 627-3600 

.Ge~ Ready For Fall 
, ' 

When you buy IS rolls or more ohny 
Owens.Corning pink Fiberglas' insula· 
tion or 10rons of R·190r higher ·R"value 
insulation. CALL 1·800·GET"PINK 
for ae" govemment recommendations. 

- - - $14.76' 
perron . 

. '\.25 Attic Bla(lket' 
8- tlilcl!llS- wide 

.22;5511: ft. 

null ..... u ...... ENDS OCTOIER I!.I,., 
, .... dd S);()O for postlse andhondlilll. ~a/Is in liar •. 

8.66.;'1110' 
••• 11' POWlfILocme TA'e. 
~. "Ide bI .... Power mum. 

S3-118$P 

14" Patio 
.. Broom 

t;~, 
$i99 

"i':""" 1 .99 
2.WAY UnLITYKHn:E. 2 exira 
blades in 5V!" handle, 10·299SP 

. t;~,' 
Electrical switches5S~ . '. 

Gal. 'Joint . 
co~p.oui1d 

':';', ~. _ ; J " 

. $~' , , $199 

I!!. ...... ':' ... #,~ '. '. ' , ;i1(J}1'f' .. 
" '. 

HIKE YOUR INSULATION NOW! 

lUll OUT 
I.E X l R A S A V IN G S· 

FREE·~~ 
r 

= PLUMB SHOP. SINK SUPPLY 2 49 
12" fLEXIBLE WATER SUPPLY 1lS130' . • . 
LINES. Reinforced for superior TOILET SUPPLY 2 99 
slrength, Won'l rust or corrode, PSI56, • 

9.99 
Gat. WATER SEAL. AllowS 
materials 10. breathe yet 
prevents mbislUre Irom 
penetrallng. 10101 

. • ..-:.-...... ~- -1'-" 

., MISEl1 ;.,.!Sf!1 'MI;rn ,r,lISfll 

~\ ;~~ [~\ i')~ 

-4.49 
MISER8 fLOODLIGHT. Uses 
fewer walls to produce the light 
of a standard lloodllght. 

_... ~ Quart 
Kwikeeze ". Kwilceezel 
water· . Brush brush~ng t ® aner;' C'eane~ 

$~ 

$399 

restores hard ,I 

~heSfast 
... " . 

'~. 

All oses . $JI.' 
. & . . Stanley Estimator$~999 

Sprinklers .... i .. JI!. . 
At .. ~::~I~ ~ ... $1 29 

n.ce ' ....... ' 
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J._,-~;.a.i~.,.tDclt;b:an. te.mra.II.*·t·.,~~:; __ J,' 
.. '.' Sh~WingpoiS~'lx!y~itd ~eir!~9'ithe junior v~sity . 

footbaUte8Jnr~ea for aniInp .. e~veVictory at Grand 
BlaDc.-· .' .'-' . 

-D()ym by a pQiDtwitbseyen lninutes to playaild the 
ball.resPng. SO yards Jr()Dl the Bobcats' end zone, the 
Wolvesmarcbeddownthe field to win the game on Dan 
Griffiths~,3-yard ~ with 1:~ to pia,. ,Jon Wyniemko 
scored the two-pomt converSIon to make the final score 
22-15 Clarkston. 

"The last drive used up six minutes," said Coach .' 
John Craven. "It was a great drive by the kids. This (type 
of drive) isn't something that you see this early in the 
season." 

Clarkston opened the scoring on a run by Brian 
Davis. Griffiths, who finished with 113 yards on 20 
carries, set up the score with a 2O-yard run to the Grand 
Blanc six-yard line. 

/ 

Frosh scorch scoreboard 
Scoring 100 points combined during the frrst week of 

~e . fre~hman football season, the two Clarkston area 
JUDlor hIgh schools whet the fans' appetite for an offensive 
show Sept. 6. 

. Both Clarkston and Sashabaw junior high wiped out 
therr opponents last week while warmirig up for the frrst of 
two meetings between the teams at Clarkston High School 
Wednesday. Sept. 6. ( 

Clarkston Junior High topped Milford 50-0 with 
seven players scoring for the Wolverines. Jeff Galley was 
the top point producer with one touchdown run and two 
touchdown passes. Gary Young snared one of those TD 
tosses and Steve Hunkele caught the other one .. 

· Other touchdown scorers for Clarkston were Aaron 
Krrk, Jason Roughton, Justin Trappero and Dan Schoff 

Wi~ only 25 members due to the pay-for-pla; 
fQIlDat thIS fall, Coach S~ve Himburg was pleased with 
the team' s victory. 

, "It felt good," he said. "Everybody had a chance to 
pl~y. Everybody is going to have to contribute to make 
tbmgs -work:' 

Sashabaw Junior High also had an easy time of it last 
week, ha,nding Lakeland a 50-0 loss. Jerry Anderson and 
Matt S~Dlth scored two touchdowns apiece. Anderson and 
Greg FIsher each topped the l00-yard mark in rushing as 
well. , 

· O~e~ toucb~own scorers. for the Cougars were 
. FIsher, Mik~ Robt,nson and Crmg Ginter. who caught a 

pass from Nick Shrres. Smith, Andy Howe and Anderson 
all converted extra point attempts. 

While the offense did well. the defense helped set the 
stage for the rout. 

· ,"Our defense did the job," said Coach Mike Stefans
ki. 'There were lots of turnovers." 

Steve Cohoon was the top ,defensive player for the 
Cougars. . • 

~1)ut a,t . 
Have breakfast 

on us! 
Receive FREE "Energizer Breakfast 
Bar" when you join during our Fall 
Open House Sept. 5th thru 23rd. 

TheBoMlS,~ominated the rest of the frrst half yet 
led only 7~ at the;int~ssion~ 

"They were kiclUng oUr cans," said Craven. ''We 
were lucky to be down 7-6. The second quarter was all 

-. Grand-Blanc." 
Griffiths put Clarkston back out in front with· a 

touchdown run early in the third quarter. He also con
verted on the two-point try to make the score 14-7. 

On its ~g80~,a,d~ve;Wym€:~()~qereqty,. 
B~ke mtha pass9J!af()urth"a~wg;playto;k.eep:th~_driVe 
alive. The quarterback also scrambled for 14:yards on 
another play. . _ . _ - _. .... .. 

Wyniemko. finisbedthe' aay by completing'six;.o.f-: . 
,nine p~es for 70 yar4s. DaVis stOod aut defensively, 
collecting 11 tackles.. '. . 

"I was pleased for our frrstgame," said Craven. 
''We played well." 0 " . 

. . Grand Blanc then responded with a 6O-yard touch
. down-run and two-point conversion to reclaim the lead 
at 15-14. 

, Clarkston will, host Saginaw Heritage Thursday 
,. evening. Last season, the Wolves won 3().;0. ..' 

./ 

Time Out 
Too tough 
to take 

Peter Auchter . 

- From Jason Kinzler's opening kickoff return 
to the fmal frustrating moment, the varsity foot
ball team gave it all it had against Grand' Blanc 

, Friday night. . 
That's probably what made the loss so hard to 

ta.ke. For the Wolves to succeed this season, they 
will have to live and die off their emotions. Visi-: 
tors to the home team's locker room could visibly 
see what the effect the loss had on the team from 
the coaches down to the guys in the trenches. This 
one hurt, literally. 

I 

I can only hope they can harness their emo
tions and use it as a lethal weapon against Heri
tage on Friday night and in the Greater Oakland 
Activities League games during the weeks that 
follow. 

Players were whooping it up on the sidelines 
following Kinzler's touchdown run as if it were 
November and Clarkston was fighting for its life. 
It seems this season, every game will be treated 
like a playoff game. 

As the game wore on, and Grand Blanc 
eventually claimed the lead, the players on the 
bench turned to.the full-house crowd and led them 
in cheers ~ hopes of sparking a. ra~y. Nobody was 
ready to give up yet. 

When Dugan Fife'went down injured late in 

Or join for regular price of 
$21 -1 st week, 
$7 - each ·week, 

$5 Senior Citizens 

WATERFORD 
Wed~y1.0:ooam 

CAt Building 
5640 Williams lake':Road 

, '.' ,; .~ _ , \0.. >~~ , 

the first half, fellow quarte~back Dan~ Davis (who 
battled Fife for the starting spot) stormed up and 
down the sidelines during the delay, slapping 
shoulder pads and verbally pumping up his team-
mates. • 

It must be November! This isn't the playoffs, 
you say? The weather certainly cooperated. 
(That's the last time I clean out the car and hang 
up my jackets in the hall closet where they suppos
edly belong!) 

In all it was a fun night at the game, except for 
t~e ~al score. It should b~ an interesting, and 
wmnmg, season for· the football team. Nobody 
who cares this much can be labeled a loser. 

*** 
. Things are certainly looking up for thevarsity 

grrls basketball team. In fact, other teams'" are 
literally looking up at the Wolves, who field two 
six-footers. 

. Clarkston began the season with a couple of 
wms and should be highly competitive this fall. I 
can hardly wait for the GOAL season to begin. 
The battles within the league should be fierce as 
always. 

. With ~ little luck and a lot of talent, maybe the 
Wolves will be able to make some noise in the 
playoffs come November. Even if the weather 
doesn't cooperate. (Unless the roofleaks;that is.) 

" 
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Juniorvarsitysoecer 
ClarkstonafRochester, il:00 

MO$>AY, SEPT. 1~ 
Tennis' 
Pontiac NOl'tltern at Clarkston, 3:30 
Soccer 
Clar:~ton at Mru-or.d, 4:00 ' 
Golf 
Lakeland at Clarkston; 3:30 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 12 
Basketball / 
Milford,at Clarkston, 5:30 
Soccer" , 
Waterford Mott at Clarkston, 7:00 
Junior varsity soccer .... 
Waterford Mott at Clarkston, 5:00 
Golf 
Clarkston at Pontiac Northern, 3:00 
Cross country 
Pontiac Northern at Clarkston, 4:00 

........ ' 
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with· t.iflb '·defeAs~ve· effi),rt 
\ 

BY '~TER AUCHTER. 
. Clarkstou"News'St8fT 'Writer 

Swartz Creek put up a figh~butin tlieendbecame 
the third straight victim of the ciarkston girls basketball 
team. ' 

A strong second quarter, the Wolves outscor¢ th~j)' 
opponent 16-5', gave the home team an insurmountable 
lead. Clarkston coasted to a 45-33 victory to up their 
record to 3-0. . 

Susan McKoin and Rhonda Jokisch again led the 
Wolves in scoring-, netting 19 and 13 points, reSpectively. 
Celeste Steinhelper added eight and Jenny McChesney 
had five to complete the scoring for the victors. 

"Those (four) have done the majority oCthe scoring," 
said Coach Lan)' Mahrle. "We are still not playing well 
offensively;" 

Thankfully,a tough pressure defense has allowed the 
Wolves to get away with their less-titan-spectacular play 
on the offensive end so far. 

''The defense played well tonight," the coach said. 
"I'm real pleased to be 3-0 at this point" 

The teams traded baskets early in the opening quar
ter, the score was knotted at six with three minutes to play. 
McChesney and Jokisch hit a couple of baskets to p,ush 
Clarkston out in front 12-9 after one quarter . 

In the key second stanza, McKoin nailed back-to
back shots from the paint to begin Clarks(on' s scoring mn. 
McChesney's' three-point shot with less than three 
minutes left in the halfput Clarkston up 22-9. Steinhelpef' 
beat the buzzer to hand the home team its largest lead of 
the half, 28-14. 

Both'teafflS went cold early in the third quarter. 
McKoin scored .all seven ofClarkstQn's points m the 
peri,od and the Wolves led 35:25 heading into .the fmal 
quarter. That's as'close as the visitors came to gaining the 
lead in me second half. " ' 

The other twin tower in Clarkston's lineup, Jokisch, 
took over ip the fourth, scoring six of the Wolves' 10 

points. . 
Clarkston opened the season last ~eek with a road 

victory against Lakeland. The Wolves wOll 61-24. Jokisch 
led the team with· 17 points. McKoinhad.16. Steinhelper 
eight and McChesney six. Clarkston led 3~-16 at,the half. 

Two days later, the Wolves handed Rochester at 
48-40 loss. McKoin was the top scorer r-ith 24 points. 
Jokisch had nine and McChesney seven. 

The Wolves now await 'Rochester' Adams for a 
Thursday evening contest at Clarkston High School. With 
a talented and experienced lineup to calion, Mahrle looks 
forward to the rest of the season. 

Of the 11 playersonthevarsityteam.~veareseniors, 
five are juniors and the other is a freshman. When the 
goiOg gets rough, Mahrle hopes the experience will pay 

off. 
''We are senior dominated. no questio~t he said. "I 

think that helps when things get tough out there. They 
keep their composure." . 

Returning starters include seniors McKoin, J okisch 
and S teinhelper along with junior McChesney. Other team 
members are Beth Walker, Stacey Secatch, Carrie Roeser, 
Jody Lopucki, Tami Mitchell, Alyson McChesney and 

Sharry Bronson. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 13 
Junior high football 
Brandon at Sashabaw, 6:00 
Clarkston at Mason, 4:00 
Tennis 
Cllrlq;ton at Waterford Kettering, 4:00 
Golf 
Oxford at Clarkston, 3:30 

. , ... ' 

" Specialists for 
Residential, Vacant, Investments 

6?4~4161 or 625-6900 

REDUCED TO $125;000 
10 • horse farm with a beautiful 
horne!'Quilt in 198fi: . 'Corral, barn, 
sheda~:ct h~y field all in excellent 
condition. Home has 3 bdrms., 2 

. baths,13 car garage, 1800 sq. ft. of 
. livi~gspace. (9130E) 

MAKE YOUR 
GRANDPARENTS 

PROUD. 
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Buying a new home makes good· finan<;ial sense 
. 

" ... . . - ' . .. 

ThCl'C are many ·good rcasous for buying a new. 

home, accordiDg to the MicJUaanAsSodation of Home 

Builden. 
Today, new homes indudC the most advanc:ed 

products and teclmology. Newhomes are equipped with 
modemappJianc:e$ andameaities and are designed to fit 
the needs of todays buyers. 

Houses biJilttoclay are as much as SO percent more 

energy efficient than homes built before oU. prices sky
rocketed in the 19708. Extra insulation, efficient heating 

and cooling systems, double glazed windows ~d insu

lated doors are just a few of the fuel efficient features 

built into new housing. They can save homeowners 

hundreds of dollars a year in utility bills. 

New homes usually come with warranties on work

manship and material used. This protection will give you 

additional peace of mind in making your purchase. 

Buying a new home also makes good financial 

sense, regardless of whether house prices are appreciat

ing quickly in your area. With most mortgages, you 

gradually increase the proportion. of the house you own 

while decreasing the.amount you owe to the lender. As 

your equity builds, your personal wealth increases. 

-
A house can allow you to increase your wealth 

through a process called leveraging. Suppose you buy a 

$100,000 home, with a $10,000 down payment-and a 

Volunteers wanted 
in pia,nning park 

Interested in developing park property? Spring

field Township is seeking residents to serve on an advi

. sory committee. to aid with the planning and develop

ment of the Shiawassee River Basin Property. 
The Jlewly-acquired park, a 4OO-acre parcel be

tween Davisburg and Eaton _ rOllds, is to offer a wide 

range of recreational opportunities in Springfield Town

ship. 
Volunteers will be working with other residents of 

Springfield Township, the township board, Parks and 

. Recreation Commission, and the township planner. 

Interested residents should contact Sherry Swindell 

at 634-0412 or 625-9622. 

HOT AIR BALLOON RIDES 
• Sunrise a SUnset • Group Rates 
• Champagne Rights • local Owners 

• Gift Certificates 625-8443 

GREAT lAKES HORIZON 

Peace & quiet adds to the charm of this 3 bedroom. 1 

i 12 bath Raised Ranch. Natural fireplace,large fami

ly room, 2 1/2 car garage, all appli~nces. Lovely 

wooded setting. Priced to sell at $96,900.00 M-6497 

CLARKSTON HAIlICH 

Fe~turlng. room with formal dining, full finished 

, basement with dry bar, fireplace and 4th ·bedroom. 

- Large wooded lot, nicely landscaped and fenced 

backyard. Ask to see this one today. Priced at 
$119,900 G-6526 .' 

• The Prudeobal_ 
, :~q!, Inc~, REALTORS~ .. 
Church·.St. ' . 

,...,.~...... ft .... , , .......... " .• '1' 

$90,000 loan. 
If your home increases in value to $110,000 over the 

next. few years, ~foU would own equity of more than 
$20,000 (the $10,000 down payment plus the $10,000 in 

appreciation plus the amount you had paid off ~n your 

loan). Therefore, you would have more than doubled the 

original amount. thatyoq.<;lriginallystaked inyour house. 

What other investments· allow you to earn so much so 
quickly? . . 

Taxlawshavechanged considerably in recetit years. 

Even with the changes, your home is still one of the best 

- tax shelters for your income. You can still deduct mort

gage interest and property tax from your federal and 

state income tax returns. So if you are in the 28 percent 

bracket, you are receiving the equivalent of a 28 percent 

discount on your mortgage interest arid property tax 
payments. 

If you deposit your savings in a bank account, you 

must pay taxes ev...ery year on the mterest you earn. With 
a house; you won't have to pay,taxes on the appreciation 

unless you sell it and buy a lower priced home or move 

into a rental wiit. 
The tax ~ws pemut a 6ne-time eXemption of 

$115,000 of appreciation on your principal residence 

after you turn 55. If you want to tap the equity in your 

home when you are approaching or pass retirement age, 

this provision allows you to do so without being hit with -

a big tax paytnent. . . 

Never rush into a home purchase without exploring 

as many options as possible. But once you find a home 

and a financing package that fits your needs well, don't· 

postpone the purchase in the hopes of finding a better 

deal in the future. If you are tempted to gamble that 

interest rates and or house price will fall, remember that . 

the stakes of your gamble are high and the odds are 

against -you. 

I Business Briels 

Honored in' Boston 
Sharon Marsden of West Washington Street, 

Clarkston, was recently recognized as second runner up 

for top division leader of UndercoverWear. 

Marsden, a teacher, received the award at 

UndercoverWear's annual sales convention held at the 

Boston Sheraton Hotel and Towers in Massachusetts. 

Consultant wins car 
Connie Neffofthe Clarkston area is the latest to win 

the use of a POJltiac Grand Am as a result of her 

accomplishments as an independent beauty consultant. 

Neff joins more than 1,500 Mary Kay independent 

HlLLSIDE FARM&· 
THE' SHEEP SHED 

BEGINNING SPINNING CLASSES 

Starting Sept 7th & 14th 
7:00 and 9:00 $65.00 

8351 BIG, AD CLARKSTON 

~ 

Suvic., Wtal/Qlio,. & p(J11.J 
Furnaces, Air Conditioners, Gas Grills, 

Humldl.l .... and Air Cleaners 
. ENERGY SAVING DEVICES ' 

6475 Dixie Hwy .. Clarkston 

STO' ED 
, WINDSHIELDS 
, REPAIRED 

*FREE* 
Don't Let II Sprpadl 

Call Todayl 

nu-vu 
novus 
Moliile Wincfsllield RePair 

627-3568 

businesswomen who are members of the company's VIP 

Club. VIP mean Very Important Performer! 
The VIP program, which began in February of 

1984, marked the frrst tiule Mary Kay offered the use of 

a car as an incentive, to beauty consultants. Traditionally, 

famous Mary Kay pink Buick Regals and Cadillacs were 

awarded only to sales directors. 

************* ... 

First International 
Investment Corp .. 

relocating to 

G3500 Flushing Rd . 
Suite 3200 

Flint, Michigan 

1-800-922-3523 

'**** ** ** ***** 

R'udy's 
MQ.rket 

~~ 
and Son'-~~: 

·Weare,· ... -
"UL TIMEAT" 
.perience 
.625~3.033 

9 South ~II&'.' ~h. Claltkston 
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, 
CLOWNS OF ALL sizes abounded around 
town dur~ng Monday's festivities. 

~C,~ARKSTON HIGH'S Pom Pon Squad Clarkston for Monday's Labor Day parade. 
,perform for the large turnout In downtown - (photo by Peter Auchter) 

An",oun~ing.TJ:te Opening Of'~··~'-~ .-f,'·~. :'-' "',/'; 

-CLARKSTON FAMILY·CARE . 
Dr. PaulW. Haduck; D.O. Dr. MattheJ.V F. Kulick, D.O. 

Offering . Complete Medica(1Treatment 
Y . , Fpr. The' Child To The Adult, -

Offenng Sports Physicals And 
School Physicals 

at a REDUCED rate for Aug~ and Sept. 
620-2820 

Most Insurances Accepted 

5885,M-15· 
Clarkston Pfo!essional . 

i;,\ Buildin' 
,'11.- . -_ 
. ." . 

ItI;a ~ tP1t a ~ ~t4t ---wu,: 
';UH)~ 6-~'~ ctktI tI. 

Office Hours Mon.-Fri. 9-5 
Closed Wed. 

Saturday Hours Available 
Walk-Ins Welcome 

PH.OTO 
COPIES 

at the 

Clarkston 
. News-

The Karate Kid III 
with Ralph Macchio 

and Noriyuki" Pat" Morita 

1 :.00-3:05-5:10-7:20-9:30 Bargain Tuesday ALL SEATS $2.00 
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'K'It's ,Candles 'n' Cider 
~, 'Time!!' 
t~ A day tour of beautiful North Oakland Gounty. 
J Treat your tastebuds to cider and donuts at Diehl's 

Orchards. Treat yourself to color andchann at the 
Davisburg Candle Factory. 

, ' 

HOURS: Mon Sat 10-4:30 Sun 12-4:00 
Now, 'open Sundays 12-4:,00 ~ilChristriws 

, . 

·THED4~$.Pvaq 
CANDLEF,ACTQRy"LTD. 

IIMl~'}I!.I' ,634 DAVISBUF,tGRD, 'DAVISBURG 
l:j;:S4!~42' 4' : 

Tastes· so good 
. ~~ 

,~~ 

MIKEY AND KELLY KATNIK of Clarkston ". 
enjoy 'a donut for, breakfast' while staking ; 
claim to their spot on the curb to watch the ',' 
annual Labor Day parade work Its way' ' 
through downtown Clarkston Monday .. 
(Photo by Peter Auchter) 

':<;:.:, 

, " 
:y:,'t: 

,¥ 
0;-'-' ., 

. .' . . 
Tim BerqUISt 

. TREE SERWCE' 

State, Inspected 
Evergreens 

"'REES ARE TREES" 
UNTIL 'ou III 'HII liON .. ~,~! AflWI' ',. , ~\ 

FRlJl'f 11JEE 
CENTER 

. , , 

(313)625~'8696 
. -

CALL;FOR-~GATALOG. AN:D PRICE LIST 
.; . ,...- . 

,'FALL ORDERS '& 'DELIVE.RIES AVAILABLE, 

, • STUMPREM·OVAL 
• .N-E'W· 60" SPADE FOR'LARGER-TREES 

, • BLUE SPRUCE .' ~WHITE 'PINES • 'fiRE vvobo 
.~ . 



Plentiful repast 
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KYLE LUCKENBILL quenches his thirst after 
his hot dog lunch. {Photos by Peter Auchter} 

IF HOT DOGS and corn didn't fill 
folks up, the., there was plenty to 
choose from at the dessert table 

at the American Legion Post 63 
corn roast Monday afternoon. 

Loren M. Baylis, M.D. 

M-15 Fanlily Medical Center, P.C. 
Medical Care For The Entire Family 

. 625-5885 -". 
7736 Ortonville Dayan? Evemng 

M-15 Just N. of 1-:75 Appomtments 

Evening Hours. 
\. : Porcelain Laminates 
, . Pre-School Tours 

'Dr. Jack Shader Dr. Bruce Me~cado 
D.D.S.P.C. D.D.S. 

625-9444 
6300 Sashabaw Rd., ~C 

WATERFORD CAPE COD 
Three bedroom, 1 bath, possible 
2nd in full partially fiAished base
ment. Extra lot, 2Y2 car garage with 
door opener. $74,900 (S-046). 

CLARKSTON RANCH 
Offers 2400 sq. ft. with three 
bedrooms, family room, 2 car' 
garage all on a large lot. Call for 
more detailsll $74,900 (S-047). 

. lOVELY CLARKSTON AREA 
Cape Cod with all the extra's. Four 
plus bedrooms, central, air, fire
place, professionally landscaped 
with privacy fence. $167,500 (S-09) . 

WATERFORD RANCH 
Sharp ranch loaded with extra's. 
Large family room with fireplace that 
walks out to patio for screened 
living. Just a short walk.to Silver Lk. 
Golf Course!! $89,500 (S-014). 

5856 South ·Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

(31,3) 6~5-l7g9. MLS 
.... .., .'~ 
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. THE PARADE on Labor Day begins with the 
Veterans marching the American Flag 
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through downtown Clarkston to Miller Road 
via Main Street. (Photos by Peter Auchter) 

'SOME CLOWNS found"any easy way to work 
their way d~wn Main Street Monday 
morning. '" 

'Whether across town or 
, actQssthe country, 
,'weRfit-you 
into the home of your dre~! 

.We believe fin9ing the right, home requires a careful process of 
, matching all thEl'right pieces cjf the puzzle together. 

, Whetheryou'rer:novingto';a quaint small town or a large. bus~ 
jling metropolis, we'r~ looking to'make home sweet home a reality 
foryou.-· .' . . 

, ::; rhrciughHMSA 

150 l'lnnl'" States. " 
1:)>S~t~ti.l~Q¢~q·~ar,)d'p'rc. )ficient enough to be thE! first 

I~U'lna~ IPI13t;13 inl'fri'illiinc]tvciu~tl'l'e home of your dreams . . a home, when we fit your needs 
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CarUidian journey 
can be hair raising 
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William A. Myers is a retired Lapeer County editor and investments manager from Boca Raton, Fla.: 

First, Canada went bilingual:ta keep the people in 

Quebec from revolting. Now the country is quadriling~: 

English, French, Japanese and metric. 
In British Columbia and Alberta, you feel conspicu

ous when dining if you aren't using cbopsticks. In Banff, 

Alberta, Canadians have ordered hotels to save at least-30 

percent of the hotel rooms for the' natives. The Orientals 

have the rest. 
As to metric, Canada went to this system with a 

vengence. Nobody knows how far a kilometer is, and 

everyone has forgotten the old English system because it 

can't even be mentioned. No kidding - a Vancouver 

lumber dealer advertised 2-by-4s and got hauled into 

court. 
If you think this is silly, try figuring out how much a 

gallon of gas costs you. It's sold in liters (33.6 ounces, 

isn't it?), and you pay in Canadian dollars, around 1.23 to 

the U.S. dollar. 
Okay, so you have a rental car and extra kiiometers 

over the allowance cost you 19 cents Canadian. The little 

Toyota you have looks as though it would get 27 miles to 

the gallon. Suppose you want to drive to Banff and back 

from Lake Louise. In pre-metric days, the trip was 7.3 

miles. How much will the gas cost you at 43 cents Cana

dian per: liter plus the cost of mileage at 19 cents per 

kilometer? 
An even bigger problem is entering Canada 100 

percent legally. Air Canada gave me a pamphlet listing 

items restricted from entry: One is hair. 
Hair is permiued only if it haS been "commercially 

wasbed, processed or dyed." I have never had a com mer:

ciaJ-hair:;.;wash. Only,prOcessing my hair has had was with 

a comb. I tried a lillie dye once, but it carne· out l®king 

greenish. _ 
I got through the border inspection by pulling my 

golf hat down over' illY ears, but the darned thing stuck and 

I had to wear it to dinner. 
Once across the border, and except for the metric 

system, Canada is a great country. Mother's folks all come 

from Ontario. Our family has vacationed there for nigh 

onto a century. Dad canoed there so much they gave him a 

guide's license. 
This time, Jennifer and I did the Cariadian Rockies 

the old-fashioned way: by train. Starting at Calgary, we 

took VIA RAIL, the Canadian version of Amtrak. There's 

a special train that ,does the stretch from Calgary (or 

Jasper) all the way to Vancouver, all by daylight. 

The daylight ride is made possible by an overnight 

stop halfway, at Kamloops.' The train gets underway the 

next morning and continues down the Thompson and 

Fraser rivers to Vancouver. We rode it both ways. On the 

return, you can branch off at Kamloops and go northeas

terly to Jasper. 
Seats are rese~ed on the coaches. Breakfast and 

lunch are served, aiwlane-style. There is bar services. The 

roadbed is first-class. Continubus rails cut out the 

clickety-click of the old trains. The ride is smooth tlnd 

quiet. Coaches are air-conditioned. 
There's lots of action on the way. Thirty:eight freight 

trains a day go over this route, probably the busiest stretch 

of railroad in North America. 
If you should ever take this trip, by all means include 

Jasper National Park. It is the crown jewel of the Rockies -

far nicer than Lake Louise. Place to stay is Jasper Park. 

I efJ f -- ArM! . 
~ ~o (II With the 

H&R BLOCIt 

IncoD1e Tax Course 

• Benefit from the seemingly ever-changing 
tax laws! 

• Learn how to prepare your own tax return· 
with confidence! 

• Help others prepare their tax returns. 
• Classes begin Sept. 7th or 8th at Lake 

Orion area location. 

Registration forms and' a brochure for the 
income tax course may be obtained by sending 

,coupon to: 

H &R Block, 95 Perry St., Lake Orion,-Mich. 
48035 

313-693-2895 

JUST LlSTEDI SHARP 3 
bedrooQ'l 'ranch in Oxford 
Township, 11,4 baths, full 
finished basement, 2 plus 
attached garage with opener, 
central air, family room, fire
place, much morel 
$98;900.00. 

TOMMYS ,all 
sports lake In Orion Town
ship, lovely ~sph8f8, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, . family 
room with fireplace, 2' car 

laundry room, 

, .. 
Lodge. Avoid Banff; it's a sho~gun marriage of New York 

and Tokyo. , 

We spent five days at Jasper and never backtracked. 

We rented a car (Avis) and after leaving Jasper drove 

down the beautiful scenic highway to the Columbia ice 

fields and on to Lake Louise, went a day at the Chateau, 

then drove on to Calgary and Caught the plane to Toronto. 

Air Canada is a dandy airline. 

\ Calgary itself is a good town and a couple days there 

will be pl~t. The Glenbow Il},useum and the Olympic 

complex wIll take a day to cover. Westin Hotel is 
excellent. . 

Speaking of hotels, the Four Seasons in Vancouver 

rates with us among our top 10. When breakfast is b(Ought 

to the room, even the newspaper has been warmed. 

Nothing like starting the day with hot news. 

* * * 
Just so we can call this a financial column: 

Going back through seven business cycles since 

1954, the firm of Kleinwort Benson reveals that the real 

yields of 30-year government bonds have. always 

exceeded the inflation rate. "Real" in this case means the 

interest rate minus the inflation rate. 

Even in 19SO-S1, when inflation was running wild, 

real yields were 2.76 percent. In the last cycle, July 'SI to 

May 'SO, the real yield averaged 4.75 percent Historical

ly, real yields are around 3.5 percent 
Meanwhile, holders of governments have enjoyed 

serene slumbers. Stock owners toss and turn a lot 

Orion;"Oxford' , . 
Member of North Oakland 
County Board of Realtors 

& Rochester Board of Realtors 
776 S. Lapeer Rd, 

628-4869 

CHARMER in the Village of 
Oxford, spacious living area 
with formal dining, 1 st floor 
laundry, tv room or den, 3 or 4 
bedrooms, lots of storage, 
come take a lookl 
$74,900.00. 

COM~ TO THE COUNTRY, 
'but ~nvenient to town, 3 
bedroom brick ranch, 3 full 
baths, great room· with fire- . 
place, basement, 2 plus 
garage and 6 plus acres, 
$139,9pO.OO. 

REDUCED BY SELLERS 
$3,000 to help with the finish
ing touchesl 3 bedrooms, 
Village of Oxford, deck off 
master bedroom, op~n living 
area, just remodeledl Now 
priced at $44,900.00. 

LOCATION, 
Village of Orion, 3 bedrooms, 
ope" living area, attached 
carport, famBy room, fenced 
backyard, $52,000.00. 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY, 
own 1 plus acre lot plus % of 
adjacent private park on all 
sports Miclde60n Lake in 
prestigiOUS Oxford Subdivi
sion, ·Iand contract tenns 

-available, $58,500 to 
$.59.,500;00, be~utiful 
Gazebo in park areal 



COKE 
REG. OR DIET, CLASSIC 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

CLARKSTON 
5529 Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 
Corner of Maybee & Sashabaw 
HARTLAND 
10520 Highland Rd. 
Hartland Plaza 
Corner of M-59 & U.S. 23 

HIGHLAND 
2886 Highland Rd 
Hyland Plaza 
OXFORD 
999 Lapeer Rd 
Corner of M-24 & Drahner 

• UANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

NEW STORE HOURS 
MaN-SAT 7-11 SUN 9-7 . .. 
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUN. SEPT., 10, 1989 

CAMPBELLS 
MASTER BLEND 

COFFEE 
CAFF. FREE, SPRITE & CHERRY 

TOMATO 
SOUP 

10.750Z 
DRIP OR ELECTRIC PERK 

!~S198 

',' :"::'.: DETERGENT ................................................... . 

DElERGENT.~~ ............................................... $488 

DETERGENT ........................ : ........................... 8ge 

::'":: OIL 32 OZ ••••.••.•••••••.••......• , •••.•.•......•••• 
$149 

. BUTTERrOP 8ge 
~~;.;..~~~~~~~~ifI! BREADWHITt240Z, WHEAT 20 OZ .................... . 

KRAFT 12 oz $118 

KLEENEX 

TISSUE 
WHITt OR ASST. 

175 COUNT 

9ge 

HUGGIES 
SUPERTRIM 

DIAPERS 
X-LGR·28, LRG. 32 

. SMALL 60, MEJ).44I 

.. 

VELVEETA SHELLS ................................. . 
SNACK SIZE 1 LB.!IAG 

~Nfc~~:;~ ..................................................... $239 

FUN FRuiT:~.~:~ .. ~~ ................................... $169 
FRANCO AMERICAN 15 OZ 

=~O~~:.~~~._ .. _ .. _._. __ 2 • sse 
CALIFORNIA GREEN 

SEEDL£SS 

GRAPES 

88e
LB 

U L 

S37!., 

DELI 
ECKRICH 

BOLOGNA 

$23! . 

COLES 
Garlic 

MINI 
LOAF 

88e
aoz 

FOOD TOWN GIVES YOU 100% MORE ON ALL "CENTS OFF" MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS UP TO AND INCLUDING 50¢ FACE VALUE. 
OTHER RET AlLERS, CIGARETTE AND "FREE" COUPONS EXCLUD~. LIMIT ONE COUPON FOR ANY ONE PRODUCT. COUPON PLUS 100% 
BONUS CANNOT EXCEED THE PRICE OF THE ITEM. - ~ EFFECTIVE TH.~U SUN SEPT. 10, 1989 ' 
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With weeds she creates beauty to enjoy at home 
BY SANDRA G. CONLEN 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

An eye for color and balance is Patsy Carlson's most 
important tool in creating the dried arrangements she'll 
be selling at Clarkston Community Historical Society 
Crafts and Cider Festival. 

Patsy, who has spent seven years collecting weeds 
from all over Michigan and one part of Ohio, said her 
arrangements sell well because she has "a good product 
that doesO:t fall apart. 

"This was all done by accident-- and it works," said 
Patsy, .explaining that she started by making arrange
ments Just for herself, But soon, others began asking her 
to make them, too. 

People often remark to her about how full the 
arrangements look, she said, adding that they're made of 
five to seven different weeds. 

On a typical weed-collecting day, Patsy gets an early 
start and drives -- sometimes two hours or more -- to an 
undisclosed part of the state. 

There, she'll spend the entire day gathering a 
particular variety of weed. Afterward, she'll drive home 
and immediately tie the plants in bundles and hang them 
upside down to dry. . 

Her best weeds are found in parts of northern 
Michigan, but she also gets one variety near her father's 
home near Cincinnati, Ohio, she said. 

(See ANTIQUES .. next page) 

Festival set for 
Sept. 16, 17 

Games for children and an expanded food 
area are new this year to the 15th annual Clarkston ~ 
Community Historical Society's Crafts and Cider ~ 

Festi~~"e festival is set for 10 a,m, to 6 p.m. I:,', 

Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 16 and 17, in 1 
Clarkston's Depot Park. ' 

Over 70 artists and crafts people will exhibit 
their wares this year, including such works as i" 
paintings, drawings, photographs, stained and ' 
beveled glass, hand-woven and painted baskets, I', 
fibers, soft sculpture, wood works, furniture, '" 
primitive folk art and toys. ' 

Also at the festival will be fresh-baked dough-·~ 
nuts and cider, sold by members of the historical I 
society, ~hich also will sell a coffee mug printed III 
with scenes of local architecture. I' 

The third in a series, the scene on the mug this ~ 
year was drawn by Jim Russell. The 1987 mug was I 
drawn by Sally Kubani; Bob Hubbock drew the 

I mug for 1988. 
"I : The society also will sell "Heritage," a book" 
. I about Clarkston's history edited by Jennifer Rad- ' 

cfiff; feather trees; and old-fashioned Christmas , 
ornaments. " 

Games for children -- in the playground area ( 
of Depot Park -- will be managed by the Independ- ' 
ence Township Parks and Recreation Depart- ' 
ment. 

Proceeds from the event will help fund a local ' 
history room 'in the Independence Township Li
brary. For more information, call Lisa Briggs at , 
541-6099. . 

FUI.:-L OF CREATIVITY, Patsy Carlson of Inde
pendence Township puts some finishing 
touches on a dried arrangement'she plans to 

sell at the Clarkston Community Historical 
Society Crafts and Cider Festival In 
Clarkston's Depot Park, Sept. 16-17. 

Local potter glazes the way to festival 

BY LINDA WALSH LAPINSKI 
Clarkston News Stall' Writer 

Dorothy Barnett doesn't know what first attracted 
her to ceramics, but 15 years ago, she took th.e challenge 
and is still happy about her decision. ' 

"I just knew it was something that I would enjoy 
doing," said Dorothy, a Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township, resident. 

Driving up the drive of her five-acre home, a visitor 
enters a world of colorful and peaceful beauty, It's easy 
to understand where Dorothy gets her ideas for the color 
arrangement of her glazes and the abstract designs she 
incorporates in her pieces. 

Browns and greens in the trees, the myriad of colors 
from the flowers right outside the front door and the cool 
blues found while looking at the water of Whipple Lake 
right outside her studio window "are inspirational to me 
and do reflect in my work," she said. 

Ten years ago, Dorothy 'enrolled in classes at 
Pewabic Pottery in Detroit, and her journey began. In 
each of her finished pieces she felt improvement that 
prompted her on, she said. 

She started with ashtrays and jumped at the idea of 

selling her wares in the first Clarkston Community 
Historical Society Crafts and Cider Festival in 1974. 

"I had a card table right outside Rudy's Market to' 
sell my ashtray and small bowls," she recalled. 

"It helps to be around 
people with the same interests; 
we help inspire each other 
with new ideas. " 

Dorothy Barnett 

Dorothy still attends workshops at Oakland Com
munity College-Royal Oak Campus to be with creative 
and interesting people. ' 

(See POTTER, next page) 
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care~t . takes sHape in \Clar~siton ',festival 
; (POTIER~'/rom"previo,!!pa8e) .~. , 
: ''It helpstob'f;aiound~~ple WitbJhe same inter-' 

es~; we helpinspir,?~acbo~er~th~ewldeas." she said. 
: Each oCher Pleces:begmsasa~ballof clay·wedged 

in ~ pyramid~rulpe. It is then p1acc~d6n the potter~s wheel. 
Un1ike.theold :potter's wheel, which was run by muscle 
power of the~t, Doro~y's wb.eelis !low run .by 
electricity. The ball of clay is,then worked mto the SIZe 

and shape she desires. .•. .' 
Some of the fulal pieces are 4Cliigned UJto vases, 

serving bowls, chip dip servers and platters, although. the 
. cassetole dish is her favorite object:to make, s~e. satd. 

After the initial shaping comes the drying. Each 
piece takes a different. time to dry, so Dorothy works on 
several pieces- at once. . 

I. DOi'oth)/plans to.get into the show cir~t . 
again.' She .~ uaveled as far as Tawas City With her 
wares. Her two-year layoff ~ given ber &: brand new 
start, and she already. sees an unprovement m her work, 

Summertime is a little easier to dry the pieces 
because they can be set outside, she s~d. After the first i l-.. -.-.------
firing or bisque firing -- three kilns line the wall of her 
studio for this job -- the glazes are applie~. . 

The pieces are then fired a second time, at which 
time the pieces come to life. They're either frred in the 
electric kilns in the studio or in. an outside kiln a distance 
away from her house. . 
. The outside kiln was built by Dorothy and her 
husband, Charles, 10 years ago. Temperatures reach 
from 2381 to 2390 degrees Fahrenheit. 

. The kiln is equipped with special frre bricks to retain 
the higher temperatures needed for different glaze fm

. ishes. This fmal frring also makes the pieces dishwasher, 
oven and, most importantly, microwave safe, she s~d. 

Tricia Rhodes, Dorothy's 8-year-old granddaugh
ter, who is a potter in her GWD right, can be found trailing 
behind her grandmother describing the different items 
to be found. Tricia also has several pieces she is working 
on and likes to make baskets with pieces of fruit in them. 

Dorothy not only enjoys the actual making of the 
ceramic items, but she enjoys going to the. shows. Again, 
her husband gets in the act by helping her in the initial 
setting up, although he doesn't return until it is time to go 
home. 

DOROTHY BARNETT spends lots of time at 
her potter's wheel, especially wh~n prepar-

A· n' tZ·q·'f .. ';""; ..". ... ", .. ('t" ···\~~!'l"··tpp' "'·"~:'fl·a,,,,,,,,,,)':,,<,;c··,jr1;;:..,,;r7J~.··'!!l'·.~1.":·'1;;·'.;"locfJl';~ 'UO,,···"'Z·,·;tt··'e·· .. · 'e'd" s· . ' ..... ". '';'';~LJ'U' J ,,,'·"1.7LUVIt"··· fV' .' 
. -

(ANTIQUES, from previous page) 
The process is time consuming but necessary, she. 

said. The weeds would become brittle if not tended to 
immediately after picking. . 

Patsy's husband, Jim, and daugi!ter, Stacie, ~elp 

"I like being creative, and I 
get excited when I'm using 
new colors. " 

Patsy Carlson 

Arranging the weeds is also' another time-consum
ing venture for Patsy. 

"I spend about four to six hours on each arrange
ment," said Patsy. "I like being creative, and 1 get excited 
when I'm using new colors." , 

She gets great satisfaction in taking weeds and 
boxes and making something beautiful of them, she said. 

She usually uses antique containers to make her 
arrangements. The containers may be from old sewing 
'machine drawers, cheeses boxes, advertising boxes or 
whatever she might find while antique searching. 

Patsy.plansto sell her arrangements at three other 
, shows this fall-- The Elf-Shelf in Troy and Hand-Crafter 

shows in Brighton and Northville. 

she said •. 
; on~ePt.16an. CU7,S. h .. eiN'on't}tavetotravelfarfrom 

home to show her work. On(le agam, she'll lJe part of the 
ctafts an4:ci.d~r festi~ in. Clarltston's Depot Park. 

.~ .-,1<, '. 

'ft~'~'" 

Ing for fairs such as the Crafts and' Cider 
Festival In Clarkston. 

Early 1800's decor with no mair'lte.nance of old home. This 3 
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath home offers the best O'f both worlds. 
Charm, style and spectacular view from California decking, 1/2. 
acre private'lot with fieldstone walks and fencing. Great-room 
with fi~eplace and built-in bookshelves, French doors, formal 
dining room, den, full basement & attached garage. CA 
Includes paid paving assessment. It's a feast for your senses. 

-N on Sashabaw, R on Stickney, Lon Michigamme, Ron Algon
quin, R Therlcloro Park. $169,900. 

ASK FOR BONNIE VALUET 
625-8084 674-4687 

pick and gather weeds with her, although Stacie won't be 
available .for gathering weeds this fall. She recently 
started her freshman year at Western Michigan Univer-

And she wants people to enjoy the arrangements as 3714, Sashabaw 
much as she does. 

"I've always felt successful at this, and 1 couldn't . Drayton Plains 

sity, Kalamazoo. ' continue ~n if I didn't feel succe:ssful,=:."~sh:e~s:a1:·d~. ___ l:~~~!!!!~. !-~1.~I'~1f !A!L=.~lJ~.~~=;Y!.!ii!== 

J . 

", 

Ashton's OrchardsF-~" I .. / 

APPl.ES 
. . ,Paula : Reds ·'.Vik'ngs 

Glo Haven Peaches Sw.eet Corn , 

·627-6671.' 
3$25 Seym,our Lake 'Road 

. ,~ .- Ort()nviUe·, Michigan 
Hours: Dai,ly1 0 - 6'Sun;12 .;6 

. , 
f! .. 

N 
t 

, 

100.. ~ 
-"'"' [ 
~ILLRO. (. ~EW LOCATION 

. 31600Grilti~Rlver 
Up~own Farml!l9loi!PI8za, one 
bloCk weSt of 0r'chard Lake Rd. 

'. 471·5688 -

. UTICA 
47549 VanDyke (21112 Mile) 

In Klng~!J Kountry Plaza 
739-6640 

LATHRU~ VILLAGE 
559-3117 



\ PHOENIXU;OMES 

EXPERIENCE TOTAL SATISFACTION 

SOME-FEATURES INCLUDE! 

• CUSTOM FLOOR PLANS 
• R19 & R28 JNSULATION, R40 CEILINGS 
• 2X6 WALL CONSTRUCTION 
• WHIRLPOOLS 
• FIREPLACES 
• FORCED AIR HEAT 
• ANDERSEN WINDOWS 
• CATHEDRAL CEILINGS 

- • ARMSTRONG FLOORS 

MODELS PRICED 
FROM: $39,000 

on yonr improved lot 

·CAPE CODS • RANCHES ·COLONIALS 
CQmpwle Building Sel1licel • We Arrange Financing 

(313)' 628-4700 
28 S. Washington • Suite 202 • Oxford, Michigan 48051 
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Fan 
89 

Sept. II·Jan. 19 
1:00 p.m. Aahaneed, Beginners 

BodyRecall. 
A JifetiJile fitness concept 
Body Recall is sweeping'the 9atibn,t Across the 
L'.S. people are revitalizing their budies and minds with 
this dvnamic exercise progr.lm: Recover tlexibility 
and ~uscle tnne at any age. YouJI have fun tuning up 
with this 15' week prn",.r.lm. Call 625-CARE today. 

Monday. WIIdnesday and Fridays - Calvary Lutheran Church 
6805 Bluegrass Faa: $4S 

Presented by the Clarkston Ambulatory Care Center 
and Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

Visit OU,r Showroom 
at 

Davisburg Hom-e 

. . ,._~' -"'1T~i>"""" 

Builders 
" 

a.nd choose from our 
selection of cabinetry 

, by·. 

IXCEU.ENCI IN CABlNETll Y 

fIELf?§ToNE" .. 
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MiDstream 

I New arrivals I 
It's a boy for Kirk and Kimberlee Nelson. 
Justin Michael Nelson was born Aug. 5 at Critten

ton Hospital, Rochester. He weighed 7 pounds, 8 ounces, 
and measured 20 inches long. 

Grandparents are John and Cindy Jones of Clark
ston, Bob and Judy Noll of Port Huron and John Nelson 
of Lake Orion. 

*** 
It's a boy for Jean and TiIP Marky of Green Haven 

Drive, Independence Township. 
Benjamin Flint Marky was born Aug. 18 at St. 

Jo&eph Mercy Hospital, Pontiac. He weighed 7~ounds, 
10 ounces, and measured 22 inches long. 

Grandparents are Clair and Marshall Marky of 
ClevelaiId, Ohio, and Helen Thomas of Connecticut. 

*** 
Vicki and Dale West of Butternut, Brandon Town

ship, are the proud parents of a new baby girl. 
Kristin Ann West was born July 29 at St. Jospeh 

Mercy Hospital, Pontiac. She weighed 8 pounds, 1/2 
ounce and measured 19 inches long. 

Grandparents are Carl and Nancy Cook of 
Snowapple, Independence Township; Patricia and 
Robert Wier of Maple, Independence Township; and 
Duane and Rita West of Oxford. /' 

NEW OFFICERS for thelnd.-sprlng Charter 
Chapter of theAmtirican Business Women's 
Association are PresIdent ·RIta .80yl-Feeley 
(seated) of Holly, Vlce-Pr8$,ldent Cindy. Hart
zman (standlng,trolllieft) of Clarkston, Sec
retaryUnda Herbert of Pontiac and Treasurer 
Jan Gillespie of Clarkston. 

••• 
'. The Clarkston CommunityWomen's Cluhrecently 

elected new officers, board members and committee 
chairpeople for 1989-90. 

roUowing are the new office holders: President, 
Beverly Miles; vice president, Diana Oahrs; recording 
secretary, Judy Lamb; corresponding secretary, Mary 
Ann Charest; and treasurer, Sharon Worden. 

Board members are: Teresa Harp, first year; Hazel 
Scheiderer, second yeat:. . 

, Comm!ttee chairpeople are: program, Gail 
Ferguson; library, ~~b Richards; newsletter, Laurie 
Nado~ publicity-historian. sandra Graham; ,tele
phone, Jeanne Stoecker; youth assistance, Nancy De-

. loney; parlimentarian, Graee GwisdaUa. 

In step and in tune 
MEMBERS OF the Clarkston· High School 
band performed at the annual Labor Day 

II. service 

Marine Pre. Edward Zabielski has completed the 
School ofInfantryat Marine Corps Base, Camp Lejeune, 
N.C. 

A 1982 graduate of Clarkston High School, he 
joined the Marine Corps in January 1989. 

*** 
Senior Airman Norman Robbins, son of Raymond 

and Sandra rtobbins of Pine Knob Road, Independence 
Township, is a security specialist in the best medium size 
security police unit. 

The 436th Security Police Squadron at Dover Air 
Force lJase, Del., has won the award for the second 
consecutive year. There are 13 other MAC units in the 
United States and one in West Germany. . 

Robbins is· a 1985 graduate of Clarkston High 
School. . 

*** 

parade through downtown Clarkston 
Monday morning. (Photo by Peter Auchter) 

Private 1st Class Stanley P. Zinda has completed 
the electronic warfare interCept systems repair course at 
the U.S. Army Intelligence School, Fort Devens, Mass. 

Zinda, a 1988 graduate of Clarkston High School, 
is the son of Clifford D. and Georgie C. Zinda of Dixie 
Highway, Clarkston. 

* •• 
Pvt. Thomas Donald, son of Mary and Thomas 

Donald of Rattalee Lake Road, Springfield Township 
has completed an aircraft electrician course at the U.S: 
Army Trans~rtation School,. Fort Eustis, Va. 

Donald IS a 1987 graduate ofWaUed Lake Central 
High School. 

**. 
Navy Seaman Recruit Timothy W. Lange, son of 

James R. and Sedalia A. Condry of Rockcroft Blvd., 
Independence Township, has completed recruit training 
at Recruit Training Command, Great Lakes, Ill. 

. He joined the Navy in March, 1989. 
. Marine Warrant Om~er James R. Millard, son of 

Donna M. and James R. Millard St. of Blue Water 
Springfield Township, was graduated from The Basi~ 
School at the. Marine Corps Combat Development 

Coon",md, Quantico, va.I ... _B_O_D_o_rs _________ --I1 

I Atschool I 
Jennifer Fussman of Clarkston has been accepted 

by Youth For Understanding International Exchange as 
. an international exchange student. . 

Jennifer, a Clarkston High School student, will live 
with a family in the United Kingdom on YFU's 1990 
swnmer program - . 

Cla,rkston area residents Kame Smith and Lori 
Hili received awards at the 1989 Michigan 4-H Horse 
S.how Aug. 19 at Michigan State University, East Lan-
smg. . 

Smith won a bronze medal in Working Hunter 
Under Saddle, and Hill won a bronze medal in Bareback 
Equitation. 

*** 

Matthew Craig Barresi of Deerwood, Independ
ence To~p, was named to the dean's list at Indiana 
University, Bloo~ington, In~ana. 
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Local events open ,to the p~blic are printed in' 
Ar~~~~".1~~~_~ C~,nt~~,.!ys-:etrice. C!ll~ 625~3370 
..,r ""~.t,o'l11e',~I~rJuit~g,N~,' 5 S. MaID, Clark· 

'a.m> to 7 P;!!l.~~.()";kh,bi~;'·a~Ults,, $8.95.at age, $7.50 in 
, "advar,ice;CIiildtln; .$3;95 a,t ga)e, $3 in advance; children 

underS 'free; free parking; artisans craftshops, food, 
horse jousting, encllantedchildren's ,dell, puppets, mu
sie; on Dixie Highway, north of Grange Hall Road. (645-

ent update on legislative issues and happemngs;reserva· 
tions required by Sep~ 11; on White Lake Road, Inde
pendence Township. (Denise Schons, 625-3776) 

Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 16 and 17,· Crafts and 
Cider F~stival in Clarkston's Depot Park; 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m~; doughnuts, cider, arts and crafts including paint
ings,:drawiogs, photographs, glass, baskets, fibers, soft 
sculptme,wood works,.'furniture, toys; games for kids; 
sponsored by the Clarkston Community Historical Soci
ety. (625-6017) 

9640) . 
, 

ston;M!~~l~~o~~ .~n ad!a~ce. 
. '.l"",~., ii::""." ';_: ~~ '.' . • . .. 

Thursdays .. T.O.P.~.(TakeOff Po-quds Sensibly); 
a support group for weight lo~; weigh-in 6:15 to 7 p.m.; 
meeting 7-8 p.Ill.; registra~,ion :f~e,plus $3 a, month; 
Independen~ TownshipSemQt Center in Clintonwood 
Park",elarkston Road. (625~5441 or 391·2390 after 5 
p.m.) , 

Saturday, Sept. 9 .,Eco-Sing, a program at Inde
pendence Oaks Nature Center; 7-8:30 p.m.; $1 per· 
person includes' a campflfe snack; participants should 
bring a blanket and insect repellent~~pflfe sing-along 
with songs about Earth ~d' a' naturaliSt's talk about 
,recyc~g; pre.:ftgistr8~()n required; p'ark entry fee ~ $3 
weekdays, $4 weekends;Sashabaw~Road, 21/2 miles 
northoq-75 near Clarkston. (625-0877) 

Saturday, Sept. 16 .' Bird Songs of the WQrld, a 
program at Independence Oaks Nature Center Amphi
theater; 1-2 p.m.; $2 per person, $8 per family; a concert 
the complements songs of birds found around the world; 
pre·registration required; park entry fee is $3 weekdays, 
$4 weekends; Sashabaw Road, 2 1/2 miles north of 1-75 
near Clarkston. _(625-0877) 

ThursdBy, Sept. 7· Widowed Support Group at the 
Ind~l!endence Senior Center; 7p.m.; informal~haring 
meetiDg;~ee; for all !l8es;,sponsored by the toWnship 
parks and recreation' department and the Lewis E.Wint 
& Son FuneralHome, Clarkston; in Clintonwood Park, 
Clarlaiton Rc,>ad, Independence Township. (625-5231) 

Saturday, Sept. 10,· Late Bloomers, a nature pro
gram at Indian Spripgs Metropark; 1 p.m.; guide to 
,summer wildflowers in woods and open ,fields; free; on 
White Lake Road in Springfield and White Lake town
ships. (l-800-~])J\1tKS) Saturdays, Sept. 16 and 23 - Babysitting classes at 

the Church of the Resurrection; 1:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.; 
sponsored by the Independence Township Library; 
minimum age, 11; free; 6490 Clarkston Road, Independ
ence Township. (625-2212) Saturday, Sept. 9 • Second Amlual SCAMP Golf 

Outing at Bramblewood Golf Club; $60 ticket includes 
18 holes of golf, continental breakfast and luncheon with 
prizes; $20 for lunch only; sponsored by the North 
Oakland SCAMP ~unding Corporation; proceeds hene
fit Clarkston SCAMP, a summer program for children 
and young adults with special needs; 2154 BrambJewood 
Drive, Holly. (Buck Kopietz at 625-2511) 

Mondays, Sept. 11 and 18 • Open bouse for Diet 
Workshop at pediatrician James O!Neill's office; 7:30 
p.m.; free; 5885 M-lS, Independence Township. (234-
3438) 

Monday, Sept. 18 ;;: Waterford Book Review; noon 
potluck; author Boyd, Baird will review his book,~ 
"Atomic Democracy"; study sheets available at Water
ford Township, Library; meeting takes place at 6523 
Wellesley Terrace, Independe~ce Township. (623-7707 
or 674-4831) 

Tuesdays, Sept. 11 and 19 • Open house for Diet 
Workshop at Clarkston Ambulatory Care Center; 7:30 
p.m.; free; 5905 M-15, Independence Township. (625-
2273) 

Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 9 and 10· Paper Drive 
at St. Daniel Catholic Church; 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday, 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sunday; papers should be tied with string 
or put in paper sacks; no cardboard or magazines; at the 
comer of Miller and Holcomb roads, Clarkston. (625-
3459) 

Wednesday, Sept. 13 • Pre-school storytime at the 
Independence Township Library; 10 and 11 a.m.; free; 
films, "Let's Give Kitty a Bath" and "Did You Say 
Mebw?"; stories, songs and games; for 3- to 5-year-olds; 
6495 Clarkston Road. (625-2212) 

Thursday, Sept. 21 • Widowed Support Group at 
the Independence Senior Cente;; 7 p.m.; free; for all 
ages; speaker, Lou Maceroni, a psychologist from Clini
cal Resources in Clarkston, to present information on 
the grief process and normal and abnormal ways of 
coping; sponsored by the township parks and recreation 
department and the Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, 
Clarkston; in Clintonwood Park, Clarkston Road, Inde
pendence Township. (625-5231) 

Saturdays and Sundays, Sept. 9·10, 16-17,23·24 • 
10th Annual Michigan Renaissance Festival in Holly; ~O 

Thursday, Sept. 14 • Waterford-Clarkston Busi
ness and Professional Women meeting at the Deer Lake 
Racquet Club; 6 p.m. social, 6:30 p.m. dinner; Michigan 
Federation 2nd Vice President Carolyn Kane will pres-

, ~~ASHABAW UNlTED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300: Mavtiaa ·Road. Clarkslon 

,Church School "a.m. 
;Wo.-:s~1p 10 am. NUnlery provided 
William Schram. Pastor 
..!'hOne 673-3101' 
CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH (ASl8ph8n tillnlsUy Church) 
81$01811 6600 Waldon Rd •• Clarkaton 
Sundays: 8:30 am. Worsh" & Church School 

9:15 am. Church School ' 
10:30 am. Worship & Church School 
8:00 p.rn. Evenlnll Worship 
7:00 p.m. Senior High Youth 

W8!ln8!lday: 4:15 p.m. Kida In Christ Cltb 
5:30 p.m. Junior High Youth 
7:15 p.m. Bible Study 

Pastors: Ooub TI8bIIcock, { 
OonPlmer. Jon Clapp 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUlllERAN CHURCH 
1950 Baldwin, Lake Orion, MI 48035 
391·1170 " 
Family Worship 9:30 
Pastor James H. VanDaIian 

FIRST BAPTIsT CHURCH OF DAVISiuRG 
12881 And8raanvlle ROad. Davllbilig 
Phone 834-8225 / 
Sunday SchoaI 11'.45 am. 
Momlng Worshp 11:00 am. 
Evening GoIp8I Hour 8 pm. 
Wedl18lClay: Famly nigh! program 7:110 p.m. 
Wedlllllday A_ Club 8:30 p.m. 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOO 
6300 Clarkston Road 
CI8rkslon 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 am. 
Momlng Worsh", 10:45 am. 
Evening WoiIIhlp 8:110 p.m. 
MJ4-week Service Wed. 7:30 pm. 
Dr. Ed Ross 

MEADOWBROOK CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
G~'L Washbum. Minister 
~!ne~~~'Iia(M.24 near 1-75) 
Momlng Worship· 9:45 
~~~h~ ~.Jbool . 11:110 
Nursery a! aD services 

OLD FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH 5972 Paramus 
Rev. Orner B_r RI .... _·d Co P 
"785 CI--"'-'on Rd. ...... ursen. astor 
~ ....... Sunday School 1I'A5 am. 
Sunday School 10:30 Momlng Service 11 am. 
Sunday Evening SOI)/!c:e 7:110 Primary Church Ihru 4th grade 
CLARKSTON CHURCH OF GOO Evening Service 6 p.m. ' 
54 SciUlh Main Wed. Bible Study 7 p.m. 

SUn<\aiSchoof 10 am. DRAYTON HEIGHTS FREE 
Momlng Worship 11 am. METHODIST CHURCH 
SuJ1C/ay Evening Worship 8:00 p.m. Corner 01 WineY and Maybee Road 
Wed. Prayer, Bble & Youth 7 p.m. Rev. Frank VanVdn. Paalor 
pastor, John Rathbun 9:30 am.' Sunday School 

I!AKE LOUISE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE ~:5p.~ V= ,Hour 
\ M·15 a! W.S8ymoIjr lake,Rd., OIIonvUfII .Wad. Family Program 7:00 'p.m. 

CLARKSTON FULL GOsPel 
9880 Ortonville Ad. . 
Paalor .. DavId McMurray 
Sunday 10'am., II' am.. 7 p.m. 

ST. TRINiiY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 Saahabaw Rd.-Clarkalon 625-46IS4 
Sunday School llm8 9:.45 
Worshp Se,rvlces 8:30 am. & 11 am. 
Nursery Ham. " 
Communion aI 'both senrices 

Ihe 1s1 & 3rd Sundays 
Rav. Mldla8I Klalehn, Paslor 
.Richard Schllfl1ll. 
, Dlrec:lor 01 Christian Education 
·THIS IS THE LIFE· - Mon.·Thurs. 
,Cable Chan •• 85 8:30 p.m. 

OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meellng a! lormer Sliver Lk. E1em. Sch,ool 
3200 Beacham: Ponliac 
Paslor Robart lapine 
332·5160 
Services: 
10 am. Sunday School 
11 am. Worship Sunday 
6 p.m. Evening 
Wed. 7 p.m. 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchery Rd. 

,. Dlayton, Plains .. 
:f/1a Rev. Chris Berg 
Worshp Services 
8 am. & 10 a.m. 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
1888- Cr8!lC8n1 taka ~cI., Pontiac 
su\HIay School 10 am. 
Wqllh" Service 11 am. 
Evjllilng ServIc8 8 P.nL 

,'Paslor Torn H&II11Ion 
11:45 Sunday School • 
10:60·TIie)fOur 01 W'cirahlp FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH . CI,A8KSTON·GOOD SHEPHERD 
8:15 p;m.)'OUI!I. ~ BibfII Study 4832 CII'*InVlfII Rd •• Phone 873-3638. AS~MBI.Y OF. GOO , ' 
7:00 Evening Service " Striicla '. SUnciay . 8051 SilSflabaw;~ .• near Maybee Rd. 
WfI!. 7j).m. F~ Prayer & Bble Study suiKIiY Sc!IooI' BIble Study fO am. ' $unday School 9:45 am. 
... i 'HOPE UiTHeAAt.. CHURCH WCiI8hlp Hour,11 a.m. . Momlflll WoiIhip1-1 am. .. w." ...... Youth Hour 5 p.m. 'GOIPIIf Hour 8 p.m. . Evening Worship 7 p.m. 
~~j~55 ,WedllllldaY,Hou'r 01 PraYer 7'p.m." . MId·Wee" Wori~,Wed. 7:110 p.m. 
~t" • . EI'ISCoPAL' CHURCH OF' ,I, Rev. ~~ 'R. nn 825-1844 
$tlnClaY"~:9am.' THE;RESURRECTION ' , \ 
Worshp Seiv~' 10:30 am. Telephone ~5 • .' MARA~THA BAPTIST CHURCH 

Summar Servlr,8 ~:30 !Lm. .::~:!yf~~· Lynch, Rector '. ~cW S:~ '~' 
ST. ,DANIEL, CATHOLIC CHURCH .,:-'5 A.M. Morning Prapr 'Suhday School 10:110 am. 
HolcorTlb,a( MOler R~.~·;." 8:110 >\M. Holy Eucharlill Momlng Worshlpt1:11O am. 
:Fatllilr ChRrfai E. Cushing 10:110 A.M. Choral Eucharist, Evening Worship 8:110 p.rn. 
.Sunday. MaisaS 7:45, 9, 10:30 and 12:00 NUliery &' Church SChool Wednesday ~lble StUdy 7:00 p.m. 
Sa!. 5:30 p.~, . .8:110 P;M. Evenlna' Pravor ;Awan" 8:30 p.m. 

1-=~::::~:"""""' ...... ---~ __ -~~~~~~~~:-:-:-=-=---1 Gliln Currie, Pastor 
SPON.,SORED'" BY "tHESE: BUSINESSES ·~~~~7~ders. Ass!Blanl Paslor 

:'.' 

CHERRY Hill lANES NORTH TRINITY UNITED'METHODIST 

F I H ' '. 8440 Macaday Dr., Walerford 
orl:per y owe s " .WONDER. DRUGS ~ Rev. TJ<.FooiJ23.686b or 623-7064 

'. 6697. pixie 625-S011 US.10 and M~15 :Y:~~~t~,:~~-auages 
'RAN'D' Y HOS' l.-in Jr. Church &;.~urSerY 

en GRACE CHAPEL, ,'J' 

PONTJAC . . ' 3041 ~lJ!Ider R~ 'off CRrilOny~1e 
• !, ,6,58,5 . Dixie, H, ,'Ny,' '., ,Clarkston SAVOI~ INSU~ATI()N '~:~~inM~addoll ' 

,:' : '" ., '",,6., 25~5500 ' ," ~.' <' :~~?~: :Oi~ie. Hwy; :ey:~~~~~~~~~~~~, .. " ,_, 
\I, . t, ~. . .. . 

; . 
i" 

! t. 

'. 
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NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Clarkston High School Audttorium 
'10:00 Celebrallon SoiN\Ce 
11:110 Rafrashmentll 
11 :15 Chrlsllan Ed. CIasIl98 
(NulSlllY provided 
all serviCes) 
Home Bible Studies 
K~II Gebhard,. Paalor 
Phone 625-73:12 

MT. BETHel UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rds, 

. PaBlor Gerald E. Mumford Sr. 
Church WOnlhp 11 am. 
Sunday School 9:30 am. 

I Coffee Hour • NUnlery 
.Phone 627-6700 

COMMUNITY (USA) PRESBYTERIAN' 
CHURCH 
Paslor Anred H. Naad 
Sashabaw Rd. a! Monroe St. 
(2 bJocks nonh of Dixie Hwy) 
Drayton Plains 
Phone 673 71lO5 
Sunday School 9:45 am. Babies Ihru Mutts 
WOnlht> 11 am.·Nursery provfded 

CORNER STONE BAPTIST CHURCH 
306(), SeymDut 111. Rd. a! Comer of Perry Lk. Rd., 

, OrtonviUe. Phone 627-4700 
Sunday ~ornlng WOl1lhp: 10:ooam 
Sunday Evening Worshp: 6:00pm 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 7:00pm 
Nursery available at aD services. 
Pastor: L R. OoMaaeIOs 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAl-CENTER 
ror HoaDng. Laamlng & Worship 
Rev. Grace Golf 
5860 AndelSonvDie Road 
WaIOrford, MI 48095 
682-5868 , 
Sunday Service, 1(1:30 am. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 'Sunnyside (a! Pine Knob Lane) 
Clarkston, MI 48016 
• Sunday Worship 10:110 am. 

.• Su~day Prayar Meellng 6:110 p.m. 
• Wednesday. Family Teaching 7:110 p.m. 
Paslor Gary K. Boussle 874-1112 

CROSSROADS FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH 
4851 ClinlonvUIe Road 
(CUnlonvlDe TraDer Park) 
Independence Ta.vnsh", Michigan 

• Sunday School 9:45 am. 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED1.IETHODIST 
CHURCH 3050 Sashabaw a! Seymour Lake Rd. 
Brandon TwP. 

Momlng Service 11:110 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:110 p.m. 
Mid-Week Service 7:110 p.rn. 
Jim Walker, Paslor 

Rev. KarwI L. Knlgh! 
Wors~p 10:30 am. 
Sunday School 9-10:15 am. 
Nursery Provided, 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN, Clarkslon 
5401 Oak Park. off Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Beryl H'IIIZ 623-1074 
SundaY Evening WoiSh" 7 p,m. 
SllvfHI Tea fall sat. 01 
each monlh a! 2 p.m. 

DONALDSON MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
568f'Cllntonvlle Rd. 
9:45 'SundaySchOol 
11:110 Morning WotaN!! 
8\00 Sunday evening 
Wild. /1:00 Prayer 6 Bble Study 
Rev.' ~en Fuiayter. Pastor, ' 

.873-0913 

MT. ZION TEMPLE 
M51 ClintonvUIe Rd. 673-2050 
Prayer 10 am. 
Worshp Selvlcll 10:30 
Evening Service 8 p,m. 
MId·Week Service 7:30 p.rn. 
,Pastor Loran Ccwantbias 674-1415 

CALVARY EVANGELICAl 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worth" 8:110 am.·9~ am. 
5:30 Sat. Eve. Worship 
Communion lsI & 3rd Sunday 
Nursery III 9:30 
Senior Pastor: Robert. Walters 
Assl. Paslor: Thomas Struck 

FElLQWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH, SBC 
1285 'W. Drallner Rd. ' 

Riw. Lee laIone. Co-Paatot . Oxford. MI48051 
• ; &28-3885 

ANDE,RSDNVIUE, 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 AndellOllvHIe Rd. 
Da)llsbiirg, MI 48019 
Phonil: ,825-5831 
Sunday School 10:110 am. 

,Momlng Worship 1 1:110 am. 
Evenlng'Serv!!:e 8:00 lI.m. 

• AWANA Clubi, 8:30 p.m. 
Wecrrrayii Meellng 7:00 p.rn. 
Nursery ,a! all services 
Paslor Kennelh J. Sinimons 

, I 

WATERFORD COMMu~m" CHURCH 
Airport Road a! Olyir{llc ParkWay, 
Mlnlsler 01 C.E. Russe" Go. Jaandell 
Mlnislerill Youth. Mfka Warman 
Sunday Schoo '9:30 
Morning Worship' 10:45 

. Evllnlng :Servlce 8:\lO ' 
, wliiiriiisdaV JlbteSludll' 7:00' 
'. !\!!i(P~ltIlp'lN.~Is.~nhunt. PaS\OI 

:, \" 

. PaSlor: Randy Worthington 
Surkla Wollhlp 11:110 am. & 8:110 p.m. 
Bible Study 10:00 am. 
WeCln8!lday Prayer .Servlce 7:110 p.m. 

OAKLAND WOODS 
BAPTIST CHURCH, SBC 
6628 Maybee Ro8d '. 
ClarkSton, MI 49018 
625-7557 • 
Pastor Kiln Johnson 
'Sunday Worsh" 11:00 am., 8:110 p.m. 
Bible Siudy 9:45 am. 
Wednesday Bape Study & Prayer 7:00 p.m. 

DAVISBURG UNITED METHODIST 
, 803 Broadway Slreet, Davlsllurg 

Sunday School 9 'am. ' 
Momlng Worship 10$ am • 
Melvin Leach, Paslor 
S,COII HBIP8r~ Youth PUlor 

, 634-3373. 
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JESSICA TUNNECLIFFE brought her own 
seat to the Labor Day parade It:' downtown 
Clarkston Monday. 

CHEERLEADERS FROM Sashabaw Junior 
High School show off their talents during the 
Labor Day Parade Monday morning. The 

K. W.KAMMER 
& ASSOCIATES 
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

THE MORE-THAN-ONE-COMPANY 
INSURANCE AGENT 

! 

JOIN 'THE SWITCH TO CITIZENS! 
ONE OF MICHIGAN'S TOP TEN WRITERS OF 

AUTO, HOMEOWNER AND COMMERCIAL INSURANCE 

8055 Ortonville Road 

Clarkston Chiefs· and Clarkston Pom Pon 
squad also perform.ed. 
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Stray ready ,for 
a happy home . 

Bowser'is an irresistible male 4-year-old cocker 
spru;nel mix.' -
, BI;lck and tan, Bowser was rescued as a stray, and 

he has been at the shelter for almost amonth, where he's 
captured the liearts of the workers~ He needs a home and 
a family that will-appreciate"bis wonderful personality. 

He likes children and other pets, but Bowser gets so 
excited when 'hesees children that the shelter workers 
suggest he live in Ii home with children over seven years 
of age. ' 

Bowser hasn't been neutered yet, but a volunteer at 
the sbe~ter has offered to pay for for the procedure. His 
adoption fee is $30. 

. Bowser can be adopted at the Michigan Humane 
Society, 3600 Auburn Rd., Auburn Heights, 852-7420. 
Hours at the non-profit shelter are 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 

By Sandra G. Coniell 

I 

A VOLUNTEER worker at the humane society 
wants Bowser to have a good hom,e and is 
willing to pay for Bowser's neutering as an ;' 

. incentive for adoption. (Photo by Peter Auch-
ter.) 

New cable show 
focuses· on family .' . 

North Oaks Community' Church in Clarkston will 
be hosting two TV series this fall. 

The first is "Focus on Family' featuring Dr. James 
Dobson, one of America's foremost authorities on the 
~y and author of several best-selling books, includ
ing: PreparingJ4'or Adolescence, Dr. Dobson Answers 
Your Questions, Love Must Be T().ugh and The Strong 
Willed Children. ' 

Originally presented in 1978 and seen by more than 
50 million people, the classic film series is being shown 
once again because Dr. Dobso~'s insights on the family 
remain valid. 

In Independence Township, this series will be 
shown Mondays and Thursdays from 7 to 8 p.m. on 
United Cable television, Independence-Clarkston 
Channel 65 beginning Sept. 11. 

, The second series will be shown on Waterford 
cable. 

A small space in the right place ... makes 
a Big Sale.· Call 628-4801, 693-8331 or 

_ 625-3370. 

WHEELOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
72'80 Slale Road • Goodrich . 

. tVe ar-e,. te,ieil"at/I(I Pal" 
Join us of Wheelock Memorial Hospital on 

aJQat tiel, /eQJ'/Jltal,l 
and community dlsPI&vs 

• lIeollh screenings 

&e~/Ql(e IlIlfl e~iJ!I tiel, refe,r/elf(el((.r/ 
• A&1I3v Bake ,Sole 

• rree punch a cookies 
• Gilt shop 

You're Invited to an afternoon of community fun and anniversary festivities! 
. Come Join us on Sunday. September 17. from 1 to 5pml 

Wheelock Memollal Hospital· 2S yealS of co ling, shallng and commilmenllo the communi/yl 



-'00 YOU SUFFER 
ROM THESE SYMPTOMS? 
• Obesity' 
• Depression 
• Thyroid Problems 
• High . Cholesterol 

• Stress 
• Heart Problems 
• High Blood ~r~ssure 
• Breathing Problems 
WE CAN HELP YOU 
THROUGH EXERCISE 
AND NUTRITION WUH 
OUR FAMILY MEDICAL 
DOCTOR 

THE 
CARDIO.VASCULA:R 

.CENTE.R 
The Only Center Committed To The 

Most Important Muscle In Your Body .. 
The Heartl . 

....................................... ~ .................. . 
• 

FREE 
Consultation & 

Work Out 

HEALTH : • 
AWARENESS : 

MONTH SPECIAL: 

.SCHOOL & 
SPORTS 

PHYSICALS 
With Coupon 

'-I 
Blood Pressure, $10 

INCLUDES: : Cholesterol & 
AQUAJET WHIRLPOOL: Blood Sugar Check per child 

USE OF FACILITIES $10 Call for details 
& TREATMENT· . .............•..... , ..................••......•...........•• 

The Cardiovascular Center 
694 Lapeer Road - Lake Orion 
(located in the Lake V.illage Plaza) 

By Appt. Only 693-0088 
Hours: Mon.-Frl. 6 o.m.-9 p.m .. Sot. 9 o.m.-2 p.m. 

NOW 
AVAILABLE 
For Immediate 
Construction . 

In Oxford Twp. 

15 new sites, featuring paved streets, natural gas, ' 
unoerground electrical services and excellent soil 
conditions. 

" Site sizes range from 90'x160' to 4 acres. Choose 
one of our designs, custO!1l build, or, if timing is a prob-
lem, choose from one of our new homes pres~ntly under 
construction. Prices start at $127,900 -complete with 

. site and .improvements. 

We 'Will Build to Suit ... 
Our Design or Yours 

Make a gpod investment. 

Call 693-055,0 
Step'henson, _ 

C~nst~uction Company 
Qua"ty/Ener$J~ Efficient ' 

GAS 
NO CHIMNEY 
NECESSARY! 

~:::::==:::5~~S-n ~ --~;::==:::::3::::;;:;;;:Z-U ~ 
"-THAT VENTS 

THROUGH
THE-WALL 

• Cuts annual fuel bills 
dramatically. when compared to 
electric 

• Installs easily in' most small 
spaces 

, • Vents horizontally through any 
outside wall 

• Provides plenty of hot water when 
, you need it 

• Keeps combustion products 
safely contained .,...ithin the unit 

Penfield 
S~dard to high S399.00· PR~~~ 120 # CYLINDERI 
effiCiency propane' Propane tank installed at no I I REFILL I 
or natural gas models charge with purchase of I I 
fro!," 30 gal. to 5~ gal. propane water heater. 5 • ,ftI!! 
Units are also available. Maximum 20' gas line. 1 M ... ' I 

~g~!~rt~e~1d.,~~)qf~~E, inc.: $1.00': 
HOLLV- 3045 Grange Hall Rd., (313).634·2525 I WITH CO(;JPON I 

11879 E. Grand River, (313) 227.5049 I expo 9-31-89 I 
111 W. Grand River. 1-800~852-9055. __ ... _ !! 

• 
;:g.LL? 
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JACK CHRI~TENSON, INC., 
REALTORS, 

REAL ESTATE 

QUALITY IS OBVIOUS 
throughout this lovely brick 

, and aluminum ranch located 
5 minutes north of downtown 
Rochester. This beautifully 
landscaped -lot is over one 
acre. Secluded cul-de-sac 
selting. Rochester schools. 
Oakland Township. 

A015 HED 

10 ACRES 
looated just n1)r.th of Roches
ter. 4 bedroom-colonial with 
2Y. baths. 1900 square feet. 
Family .room, pole b~lrn, 1 ' 
acre swimming pond and 
more. ERA BUYER 
PROTECTION PLAN. 

AT ITS 
. FINEST Gorgeous restored 
farmhouse on 2 plUG acres. 

,Must see to appreciate. 
Comes with 3 bedr'00ms2 

• full ba,ths, sunrbom a'nd' 
·more. Additional 2.78.acres 
,may be acql,!ired with land 
COntract terms; ERA BUYER 

ROTECTION PLAN 
\,"~",U",r;:;.." $11~,~Q: A062 . 

PRETTY AS A' PICTURE 
This Keatington Meadows 
home offers "3. bedrooms, 2 
full baths, family room with' 
fireplace. 2Y. car garage and 
beach association, all on a 
beautifully landscaped lot. 
$103,900. A067 ASH 

feeling of uncluttered 
,spaciousness in this large 
duplex condo. I 'Ranch unit 
offers 2 bedrQoms. 2 full 
baths including master suite. 
PriVate entrance. 2 car 
attached garage, patio and 
lots of parking. Immediate 

. occupancy. $92.900. A024 
OAK : 

BEAUTIFUL AND ROLLING 
5 acres that backs up to new 
Paint Creek Golf Course. 
New oak kitchen. Must see. 
Plenty of room to add on to 
this 3 bedroom home. Only 
$82,500, A056 ~IL 

CUTE AND QUIET 1 
ranch style condominium just 
minutes to 1-75. Includes 1 
car garage,laundry and stor
age facilities. Call us up 
today. $36,900. A007 ORA 
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l?tip[i.~>'1drtJ~_ms: open~M~ i5~medicalpra~tice 
-.';. ~J,,' r \ 

; ".&TERAUCJJ.1ER . Haduck earned bjS .. bachelor's degre~ from 
.. ~"';~~'~~:W~-"r.' Oakland University,R~Mster, before m~~tingup with 

"."'.,\ .. ·.·n. ". ..' .'.(,J' ,. •....• ~".' .' .·th· ··CI.k Kulickwheghea~tendedM ... ichiganState~TheWaterford leo ege'twouoctors'm e ar - ---.-'-'" .. . ,":-" ..... . ',.:" . '.' , 
.~~): ·d·.··"'.·'" ~ ". 1Jti··• . .:.. .. .: '1..: , .. : .. t·b .,... Id Townsbip .. rctsldent lS.engaged tp Lon Rugenstem. ston area eAt.en ~~eU'relCl . OWilllP 0 ~ess wor . ' . ...,. -. , 

Physician Richard Ku,6k works out of the Perry Medical 
Clinic in Pontiac while· physician W~ter Maduck is 

. retired a,fter 30 rears of work in the Auburn Hills ,area. 
Clarkston Family·Care is open daily from 9 a.m. to 

5 p.m. but is closed Wednesdays. 
PhySiciaris·Midthe\VKulick. aJld Paufliaduck bOth '. Both followe~ in ,the. footst~ps .of their fathers., 

reside in W;ltetfor~q'oWiisIliP;@ndpliln;onworkinginthe ~~ ..... ___ ---------__ -.--__ ------. 
Clarkston-oommumtyfofalong;tit'De. h', 

BesicJeHhene.Wly opened office at 5885 M .. :lS in 
Independence ToWilship. tbe doCtors also work out of· 
the Spritigfield Medical, Clinic on Dixie Highway in 
sprinSfield Townsbip on alternate days, . 

. .'\ .... '. . 

WIIat's.Ne~ 
1 ... ·Bu.l .. ess 

Early next year, the doctors hope to move their M-
15 practice toa new building near the comer of Clarkston 
and Sashabaw roads. 

"(The M~15 corridor) is saturated with doctors," 
said Kulick. "So, we thought we'd try it out there," 

. At Clarkst()n Family Care. the doctors offer a wide 
range of~rvices including office surgery, pe<fuitrics, 
physiCal therapy; weight,contro\and minor emergencieS • 
. An~while ~ey are affiliated with Pontiac Osteopathic 
Hospital, Kulicksaid they will go anywhere their patient 
is comfortable. . 

''We can do just about anything to make them 
happy," said Kulick. ' 

He graduated from Western Michigan University, 
Kalamazoo, in 1984 and completed his graduate work at 
Michigan State University, East Lansing, in 1988. Kulic~ 
who recently married, resides in Waterford Townsbip 
with his wife, Lynne. 

NEW·DOCTORS In town are Matthew Kulick 
and Paul Haduck. of Waterford Townstiip. . 

FOR ALL 
YOUR NEEDS 

They opened their Independence Township 
office on M-15 in early August. 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-3370 

1Ue~ ~ 7tJ Update ... 
mE 1990 ~IABKSTON AREA DIRECTORY 

~ -

Our Yellow Pages Are: 

- There For You 
' .. Affordable 

.. Easy To Read 

Please Call-
1-800-338-5970 

• If You're a New: Resident 
• If You! ..,ave Changes . 
• If You Would Like to Advertise 

m
"'~'" ',.4$ 

_--=~= Sfi ti ====-__ 

WE GO EVEaYWHEU! 

Coverage Includes The Counties 01: 

* Shiawassee 
* Tuscola 
* Huron 
* ArenaclNorthern Bay 
* Lapeer 
* St. Clair 
* Sanilac 
* North Macomb 

Areas Of: . . , . 

*,l)avison 
* Oakland Un(ve..rsity 
*'Ox/ordlLake Orion * Frankenmuth . *. Clarkston 

-,\". \ 
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~zl~f..v~Wf;,f~~;';::6;~9,89~,,~li!,;6.lprL1;;lWII~gw~._: . i:.~;,~ /,. " , 

iiefjijUlhJms t~. kx~iip·. w~ilht c1osst, l11),tpers,pe,ctive 
, . ' 

..' ...._" ".,,," ' -

. ::,::~~~@lg~p;~~ 'Y.()rl~f~9~~!I~y.4~n,~Jan~tar- , 

.~;>~1Il~wYprkgty,N.y;,ifY()4weigb,.13OpO~4s, you 

w~~a tiJ:"~e ~,es:.ql~~cr~le)l~~16P()unds on 
JuplterandaheftY2,237poundso~~eptun~. 

Yet you'd weigh,jUst 14 p()unds on Mars and a 

measly two· pounds ,o!ii,the,moon.,.FortuDately,. people' 

don't have to travel fofJight)tears eatiltg freeze-dried 

food·or ~$pace~~esto'l9se weight effectively. 
, Bvei}rthing is. retaUve~life;~eS¢ciiilly when you 

considerweightloss~'~ayS Florine'Mark, area director of 
Weight WatcherS., ...., .' , 

_i, "Pu,t weighUo~m~rspeclive,"'.she says. "Losing 

just fivepound$-iS;e;,.,(teo1ely,iinport_t whtn you need to 

slim down to stay healthy. -If you setreaIistic goals for 

yourself and sti~ toyour weight loSs plan, you'will shed 

those extra pounds and not only look but also feel great. 

''When you teaCh a weight loss goakrewaid your

self," adds Mark. ''F~r every five pounds lost, enrich 

r 

yovrs~~~~ ~~~~tPp..ent~rt~ipinge~ent, a new book 
9r a new;'~d~~O$toyour~dt9~; ". . . 

"¥o\Uthat.lichcloserto1>euigheal~erandm.0re 

shapely. But dpJ,it beat-up. on yourself if you straY.froin . 

your food plan)Instead,forgive'yourselfandget back on 

your program th~next day. WJJ~t's iin~itant is that you 

keep trying and never:giveup.'" '.... . ." " . 

Th~ sameholdstrue Wi~ ph~~acti\li~;she sai~; , 
''Every bitofexercisc; isbAil~ficial.as-longas'it is a 

low to mooc;rate' impa:q;J~Dg~d~flti011 'activity that you 

do·on a regutarJjasis/!~s~~ W~McArdle, exercise 

'physiologist for Weight. )Vatch¢rslIl~eniational. . 

. "Use it or lo,&e it~ ... Your bodyeao'tstore benefits 

gained fromexerclse. It loses them if tile momentunt is 

. not kept. up. People of all ages can enjoyw~g, biking, . 

. swimmirig andgardening~" 
The following tips should help keep things in per

spective: 

Sisters sweep Ann Arbor .pageant 
To have a daughter win ~ beauty pageant is a rare 

occurrence. The odds, against having two daughters 

sweep a beauty pageant are pretty high, but the F~et

tis of Independence Township-beat the odds. 

beauty competition. 
"(Kendra) was really pleased because sh~ had 

never done modeling at all," said'Ruth Fantetti, the 

girls'mother. 

,. ';" VisuaUze,you~lf at goa) wei~t. Motivate 

your~lf, l>y comp.;jQUrpre~wei8b:t"lQ~ ~age to a 

n. ew:y.'ou in. }l .•.. trim .. • .... '0.\1. tfi. torb!lthing ... · sw. ·t .• ;;",.i ' .. ' 
. ":""D~s~yo~r,t~igllt·)O$S ~rienc:es with 

. frieJ1ds,ifamiJY or.form;d ~upport groups who can relate 

to .wbaty()u~~egoing.tht9ugh and p~ovid~:emotional 

support.T~.t:wi~h.,o~ets.canhelp identify what 

triggers binges or other .self.defeatingactivities. 

, --Intel'll~witti ~plemstead·ofstarvingy()utself 

from-,hayingflin 'because.food ~ay be involved. It's 

iinportantto focus ()naspectsofasoC,ialevent besides the 

food that is served,.Bnjoythe atmosphere, fun activities 

an~ the opportunity' to meet some interesting new 

people. Having a good time includes lOuch more than 

eating. . '. I 
- LeatD bow toeatpropedywbilelosingweight or 

you'll gain it all back. Devote your energy to lasting good 

health and eating habits, rather than falis and short-lived 

weight lo~ that might damage your confidence and 
vitality. • . 

-It's all right to reach for the starswhen exploring for 

the new, slimmer you;just be sure to keep your feet on 

the ground and put things in perspective. In weight loss, 

as in life, everything's relative. 

-

New Baptist minister 
Their two daughters swept the Little Miss Ameri

can Beauty Pageant held re~tly in Ann Arbor. The 

two girls, both students a~ Pine Knob Elementary 

School, will go on to the national competition which will 
take place in Ohio in December. _ 

Koriena swept the Kids of America Pageant in 

Lansing earlier this summer. She qualified for t~e na

tioOlil competition in Da!las inJuly, but was unable to 

go because of an· unexpected family trip, Ruth said. 

The Rev. Dennis ChCllldler has joined the staff of 

Oakland Woods Baptist Church, Maybee Road, Inde

/ pendence Township, as minister of education. 

Koriena,8, was iiist place for her age group in the . 

sWimsuit, modeling and photogenic competitions. She 

was first runner up in the two remaining categories, 

which were beauty and talent. 

Kendra finished third runner up -in the beauty '. 

competition in the 10-to-12-year-old division of that 

pageant. 

Kendra, 10, entered three of the five categories. 

She won frrst, place for her age group in the modeling 

and swimsuit competitions and frrst runner up in the 

Ruth added that Koriena appreciated the Clark

ston Rotary Club for sponsoring her in the Ann Arbor 

pageant. The club C9vered all th~ fees for the compe-
tition. . 

3rd Anniversary Sale 

-:.q .• " -. -.,~ ,,~=-, . .' .. -. -"'" ....• ~..... ' .. '.'~:-' 
"'. .':':'''':J' 

Now Thru September 9th 
60· Wide 
Fabric (Reg. $9.00 per yd.) .................. ~ ............. $4.50 per yd. 

50% Off Better Dress Prints '~ 
RUffl.ed La~e (reg. 55¢-65¢ per yd.) .~.~ .... 3 yds. for $1.00 

Velcro Fastener . ~1:!.!ii·~ 

Tape (reg. $3.00 per yard ...................... :.;~:::: ........ $1.50 per yard 
.'. our low everyday pricel . ' 

35% OFF 60· Wide 
Wools (reg. $5-$7.50) 
polylWool blends & wool jersey , 

COtton Velveteen reg. $10.65 .................................................... $8.00 

Suede Cloth reg. $4.95 ............................................................... $3.75 

Palace Jaquards reg. $5.75 ....................................................... $4.50 

Ponte Kn.lts ·reg. 5.25 ........................ ;.... . ............................... $4.00 

Denims (60") reg. $3.99.............. . . '.' ...... : ....................... $2.50 

COtton Terry reg. $.5.00 ............... ~. ~ ............. ~ ................ $2.75 

Flat lace (reg.30¢-60¢/yd.) ............ ~ ......... 5 yds. for $1.00 

Broadcloth (reg. $2.75/yd.) ........................ :-............... $1.75 per yard 

Cotton flannel (reg. up to $5.00) ........................................ $2.50/yd. 

30%' Off All Patterns 

/ 

TUESDAY 
7:00-9:00 pm 

WEDNESDAY 
9:30-11 :30 lim 
7:00-9:00 pm 

THURSDAY 

Chandler has a bachelor of science degree from 

Southeastern Oklahoma State University, Durant, 

. Okla., and a master of arts in religious education degree 

from Southwestern BaptisfTheologica1 SeminiU"Y. 

He is married to the former Barbara ~alcuit of 

Battle Creek. The Chandlers have one daughter~ Patri

cia, who is 11. They reside on Parview Drive, Independ

ence Township. 

ADULT SKATE .(18 & Over) 

CHRISTIAN NIGHT 
(Ist Tues. of the month only) 

ADULT SKATE (18 & over) 
CHEA~ SKATE 

$3.00 

$3.00 
$2.00· 

300/0 OFF 
ChrlstmasPr.nts (reg. $2.75-$6 per yd.) 

HOURS AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE PARTIES! 

Tapestries (reg. $3.25) ....................... ........ ...$2.50/yd. ' 
Great for Vests/ 

We will honor other stores' sale flyers. . 

. At Oxford FabriCS, we specialize In quality fabrics at low 
everyday prices.. ". 

OXFORD 
FA'BFI'ICS, 

. 3 S: Wa~hlgg19rl' ; 
Oxford,MI 48.051' ' 
_~~3-~'28~6881 
9:30 ant"6:00,.p,,!'P:~ .\. 
Mon~y thnl Saturday,': 

FRIDAY 
10:00-11:00 am 

'7:00·10:00 pm 
9:00~12:00 pm 

SATURDAY 
10:30·11':30 am 

. 11:30:12:30 pm 
1:00~:00. pm 
7:bO~10:00 pm 
9:00·12:00 pm 

KlNDERSKATE 
EVENING SESSION 
EVENING SESSION 
STAYOVER 

BEGINNER CLASS 
ADVANCE CLASS 
MATINEE . I 

EVENING SESSION 
EVENING SESSION 
STAYOVER 

MATINEB 
NIGHT 

$3.00 
$4.00· 

. $4.00· 
$1.50 

53.00 
$3.00 
$3.00· 
$4.00·' 
$4.00· 
$1.50 

$3.00· 
$2.00· 



Hesitating ,Won't 
. STOP, TH'E 'PAIN 

.' 

Herels Your, Chance 
ToTq , Chi~opractic 

---~-------~------------------" PAY TO THE "'Ai P .. 
~<?RD~R OF .~~,ew '. atzent xx/. I 

One hundrl!d dQllar value q,nd-.-10O: 
For $100' Worth of : 

Chiropractic SeriicesAt Our Office I 
CHECK MUST BE PRESENTED I 

TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER. : 

Call 693-1600 Today For Your Appointment : 

-------------------------------
LAKE· ORION 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
Dr. Robert J. Micciche 

690 Lapeer Rd.· Lake Orion 
LOCATED IN 'THE 

OPEN ,6 DAYS 
693-1600 

LAKE VILLAGE PLAZA 

When' The Going Get$ Tougll 
.. HOMELITE~ Gets Going 

Super 2 
CHAINSAW 
with 16" 

Bar 

\ 

STRING TRIMMER 
MODEL ST-1SS" 

$149.95. 
• 1.9 cu. in. engine 
• Automatic Oiling 
• Accepts 12", 14', 16" bar 

GENERATOR tAfO~~ 

~ 
GAS- POWERED 

model EH4400 

• DEPENDABLE 
25CC ENGINE 

• QUICK 1· TD-3 
PULL STARTING 

• DUAL 15-INCH 
CUTTING SWATH 

• E.Z LINE" ADVANCE 
SYSTEM 

• ADJUST ABLE . 
HANDLE 

'. 

2 YR. 
LIMITED 

WARRANty 

...- t .,._1. ......... . 

, • Heavy;duty easy carry trame 
protects entIre generator 

• Solid.statevoltageregulator $529 9 
"'. • Circuit breaker protection 
.~m~~~~~ . 

ACOUtiets • 
• anugs & Stratton 8 np engine Reg 
• Solld.state ,g"",on • 
• Also ava,lable '" $664 99 

electriC start . • 

I " , i 

'3098M-59- . 
(East 01 Elizabeth' 

lake Road): 

. 1045 N. '-Bpeer Rd.· 
(Nelit to the 

Nugget ~8&latl'ant) 
628+7440 682-8380' 

i : 
·Coupons~alid Only At These Two locations. 

I : ." 
"FREE Oil CIJq. & tubl It,.,. DBlJ1 

end . bI.t YQUf; blsI wrln.n .stlmal.," 
-Cl.JUI'I~N- - - -.,.. - ... - 'CouPON. .... - ---, . ~ I 

II, Heovy'Dufy .: M-UFFLERSI 
I S.HOCKS I· l ~ .... ', .. ;. '-1 

.' Mod, by MONRC?E .$26.95 1n .... "'1 
I $1495 I' . , I I . , each: ' : Cars & Pick-ups : 

I INSTALLED I For most US Cars 8.. Pick-ups I 
I. . I in~ludQs Lifetime. Guarantee I 

•• .. Front or Rear. I Expires 9-13-89 I 
I MOST AMERICA" ~ARS .... - - - -cOUPON- - - - ... 

: I Expires 9·13-89 1.1 " •• 'llll·IIE. II 
·L.'----coUPoN-----I ,. • 
I I I 
• . I I 
,FRONT or REARI I 
I DISC BRAKES I I 
I Lifetime Guarantee I I 

I $39.88 I 1 
I InsJalled Most Cars I . ~:!'i I 
I 

Incluces I I • Pads • Hydraulic Inspection Complete 10 point 

I 
.. ·Turn Rolors • Road Tesl I chassis Inspection I 

• Repack Wheel Searlngs UP TO 5 015. I 
I Melalllc:; Pads Exira. I OF 10 W 30 ALL CLIMATE OIL 
I lOlL FILTER & CHASSIS LUBe I 

Exp~res 9·13·89 L . Expires 9·1'3-89 ' I L___________ -----~--~--

TEEPLE 
CLARKSTON'S VERY 

NATURAL WAY OF LIFE. 
SteepleRidge is seclusion. 

Only ~ineteen (ondominium 
owners share fifteen picturesque 
acres with hidden ponds and 

. pennanently preserv.ed natural 
areas. 

;'VI!II. 

I SteepleRidge offers 
individuality ... organic simplicity 
blends a traditional Cape Cod 
exterior with an uplifting, 
contemporary interior._ 

SteepleRidge is ready for 
you ... Skylights, lofts, wood decks, 

butcher block kitchens, original fireplace designs, spacious 
first floor master suite and white picket fenced courtyards 
are part of each condominium. 

~VI!II. 
SteepleRidge ... Comfortable, private and 

convenient .. , only a short walk to the 'village of Clarkston, 
yet far from 'typical. Priced at $235,000.00 and includes 
many amenities often considered optional. 
. " 

Models are now open, or call for your i persot:tal tour. 
I 

Th~ ,..cbael Group 
I~ ~onville Road 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

(3~)'6~.1333 

"'-. 
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;" Frlday, .. Sept~8 .; Art DowntoWn in downtown 
Rochester; 10 a.lII. to 10 p.m.;kick~off to Rochester Art 
1il Apples Festival; 10 a.in. to 9 p.m. youngilt art; noon 
to 9 p.m., sidewalk chalk art cOntest;: 4-8 p.m. face 
painting; 6 ~9 p.m., art on 'the toWn; 7-10 p.m., g~ery 
cra\vl~ 7 -midnight, pub crawl; 7~ 10 p.m., horse-drawn 
carriages, $4 adults, $2 children; on Main Street, Roch
este~. (651-1154) . 

. . Friday, Sept.8- Benefit softballgameat Shell Park; 
between the staff at Montgomery Developmental Train
ing Center an~ Home CA.R;E., Inc.; 7 p.m.; donation; 
proceeds t() to the center:, whic!t provides' education for 
about 135 severely, multiply and mentally handicapped 
students up to 26 years of age fro~ Holly, Clarkston, 
Waterford, Huron Valley and Waterford schools; on 
Dixie Highway, Waterford Township. (623-9660) 

0"., • 

Satlirdayand Sunday, Sept. 16 and 17 - Oxford 
Pioneer Days; hot air balloon1'ally, mountain bike endur
ance challenge, pre-1840 muZzleloaders encampment, 
country band jamboree, . street· dance, p~ade, magic 
shows, comedy shows,' arts and crafts, 10th Annual . 
Oxford 10K Run; refreshments, food; sponspred by the 
Oxford Township Parks and RecreCitiori:' Department 
and Oxford Area Chalnber of Commerce; on M-24 
between 1-75 and 1-69. (628-6881 or 628-4801) 

TueSday, Sept.·19 -Just Friends,.program at the 
Orion Township Library Auditorium; vocal and instru-' 
mental music from old time Celtic to ragtime, blues and 
.modern traditional; $5; 7:30. p.m.; sponsored by the 

. Friends of the Orion Township Library; tickets may be 
purchased at the door or by mail; 82S Joslyn Rd., Lake 
Orion, MI 48035. :(693-4730) '. 

Friday, Saturday and Sunday-J6thAnnual Carry 
Nation Festival in downtown l:Iolly; Friday: 8 p.m.' .to 
midnight,streetdance, $2, or $1 wiihdonation Qftwo cans 
offood at CanDo tent; Saturday: 10 a.m. parade; 10 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. arts andcrafts,shoW; 12:30.p.m •. to 9 p.m., 
continuous free entertainment at 'Crapo Park; 1 p.m. 
International Great Grape Stomp Off; 2 p.m. children's 
games in Crapo Park; 4 p.m. earry NatiOn Pageant; 
Sunday: 7.;11 a.m •. pancakebreak(!iSt at the HollyrlJ'e 
Hall; 11 a.m. communitY' church service at Crapo Park 
Main Stage; noon to 6 p.m. arts and crafts shoW; 4 p.m. 
Carry Nation Pageant; in downtown Holly. {634-6003 or 
634-5120) . 

FridayandSaturday, Oct.6and 7 -Used Book Sale 
at the Orion Township Library; 10 a.m:. to 5 p.m. Friday, 
10 a.m. t04p:m. S~turday; donations of good used books 
welcome; 825 Jo~lyn.Rd., Orion Township. (693-4730) 

Monday, ~ 30 - "Phantom of the Opera," the 
original silent filrit, accompanied by piano at the Orion 
Township Libr~ 7:30 p:m.; $5; sponsored, by the 
Friends of the Opon Township Library; tickets may be 
purchased at theldooror by m,ail; 825 Joslyn Rd., Lake 

THE LABOR DAY PARADE In downtown 
Clarkston Monday morning provides a good 
excuse for antique car owners to show off 
their prized posse~lo"s to the public. 
(Photo by Peter A~chter) 

Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 9 and 10 - Rochester 
Art eN Apples FestiVal; 'free; 10 a.m: to 6 p.m.; 300 artists, 
demonstrations, refreshments and entertainment; spon
sored by the Rochester Arts Commission/Paint Creek 
Center for the Arts; in Rochester Municipal Park off the 
comer of Pine and University, Rochester. (651-4110) 

Orion, MI 48035; (693-4730) . 

• , 

o r 
ideas 

just 
g~ve US a 
call at 

The News 
625-3370 

I 

Got a story idea? 
Give us a call! 

625-3370 

LET THIS PROFESSIONAL 
MARKET YOUR HOME 

EMYCARRY 
I specialize in tho north Oakland 
County areasllli can expose your 
home to more realtors and buyers 
than any other local realtor, 

Call me today and let me show 
you how our marketing plan helps 
you receive top dollar for your 
investment. 

II . JA~K CHRISTENSON INC., 
REALTORS® '. 

REAlESTA1F. . 

453 S. Broadway,lak9,Orion 625-1500/693:-0098 

Your future 
is- in your- hands 

. Opportunity, independence, financial 
rewards, Find ouf what a career as a Century 
21 Professional can mean to you at our· real 
estate career information session. Seating is 
limited so call today! 

Sept. 14, 1989 
7:00 p~m. -
850 .S" Lapeer-Oxford 

ADMISSION FREE 

f' 

Put your trust in Number One:, 

()nu~21' ~., m- ® 

REAL ESTATE 217 
628-4818 • 

DAVID A. WRIGHT D.D,S 

""'-JlW~.1I Dr. Wright enjoys c;hildren and thc dental coward . 
• Dr. 'Wright pro~ides cmergency'care. ,. 

Dr. Wrighlwelcomcs denture problems. Clarkslon 

•. Dr.:~r:$h~ ~~s:~~v~~i?g &,w~ekCrid,apPointments. _ 0" " ' . . . 
.0(. Wraghtprov!descosq1cllc and genctal dentistry. ~'9.«,j M~yb,Oe R . * 
• Dt."Wright:Cnjoys providing personalized. ~~. r·..;:.'....."......,,= 

individualiied patient care. ' T ~"---" -, __ 'f'1I , ~~ ~~~==== 
.~~ 

'1 
• \ ,~ . ... • .' ~_, .. : :,.' .'. >l t' ... 

,.;",1 . 
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Wlilfi~l~ T.,K.'®p,i67. of.Clarks~o~,diect:Sept. 2. He 
was a~e.~~ins~c~6rJfro"'I:Pontiac~qto$ and'was a 
me.~I'Qftli~~~d~LegionP.ost#19~ 6fLewiSton. 

t4t~KoopJ~,$umv'eC;lby his,rue, ~orot!111 B; Koop; 
paren,tso,l\liee; 'and:Jh~ late',Ewel KOop of Lewiston; 
children, :qary m.4 o.~bbieKoopqf Cl¥kston and 
Roben and l:lob!>it K09P of Goodri~; thie~ grandchil-
dren;~c1~~~fhd,t,Chlude~Koop ofIQilif¥a.. " 

The ftin~r~l:was s~t for,1,.1 a.m~Wedne,saay~:Sept.~, 
at tbe Goye~e,Funeral!Home .. Clarkston~ 'wjththe Rev. 
Eo nale Evanson oftlciating., ,B~ is a~, Lakeview 
Cemetery, rrldependence'towilShiP{ ; , 

Memorial,tributes'may be made to ~t. Stephen 
Lutheran Church, 3795 Sashbaw Rd" Drayton PlaiDs, 
MI48020. 

Robert Daniel Lund 
Robert Daniel Lund, 43, of indePendence Town

ship died Sept. 3. Hcwas a project manager for Sanyo 
Machine Corp., Rochester. " 

Mr. LUild is survived by his wife, Joann; children, 
Shirley Jo; Tracy Mari¢, Robert M. and JeffreY,D.; ,one 
grandSon; father, William D. Lund of Lecanto, Fla.; and 
sister,: Milrtha, and h,erhusband, Roger Dillinbam of 
Sterling Heights.: ' , ~ . 

. The funeral is 10 a.m. Thursday, Sept. 6, at Pnce 
Funeral Home,Rochester, With the Rev. Elme .. Liimatta 
of Epostolic Lutheran Church of So~thfield officiating. 

Burial is at Ottawa Park Cemetery, Iridq,endence 
Township. Memorial tn'butes may be made to the Michi
gan Heart Association.' 

.a - ,a ",a - a 

- - -- .-

IINEXPECTE'D ' 
EXPENSES? 

a -

Get ~xtra cash: - Sell your unwanted 
.. - item with: Classified Ad. ' 

5~PA,PERS;~~ 2 WEEKS· $6 ,. ,.' '" ".) 

;20¢'.perwordaC!fditiohal,0\)er fOl words 
, Private Individuals ,Only' .' 

. a 

628-4801 
693 .. 8331' 
'625-3370 
- - ,a a -

\, \ 

. CONDOMINIUM" 

, i ..... -" 

..... -
'; 

MildEed" M. Tayler 
Mildred;H~ TayloiV~,QfC3s$Cityimdformerly of . 

CIarJcs~oli :died Aug.'30:Slie.~was.a retired 'assistant 
cashier fiomPontiacState,BaPk'attdwas a meDiberof 
the j~phC~Bild·Chapter.0ES*294.: .. . . 

Mts ... .Taylorwas pfecedediiti'geath by her, husband. 
Hc,issurvived by several;bieces aJid nephews and 

, her sisters, Doris BidwelJ of Wixom. ' 
The funeral. was Sept~ 2:at the Goyette Funeral 

H~me,~Clarkston, with the Rev.M. Lee Taylor officiat
ing. Burial was at Ottawa Park Cemetery, Independence 
Township. 

Ttie CLARKSTON NEWS 
625-3370 or 628-4801 

Your 
Wedding Stationery 

.. Headquarters 
See us for 8 complete 
Selection of invitations 
in every price range. 
We also have bridal books, 
reception items, napkins' 
and attendant's gihs. 
We feature the 
BRIDE & GROOM statioi,ery 
line ••••• 

our trained bridal consultant 
will be glad to help you. 

A Good Catchl Fish for bargains io the Clas
sifiedsl You can't losel To place your ad, 
Call 628-4801, 693:"8331 or 625-3370 
~ 

~~~~ ~"\.." N(}17C[ 
Charter. Township of Independence 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The Independence Township Board of'Appeals will meet 

Wednesday,' September, 20, 1989 at 7:30 p,m. at the .Indepen
dence Township Annex Board Room, 90 North Main Street, 
Clarkston, Michigan, 4801~ to hear the following cases: 

CASE #89.0098 WUliam Harkil\S 
APPLIOANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SETBACK 

VARIANCE of 5"plus REAR VARI? SETBAC~ VARIANCE of 15' 
for NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION. Deer Ridge Dr., Lot 65, R1A . 
Zone. 08;,16-102-004. ' ; 

CASE #89-0099 Howard Hubbard , 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE to .CON~TRUCT 576 

SQ. FT. ACCESSORY BUILDING. White Lake ,Roadi R1A Zone, 2 ' 
acres. 08-31~202-O,10. 
• CASE #89-()100 ,Kenneth Scholz : 

APPLICANT.REQUESTS . VARIANCE' for NEW HOME 
CONSTRUCTIQN on NON-CONFORMING lOT of RECORD. 
(SETBAC.KSto be CONSIDERED). Ennisn1ore; Lot 17, R1A 
Zone. 08134"386-019. . , 

CASE #89,00101 Rick Robinson ~ 
APpLICANTREQOEST$ VARIANCE 'for NEW HOME 

CONSTeUCtICNon. NON:CONFORMING t!'T of RECORD. 
Sec:ond St, Lots 182 &.1~,,~jA Zone. 08-34~78-013 & 014. 

, CASE#89-0f~2,W;:' Lee .' ' ! 
APPt./CANT REQUESTS VARIANCE to ALLOW 45$0. FT. 

SIGN.f()I),FBAMES:'UJillIMlTED. Dixie' ,tilwy., C-3, Zone. 
08-32-20t~7... .' . 

I CMe:jijg.01Urbin •. 
APi;luicANT . VARIANCE to EFFECTUATE 

, .' Nah-Nah-Wen,A1C Zone,: 10.05 

. ,gij8i~!~ ~~a r~!~~I1~~.,~,~ble"tor~gistedor 
the 'TelnporaiyEmerge~~Food ~~ce P10gram 
(TEF~) late ~ext month in Spqngt'icJd Township. 

All inCQDle-eligi.~le 9~arld, <;:QuDty ~e~ij~nts 
must-,register in. Septemoorfor',the' ~989:"90;TEFAP 
Program (~urplus. commodity food): The.progradl will 
distribute food ih October aJ)d DeceDlber 1989 and April 

. '-,' and July,l990. f ' , . ' 

'Persons Wishing to register must ,b~ proof of 
TOTM. HOUSEHOLD INCOME for thblasi 90 days, 
socialsecunty ~d and some type ofJD With th~m tathe , 
Springfield, Township Parks and Recreapon! Depart
ment,650.Broadway inDavisburgon Sept. 7:7 from 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. 

Your ideas count! 

Give us a call at 625-33701 

~'i ~ d; 
))~~..:! .. , 

OFFICIAL NOTlC'E 
Charter Townshl'p of Indepen~ence' 

. OAKLAND COUNTY • .J.'ICHIGAN 
NonCE OF HEARING 

NOTICE 'IS HEREBY' GIVEN: 
1. The Township Board of the Charter Township of Indepen- '" 

dance, Oakland County, Michigan, has declared its intention to 
make the following improvements in the Charter. Township of 
Independence: 

Rohr Road Improvements' , 
The improvements consist of the widening an~ paving of 

the portion of Rohr RoaCi between Gregory Roa~ and Morgan 
Road in the Charter Township of Independence and the installa
tion and construction of bituminous gutters, culverts; ditching and 
guard rails therefor. '_' 

and to assess the cost of such improvements to, the lands 
which will be especially benefitted. thereby: The estima~d cost of 
the improvements. the amount to be specially aSsesse~, the 
amount to be a general obligation of the Charter Tow!'ship of Inde
pendence and the special assessment district are as follows: 

ESTIMATED COST '$58,100 
AMOUt-lT TO BE ASSESSED AGAINST ; . , 

LANDS IN THESPEqlAl ASSessMENT 
DISTRICT '. '$51,400 

AMOUNT TO BE A GENERAL OaLlGATlON 
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF 
INDEPENDENCE $6;700 

DESCRIPTION OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT 
The Rohr Road Improvement Special ~ssess~el?t. Dis'!ict 

consists of the following parcels (identified 'as tax I,denllficallon 
numbers) IocatedaJong Rohr Road betweet) Grego(Y F,load and 
MOrgan Road in the Charter. Township 0' Indepelid9nce: 

08-36-276-001 ' 
08'36-276-002 
08'36-276-003 
08-36-27~ 
08-36-276-005 
08-36-27~ 
08-36-27&:.007 
08'36-276-008 
08-36-276-009 
08-36-276'()10 
08'36-276-011 
08-36-276';()12 
08-36-426-001 
08-36-426-002 
08'36-426-003 
08-36-426-004 / 
08-36-426-005 
08'36-427-009 

. 08'36-427~ 'I . 
, 2. Maps shoWing the location of Ibe imp~vements ~nd the t 

special asSessment district, plans, spe«:ifications an~ P. cd,st esti- ! 
, mate for the jmpr~vements are on file With the Towns",p Clerk for I 

public exa~inatidn. . . •.. i .' I 
3. The Township Board will meet In the Township ljIaillOcated ' 

at 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, MiChigan, on Tuesday, !tie 19th ; 
i day of September; at 7:30 p.m." Eastern DaylightTime,,~he!U' and ! 

consider any objections which may be submitted by any Interested I 
person with " the making of the i!"p);Ovements, !ind ~o tJ:Ie 
assess,ing' the cost thereof to ii'i8 aforeSaid' s~9Clal . 
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Music festival on cable 
Programs on Ind~ndence-Clarkston cable-TV 

Chann~ 65 air MonffiiY through, Saturday. They are 
broadcast from the United Cable studio on Waldon 
Road. 

Week of Sept. 11 through Sept. 15 

MONDAY AND THURSDAY: 
6:30 p.m. - For the Love ofVou: Bible teachings and 

advice with the Rev. James Finn of Good Shepherd 
Assembly of God in Clarkston. 

7 p.m. -Focus on the Family: With psychologist and 
author James Dobson. 

8 p.m. - Culture and Nature: Series is hosted by 
anthropologist Rick Zurel of Clarkston. This week: 
Volcanoes. . 

8:30 p.m~ - 'I1!at's Ente~inment: Music and more. 
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 

6:30 p.m. - Oakland County Parks: Highlights of 
park activities and events. 

7 p.m. - This Is the Life: Contemporary drama 
series sponsored by St. Trinity Lutheran C~urch of 
Clarkston. This week: "Dark Journey." 

7:30 p.m. - Best Medicine Co.: Comedy show with 
host, Joe Hoo. Special guest: EJia Sue Nickel. _ 

8 p.m. - Cherie's Craft Comer: Arts and ,crafts with 
Cherie Hartwick of Tierra in Clarkston. This week: 
Decorative painting, Part 2. -

8:30 p.m.- Home Movies and Entertainment: Pri-

.I ' 

vate movies, comedy and more with oo:host Tom Hoyes 
o! Clarkston. This week: Lost episodes, Part 2. 

WEDNESDAY 
6:30 p;m. - Community Praise Festiv~l: Gospel 

music by members of Independence Township area 
churtlws in Clarkston's Depot Park. 

7:30 p.m. - Clarkston Village Council: Meeting of 
Sept. 11 shown in its entirety. -

TICKETS 
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o 
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w 
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FOR ANY.-'OCCASION 

CALL 628-4801 
w:~£. @xfllrlk ·1fi£tllk£t 
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WHO T'O' C"A-' LL" J & B CEMENT CO. DIAMOND ',\.~~~Y&~~~ll·'t.ttl.,. OMNISCIENT Handyman 
, Patios Basements· Private ~ EXCAVATING 

For $4.17 a week, you can reach 18,400 Driveways Sidewalks DIAMOND BROKER Bulldozing Topsoil 

people in over 4000 homes every week with Pole Barn Garages Phone Quotes Basement Trucking 

d 673 5461 
Clarkston~' Digging 

an a vertising message' on this page. - 625-4276 Sand & Gravel 625-4492 

-Prefer small jobs
Decks. re/!' rooms. wall ~pering and 

ppinling • 
625-2929 

Call 625-3370 
ADULT FOSTOR CARE BUILDER 

Domicile - Personal .NEWHOMES 
Care Home ALL PHASES OF 

24 Hour Care For Alzheimer's MODERNIZATION 
Residents in Clarkston Design Build Service 

625-3517 625-3598 ~ BUILDING Barbara Dove "" IC- • I- CO. INC. 
_ A~ARM SYSTEMS 625-4177 

Residential & Commercial 
Alarms/Monitoring THIS SPACE 

CALL TODAY RESERVED 
RIED SECURITY' INTL FOR YOU 

625-1339 

ASPHALT PAVING_ BULLDOZING 

- SMOOTH-A-COAT 
BULLDOZING 

Backhoe, Ioad~na • trucking. 
. Seal Coating & Sand. grevel •• top soli 
. Asphalt Repairs No job too small ' 

Residential • Commercial Ucensed & InsUred 
Free Estimates Call for estimates 

625-6236 634-1059 634-7056 

DOMINO CHIROPRACTORS 
RUMPH 

Asphalt Paving 
Chiropractic Clinic 

, Residential Waterford Office 

Commercial 5732 WIlliams Lk; Rd. 

Free Drayton Plains 

Estimates 673-1215 

Since 1966 COMPUTERS 
, 625':0323 

IBM.c()MPAl1BLE cOMPUTERS 
CUSTOM DESIGNED AND BUILT 

• SPECtALIZE' ~SUPPORT • 
toMPETIVELV PRICED 

FREE WROTEN ESTIMAtEs 
, (a13)1!28--4939 

OiI,nRis BriStow 

A &.A 
Poured Concrete 

• Driveways 
• Side Walks 
• Patios 
• Water & Power 

,Unes Dug 
• Culverts 
• Porches . 
• Basements 
• Pole Barns 
• _ Back Hoo Work 

Please Leave Message' 
621-3209 

CONSTRUCTION 

'~"lsot\ co~,e.t\"l \ 
• 6.\(\91 _ 'DESIGN 

'6\)\~ ENGINEERING' 

• NEW HOMES 
• COMMERCIAL"· 
• R~OOELING 

~ • OV.ER, 22 YEARS 
OF GENERAL 
CONTRACTING 

627-6859 

CUSTOM, 

Scott's Custom 
Painti~g Ie Refinishing . 

Custom Interior Painting 
• OIls &: Latex 
. Staining 
. Varnishing 
· Wallpapering 
• Plastering 
• Texturing 

Kitchen Otblnet &: 
lIUIIDallU!.Fuqtlture Refinishing 

EDUCATION 
CLARKSTON TUTORIAL 

SERVICES 

, , 

A Creative Tutorial Program 
. New Lake Orion Location 
All Ages • Most. Subjects 

625-TUT'R 

THIS SPACE 
RESERVED 
FOR YOUI 

ELECTRICAL 
Everingbam 
Electric 

Residential 
or 

Commercial 
391-0500 

. 

LONDER 
ELECTRIC 

Licen$ed Contractor 
Free Estimates 

Fast Service 
\ 25 Year$ Experience 

628-0862 

M.J. ELECTRIC CO. 
Licensed Contractor 

Commercial 
Residential 

FREE ESTIMATES 
625-5597 ' 

Rogers Excavating 
FREE· ESnMATES 

"Insured: -
. SeRllc JflSlallalion 

• N&w&Repair 
• DriVeways· Land BalancIng 
·Per!<s· BaCkhoe • Bulldozing 

, 
I 

FIELD MOWING 
FIELD MOWING & 
BRUSH HOG WORK 

Reasonable Rates 
North Oakland County Area 

Call 674-2851 

THIS SPACE 
RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

FUNERAL HOMES 

GOnTTE 
FUNERAL BOME 

155N. Main 
Clarkston 

625-1766 

G~RAGE DOORS 
" P.ONTIAC OVERHEAD 

DOOR GO 
Sales & Service . 

Garage DoOrs & OpEtners , 
Comme~1 & Residential 

Prompt Service . 
Free Estimates 674-2061" 

GARBAGE 
DISPOSAL 

This 
$pace 

Reserved 
For You 

HAULING 
TAKEAWAY 

TRASH SERVICE 
Basement or 

Garage Cleanotlts 
For Rates CALL 334-2379 
Fbst & Courteous Servtce 

, HOME 
"IMPROVEMENTS 

'z- 'r .' 

Ma.M 
CONSTRUCTION 

"The Remodeling Specialists· 
KITCHENS - BATHS 

ReC R~BASEMENTS 
,WINDOWS· DOORWALLS 

DECKS - PORCHES , 
I '. ADDITIONS _ DRYWALL ;: 

Quality Carpentry et ' • 
Affoidabl. Prk .. 

, ·Ucen .... aulle:. 
,--_______ ' .... "....:," 1 R .. IdenUaJ.Commercl.1 

SenlQl' -Citizen -_ Rate. - , .,628-7982 
Commerclal& Residential r~ 

SMITH'SDISPOSAL \ 
• Containers 

., . 6~5·5470 ' 
6536, Norttwiew Dr. 

Clark.iton 

HANDYMAN 

'...:" ,~:"~ "1 •• ~~ ";" 
.' ~, 

QUALITY DECKS, 
& CARPENTRY 

Garages. Additions 
17 Yeara experience 

628-5674 

'This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 
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. ·WHO TO CALL MAI~~~~NCE 
For $4.17 a week, you can reach 18,400 people 
in over 4000 homes every week with an adver
tising message on this page. 

Call 625-3370' 
HOME 

IMPROVEMEt'-ITS 
GLASS ADDITIONS 

. SOLARIUMS 
'SUNSPACES 
• GREENHOUSES 
. SPAS 

Featuring: 
American SolaroomTil 
MADE IN MICHIGAN 

Buy DINet From Factory 
Installa ... end Sava S 

MICtiGAN 
SOLAR'" BUILDING 

Tony 887-1031 
Frank 634.1155 

HOME PLANNING 
SERVICE 

HomeP. 'nJ 
Service . 

New-Construction 
Addllions 

Remodeling 
Affonloble Rate_ 
&ttJblis1aed 1936 

F. F. Hannan 
495 CUshing Dr. 

Lake Orion , 
893~1045 

INSULATION 
SaVoIe Insulation· Co. 

'Slnce 1955" 
9650 Dixie. HWy. 

1·112 Miles North of 1-75 
CJarkSton,MI48016 

625-2601 OJ 
. 235-4219 (Rlnt) 

-

. LANDSCAPING 
& NURSERY 

Clarkston 
Evergreen Nursery 
• Quality Nursery Stock 

• Topsoil' Sand' Gravel 
• Wood. Chips 

• Shredded Bark 
625·9336 

DESIGN, & 
CONSTRUCTION 

WEDELmR 
~ TOPSOIL· sAND 

. GRAVEL 
. MULCH 

Retalnln,g Wlills 
BdckWalks 

Ie Patios 
Decorative 

TREES 
628-7728 

COLORADOB~UE$PRUCE 
SPECIAL, GRAFTED; STOCK! 
· RED. MAPLE 
· "SUMMEIt.SI:IAo.:E MAl'Li -: 

.'. ~DENIIASH ' 
AlSO:. 'SUGAR "MAPLE 
. FRENCH PINE 

'. MORAN'TR~E . i=ARM . 
10410~·~CiliiMI.4tOt8 

.~' , 

Lawn maintenance 
Spring Cleanups 
Martin & Sons 

Const. Inc. 
627-4665 

LEASING--" 

Equity 
Auto & Equipment 

Leasing Corporation 
Autos 

All Make~ & Models 
Equipment 

From Computers to 
Bulldozers 

(313)625-1239 

MASONRY 
Quality Masonry 
at affordable prices 

.. brick .. driveways &: wallCs 

.. blocks .. free estimates 
"slone 

Jim Sclunjd 
62&-1706 

I MODULAR HOMES 
Many Styles 

Do a little - Save a loti 
Let me show you how. 

SUNSHIELD 
PROFESSIONAL 

SE~VICES 
625-2430 . 

MORTGAGES >/ I 
'-?~~Xf. 

The IndeptncIeid IIortglge Corp. 
SIlVe You $ On YOIlr New 
Pun:hase or Rellnance? 
, call.625-44~ 

THIS SPACE 
RESERV~D 
FOR"YOU 

I 
I , 

PHARMACY 

WONDER DRUGS . 

~ 
5789 Ortonville Rd. 

~. 

Clarkston 
625-5271 

PLUMBING/ 
HEATING 

MASTER PLUMDER 
James Ream 

627-32i1 
New construction, repair. 
remodeling, water softener 
installation. 

FREE ES:rIMATES 

Mark Olson Pll,lmblng 
Repairs, Drains Cleaned, , 

New Construction, 
Licensed Master Plumber 

625-3748 . 

RICH'S REPAIRS 
UNUMITED 

Installation and repair of: 
Cooling, healing. plumbing, 

. electrical, refrigeration 

625-3434 

FOUR SEASq~S 
For AI You:. Ptunting. NeMII 
Septic Ii Drain Field 

Sewer Cleaning 
Excavating- Services 

625-5422 
LicenSed Master 

Plumber 

~ 

Spirit of 
L~bor Day 

MEMBERS OF the Clarkston Chiefs organi
zation man one of the many floats entered In 
the annual Labor Day Parade. 

PRINTING 

CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 So.uth Main 

Clarkston 625-3370 
Wedding Invitations 

Gen~raJ Business Printing 
Stamps Made 

ROOFING 

FRASER ROOt=ING 
NEW ROOFS - REROOFS 

" TEAR OFFS - ROOF REPAIRS 
WOOD SHAKES & GUTTERS 
OVER 25 VAS. EXPERIENCE 

. FREE ESTIMATES 
LICENSED & INSURECl 

634-7555 

,-.---------t 
PREVENTIVE ROOFING 

Maintenance Saves -$$ . 
. \ . Repairs Cost $$$$ 
.. Did you knOW !hat whenllhinglos begin 
: 10 curt \.fI, it is from lack 01 vell\UaliolL 

This can desl/Oy your. roof In lese IIlan 
10 yean; and void your rool warranty. 

Free Estimates 
. 0(:( No job too small 

0(:( Labor WSfIlII1ty 
0(:( References 

Indeperident Roofers 
623-9311 6~3-0~42 

: 

SEPTiC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavati(lg-Land Clearing 
Bulldozing-Trucking 

693-2242 
673-0827 

SPRINKLERS 
J&SLAWN SPRINKLER SERVICE 

FRONT YARD SPECIAL 
1 ~ne M~nual Sys1em 

We wlQlnstall up to 5 rotor heads 
$385.00 

wIIh 3 zones or more, we win make your 
system autoutomamallc at no extra charge. 
Ucensed and Insured 313-625-1381 

HUTCHINS 
LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
• CUSTOM DESIGN SERVICE 

• FREE ESTIMATES 

ERIC HUTCHIN.S 
625-8607 

Clarkston 
Evergreen Nursery 

. Quality Tree Moving : 
Evergreen" & Shade Trees 

~ ... " ~~ Spado 

'~--------:-'. . 

. Economy 'Roofing : 
All types, cOlcrs, brands ~ 

Rotten aneL New . 
Woodworking; Shingles, 

I FlubborizflC\l. Gut~ .l . 'T~n~ 666-2017 .. 

SEP1"'C TANKS 

JIDA8-TURNER 
SEPnc SERVICE. 

INC •. 
Reslclenll8l 
'Cieanlng 
lilduatrlaJ . 
Rep8/dng 

.commercial 

emerGency Service 

TREE SERVICE 
Your Tree's Best Friend 

THORPE-It SONS 
Tree.care 
674-3063 

Member: 
Natioilal AIborist Association 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
. For' You 



For the next two months, I wiIlhave the privilege of 
writing another. food' column for Th~ Clarkston News 
while Tracy King is away. Tracy's llealt;by Helpings is a 
big hit, I know. 

My cOlumn will feature conventional recipes. I will 

rl(duce the fat whenever possible while still rgaintaining 
the iniegrity of the recipe, but I will include some of my 
favorites ihat are not especially low falL 

Of course all of my recipes are healthy, but I have 

a passion for pizza, and I'm mad about muffins. Some

times it doesn't. hurt to treat yourself to ~ sweet ending. • 
So please let me hear what kind: of conventional 

recipes you would like to see, and I'll 'do my best. 
There was a time when I made pizza every Sunday 

night. That's when our children were still children and 
living at our home. Now, I admit, I often succumb to 

ordering out after a day of Sunday play and with only two 
people to feed. . 

My favorite pizza dough ci>mes from "TheAll New 
Fannie Farmer Boston· Cooking Smool Cookbook," 
Litile, Brown and Co., 1959. 

Often I change it -- add whole "heat flour, cut the 
salt, use olive oil; it needs to rise only 15 minutes. But you 

can use refrigerator pizza dough; frozen bread dough, 
defrosted; any pizza dough recipe; or even purchase it 
from a carry-out food store. . 

The greatest thing about pizza isthe creativeaspecl. 
You can top the crust with whatever ypu Choose and have 
on hand in the refrigerator, or you can be very traditional . 

with tomatosauce~pepperoni, saQsage, mushrooms, 
green peppers and r;nozzarella cheese .. 

The usualguidelines.for me are.some sort of sauce 
and some kincltjf Cbeese. I love to build theme pizzas; my 
husband is B:pijieJ1t sort of guy. Here are two for the 
adventuresom~c. '. 
PIZZA DOUGH 
Preheat oven·to· 450 degrees. BoJce for 12 to 20 minuteS. 
Makes one 12-inehpiiza 
1 cup warm water· 
1 (l/4-ounce) package dry yeast 
1 teaspoon sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 tablespQo,!o~. 
1-1/2 cups pizza or all purpose flour 
1-1/4 cupswhole'wheat flour 

, ·Watertempe1'!ituredependsonmixingmethod; 11~ . 

115 degrees if dis$olvingyeast into wate,; 120-130 if dty 

yeast is combined with /IOUI' Q1Jd water isiadded to that. 
1. Combine y~t and water. Let stand for 5 min-

utes. Add sugar, salt and' oil : . ' 

2. Beat in 1-1/2 cups whit,e flour Until smooth. Add 

whole wheat flour until dough is fkm enough to handle. 
1:)0 NOT ADD TOO MUCH FLOURI· 

'. 3. KDea~ until smooth. ~t in plasti~ bag; .allow to 
nse for 15 mmutes or so. Roll or press out on greased 
pizza pan or stone. . ; 

, For a food processor: . 
1. Combine both flours and saIt in work bowl. 

~¥~~ {)~~~t\"\. :~ __ NOtiCE ' 
Ch~rter Township of sprl~~fleld 

. NOTICE ' 
NOTice IS HEREBY GIVEN that the ZOI~INIG 

APP~LS OF . CHARTER TO'I'I" ~SHIP(JIFtSipRIINGIFIEI..D 
will hold. . . 

at' 8:00 

. Theme pizz.a . 

Pr~ to blend. :>~ . i 1/4-1/3 cup'tomato sauce 

.~ Add sugar and yeast t~ 110 degree watel:'. Let 1 fresh tomato,"cubed 

stand for about 5 minut~. Stir :to dissolve. Add the oil. 1 cucumber, cubed 

~., With motor 1llJIDiDg, ~dd water in a stream 6-8 imported green pepperoncini (peppers)' 

through feed tube for about 601 seconds. . Sliced black olives, Greek.if you can find mem 

. . 4. Remove dough from wOfkbowL Knead in addi-" 1 cup cnim.bled feta cheese '. 

tional flo~ if dough is too sticJUr. . . 1. Spread sauce on rolled-out 12-inch pizza dough. 

5. Put in plastic bag; allow(to rise 15 minutes or so. "2. Top with chopped tomato and cucumber, pep-

Press out. on greased pizza ~eet or stone. Place on peroncini and black olives. . 

toppings and bake as above. . 3. Sprinkle crumbl~d feta cheese over top. Bake in 

SHRIMP 'CREOLE PIZZA preheatec! oven for 15 to 20 minutes. 

For 12-inc!a pizzo " 
1/4 to 1/3 cup shrimp Cocktail ~uce Home economist Betty Wagner resides in Independ-

1/2 pound shelled, cooked, deveined shrimp ence Township. 

1/2 cup chopped green onions~both white .and green ------------------

portion 
1/2 cup thinly sliced green pepper strips 
1 cup slp-edded mozzarella ch~se·· 

1. Spread sauce on rolled our 12-inch pizza dough. 
2 .. Top with- shrimp, green onions and green 

peppers. •. ,,/ 

3. Sprinkle cheese over tOPt Bake in preheated 450 

degree pveq. for 15 to 20 minute.s .. 
·~By using a special~marlfed low salt Q1Jd I()w fat 

chefJSe, the sodium drops from li16 mg/ounce to 65 mg/ 
ounce, the fat from 6.1 g/ounc~ to 4 g/ounce Q1Jd the 
cholest~TOI from 22 mg/ounce tDi 15 mg/ounce. 
GREEK-STYLE PIZZA ( 
For a l~-inch pizzo 

Village of CI~rkston 
375 Depot, Road 

Clarkston, Mlchlg',n 48016 
NOTICE 

Th8 Village of Clarkston has recently passed an ordinance to 

ban the. burning of leaves within the Village limits. 
At the next regular meeting of the-Village CouncH on Septem

ber 11, 198~, the Village Council will ~nsider bids and methods of 

collecting l13aves within ~ Vil~ge\ of Clarkston. • .. 
Interested Village residents 8A1 encouraged to attend. thiS 

meeting. ' 

Village of Clarkston 
ORDINANCE NO. 107 

THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON ORDAINS: 

Norma Goyette 
Village Clerk 

An ordinance to ban the burning of leaves in the Village lof 
Clarkston: . . 

PARlJ' 11 . 

No p(ers~n, firm or corporation shall bum leaves anywhere 
within. th~ Village of Clarkston, 

. PAR:r 2.; PENAlTY • . , . 

Section 1'. Any person who shall violate this ordinance sh8l1 

be guilty of a mlsdem~anor and upon convictiQn thereof sh~1 j)e 

punished bya qne not to exceed$SOO In colifS to the prosecutiOn or 
by Imprisonmentin the county jail not to exCeed 90 daY$, orby bQth 

$uch fine'and! imprisonment In the dis~tionof the court: 

Section ,2, Any per$On 'guilty of a ·vi.P!!idon of. this ordinanCe 

$~a11 ~so ~ $ubject, to· civil proceedin~ fo'r damages and(or 
!nJunctlve relief by; the Village, or by any person, firm or corporatipn 
Injured or, ~ge(r by such violation,': 

&etion 3l. Both CrIminal and civil procetldings may be 
commenc«,Klagains~a' person ~Iola~ng.this Ordin,ance sPd 
com,!,el1C4H11en~of.any sucl:t proceedings shall nOt COj1stitute !in 
election of, remedies proVidil'lg tile cornmeJlcement of' other' . 
proceeding$ against the. violator. " . 

PART 3. SEVERAN(jE ' . 

. .If any portiQri·of.tnii"ordin~nceis declared unconstitutional Or 
Invalldbya)C?i?u'1~fCOln~!~ntjUri$diC/j()ri such findings shlill·iri no 
way affEICt orlnll~lId!1te·the,",",a1ri.i"g proilislons of this Ordinanbe. 

PARff4.EFFECTIVE' DATE', ..' .' ; 

Village of Clarkston 
375 Depot Road 

Clarkston, Michigan 48016 
Village Council 

Minutes of Regular Meeting 
August 28, 1989 

Meeting called to order by President Catallo at 7:40 p.m., 

followed by the Pledge of Allegiance to the flag. 
Roll: Present: Basinger, CataUo, Mauti, Roeser, Schultz, 

Symons. 
Absent: Haven. 
Moved by Schultz, "That the minutes of August 14, 1989, be 

adopted as amended. "Seconded by Basinger. Motion carried. 
The agenda was approved with additions as presented. 

Moved 'by Symons, "That the balance of $115.97 In 1986 

Community Development Funds Account 510, Senior Citizen 

Center,. be allocated to the Charter Township of Independence for 

a feasibility/engineering study for the proposed expansion of the 

existing/Senior Citizens Center: Seconded by Roeser. Roll. Yeas: 
Basinger, Catallo.· Mauti, Roeser, Schultz, Symons. 

'~ays: None. Yeas, 6, Nays O. Motiol) Carried. 
Moved by Roeser, "That ·the proposal from B& T Tree Care, 

lne., in the amount of $425 for the removal of two Siberian elm 

trees on Buffalo Street be accepted." Seconded by Mauti .. 
Roll. Yeas: Basinger, Catallo, Mauti, Roeser, Schultz, 

Symons. 
Nays: None. YE!as 6, Nays O. Motion. carried. 
Moved by Roeser, "That the services of Brad Mehle be 

obtained for trimming bushes in the Village Park, Parking Lot, and . 

Washington and Main Streetiintersection, not to exceed $250." 

Seconded by Mauti. 
Roll: Yeas: Basinger, Catallo, Mauti, Roeser, Schultz, 

Symons. 
Nays: None. Yeas 6,- Nays O. Motion carried. 
Bids for leaf pickup were Qiscussed and the Councilwill act on 

the proposals at the. next regular meeting. 
Moved by Symons, "That. Village of Clarkston Ordinance No. 

107, Ban on Burning Leaves ir1 the Village of Clarkston, be adopted 

as amended: Seconded· by' Mauti .. 
Roll: Yeas: Basinger, 'Catano, Mauti, Roeser, Schultz, 

Symons. ' 
Nays: None. Yeas 6, ~ays O. Motion carried . 
M9ved by,Mauti, "That !tie proposal from Allied Construction 

Company for the resurfacing of tile safety path in. the amount 

$7,292 be accepted: Secorided j)y Schultz. 
Roll: Yeas: Basinger, !Catallo, Mauti, Roeser Schultz 

Symons. .', : . , , 

.... Nays: N0!18. Yeas 6" Nay o. Motion carried. 
M?ved by Mauti, "That payment of $3,400. from Community 

Dev,!!lop~nt funds be autllorjZed!or ,!,e safety path construction 

at th.e M-15and. Waldon RoadTrafflcSlgnal projeceSeconded by 
Basinger. .... I' , 

Roll: Yeas; Basjnger, !Catallo, Mauti, Roeser, Schultz, 
Symon!>. ' . : ' 

Nays: None. Yeas e;':t-:lIilYs O. MC:;,ion carried. 
Ma~~nSJTI!l!J~waspresent t,odiscuss p~ing.tic:kets with

In the Village ~f'Clarl(~ton ancllhetiasi~lity of adopting the flew 

. Tow~shlg~~lJgOrdlnan~. Further studies will be'made prior to 
maki~'reQOmmendalibnsj. .' ..... ""," . 

Mr. and ~rs.John Ettinger of 30 HolcOmb,StreEit were 

epre~nt ,~d!~uss"ttie· porCfl. addition, to thethome,., 
11l8:;ViII4, . mey;su,ggested:thattlle (iouncildefer from 

. This i or.di~anCe khaU &ecome' effective, 20 days a~r 
• pub,~cationii'('~';" " :. ..". ..1. ;, 

MA. ~;e.t. A.'. N .. D.'. >,~AS.Si.ED!. ~¥ the.,. ..~.ll8ge~. oui1Cil'of the. V.iII$Qe.p.J ' 
. CI~ton;'II~ildCountyi :Mij::tuganr~ll.twenty-elgtitb.d8YOf 

mllls!.ng, ~~y .. :~!'Idati~ri.s .for'lmpiQvemG.l'\~r~d that the 
proP;!Jrw'cQW., , .... , .• It. an~ (ul\:lre plaos ·forapPtQval. 

e...::.Pfl.';;&.~.· 'btiI)Ylii~f!I~g.~r,j !'l~. at Ihe .. m.ee.ting,b,,·· adjourned: 

AugUst.;~1~9J~t\\·! ;'.'" ';,' .' ,:~ r; . 
. • e . " ., l' ',~<$l~!t"~ltallo.:,,~.R!S~t, 

J:" ,." . "Normal,Goyettel"ClGrk 
..' ,t _ .' ~ . • ~ 

_I~·.· y' SCllultt;' Motio'"',·cam·l...i ",' .. 
; " M8eting,',aaj6um8dat:Q~5s"p:· .' . 

" .. , :", .. ~~"" ,.'\'-~~',t.:' , ' ,- l, ~:' .. ',' . 

',' .. ' I18SpeCl:IUIIV SU~lf!'Iltb:ld, 
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Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
10 WORDS (20C EACH ADDITIONAL WORD~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

(Commercial Accounts $5.00 ·a week) 

5 'Papers • 2 Weeks • $6.00 • Over 36,300 Homes 

CONDITIONS DEADLINES 

003·FRUIT AND 
VEGETABLES 

MUST SELL .BEFORE' 
MOVING· 8 piece dining room 
set. and hutch, $400. ·,908 anti
que. pump organ, $800. 10" 
S~ars radial B!m saw, .. $4oo. All 
pnce. s negotiable. 628~444 
'IIILX36-2· . 

All advertiSing in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the 
conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, ' 
copies of which are available from the AdDep!., The Oxford 
Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI48051 (628-4801) or 
The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, ClaJtston, MI 48016 
(625·3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept 
a~ advertiser's order. Our ad takers h~ve no authority to bind 

Regul~r classi~ied. ads Monday at 5 p.m. 
preceding publication. Semi-display adver
tising Monday at noon. 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any err:o'r may not exceed the 
cost of the space occupied by such an error. BLUEBERRIES/VERGIN 

Gardens, 12367 S\:ott Rd., 
Davisburg. July 28 thru August. 
8am·Noon. Mon·Sat. Bring 
containersn5 pound. IIICX1·5 
CANNING TOMATOES AND 
freezer com. Call G91-1326 for 
recorded message. IIIRX35·2 

thiS newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 

·*R·EMOD ELI NG * ~ ~;,a:;cce;;p;tan:;ce=o:::f:th:e:a:d:ve:rt:-is~er':s:o:ide=r.======, 
SALE AN.TIQUE BOastED, CHILDS FOR SAlE:REFRIGERATOR, 

Ford/Philco, fair condition. 
$100. 335·9917. IIIRX36-2 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

FRESH PRODUCE: 8015 
Rattlee ·Lk. Rd, Glarkston. 
625·5582. IIICX4-2 
HAY FOR SALE: tst and 2nd 
cutting, $1.25. -628-2241. 
IIILX36-2 

'Ir 
OPEN WEEKENDS: Farm fresh 
produce. Keatington. Orchard. 
Peaches, Apples, sweet com, 
etc. 2330 Clarkston Rd. Lake 
Orion. IIILX35-2 
PEARS & APPLES Ready: 
5870 Oakwood or call 
628-1176. IIILX35-2* 

ODS-HOUSEHOLD 
3 PIECE SECTIONAL, French 
Provisional, $50. 628·5957. 
I!!LX35-2 

"8' 
5 PIECE PATIO SET, white 
wrought iron table with yellow 
and white umbrella, 4 chairs, 
white and yellow, cost' $1000 
new, now $225. Very good 
condition. 693-8053. IIlRX35-2 
BRASS, GLASS BATHTUB 
door, new, never installed, 
complete, $125. 628-1542. 
!!!LX36-2 

GE refriserator, AD, 17.6 cubic 
fee~, whlte,like new, $375. One, 

. Whirlpool 30" electric stove 
almond, $285. One, Whirlpooi 
built·in dishwasher $195. One 
Tayl~r garage doofs, 16' X 14: 
sections, complete less electric 
opener, $275. One, Early 
American sofa, $225. Set of four 
. ~ichelin tires, new, mounted on 
rims, 5 lug, size 
P·205-170·R 15-whitewalls 
$315. ' 

391-3477 after 6pm 
B.O. 

LX36·2 
SEWING MACHINE CABINET 
Vef'/ nice, full doors,$35: 
62.1-4058 after 6pm. IIICX4·tfdh 
TELL-CITY TRUSSEL Table 6 
chairs, 2 leaves, $500 .. Desk 
with chair, $50. 628-4907. 
IIILX35-2 
WASHER/DRYER, butcher 
block table and chairs, end 
table. 391-241~. IIIRX36-1* 

010-LAWN '& GARDEN 

INTERNATtONAL CUB
CADET, 1450, hydro-static, 
hydraulic lift, 42" mower, 36- tjll
er, snow blade, and more. GoOd 
condition, $2000 or best. 
752-4912. I!!RX35-2 

slelgh,- flower cart, oak sewing 
ma~ine, quiltlherb rack, oak 
chairs, oak rocker, queen size 
Texas star, Pennsylvania Amish 
made quilt 625-6569. IIICX4·2 

ANTIQUE PIAN0-1881 Case 
Brothers upright: Ivory keys, 
complete, recently tuneCf. Good 
for teaming. $250. 693·1221. 
IIILX36-2 

ANTIQUE WICKER LOVE. 
SEAT, needs cushion, $200. 
627-4058 after 6pm. IIICX4·tfdh 

018·MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

FOR SALE: CLARINET, NEW 
pads and cork, $200.628-7096. 
IIILX36·2* 

REYN.OLDS TROMBONE: 
$225. Vito B Flat Clarinet. $150. 
628-1864. I!!LX36·2 
FOR SALE: Gemeinhardl silver 
flute. Used 1 season, $200. 
627-4151. !!!CX4·2· -
GRINNELL BROTHERS 
PIANO for sale. $200. 
Hammond organ in perfect 
condition w/instructionsand 
music, $500 or best offer. 
628·2889, I!!LX35-2 

."8' 
FRIGIDAIRE, CROWN MODEL 
washer and electric dryer, like 
new condition, $220 for set. 
Signature 30" self cleaning 
electric range; 3 years old, 
$120. 852·9062. I!!RX36-2 
ADMIRAL FROST FREE 
Refrillerator. Bronze. Great 
condition. $150. 628·7803. 
!!!LX;W·3 
DISHYWASHER: Kenmore 
portable. Gold wlbutcher block 
top, Like new. $150. 625-6985. 
IIICX5·2* 
GE REFRIGERATOR, $50.; GE 
Built·in stove, $75.; Good condi
tion . Dishwasher needs repair. 
free. 627·9904. !!!CX4-2 
GE SELF-CLEANING electric 
stove, . coppertone. $50. 
693-8654. 1!!RX35-2 

02S-FIRE WOO.D 
ALL HARDWOOD 4x4x8ft full 
cords. 13 cards minimum dellv
ere d . (5 1 7) 728 ·.9 7 6 1 . 
I!ILX38-tfc 
ONE YEAR SEASONED OAK 
and maple firewood, $55 face 
cord. Free delivery. 1-664-3413. 
1·742-7780. !!!LX34·3 

CRIB AND MATTRESS, light 
natural wood, excellent condi
tion, $225. Playpen in perfect· 
condition, with rocking horse 
design, $50. 625-4193 •. 
I!!RX35-2 

WHEELHORSE RIDING lawn 
mower, 8hp. Failed engine. 
$500 or best. 857·2038. 
!!!CX4·2. 
A.1 RECONDITIONED trac
tors: Riders and push mowers. 
Good . choice. Many w/new 
engine. 625-2462. IIICX5-2 

PIANO LESSONS WILL BE 
given at: The Dominican Sister'S 
Mother House. 775 W. Drahner 
Road, Oxford. Please call Sister 
Susan for further information. 
628-2872. !!!lJ(35·4 
ARMSTRONG STUDENT 
Flute: Good condition, new key 
pads. Great for beginning 
student. $200. Call 673-2575, 

. Ieave message. IIICX5-tfdh 

030·-GENERAL ' 

FOR SALE: HOT WATER cast 
iron boiler, oil Qr gas, 
108000BTU. GE refrigerator/ 
freezer, very good condition, 
coppertone. Sylvania 21" color 
TV, walnut cabinet. Ladies gray 
coat with mink color, size 14, 
excellent condition. 752-7142. 

DARK PINE BUNK Beds: No 
mattress. $150. 625-0761. 
IIICX4·2 . 
EARTHTONE COUCH AND 
loveseat, $175. Twin trundle 
bed frame. w/mattresses, $200. 
Call after 7pm 693·9344. 
!!!LX35-2 
SINGER ZIG·ZAG, C(>.BINET 
model w'/attachments, $200. 
Queen Ann desk and chair, 
$200. Emerson 24- colot TN, 
new, $350 •. Call a'nytime 
628-4407. 1!!LX35·2 

ARIENS 5HP RIDING mower, 
26" cut, electric start, good 
condition .. $395 or best offer. 
693-0399. IIIRX36·2 
TIRED OF MOWING around 
tree stumps in your yard? If so, 
call Tim "The Grinder-'for a free 
removal estimate. 625·8696. 
IIICX5-1 . 

OLDS TROMBONE, $125. 
625-974,5. IIICX4·2 
SIGNET CLARINET, $200. 
391-0847 after 3pm. IIICX5·2 
YAMAHA STUDENT Alto Saxa
phone: In perfect condition. 
$395. 628·2253. IIILX35-2 

020-APPLIANCES 

··IIILX35·2 
FREEZER 22 CU-FT, $100.; 
1978 Ford Fairmont station 
wagon, $100., needs engine. 
627·2405. IIICX4-2 
HAY FOR SALE: No rain. 011-FARM EQUIP. 

, 628·4607. IIILX35·2* 
3 PT •. FARM&' LAWN equip- FOR.SALE: KENMORE Dryer. HQUSEKEEPER NOW AVAIL-
ment,S'rearblade,4'boXblade, $50. ;Free May tag ringer. ABLE, eXl?erienced a. nd 
s~p, "Va' rock rac.k: post hole' washer. 693-4982, alter 4:30. depentl!1bIe,ln Oxford. Michelle 
digger 9"; 40" rbtOrtdler,7' Ford IIILX35-2 628-4752. IIILX35-2 . 
siCliIe . bar,spr~lIlder; $' ·field GE . W~SHER AND DRYER,' j 

cultivator; oIoti.n Deere,1~S trac- Wv.er in.good condition, .both for LARGE ELEOTRIC Dryer .. $50. 
tor",,/6O"mO!lerand:49~snowb- $1.00.'.693-9536 •. IIIRX36.2 62S·2462. IIICX5·2 .;. 
lower.j391~1~13. IIILX3,6-.2*. '. ALMOSTNEWWA:fERsoltner, lEE- BIB :,QVERALLS·\AiIlD 

. TRAC1:QR~GRAVELYINOT' 18 cu~ft:refrigerator ·for sale. je~ns.·$5;·. Large set~9iion. 
.~~~l6t"\ir~~nstruclion.625.Ssa2.IIICX4.-2 . ~:a~~~t~~~~2 sa~d~~: 

Ol~Af#rQUES ' APpLIANCE 
" if ~ ,,~ ~.~ II 1.,-}," \' 

ANTIQUE:'Childret'i'. roll top' REPAI R -~s.k.;:'Ne.w~g,aJ!d.;~~ki"g $10. SERVICE CHARGE 
·c,b.~~'r .... Olb~' J~ .. 'mlt,ves., 693-0767 
'628·7664~'tIII.i)(3~2* . 

LOG SPUTTER: S«ew;~. 
LOW hours. $250.· 62S;24162. 
IIICX~2.,· . 

OLD BARN PlATFORM scales. 
Heaw. steel barrels, old ;'!Wine 
b'-rrel. ~tato crates, cljnker 
ploke.r: Grandfather·· clock. 
6~~.~ .• I_ltqc~2* . 
SrEELCABLE .. SOO+I;EE:fi"", 
$1#iO~;62~·7Q96i·\ntU<:3,6,2*· . 
STAAW:$1.S0 balej'SO;t)ileior 
less, .$2,:' 628-41417.";UII.iXW2 

. t1~~t~lr~~~h~~~l,i~i' 
man .. $40/both . . 752~21(3-6, 
1IIt.x36-2*' ..., Fr.': ~ 

(Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 
Closed Saturday --

. Saturday Phone Calls 
628-4801 

Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

SINGER INDUSTRIAL sewing AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG sewin., 
machine to sell; Excellent condi- machine. Repossessed. Take 
tion, $400. 683-8020. IIICX2-4 over payments of $5.50 a month 
1972 HONDA MOTORCYCLE or $44.00 cash. Universal 
750 with an 850 kit, $200. Plow Sewing Center. 2570 Dixie Hwy. 
and disk for a 600 Series Ford 674-0439. IIILX36·1c 
tractor,3pointhitch,$175each. BEAUTY SHOP EQUIPMENT, 
Sump pump, $50. 693·7684. chairs, sinks, work stations etc. 
I!ILX35-2 Shag. Shoppe, 693·4444. 
3, ONE-WAY TICKETS TO Fort 111RX35·2 
Worth via Honolulu, American =B-::0::-::Y=S-::2O::-":-:B::":I~K:::E-,G=-OO==-D-co-n-d"""'i. 
Airlines. September 12. tion, $35. 625-3560. IIICX4·2 
693-4067. II!LX36-2 COUCH AND lOVESEAT. 

Excellent condition, $4oo/pair. 
.4 WAYS IN U.S. TO MAKE Washer and dryer, almond, 

$100,000 OR MOREl large capacity, $375/pair. After 
5pm 391-2819. II!CX4-2 

., MEDICINE 
-Requires a 14 year and 
$350,000 investment 
.2 BEGIN YOUR OWN 

BUSINESS 
-Need financial backing, 9 out 
of 10 fail within 9 months 
.3 CLIMB THE CORPORATE 

LADDER. 
·350 begin in high level 
management, only 3 make it to 
the top . 
#4 CREATIVE AND 

SOPHISTICATED SALES 
-Of all the people in this income 
bracket, 85% are in creative and 
sophisticated sales. 8 out of 10 . 
are in the same business I'm inl 

Call CALVIN BUTTERWORTH 
652-3322 

College degree preferred 
LX35-3 

ALUMINUM CAP: For 5-10 or 
5-15 truck, silverlblack. $225. 
394-0311. IIICX4~2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
delivered. Other brand coupons 
honored. 628-3995. 1II1:X6-tf 
ATARI 130XE, WITH color 
moniter, books, manuals, and 
extras. Will separate. $140 obo. 
651-2257. IIILX35-2 

PRAYER TO THE HOLY Spirit 
Hoty sJ)iril 'l0.1I make me see 
everything and, show me the 
way to reaCh my Icle8Js. You 
give me the4ivirl.e.gi~ltcrforgJve 
and forget the ,wrong5'that are . 
do(18 to. me ilrltlyou;ate in'all 
instances ofrriy'life with me. I, in . 
this' short . dialogue,want to· 
th~k you, for' e~rything ,an. d 
bonfirm once more that I never 
want tQ be~arated .from~u 
nO matter how gfeatChe material 

. Clasire m!iy ~:'I wantto be With 

DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & 
horizontal blinds, woven woods, 
shutters, solar window quilts. 
Huge discounts. Commercial 
and residential. Free estimates. 
Your home or office. Master 
Charge & Visa. Decorative 
Window Designs. phone 
625·2130 II!LX-39·TF 
DEER LAKE RAQUET CLUB 
family membership, $125.' 
625·9745. IIICX4·~ 
FACED FIELD STONE: For 
sale. Ready to lay. Best offer. 
628·2954. lIlLX3~-2 
FOR SALE CASH Register and 
2 cigarette ,machines. 
628·2518. IIILX36·2 . 
FOR SALE: COMPLETE SET of 
Tiara dishes, storm door for 
mobile home .. GE Help CB. picn· 
ic table, grill and lots of gospel 
albums. 628-9747. IIILX35-2 
FOH SALE: KIRBY Heritage II 
,vacuum cleaner, all attach· 
ments new. Also cab for full 
size . and older model 
exelr~',ise Best offers. 

6pm. IIILX35-2 

.youand mv.. 10 ..... ved. . 0 ..... neS.l.in yo. III' perpetual gl~.Amen. ,.ersons 
m.ust pray ,this' p"yer .Seons&
cUtil(8"c18ys'<.,\'Vit!:toul·asking for· 
y'~lirwl~h,~(terthe'3rddjlyyour '. 
WiSt- will ~)grant~d.no matter" 
hOw di"iclJltdt~"iaybe.Then 
promise to p\\btjsli tflis dhitogue 
,as soon as"yoUl".flvor has beer, 
':.Ciranted.'. '.' .TIl. ankS. , .. l.S .... ·.Ju.de. 'for .. ' { fa~r5ir8~1~1!ILX3$~2 " 
EXERCISE·BtKEi 720lmlles on 
~~,,_~~~i,.~~ •. ~UI~~~? ~ __ 

! 
! 
I 

~ 
! 



'."'" ;'" 

I 

ire dafkst~n . (Miali":')·New~ ~.""!'< .• -'.,.""!' •. -'_.""!' ... ""!,,,,,,,,!, .. ,,!,,!, •.• '!!" .• , ... !"!',.,""!'. _.~.~!!"'.' W.H0"IS'ON'IHE LORO'S,sidff- FOR ~,"'Lp;-(~qNs,,3B9·qarl~t· DIESEUiB ~Q,§!1~~ftt,~~(~: i' ~ 03(f;:;GSNEaAL '., '; .. '<i let ho'me hear whaf,ttle SJ:)irit' AM:!'. pl.stol. $t50:' .R~flllngton . I iQ~th~~qm;/~n,,:?.: 
. . .. .• : .... ' .• ' .' . saith .. unto the churches. For .22: c;ahper BO\:. nfl.~, $125"31:11",, ,.I.pC,?§:2~"I' C": .•... 

'Grecil ,Walll Ad Burs 
C()\'e"ill,~' TII,e:~(1'Otik/ltlid COII;UY TOII'lIsilips 

KEN MQ,8
E 

_ QRY,? e: '. L~rge they love the praise of men 11'0re 62El-9191 .. !!!LX35-2 . . .' . O~~i~JC)f¥(§~~'I~~·A~mO~It!.( 
capacjlY;;, . tV.f. ~: pit:!,;; '~g.!!9. ' th.i'l:ri,,,~'p!ai~~,pf,~qd, ItiS' ,s.ai~_ F9W'SAi:. E . w~~ D . Siravity ,65gi~,2~~,~",~!~r;!;§Rm~,lR~~~~i 
KenmbtEiwastier,$75;.Aclmiral ... a·s.lgn9fendl!inelllll~epre~e/:i- Cqnv .. fl .. y O .. fll!ilCticln.s. ,~tralghtand .... , "".0' ... , ..•.. ,." .. " •... " ',.' ,." .. " .. :. r refrig~r~(or;$~?5.,3~otel.ec;tl;,ic. ing ot.the 90sphel toth~.wtiole cUNect<628-71~9,';~ftl!lr 5pm. " 035~PE.]S:'~;; ~:": :~r .'J 
,18

n
g9,,' '$125. ·KerQs~nEt,.Toyo' world but 1.1I1:iY' unto Y91J;jshas' !!!L~~5"2j,"" "l'\'" " . " ,.;." ...~,;.:;",,:,;;':',,':';·,·f),;;· " 'b 
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. 1~.31)i whlqh IS comt;lunto YPI,I· News; 5S Main' .Clarkston'~ BL\l.JE-·POIN1f HIMA~''t~N' 
as itis In all.ttieworld.(C.o.J 1.5,~) Siryglerol!s$s:oo. 'dqublerolls·'kitten; C.FA,:·st:\Qts(.,c:i~I8W:~d,i 
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Trade ,area coveted !;I,y The Clar.kston 
News, PennyStre1ch'3t. Ad~Vertiser, The 
Oxford -Leader~ and Tne Lake Orion 
Review. Over 31 ;1~0 homes r.eceiv~done< 
ofth~se papers e4ch week. Delivered by 
mail and newsstand. , 

5 PAPERS - 2TwEEKS - $6.00 
10 WORDS (20C EACH AODITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) 

Money-Back .Guar~ntee 
I. If you run your ad lor 2 Is~ues In' The Clarkslo, News. Penny 
Stretchp.r. Ad.Vertiser. ·The lake Onon ReVIew and The Oxford 
Leane, and pay WIthin 1 week 01 tl'e starl date of Ihe ad. 

2. If you lall to get any InqUlnes WIthin 30 days after the slOP date of 

the ad. 

3. Alter the 30 days, fill out one 01 our relund app"catl on5 and mall or 

bring to us. 

We will refund your purchase pnce (lesS SI for postage and 0,I"n9 
costs) WIthIn 7 days after receIpt of ~our applicatIon 

Please rememt3r we can guaranle..- only that you II get InquIries 
SInce we ha\c no corttrol ?ver price of value. we cannot gua,rantee 

that you'lI m~ke a deal 

You may pIck up ? rei uno applicatIon at The Clarkslon News. The 
Oxford :..eader or The Lake On on ReVIew or you may Writ" for one. 
(Please do not phone,) The guarantee applIes to Ind,vldual(lIon·busl· 
nes:) ads. The refund must be applied lor between 30 and 90 days 
alter the start 'date 01 the ad, 

All adverllslng In The Sherman PublIcatIOns, Inc IS sublecl 10 the 
· co~dl\lons In the applicable rate card or adverllSlng contract. copIes 
of whIch are available from the A9 Dept. The Oxford Leader. 666 S 
Lapeer Rd .. Oxford, MI 48051 (628·A801) or The Clarkston New.s. 5 S 
Main. Clarkston 48016 (625·3~70). ThIS newspaper reserves the right 
not to accept fln advertIsers order. Our ad takers have no authortty 10 
bind thl~ neWspaper and only putJllCatlon of an ad constllutes 
acceptance' 0.1 the a~dvertl~er's -order. Tear sheets will not be 
f"rnlshed lor classlflec ads. 

It's easy to put 
an ad in our 
5 papers 

1. You can phone us·6?5·3370. 628-4801 or 693·8331 and ~ur·fnendly 
ad takers will aSSIS, you m wntmg your ad. 

2. You can come mto one of our convenrent offIces, The Clarkston 
News. 5 S. Mam. Clarkston. The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford or The Lake Orion ReView, 30 N, Broadway. Lake Onor. 

3 YOII can fill out the coupon In thiS Issue and mall It to The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Mam. Clarkston. Mf 48016 or The Oxforc Leader. 666 5.' 
Lapeer Rd .. Oxford. MI 48051 and ~e Will bill you, 

.-----------------• P.lease publish my want ad . I 
II CLARKSTON NEWS. PENNY STRETCHER. I 

AD-VERTISER 
I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I 
I Ads may be cancelled after the first week. but will I 
I still be charged for the mini'Tlum I 
I ~()Spotlight miad with a Ringy Dingy I 
I ~ for $1 extra . I 
I ~nclosed is $ ..... (Cash, check or money order) I 
I ()Please bill me according to the above rates I 

• I 
I • 
• I 
• I • ~I 
• I I BILLING INFORMATiON I 

He's' at Huntington 
Ford 852-0400 

. CX5-4 

MAGNETIC 
iSJGNS 
Oxford Leader 
666 S. Lapeer 

pr~ach~d to ,every cr.eature., I!!~X22-tfdh I:' FOR SAI'E'" 4 'PUREBRED.' \' 
which IS und!jH' heaven (Col '.. ,'. .. .. ...... ", .. ~ .. 
1.23). But I~ay,have, they nQt H~¥ RlpES- TI;lROUGH rolhng ... Holland Lop rabbIts, ~o 1,~~ 
heard? Yes, "verily their sound farm· h\IIS' of, ME!~arr'ora. on Ol~does,.$. J.O'.T. w.o:4;!-,,~n,ffi. ,ql ,. I 

went unto all the earth and their: J)nliate and: Bonfire Included. . falr'chan~.$25d(ai'i62·?'~~ .~ 
words unto the ends of world eall 797-44~5 after 7pm. or Stacy ~27-40§5. II!C"~-~ If 
(Rom 10.18) (Rom 15.19) (Rom !!!LX35-4 ' '.. FREE KIUI:NSTO.QOQD 
1.5) (Rom 16.26). Therefore, RCA 25" c010iconsole;,$100. home. 391.-1215.1IIL)(36<'1,' '\ 
they that were scattered ~broad 14ft aluminum- step ladder. JACK RUSSELLTe ierJpups'·l 
wenteverywhere_preachll~gthe ,195. Metal Master green and G d . t hdS:d rva1 

. word. (Acts 8.4) This continued white kitche'n set, $125. to 00 6::':17:SfjILX35-~ . ,\ 
bythespace.oftwoyear~soth~t 69~3397: !!!L)(35.2 o. ,..... . - l 

Oxford, Michigan 

628-4801· 
MIRROW: $25. Wood stove, 
$50. Antique bowl and pitcher, 
$150. Piano stool, $50. McCoy 
mammy, $30. 627-3115. 

, all they which dwelt .In . ASia ,. .. . LAKE ORION PE'F-CENTREJ 
heard. the word of the· Lord' SNOWBLOWER. FITS FORD Grooming and bathing,. alii 
Jesus both Jews and .Greeks I~wn tractors. Used·1 season. breeds experitmeed. Also cats.> 
(Acts 19.10). Christ's retum is 628-6395·I!!Uf;35-2 BY·a.PP.,olnt.me.nt 6.93-6550' 

IIIC?CS.2• 
not hinged ol'! the preaching of SNOWPLOW. MEYERS; $225. ' I!fRX-45-tf" " . . .. j 
the gosphel Into all. the world 625-8184. 'I!IC~4-2 ' AKC CHOCOLATELAB~ps' . 

OAI( ENTERTAINMENT 
Center $1 SO. Two 19" portable 
TV's $75 each. 3 Love' seat 
couches $50 each. Fisher 
stereo system, 4 units, $350. 
Electro stereo system $lSO. As 
well as many other items. 
628-5444. IIILX35-2· 

according to scripture. I·f .. .,.. ch·· . 'blo 'd' I' ''''1 
, anything seducers will wax STF!IKE IT ..RIC!", a!1d pile up a!,!plon o· Ine" pe gree . 
worse and worse and the form of profits I You, will. find eag.er avadable. Wormed, ,$275-$3OQ .. , 
godliness. dening the power bUy'ers~convementway-Wlth 797-5127. IIICX4-2 , . . : 
thereof. will be more prevailent. a tlassl'led Ad. 10 words. 2 AMERICAN PIT BULL: Beauti- I. 
This doctrine presents false weeks, $6.00, .Over 31.000 ful4 montholdpuPP)I. All SROts. 
signs to the unsuspecting to homes. 628-4801, 693-8331. Ears cropped. Excell~nt 
hold them in bondage to a 625-3370. 1!!LX1-tfdh ternperment. 628-3030. 
system of self-righteous works THE R MAD 0 R' T R ASH IIILX35-2., 

OXFORD'S 1-HOUR Photo 
Shop at Oxford Village Ace 
Hardware, 51 S. Washington. 
Oxford. Open 7 days a week, All 
work guaranteed. Phone 
628-9398.IIILX16-tfc 

(In 8.~.34,37-40). If yo~ have compactor. exc~lIent condition. ':';B':':E;;A;';G';L';E:"'P"'U":":P~P~I'=E'=S-$~2~5:-e-a-c~h 
no deSire to serve God In truth $175' Marcy Mach III weight • h' .' ~nd!n the spirit )Iou will be held bench. like new. $600.; Stereo ~~~~sSe~rcx1125 eac . 
In thiS system. God only leads componet cabinet $35. ~,.,...,.,.,." ... ',...,..,,.,.,.:":":"-==:-:-:--=-= 
~hoSE! ~hat w~nt to worship Him 796-3359. !l!LX35-2 ' CFA HIMALAYAN SEAL AND 

PONTOON BOATS MOVED: 
In splnt and In IfUth. -r:here are 1986 SUZUKi 80 DIRT bike blue kittens. Shots. 625-8751 
~~~~ :)f(~r!"4~\ ~~~;:_~~) ~~:: $400. 26 foot aluminum po~toori ."a,."fte.."r,...6.":p~m"",,,,".-:I11.,,~_X_5_-2--,,....._--: 

Short and long distance. Snug 
Harbor, 160 Heights Rd., Lake 
Orion. MI; 693-9057. mLX9-tfc 

7.14). Most will not (whomsoev. OOa~.$16oo. H~avy-dutytn-ax!31 FOR SALE. KI~ns, shots ~d 
er) corne to the ri9hteousness of equlp~ent trader. need repair. wormed; beautiful. Lake Onon 
God but will continue to hold the $500.1972 Ford F600 five yard Pet Center. 693-6550. 

Pontoon Boats 
truth in urtrighteousn.ess deny- dump, $2500. Joh~ Deere back .;:1II-=RX,;:,::36,.:..,;-2;,;C;,."..,.".".._.,........".._....,..-
ing the work of the Cross of hoe,$5S00.1978LlncolnTown- FREE BLACK Puppies, 5 weeks 
Cilrist. having faith in them- car. $500. 627-6665. IHLX35-2 old. Cute and active. 693-9442. 

·CLEANED 
·REPAIRED 

·TRANSPORTED 
·STORED 

selves a~d their works rather 40Qcc,HONDA.$3oo. Womans IIILX36-H 
than ChnstL !I!LX35-2· leather jacket. $75. 628-1645. ':F'=R'=E=E-.K""'ITT=E""'N.,-."""·9"":W=EE""'K""S""'·-0,..,..ld. 
1 0,000 SQ. FT. building w/crane I!!LX36-2· black and white. litter trained. 
for lease in Industial Park in 50% OFF WESTERN.BOOTS. 627-6123.I!ILX35-1f 

SNUG HARBOR 
160 Heights Rd. 

Oxford. 628·2593. 60 days. largeselection.OoveredWagon 
I!!LX30-tfc Saddlery 628-1849. II!LX36-2 

Lake Orion 
693-9067 

16HP LAWN TRACTOR. 42- 6FT GARDEN TRAILER: $170. 
mower, 42" snow blower, wheel 20x40 ft. swimming pool. $800. 

LX22-tfc weights and chainS'. $1500,; 625-4521. IIICX5-2 
REMINGTON Auto Shot gun: Also Honda Spree •. excellent A TT E N T ION 0 C C 
16 gauge. $160. 20 gauge condition, $375.; Wheel chair. STUDENTSI Cutrent books for 
double. barrell Quail gun. $300.; Ping Pong table. $SO.; Fall '89. ECO 261/262, $25. 
627-4551. IIILX35-2 Single maple bed. no mattress. HUM 151, $10. MAT 110. $18. 

$50. Call between 3-9pm. OIS 1161117. $15. 693-2742. 
SEARS KENMORE refrigerator '625-8330. !!ICX4-2 IIILX36-2 
14 cubic, like new, $150. Oak 19nCHEVETIE. RUNS good. =.:":":"'~-=-===-':":"==:-=:-:-: 
tables, 2 end. one coffee, excel- $150 or best. Truck load of SMALL PARTS CABINE;T, 3')( 
lent conditiqn, like new. $175. wood. $10. Dishwashe'r, $10. 6%\ three shelves, 80 drawflrs, 
Ladies ski package. size 9. $40. Suzuki 9Occ. $100. 628-4028. $175.Sears. gas.self-propelle. d 
628-0758. IIILX36-2 I!!LX35-2 lawn sweeper. $135. 627-4088 
~;"":;""";'-;"""":';-~t.,..,..,,,,...---,..,,.,...,,.,. or 547-7411: IIILX35-2 
SHEDS FOR SALE, 8·Xl0·. 2 DUTC.H WICKER chairs. Elvis 
ready to deliver. End of season records. Avon collection. before 
clearance. Sale priced. 3 625-9236 IIICX42 
628-0444. IIILX36-1. pm.....-

BALLOON DECORATmG: 
SHOTGUN. 12 GAUGE, Ted Weddings, parties. bouquet 
Williams, semi-automatic, 3 delivered. Balloons by Jane. 
shot, 2 & 0/. chamber modified 628-2590. !!!C?,34-tf 
choke. 28" barrel, excellent B' ~AR COMPOUND BOW. MI'nl' 
condition. $275 or best offer. -
651-1367 before noon or after blinds 43X64. Fender Bassman 
10pn1. IIIRX36-2 amp. 693-2356. !!!LX35-2" 

TV, 19" COLOR ZENITH'port- DOORS AND BAR Stools. 
able, tertect picture. great Aluminum storm door. $25. 
secon set, $75. 377-2385. Several other doors. $5 each. 4 
IIIRX35-2 Bar stools $5 each. goodcondi-

tion. Ken Thomas. 693-1465. 
USED CHAIN UNK FENCING, !!!LX35-2 
1· mini-mesh, 150 ft. New :;;1~ 2F;:OO~T""S::-::E="A""""KI""N'""G""a-:l-um"""in-um
$4.SO/Il. Make offer. 625-3560. boat. like new. $250. 2 wheel 
I!ICX4-2 trailer frame, well built,$100. 
WALLPAPER PAINT & refinish- Rototiller, $50. 391-0230. 
Ing supplies.' Country Color IIITX35-2 
Pai.nt . and Wallpaper. ----------
693-2120Il!LX-22-tf 
WE HAVE ORION AND Oxford 
TownshiEl maps for sale at the 
Lake Onon Review, 30Nor:th 
Broadway, Lake Orion. 
I!lRX14-tI 
PROPELLERS: FACTORV 
"conditioned, 1 week service. 
New and r8co'nditlo,nedp.ro~ 
sold;Snu~ Harbiir;:160.Weights 
Rd., Lake Orion, MI;,693-9 51.. 
II!LXg,.tfc . .. 

fr 
1964 CHEVROLET B.is.;s,yne:, 
No rust. Good condition. $3000 
or best offer. Honda Oddesy. 
RUns gOOd; 628-0876. 
1II1:X36-3 
1977 MONTE CARLO: Runs 
good, $500 Or 1979 Hori-

$175. Conrad 
$130. 

Tavlor Taros 
NEWFA'LLJWINTER ~RICES 

5X7 
6X8 
8X10 
8X12 
8X15 
10X12 
10X15 
10X18 
10X20 
10X22 
12X20 
12X22 
l2X25 
15X20 
15X25 
15X30 
2OX20 
2OX25 
2OX30 
2OX35 
2OX40 
25X40 
3OXSO' 

$ 4.95 
$$ .5.95' 

9.95 
$ 9.95 
$$ 10.95 

H.95 
$ 14.95 
$ 16.95 
$ 1$.95 
$$ 21.95 

2(\.95 
$ 22.95 
$ 21\95 
$ 28;95 
$ 34;95 

'I ::~~ 
$·46.95 
$ 52.95 
$ 59.95 
$ 70.~5 
$ 19.95 
$ 121.op· 

~- ; 

Snug Harbpr , 
Bait and M'srine ': 

160 Heights F,\oa(l I 
Lake Orion: \MI. \ t 

Open 7 CI!lYs,~rn.;7:pm i 

69S!9057' , . 

FREE KITTENS;"1 black,' 3 
gray. 1 American Silver Tabby. 
Inquire at 628-6066. IIILX36-1f 
LAB . PUPS, 8 WEEKS,AKC; 
black, chocdlate and yellow. 
Excellent field and family.Qual
ity guaranieed. 625-3.4-19. 
IIILX35-2 " 
LOOKING FOR EXCEPTlON
AL home:J<8eshond female. 
Seven months. Parents interna
tional chamJ)ions. WbuldHke to 
breed her in future. Call for 
details. 628-0274. IIILX*2 
RABBITS AND BUNNIES & 
LOOps. 391-4946.IIILX35-2 
MALEDALMATIONBorn 
10/31/88. All shots. AKC. House 
trained, very friendly. Must sell 
to good home with lots of room. 
693-6684 •. II!LX35-:!" 
TWO COCKATIELS. MALE & 
female, gray and albino. 
Includes large cage and acces
sories, $75 firm. 678-3273. 
!l!LX35-2· 

036-L1VE STOCK 
IPOA aged show gelding, won 
everything, does everything, 
$850. Simko 13 inch show' 
saddle, show clothes.; 
625-8948 •. I1ICX3-4 
HEREFORD CA TILE. COWS· 
with calves, or single. Excellent 
breeding stock. Also buck 
lamb:$75. 628-2981~ IIILX35-2 

Horses Boarded 
Box sta.IIS, indo. or arena, quality 
feed, heated: obs. room, excel
len, care.Training and lessons. 

MAGNOLIA HILL FARM 

,796 .. 2420 
LX5-tfc I ~AME' I 

I ADDRESS - ,. " .. "'( 
" . MGd00NCOA:r~ LARGE,fuU 

. I,el) .. ·g· th~ .$.500; 628.1 .. ·.5d. t. 
IIILX36.2 \ - . "'" 

I CITY Z.IP'_._. -" -.- ..• I .1 . , 

I PHONE I '. 

I ,. • 
.l 

,', ,~ 



03S-LlVe: ·~tGC.K 

3 HORSE$ . FOR, 'SALE: ,2 
Ten~ss~ej~alkers~1_Gr8(fe, 
394'()565 H. 681.5449 H.·,or 
855-5899 W. IIIC)(4.;2. 

039-AUTO P~l.ITS 

FOUR 14 INCH STEEL RIMS 
w/GM wire wheel co\i$rs. Uke 
new, $100. 625-6204 •. IIICX4-2 

JEEP SOFT TOP: With doors. 
White; gOod condition. $100. 
628-1489. IIILX3&-2 ' 

REAR SPRINGS, 1979 Pinto 
wagon. GoOd condition. Oller. 
628-4720. I!ILX3&-2dh . 

ENGINES: 305 CHEVY truck 
engine. $325. Also, 2.5 4 cyfin
der. $225. Will fit S10 or rear 
wheel drive vehicle. Both have 
low miles. Can hear run. 
625-4634. IIILX36-2 

FORD ENGINE: 1979. 200,6 
~ cylinder. Includes auto trans

mission. $200. 693-3147. 
IIILX36-2 

040-CARS 

1962 FORO FAIRLANE: West
em car, 2 door, V8, std. Very 
good condition. Asking $1400, 
will accept 302 & auto as part 
trade. 628-4720. "!LX36-2dh ' 

1977 CHEVETTE: AM/FM 
stereo. Needs some work. 
$250/obo. 625-?526. IIICX4-2 

1978 CHEVY MONTE Carlo: 
Frontenddamage. Newengine, 
make offer. 693-0079 after 5pm. 
I!ILX35-2 

1978 MUSTANG FOR Parts: 4 
cyl. Complete drive train, instru
ment panel, seats, or almost 
anything else, cheap.~ 
628-4720. II!LX36-2dh 

19804 DOOR Citation: 83,000 
miles. $900. 625-7139.I!!CX4-2 

1982 DODGE MIRADA 
CROWN Coupe 318, V-8, 
loaded, clean, $3000. 
693~188. II!RX35-2 

1984 TOPAZ, LOW MILEAGE, 
great condition, $2800, 
673~367 after 3pm. IURX3'6-2 

1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 
, LE, 7 passenger, automatic, 

loaded, great condition; blackwl 
wood grain panelling, $6500. 
625-2459. I!!CX4-2 

19'86 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
J2000. Uke new, 9500 miles, 
automatic, amllm stereo, rear 
delogger, 4 door. Must sell due 
to iflness, $5900 or ofter. 
332-1371. II!LX36-2 

1988 ~ GT ESCORT: $7800. 
627~390. --IIICX~-2 

ALUMINUM CAP FOR NISSAN 
6 loot pickup. -Good condition, 
$50. 391-4099 alter 6pm. 
Il!LX35-2 

AUDI FOX 77: Runs and looks 
great $2200 or will trade lor 
small. truck. 628-8059 or 
693-1348. I!!XL35-2· 

PONTIAC 6000 LE, 40,000 
miles, good condition, $5700. 
627-2390. IIILX36-2· 

1947 DESOTO, $4500. Black, 
nice. 628'()368. IIILX31-cc 

, 1957 BUICK SUPER, V8 
engine, stored in Qarage lor the 
past 18yrs. Car IS restorable. 
391-1054. IIILX2t-cc 

1958 BUICK ROADMASTER, 
1963 Olds 98", 1964 Chrysler 
Newport, ;z.600. each. 

·634-7342. II!CX39-cc 

1960 DODGE SENECA: 62,000 
Original miles, 6 cylinder, needs 
brakes. $500. 628-1718. 
IIILX32-cc 

1963 CHEVY IMPALA, good 
tmn$portation, good condition. 
$2100. 628-2943. IULX30-cc 

1964 MERCURY MONTEREY. 
A!I'omatic, pslpb, breezeway 
Window, runs great. Two owner 
cer. 28,000 on~inal miles, V-8, 
390, needs finishing. $3000 or 
best 394'()760. IIICX-cc -

1965 FALCON Ranchero, Flori
da car. $1800 o,.best. 1979 
Datson 8-210, 5spd~, $300 or' 
best. 628-3458 after 5:30pm.., 
I!iLX23cc 

1'965 MUSTANG,NO RUST 
200.6 cyclin~er engine, 3 speed 
trans., runs good. 391-2494. 
$1800. II!LX30~ . 

1967 MUSTANG; NEW 
exhaust. 'New paint, $1700. 
693-9426 or 693-7591. 
!!!RX3().cc· 

1968 CHEVEI.,LE Malibu: 
Alabama car, bi91J.1oc!<. $2500 
or best. 69~741~. IIIRX31-cc 

1969.. PONTIAC LAMANS: 
Good cond!tion, clean, air, 
!)ower steenng, automatic 2 
door. $2300 or besl. Call 
678-2691. !!I~32-<:!l 

1970 MUSTANG & 1968 Chevy 
Plck-up~ Whole or parts. 
391-4946. mLX35-2 

1971 CHEVY VAN camper, 
refrigerator, stove, hi-top. $600, 
OBO. 628-5306. IIlLX24-cc 

1981 HORIZON-TC3: $800. 
Automatic, rear defrost, air 
conditioning, 391-1888. 
IIICX4-2 

1984 RIVERIA, EXCELLENT 
shape, $6400 or best offer. 
628-4980. I!!LX35-2· 

19845-104X4 BLAZER. Excel
lent condition, complele mainte
nance record. 664-3195 after 
6pm. I!!RX35-2 

DODGE ASPEN,1980: 6 cylin
der. Always starts. Driveable. 
Best offer. 628~5896. !!!LX35-2 

1978 GRAND PRIX: New parts. 
Clean. $1950, or best. 
373-5624. !I!LX36-cc 

1978 JEEP CJ5, parting out, 
634-0420. IIICX51-cc 

1978 LEBARON: Runs but 
needs lots of TLC. $300 or best 
offer. 628-8678, if no answer 
please leave message. 
II!LX28-cc 

1978 MARCEDES BENZ 240 
Sport Sedan: Custom paint! 
wheels. air conditioning. pin 
s~riping. Excellent condition. 
$4500. must sell. baby on the 
way. Will take trace in. 
752-3445. II!LX29-cc 

1978 MONTE CARLO: $1550. 
V8, air, automatic. 391'()834. 
I!!LX35-2 

1978 Pontiac Phoenix, $650. 
391-4441. after 5:30pm. 
I!IRX34-cc 

1978 VW RABBIT, 2dr. auto, air. 
sunroof, stereo cassette, tires 
fair, engine good, quite rusty, 
driveable. $195. 752-9779. 
I!lLX16-cc 

1979 BUICK REGAL. Very 
clean, $2000. 673-1840. 
!l!CX52-cc 

1979 CHEVETTE, NO 
surprises, $650 or best offer. 
391-1899. IIIRX30-cc . 

1979 CORVETTE: Under 
45,000 original miles. 1 owner. 
350 auto. Must sell immediately. 
$7200. 693-7848. Call or leave 
message. !l!LX31-cc 

1979 Corvette, auto, red, good 
condition, $8600 or best offer 
391-1046 !!!LX2O-2 

1979 DELTA 88 ROYAL: 
Deluxe package, air condition, 
amlfm, lull power, fair condition. 
$800 or best offer. 398-2693. 
IIICX52-cc 

1979 FIREBIRD: V8, 301. Auto, 
air. Engine, trans, earb. recently 
rebuilt. New air shocks, drive 
sliaft, radiator, AMlFMcassette. 
Alarm. Must sell, new car in 
driveway. $2500/ofler. 
628-0101. IIILX36-cc 

1979 FORD T-BIRD, Good 
~dy, Excellent Running Air, 
AMlFM Stereo Cassette, $1800 
625-2841. IIICX49-cc 

1979 GRAND PRIX: Silver with 
maroon interior. Loaded south
ern car, Michigan since Feb/88. 
301 4/barrel, all power, tilt, air, 
cruise, AM/FM stereo with 
cassette, gages. 391-0033. 
$2550. !!!LX29-cc 

1977 BMW, 320i, mint condi
tion, low mileage, ~arage kept, 
never driven in winter, new tires, 
barakes & clutch. $7500 negoti
able. 546-1782. II!CX46-cc 

1977 CHRYSLER NEW Yorker: 
Asking $650, 693-8749 after 
6pm.l!!LX29-cc 

1977 LINCOLN Continental: 
Loaded. Excellent Condition.' 
$2,300. 628-5343. !IILX17-2cc 

1977 MGB CONVERTABLE, 
Texas oar, mint condition, 
$3,500 firm. 628-7194. 
IIILX23-cc 

1977 PLYMOUTH Volarie 
station wagon. Runs good. 
79,000 original miles. Good 
til;es

1 
new battery. $750. 

628-4222. IIILX36-cc 

1977. PONTIAC .GRAND Pril(, 
good body, 350 engine, uses 
some oil, new exhaust, good 
transmission, stereo cassette,. 
asking $00.0 .. call 391-1424, 
evenings or leave message. 
mRX-oc· l' ,'''.' ,~.~.' ~ .. ~.t 

1972 CHEVROLET' Malibu 
convertable. Very restorable, 
$3009. 625~5856. IIICX3-cc 

1972 CHEVY. Chevelle •. Engine 
307, 3 speed~ Runs good, needs' 
bodywork. $100 or best. 
62g.;9647. II!CX3-CC 

1972 VEGA GT: V8, auto trans
mission, no rust,red with black 
interior. Runs & looks good. 
$2500 or best offer. 391-3162. 
IIILX34-cc· 

1973.CADILAC ELDORADO 
Classic convertable .. : Loaded. 
$2600 or best offer. 625-2866. 
IIICX4-2· 

1974 CORVETTE, 350, auto, 
many new parts, $5000 firm. 
693-1283. IIIRX18-cc 

1974 DATSON 26OZ. Runs. 
$600. 628-5731. IIILX26-cc· 

1974 FORO RANCHERO, 351 
Cleveland: body in good condi
tion, $1200. 693-8014. 
IIIRX35-cc 

1974 MONTEGO with 351 
Windsor motor. Runs good, 
some rust. $300. or best offer. 
628-5673. IIILX23-cc· 

1975 CAMARO: 6 cylinder, 
auto, PS/PB, restoration 
started, $650. or best. Call 
Randy, 627-3237. !!!CX28-cc 

1976 BLAZER: BODY good, 
with plow, $2000. 673-8993. 
IIICX4-2 . 

1976 CHEVELLE Malibu, 
loaded, great condition, low 
mileage, Florida car. $2800 or 
best offer. 391-4393. !IlRX27-cc 

1976 FORD ELITE: 59,000 orig
inal miles. Loaded. Clean. Must 
see. $1000. 391~441. after 
5:30pm. !!IRX34-cc 

1976 FORD LTD: Only 76 
dollars, Good parts, bad engine. 
693-2867. !l!LX34-cc 

1976 MALIBU- Runs, needs 
motor, rally wheels, $350. or 
trade, 627..-6062. !l!CX35-cc· 

1976 MONTE CARLO, runs 
great, new tires, brakes, muffler, 
Interior immaculate. Some body 
damage. $650, OBO. 
652-2303. !l!LX30-cc 

1976 PONTIAC i leMANS, 
53,000 miles, excellent trans
portation. $750. 625-4992 after 
6pm II!CX46-cc ~ 

1977 AMC MATADOR: Auto, 
air, 4 door. New tires, shocks, 
brakes, 57,000 original miles. 
Mint condition. LeCly own~. 
$1500. 693-9442. IIILX32-cc 

1977 PONTIAC As!.'! wagon: 
ps/pb, automatic, air. Needs 
transmission. $475 or best offer. 
693-8587. !l!LX34-cc 

1978' BUICK REVIERA For 
sale: Excellent condition. 
Loaded. Must see. $2000 firm. 
Rebuilt motor. 693-1207. 
IIILX35-cc 

1978 BUICK REGAL: Low 
mileage. Good body, needs 
some engine ~pair. Auto, psi 
pb, amllm cassette, air, V-B. 
$950 or best offer. 391'()657, 
524-8324. !!ILX35-cc 

1978 CHRYSLER LeBaron: 
Runs good, needs some repair. 
$500. 693~289. IIILX36-tf 

1!~78 FIREBIRD Espiri" excel
lent condition. $2,500, only seri
ous replies. 628-0389. 
IIILX23-cc . 

1978 FIREBIRD 350. Shift kit, 
new carpeting, new leafsprings, 
air shog,ks, AC, Kenwood stereo 
with eCjualizer. Pioneer Speak
ers. Cragar rims, and much 
more. $2600. 391-1647. 
IIILX3O-cc 

1978 FORD MERCURY XR7 
Cougar. Runs good. New 
brakes last summer. $575 or 
best offer. Call 693-2346. 
!IlRX21-cc 

1978 FORO T-BIRD. AIR condi
tioning, amlfm, clean interior. 
Runs good! Needs some body 
work. $600 or best 693-4359. 
I!!LX34-cc 
FOR SALE: FORO 302 V8 
engine, complete. $100. 
628-9191. II!LX35-2 

1981 PHOENIX, 4 DOOR, auto, 
with air pslpb, $550 Or best 
offer. After 5pm 625'()S38. 
IIICX5-2 ' 

1981 PLYMOUTH TC3: $1200 
O.B.O. 693-2949. !l!LX31-co 

1982. CAMARO Z-28, $4,750. 
Auto; loaded. T-top, mags, dark 
grey, sharp. 693~'571 after 
6pm. II!LX21cc· D . 

1982·CAMARO, LOW mileage, 
V..o, . auto; air, ps/p~,. $2500. 
678-3282. !!ILX36-2 . 
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1979 MERCURY Capri: From 
CA, Sl89. New'tires, gas struts, 
shoc:ks, battery 35K miles on 
motor and clutCh . .$1500. 
625-1914 aft8f..!1pm. I!ICX4-cc 

1978 PONTIAC Firebird: Over
hauled V6; stick ~smission, 
runs good, body rough, $650, or 
best 693-8117. IIIDC3Q-cc 

1974 PONtiAC Grandville 
convertible. Red with new white 
top. Leather interior. 70,000 
miles. 455 engine, runs great. 
Good cqndition. $4200 pr best 
offer. 628-1681. IIIRX~2-cc 

1980 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA, 
overhauled engine and trans
mission, 1 year ago. New 
brakes. Good transportation, 
$1250 or best offer. 391-0381. 
George. IIIRX35-cc 

1982 CHEVETTE Schooter. 
Parting out Left" front quarter, 
hood and door damaged. All 
else good; 625-6017. IIICX5-2· 

1982 CORVETTE: Two tone 
blue, loaded, Hops, excellent 
condition. 35,000 miles. 
$13,200 or best. 693-6763 after 
10am. leave message. 
IIILX29-cc 

1982 CUTLASS BRQUGHAM, 
excellent condition, well main-:' 
tairred, retirees car. $2700. 
623'()979. !l!CX4-2 

1982 DELOREAN, LIKE. new 
condition, 10,600 miles. 
$19,000 or best offer. Call Ken 
after 6pm. 628-9294. II!LX23-cc 

1982 FORD ESCORT wagon, 
69,000 miles, pslpb, automatic, 
am/1m $120o-or best after 6pm. 
394-9822 !l!CX46-cc 

1983 HONDA CIVIC: 4 door. 
$1650. Excellent condition. 
625-7886. IIICX52-cc 

1983 MERCURY Couugar LS, 
mint, fully loaded, 75,000 miles, 
625-2710.II!CX39-cc; 

1983 PONTIAC TRANS AM, 
V-8, new brakes and tires, T
top, power windows, locks, 
brakes, amIfm stereo cassette, 
ale, runs good, looks sharp. 
Must sell, $6000 or best offer. 
693-0897 or 795-4960. 
!!IRX34-cc 

1983 RIVERIA, GOOD condi
tion, $3,995. 628-3332. 
!!IRX28-cc 

1984 BUICK ELECTRA Estate 
Wagon, Georgia car, high 
mileage, $5000. 391-2418. 
!!IRX17-cc· 

1984 BUICK LESABRE: 
Loaded, low miles, $5500, 

1980 CHEVETTE 4dr. for sale
or parts, 4cyl standard transmis
sion. 4 goOd tires, runs good, 
right front quarter damaged. 
$400 or best offer. 693-8272. 
IIILX24-cc 

ft' O.B.O. 693-2949. !!ILX31-cc 

1982 FORD ESCORT wagon, '.9~4 BUICK 9ENTURY 
very clean, no dents or rust, 4 Umlted, 2 door, air, sun roof, 

1980 CHEVETTE: Red 4 door 
hatch back. Good condition. 
Great first ear or winter beater. 
$750. 391-4029. !!IRX34-cc 

speed stereo air cloth interior am/1m cassette, $2600 obo. 

runs 'great. '$1750. Scotts: 724-6731 after 4:30pm. 

693-1150. !!ILX36-1 • _!!I_LX_3_2_-d_h_oc _____ _ 

1980 DODGE 4X4 SNOW 
Commander with plow and cap. 
49,000 miles. $3500. 391-2183. 
IIILX34-cc 

1980 PONTIAC Firebird: V~l 
Automatic, PS/PB, AM/FM 
stereo, original paint, rebuilt 
carburator and radiator, needs 
engine work. $2900, or best 
offer. Paul 693-9457. 9-11pm, 
M-F. or leave message at 
628-9353. !!ILX28-cc 

1980 PONTIAC LeMans: New 
brakes. Am/Fm Stereo, air. 
90,000 miles: $1000. 628-1082. 
IIILX34-cc 

1980 TOYOTA Corolla Wagon. 
Transmission, clutch and starter 
rebuilt. New battery and tires. 
Engine starts & runs excellent. 1 
owner. $1475 OBO. 625-0868. 
IIICX45-CC 

1980 VW DASHER Diesel: 
Arizona car. No rust. New 
battery, glow plugs. Looks good, 
runs great $1000. 693-1184. 
1IILX35-cc 

1980 VW RABBIT, 4 DOOR, air, 
sunroof, $1000 or best offer. 
455-8374 after 5pm. !l!RX35-cc 

1981 BUICK REGAL, 92,000 
miles, excellent condition. 
$14'00. Call 693-8096. 
IIIRX34-cc· 

1981 CAPRI: Sunroof AMlFM 
cassette, runs good. $750. 
693-2150, leave message. 
IIILX31-cc· 

1981 CHEVROLET Citation, 
$800 or best olfer. 391-5916. 
IIILX35-cc 

1981 CHRYSLER LeBaron
AC, new brakes, just tuned, 
great condition $2000 or best 
628-0983 IIILX20-cc 

1981 CUSTOM DODGE: Flori
da car, no rust, new brakes, 
battery. BUilt-in CB, radio. Twin 
air, transmission cooler, $5500. 
673-2344. IIICX2-cc 

1981 DATSON 200 SX: As is, 
needs some work, great trans
portation. 67,000 miles. $600. 
Call after 5pm. 628-0048. 
IIILX31-oc 

1981 DODGEOMNI,2door, 2.2 
automatic, very good condition, 
many new parts, $1350 or best 
oller. 693-3098. !!IRX34-cc 

1981 HONDA ACCORD, 4 
door, automatic, am/1m casset
te, $2400 or best ofter. 
693-3277 or from 9~pm at 
879-2030 Ext. 284 ask lor Joe. 
IIIRX35-cc 

1$81. MERCURY LYNX 2 door, 
sunroof, runs good, $900 or best 
offer. 455-8375 alter 5pm. 
1IIRX35-cc 

1982 LeBARRON: AIR, stereo, 
64,000 miles. $2400. 391-1298. 
II!CX1-cc 

1982 OLDSMOBILE Custom 
Cruiser wagon. auto, air, V8, 
cloth. Nice lamily car. Only 
$1995. Scotts, 693-1150. 
IIILX36-1 

1982 PONTIAC PHOENIX. 
100,000 miles, air, stereo, runs 
well. $800. 625-6481 after6pm. 
IIICX1-cc 

1982 VOLKSWAGON RABBIT, 
good engine, trans., lots 01 good 
parts. Many other Volkswagon 
parts. $250. 693-6924. 
IIILX36-cc 

1982 VW JETTA, 120,000 
miles. Great car, $1000. Even
ings 625-1396. !!ICX4-2 

1982 Z2S CAMARO: Excellent 
condition. 73,000 miles. $3900. 
394-1022. IIILX33-cc 

1983 CAPRI, PBlPS, amlfm 
cassette, clean, dependable, 
new tires, battery and brakes. 
Must sell, leaving for college. 
391-1619 leave message. 
!l!RX32-oc 

1983 FIREBIRD 4cyI, automa
tic, loa.ded. Very clean. 39,000 
miles. $3850. 651-0315. 
IIILX26-cc 

1983 FORD Conversion Van: 
$1000. 1989 Honda 3500 
generator. $1000. Honda rota
tiller. $500. 625'()776. !l!CX5-2 

1985 CAMARO: Air, PSlPB, 
AMlFM, V8, $6000 or best. 
628-7486, after6pm. IIILX35-cc 

1985 CHEVROLET CAVALIER 
hatchback, Type 10. Air condi
tioning. ps/pb, automatic, 
36,000 miles. Black with red 
trim. Excellent condition. Asking 
$5200, negotiable. Can be seen 
after 6pm, Monday-Friday. 
628-8625 or 628-3865. 
IIILX36-cc 

1985 CHRYSLER LeBaron: 
Loaded, mint condition, new 
tires, brakes. $4900. 628-1946. 
IIILX35-2 

1985 CORVETTE. Car phone, 
new shocks, car cover. Never 
seen winter. $14,900 or best 
offer. 373-4880 or 693-1521. 
IIILX28-cc· 

1985 CUTLASS SALON, 
loaded, mint condition, $6300. 
1977 Camaro, $100. 628-1645. 
IIILX3&-2· 

1985 FIREBIRD: Fuel injected 
v~. Show room new, never 
seen rain or snow, non-smoker 
owned. 23,000 miles must see 
to appreciate. This car is totally 
immaculate, Best offer. Call 

1981 OLDS CUTLASS wagon, 391-0169 or 693-0574 after 

deise!. Ps/pb, air, stereo, $750. 5om. IIIRX17-cc . 

69,3-1788 or 693-.1753. 1986 CUSTOM CORVETTE, 

!~bX~ . __ ~~~.~~~17. II!LX35.:2 . 

JIM,' DOUGLAS 
AUTO· SALES 1 

PAYS TOP 
'$ $ $ $'$ $ $ $ $ $ $ 

FOR YOUR . 
CAR, PICKUP or VAN 

ALL MAKES & YEARS 
1153 BALDWIN, PONTIAC 

/ ,332~8326 . , 

ft' 
1984 BUICK SKYHAWK 
limited" 5 speed, stereo, 
sunrool, air, velour interior. Very 
sharp only $2450. Sc.otts, 
693-1150. IIILX36-1 

1984 CUTLASS SUPREME 
Brougham, white, mint condi
tion. 6 ~Iinder, new tires with 
chrome rims. Everything works. 
Loaded. 628-7429. $5600. 
IIILX33-cc· 

1984 CUTLASS SIERRA 
BrouQham: Loaded. Good 
condition. Must sell. $3300. 
625-0341. IIICX4-cc 

1984 DELTA 88 Royale Coupe: 
Loaded, $4975 .• 693-2949. 
I!!LX31-2cc 

1984 DODGE DAYTONA. Auto, 
air, stereo cassette, sunroof. 
Manly extras, $3395 or best. 
Call alter 6pm: 628-0085. 
!!ILX33-oc· . 

1984 FORO MUSTANG, V-6, 
two door, $3800 firm. 628-5297. 
IIILX34-cc· 

1984 FORO 150, AUTO, ps/pb. 
amlfm cassette, air. new 
exhaust, 74,000 miles, $4600. 
628-2897 after 5pm. 
IIILX36-tfdh 

1984 OLDS CUTLASS 
Supreme, Great Condition, 
$4199, 695-5792. Hurry on this 
great buy. IIICX49-cc 

'It 
1984 PLYMOUYTH Turismo, 4 
cyl, 5 speed. stereo, cloth inter
ior, front wheel drive. Excellent 
winter carj $2195. Scotts. 
693-1150. IILX~-1 

1984 PONTIAC Sunbird: 4 
aylinder, 5 speed, sun roof, new 
tires, brakes, clutch. Tape deck. 
Excellent condition. No rust. 
$3100. 693-6316. IIILX34-cc· 

1984 PONTIAC 6000: Excellent 
condition, runs excellent. 
$4500. 628-3284. IIILX35-cc 

1984 RENAULT Allianca L: AMI 
FM, 4 speed, rost proofed. 
$575. 625-5178. IIILX33-cc 

1984 T-BIRD TURBO Coupe. 
Black,S speed, every option, 
high miles, nice aear, must see, 
$3700. ·or best. 
362'()085. !IICX2-cc 

1985 BLACK Ch!,),sler Laiser, 
Turbo, 5 speed, PSlPB, sun 
roof, AMlFM cassette. Tinted 
windows. rear delol;!, Excellent 
condition. 72,000 miles. $4500, 
caD 634-7949; IIILX3O-cc 

1985 BUICK CENTURY, 3.8 
V~ fuel injected, automatic over 
drive, new brakes and tires. 
Loaded. 634'()420. II!CX52-cc 

. ". 

i: '~PAST CREDIT 
,It J JPROBLEMS? 

'. NEED A CAR? 
~. NO PROBLEM I 
~ ... 
.\. Contact 
lit t.'r. Stuart 

-LAKE ORION 
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• 
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'04~CARS 
1987 DODGE CHARGER, 1987 SUBARU JUSTY Gl: 

sharp, auto, ,PslPb,' ac, am/1m, Excellent condition, New tires, 5 

cassette: must sel, $6500. or sReed, AMlFM cassette, great 

besl 752-6770. IIlLX13-oc gas mileage. $3600, or -best 

1987 DODGE CHARGER. low offer. 693-8487. IIILX32-cc 

1988 PONTIAC BON~EVlllE 
SSE. Excellent condition, 
sunroof, extended warranty. red 
with gray interior. $13,500. 
628-2361.. IIILX33-cc, 

45-REC. VEHICLES 

1985 FORD ESCORT low 
miles, 2 door;" speed, stereo, 
new clutch and tires, excellent 
condition, $2450. or. best 
627-3157, IIICX36-cc 

1986 OLDS CUTLASS Ciera 
Brougham, 4 door, au.toItrans, 4 
cylinder, 49,000 miles. Excel
lent condition. Completely 
loaded. $6600 obo. After 
3:30pm, 693-0038. IIILX28"CC 'miles- $3600. 628-9317. _ 1987 SUBURU TURBO, 5 1988 PONTIAC LeMans, 1.6 

fuel injected automatic, 29,000 
miles, am/1m stereo, rear defog, 
4, cylinder. Excellent condition, 
6/60 factory warranty plus GM 
PP extended warranty. Must 
sell. $5000, 492-6067 or 
693-6436., IIIRX32-cc 

14 FOOT MEJERSLAKER, 7Yo 
HP Evinrude with Anchormate. 
15 lb. anchor and oars, $625. 
827 -6612.IIIC)(4-2 

,1985 GRAND AM: 6 Cylinder, 
auto, $4,200. 628-1362. 
IIILX33-cc· ' 

1985 MUSTANG GT: black. 
51,000 mi. Alpine sound 
system, Gator backs, kill switch, 
ps/pb, air. No rust, new clutch 
and battery, $7000. 391-0033. 
IIILX24-cc 

1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 
Mini Van. 57,000 miles. $5950. 
634-7342. I!ICX2-cc 

1985 PONTIAC STE, fully 
loaded, Excellent condition. 
$7200 OB0625-65S9. 
!I!CX49-cc 

1985 PONTIAC 6000. '60,000 
miles. $4500.'625-1759 home, 
'528-7262 work. IIICX52-c:c 

1985 PONTIAC 6OooLE: PSI 
, PB, auto, AMlFM stereo, tilt 

steering wheel, power locks, 
high miTeage. $4000:693-7272. 
I!ILX30-cc 

1985 WHITE IROC, '16,000 
miles. $8950 or.,best offer. Call 
after 5pm 667 -3565.IIILX32-c:c· 

1985 Z-28: loaded. T-tops. New 
tires, brakes, shocks. $7500., or 
best offer. 373-1429. IIILX23-cc 

1986740 VOLVO GLE: loaded, 
$11,500.orbestoffer.471-5900 
from 8:30-4:3Opm. IIICX48-cc 

1986 BRONCO II. 4 wheel drive, 
V-6, 5 speed, rear window 

. defogger, rear wiper, amlfm 
stereo cessette, pslpb, $5200 
obo. 651.-1187 after 5pm. 
IIILX31-cc • , 

1986- CAMARO 228 lOADED, 
Hops, low miles, stOred winters. 
Excellent condition! Asking 
$9000. 391-2904 after 6pm. 
IIILX-29-cc 

1986 OLDS CUTLASS Ciera: 
From Califomia, PSlPB, }oMl 
FM, air conditioning, V6"FWD. 
New tires, new undercoat 1 0/88. 
Excellent condition I $5900 or 
best 62809552. IIILX28-oc 

1986 PONTIAC 6000 STE, 
black, great car, $6800. 
627-3411 after 4pm. IIICX5O-cc 

1986 PONTIAC 6000 STE: air, 
auto, tilt, cruise, power 
windows, lockS, mirrors. $7250 
or best, 693-6554 leave 
message. IIIRX28-oc 

1986 PONTIAC 6000 LE: Very 
good condition. 58,000 miles, 
~5100. 623-6342. IIICX1-cc 

1986 SHELBY Charger: 5 
speed, turbo, sunroof, 46,000 
miles. Excellent condition. 
$5200 or best. 628-3633 days. 

• IIILX32-cc , 

1986 SUNBIRD, turbo, GT, low 
miles, loaded, excellent condi'.. 
tion, $6800. or best. 673-0275. 
IIICX35-cc 

1986 SUNBIRD SE COUPE, 
amIfm cassette, 5 speed, air; tilt, 
rear defog, ps/pb, 58,000miles, 
runs excellent. $4200 obo. 
634-5931 HollY. IIICX3-cc 

1986 T1000: Automatic, 32,000 
miles. Front bumper, needs 
replacement. Dependable. 
$2600. Call before 3pm. 
693-4969. IIIRX23-cc 

1986 TOYOTA Celica GT: 
Going over seas, must sell. Air, 
AMlFM auto reverse cassette. 
electric sun roof, new brakes, 
exhaust, tires, battery. Well 
maintained, lease 
pay-off!$5693. 391-2571. 
IIILX35-cc 

1986 XlT FORD BRONCO, 
loaded, in good condition. 
628-3949 or 628-4868. 
IIIRX31-cc 

1986 CELEBRITY Cl, V-6, 
power, air, am/Im cassette, 4 
door, low mileage, $4900. 
628-1938. UlLX36-2:t ' 

1986 FORD EXP., AUTO 
premium sound system, tilt, 
cruise, sunroof, rear window 
defogger. 35,000 miles. Asking 

1986 CHEVROLET§aValier, 2 
door, 4 speed, AMIF cassette, 
$5500 or best" 636- ,947 after 
5:30pm. IIIRX27-cc : 

1986 ESCORT, 40,OQO miles, 
air, amlfm, car from Virginia. 
$3,700. 625-1903. IIICX45-cc 

1986 FIREBIRD, V-6automatic, 
mint condition, 38,000 miles, 
pw, pi, air conditioning. new tires 
and brakes, rear defroster. Call 
after 4pm 693-2932. IIIRX36-cc 

1986 GRAND AM: ps/pb, auto, 
air. 31,000 miles. Warranty. 
Whitel silver. $7100. 693-9790. 
IIIRX16-cc 

1986 HONDA CIVIC wagon: 5 
speed, am/1m cassette, good 
condition. mileage mostly high
way. $4200, 625-11a9. 
IIICX46-cc 

1986 HONDA Accord LXI, 
hatchback, low miles, air. 
$8400. 1981 Porsche 924, low 
miles, sun roof, air, like new, 
$9700. 752-5309. IIILX27-cc 

1986 I ROC Z: TPI, red, automa
tic with overdrive. Loaded. T
tops. 20,000 miles. $8500. 
628-4475,628-1671.IIILX34-cc 

1986 MUSTANG: 2.3 Liter 
engine, PS/PB, air, cruise, AMI 
FMradio, power door locks, rear 
window defrost. Excellent 
condition, No rust $4500 or best 
offer. Call after 4pm. 391-2186. 
IIILX31-cc , 

1986 MUSTANG GT: 5.0 liter, 5 
speed, 411 rear ppsI, stored 
winters, 47,500' miles, new 
brakes, Michelin sport EPX 
tires, bra, resr curtain, $7300 or 
best. lake Orion.· 391.-1648: 
II!RX33-ce, 

1987 CHARGER: 5 speed. ami 
1m stereo, $4500; 796-2553. 
II I LX32-cc 

PAST CREDIT 
PROBLEMS? 

NEED A CAR? 
NO PROBLEM I 

Contact 
Mr. Stuart 

LAKE ORION 

---,-..,-,-~·1, 

It ,. .. ' 
It~ .. : ,., ,. .. ,. .. 

$4700. Call 628-3053. 
IIILX28-cc 

1986 MUSTANG GT, 5 liter, 5 
speed, sun roof, air, all options, 
35,000 miles, needs nothing, 
garage kept, no winters. Excel
rent condition I $7200 ,or best 
Matt 693-4144. IIILX29-cc 

1987 ACURA INTEGRA lS, 
red, 5 speed with air condition
inQ. Excellent condition. 41,000 
miles, $9500. 666-9917. 
I!ICX5O-cc 

1987 BLACK MUSTANG LX, 
2.3 liter, cruise, 5 speed, ps/pb, 
amlfm cassette, sunroof, 
65,000 miles. $5250. 628-4147. 
IIILX34-cc 
1987 CHRYSLER Le Baron 
Turbo, 2 door. 12,500 miles, 
leather interior, all options. 
EX<;ellent condition, $8600 or 
best. 391-3477. IIIRX28-cc 

CLASSIC: MGB-GT. 1973 N. 
Caroiinacar. New: Engine, tires, 
exhaust, paint, and more. 
$3500. Very collectable. Call for 
more information. 693-1854. 
Also Saab Sonnet, like new. 
$4000. IIILX28-cc 

FORD TAURUS LX 1986 
48,000 miles, excellent condi
tion $7500 625-9448 IIILX22-cc 

PONTIAC:, 1987 Firebird. V6, 
automatic, all', stereo, upgraded 
interior. Excellent conelition. 
Superclean. 54,500 miles. New 
tires, brakes, muffler and struts. 
$7495. 363-5690. IIILX36-cc 

SCOTT'S 
MOTOR'SALES 

SUMMER 
SAVINGS 

~~c!li!)@c!J@ 
DAILY SPECIALS AT 

WHOLESALE PRICESI 
. Financing Avallabl, 

(Bad Credit or .No Credit) 
• New Vehlel .. Arriving Dally 
WE BUY, CARS & TRUcKS 

OPEN SAtURDAYS' 
IACFIOSS' 'LAKE ORION 'K-Mart 

IIILX26-cc· speed, 4 dpor sedan. Loaded. 
24,000 miles. Excellent perfor
mance car. Call 625-3984. 
IIICX50-cc 

1987 DODGE 600 automatic 
AlC low miles, 4 door, am/1m 
stereo rear defroster and more. 
Below book price, excellent 
condition, $5800, 391-0836 
IIIRX25-cc 

1987 FIEROI FIERO! Fiero! 
C.andy apple red, gray interior, 
air, cassette, rear defrosters, 
delayed wipers, nice clean car. 
20,000 miles, 30 miles gallon 
city, 40 miles highway. ~6800 
obo. 693-0235. IIIRX31-cc 

1987 FIREBIRD excellent 
condtiion, $7950. 629-0997., 
628-7426. IIICX35-cc' 

1987 FORD ' ESCORT GT: 
36,000 miles. White, loaded, 5 
speed. Sun roof, bra. $7500 or 
best. 628-2500 or 693-1557. 
IIILX3O-cc 

1987 FORD RANGER PICK up. 
43,000 miles, 5 speed,w/cap 
and sunroof. $5500 obo. Must 
sell.' Call after 6pm. 394-1049 
ask for Bill or Betty. IIICX52-cc 

1987 LEBARON, 2 door, 
loaded. Excellent condition. 
$8;000 or best offer. Call 
391-4899. IIILX21-cc 

1987 OlDS 98 Regency 
Brougham: 1 owner, 27,000 
miles. Immaculate. 100,000 
mile extended warranty. 
loaded, asking $12,500. 
628-2939.IIILX31-CC 

1987 OMNI, GRAY, 5 speed, 
new brakesJ new exhaust 
system, amlTm, non-smoker, 
$3500, 335-0799. IIIRX3O-cc 

1987 OMNI, 4 DOOR, standard 
shift, amIfm, $4250. 628-1047. 
IIILX36-cc· 

1987 PLYMOUTH Turismo: 
28,000 miles, stereo. Excellent 
condition. $4500. 373-1357. 
IIICX4-cc 

1987 PONTIAC SUNBIRD SE, 
2 door., 5 speed, aircond., cruise 
control, amlfm stereo, ps/pb. 
Excellent condition! $6000 or 
best offer. IIILX3O-cc 

1987 RED FIREBIRD, low 
miles, loaded, beautiful car. 
$7900. 627-6728. IIICX2-cc 

1987 SEDAN DeVille, loaded, 
23,000 'miles, non-smoker, 
$14,950. 693-3260 or 
627-4461. IIIRX34-cc 

FOR SALE 1978 Ford LTD. 
Good body, good transporta
tion. $500. 693-2960. 
IIILX28-cc 

FOR SALE: 1988 LeMans, runs 
well. Still under warranty, 
$5400. 693-6730 after 7pm. 
!IILX32"cc 

FOR SALE: 1982 MALABU, air, 
amlfm cassette, 48,000 miles. 
$2250. 391-0658. IIILX35-cc 

FOR SALE: 1987 FORD Tempo 
LX, loaded, low miles, $6995. 
Call 335-9917. Leave message 
please if no answer. IIIRX36-cc 

FOR SALE: 1978 GRAND Prix, 
new transmission and front 
brakes, $500. Call 628-1086. 
I!!LX36-'2 

FREE TANK OF GAS with this 
immaculate 1979 Ford Granada 
Ghia. 33,000 origional miles, 
$3250. or best. 627-6713 even
ings, weekends. IIICX38-cc 

GRAND PRIX, 1989, SE, 7400 
miles, loaded, warranty, 
$13,500. 693,-2955. IIIRX36-2 

1987--SUNBIRD SE: $7,875. 
Auto trans., ps/pb, air, plwipers, 
amlfm stereo, aI. whls., whtwith 
blk trim, low mileage, sharp. 
693-1571 after 6,P-m.IIILX12-cc 

1987 SUNBIRD SE. 2 door 
coupe. Auto, a.c., rear,defog, tilt, 
wiper delay, stereo w/graphic 
equilizer. 31,000 miles. $5950. 
682-1405 days. IIICX4-cc 

1987 TOYOTA COROLLA, 4 
door, automatic, alc, ps/pb, low 
mileage, am/fm. $7300 or best 
offer. 795-4960. IIIRX33-cc 

1987 VOLKSWAGON Sciroc
co: Sunroof, power brakes, front 
wheel drive, air conditioning, 
rust protection, 5spd. Gray with 
black & gray interior. AMlFM 
stereo cassette, excellent tires, 
excellent gas mileage. loaded. 
391-2814. IIILX31-cc 

1988 CORVETTE tOUPE-
loaded, automatic, 15,000 
miles, black with grey leather, 
excellent condition, must sell 
ASAP, $29,999. or best offer. 
681-4775. IIICX34-cc 

1988 CORVETTE Coupe $600 
deppsit takes over 2nd year 0' 5 
year lease or will sell to best 
offer. 17,000 miles, 20 city/25 
Hwy. Black exterior, grey leath
er Interior with removable hard' 
top. Must relinquish this beauty 
ASAP due to family emergency. 
Call1;81-4775. IIICX40-cc 

1988 CUTLASS SIERA: V8, 
loaded. 16,000 miles. $10,500. 
693-2595. I!!RX31-cc 

1988 DODGE SHADOW, 5 
speed, loaded, sunroof, must 
sell :$7800 or best 693-7716 .• 
IIILX25-cc 

1988 FORD MUSTANG, PSI 
PB., air, automatic, 29,000 
miles, $8400 OBO after 5pm. 
62a;.6196. IIICX50-cc 

1988 LINCOLN LSC, 17,000 
miles, loaded, automatic, moon 
roof, black with grey leather, 
excellent condition, must sell 
ASAP, $25,998. or best offer. 
681-4775. IIICX34-cc 

1988 PONTIAC LAMANS: 4 
sJ>9ed, Alpine stereo, 12,500 
miles, excellent condition. 
$5500 or best. 628-3633 days. 
IIILX32-cc 

1978 GMC VAN: % ton, 350CI, 
PSlPB, automatic, looks and 
runs excellent. $3000. 
628-1493. IIILX32-cc 

1979 CHEVY STEP SIDE, 4X4 
truck. $,1800 or best offer. 
627-6781'. IIICX2-cc ' 

1979 CHEVY 41<4: Good condi
tion. New tires. $3600. 
664-7702. IIlRX35-2· 

1979 CHEVY EL Camino pick
up: ~ir, heate~,. radiO", good 
running condition. ~1990. 

628-3514. IIILX36-cc· 

1983 FORD F-150, 57,000 
miles, great condition, one 
owner, pslpb, automatic, amlfm. 
Orange with side striping. 
$420'0. Call 628-9620. 
IIILX34-cc 

1983 SUBURBAN: V8, 'loade~, 
Reese hitch, PS/PB, air, cruise, 
stereo. $6450. 693-9849. 
IIILX30-cc 

1983 TOYOTA 4X4: Fully 
loaded. Sunroof, air, roll bar, 
custom wheels, new tires. 
$3500. 693-8772. IIILX33-cc· 

1988 TEMPQ Gl. LOADED, 
17,000 miles, very clean. Take 
over payments $260 mo. 
693-8541. IIILX31-cc 

1989 GMC SlE Cierra:,305 V-8, 
auto, with matching Astro fiberg
lass cover & running boards. 
Must sell $13,500 or best offer. 

,693-9422. IIILX31-cc 

1989 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM, 4 
door, blue, fuel injection turbo, 
automatic, loaded, must sell. 
$14,500. 373-5140. IIIRX34-cc 

1989 PONTIAC, Indy, turbo 
Trans Am anniversary special, 
34th car built, $37,900, 
693-2346 or 947·1819. 
IIIRX32-CC 

65 FORD GAlAXlE $1100, 65 
Ford sportscoupe $2350, 63 
Chevy II $750 693-7236 
IIILX18-cc 

'75 LAGUNA 5-3, restoration 
started, partially assembled 
$500 or best offer 628-9348 
Jon. IIILX26-cc 

IF YOU WANT A FULL .size 
Ford Bronco- 82,000. 1983, 
black, you know in A-1 c;ondi
tion, no surprises, full repair 
history, this is it Cruise, ps/pb, 
cassette deck, stereo, air, 
$5000. Only serious inquires. 
627-4729. IIICX50-cc 

LADIES CAR, 1961' BUICK 
LeSabre, nice riding car, historic 
license available. Good body 
condition, good motor, needs 
brake, cylinder overhaul, 
exhaust and thermostal $600 
or reasonable offer, 693-0300. 
II I RX35-cc· 

LOOK HOT IN THIS 1984 
Camaro. Black Beau~. Air, ami 
1m cassette with equihzer, auto
matic, 65,000 miles. Car maSk, 
code alarm, tilt. tpld rear defog
ger. $3950. 373-4085. 
IIILX29-cc 
1983 PLYMOUTH, RELIANT, 
Special edition. One owner, 4 
door, air, auto, ps/pb, stereo, 
good condition, deep red. 
$23OQ. 652-6238. IIILX26-cc 

83 VOlDSWAGON Rabbit, 4 
door, automatic, air, new tires 
and battery. Completly painted. 
75,000 miles, $2050. Call 
391-1438 anytime, leave 
message. IIICX47-cc 

1984 TRANS AM: Loaded, t
tops. $5,000. 693-6195. 
IIILX26-cc 

85 MUSTANG Convertible 
white, gray and white interior, 
loaded, 31,000 miles, $8200 
phone 797-4938 evenings. 
IIILX2O-cc 

86 TRANS AM, T-TOPS, sat 
winters, well cared for, lady 
owned, $8,500 628-5668 
IIILX19-cc 
MUST SELL: 1987 Pontiac 
Bonneville, Maroon and gray, 
transferrable warranty, good 
condition. $8999 obo. 
693-1547. IIILX13-cc . 

1985 PONTIAC Sunbird: 2dr., 
air conditioning, p,s/pb, pulse 
wipers, tilt wheel; am/1m stereo 
cassette, sunroof, 51,000 miles, 
$4300 or best offer. 628-2119. 
1111 X13"CC' ,-

FOR SALE: 1\:)85 Fiero GT, like 
new, red with gray trim, loaded, 
$6,500. Call 391-0001 or even-

1984 DODGE 318 4-speed 6" inps call, 628-6538: IIIRX12-CC 

lift, 36" tires, roll bar, Tonneau MOTHER KNOWS BEST ... eai 

cover, asking $7000 or best your vegetable~l _ brush your 

offef. 628-4225 or 693-0939. teeth, anel read me Want Ads. 

IIILX2~cc 10 words, 2 weeks, $6.00. Over 
CHEVY WI.NDO~ VAN, 1985: 31,000 homes.' 628-4801, 

Custom Intenor, $4800. 693-8331, 625-3370. 

628-6768 6-8pm. IIILX35-2 IIILXHfdh 

16FT. WAYFARER Sail Boat: ' 
\/lain, Jib, and trailer., $1100. 
393-1184., 1I1LX35-2 

1977 TERRY 25 FT: trailer. With 
awning and spare wheel. 
$2500. 625-2736. IIICX4-2 

1981 YAMAHA VIRAGO 750: 
600 original miles. Just removed 
from storage. Will store free until 
next year. $1200 or best or trade 
for h'ydrolic log , splitter. 
62~-2462. IIICX5-2 

1983 YAMAHA 225 OX, electric 
start. will trade .for older pickup. 
628-2897 after 5pm. 
IIILX36-tfdh 

1988 MALIBU SKIER WITH 
trailer, 43 hours, $14,950; 3000 
pound hoist, $1200. 693-4050. 
IIIRX35-2 

1989 KAWASAKI JET ski 650: 
'with trailer, low hours, all acces
sories, $3800. 373-2933 days, 
656-4814 after 7pm. IIICX4-2 

35HP EVINRUDE $400. Artic 
cat 440,' 2 cyl snowmobile 
engine, $400. 39t-4109. 
II!LX36-2 , 

FOR SALE - 16 FT. HOBIE with 
trailer, good condition, $1000. 
625-3560. IIICX4-2 

MOTOR HOME, 1975 Argosy, 
26 ft., Class A, by Airstream, 
rear twins, sleeps 6, dual air, 
generator slide out, . GM454 
engine. Excellent condition, 
$16,800. 652-0761. IIILX35-cc· 

18' 1966 CENTURY Ski Dart; 
289 Ford V-8 200hp completely 
rebuilt. Velvet drive transmis
sion. $3200. 391-2405. 
I!LX36-2 , 

1966 PLYMOUTH FURY, 4 
door, with air, new paint, ,looks 
and drives well, $1200 or best 
628-4292. IIILX3s,,2 

1972 SIGNA TRI-Hull: 16ft. 
115hp Mercury. Extras. Shore
line trailer. Excellent condition. 
$3S90: 853-2059. I!lLX35-2 

1976 NORTH AMERICAN, 18' 
ski boat, 188HP, V-8, i/o, $3600 
reduced from $4000. 365-9092. 
II!RX36-2· 

1978 COLEMAN CAMPER, 
sleeps 9, needs minor repair. 
$900 or best offer. 628-4292. 
IIILX35-2 

1982 HONDA NIGHT Hawk 
650. New in 1983. Less then 
3000 miles. $1400. Call after 
4:30pm. 628-6171. I!lLX35-2· 

1982 YAMAHA XV 920J: Good 
condition. $1000. 628-1489. 
IIILX36-2 

1983, 1T SEA 'NYMPH, Fish 
Tracker, 1985 Mercury 75HP 
less than 40 hours on motor, 72 
Shorelander trailer, heavy duty, 
36 pound thrust trolling motor, 
foot operated. Excellent shape, 
$6000. 693-9165. II!RX36-2· 

198519 FT. Glastron: 1.0., open 
bow, with 1989 140hp Mer
cruiser, still under warrenty. 
Many extras. Includes trailer. 
$8200. 693-7347. IIILX36-2 ' 

1985, 2 PLACE SNOMOBllE 
trailer, tilts, excellent condition, 
$350, 693-9165. IIIRX36-2· 

1987 HONDA ELITE: $425, with 
helmet Also model 4 Tantly 
computer. Has lots of games 
and 8ducationaldiscs. Also has 
printer hook.up. $400 or best 
offer. 628-9395, alter 6pm. 
IIILX35-2 , ' 

DEER HUNTERS,SPECIAL: 24 
It Dual-Axle camper. SIeejls 8, 
fullyequiped, needs work, $750, 
634-7342. II!CX2-4 

~r$$$$$$$"$$$$$$$$$$$$$ == ~'" 
~ $ .,TOPDOLLA,RPAIDFOR $"~ 
.. $ CARS A:ND TRUCKS! $; ., .. 

PAST CREDIT 
PROBLEMS? 

NEED A 'CAR? 
NO PROBLEM I 

Contac' 
Mr. Stuart 

LAKE <yo ... " ........ 

., $' Any Kind, Make or Model $" PAST CREDIT . It 

: Ask for Scott or Ron at It PROBLEMS? .. ' 

.. $ NEWCOMB'S AUTO SALES $: NEED A CAR? : 

,.: $ " 'We B.uy and$eltClean Cars & Trucks & Vans $ .. NO PROBLEM I ,. 

, It 8.' M-24 Just North of 1-75 ,. Contact ,. 

~ $'" ~ '3123 Lapeer Road $" Mr. ~tuart ,. 

ito ,1', 373-1' . : ~KE-oRION : 

1$-$$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $12($ $ $ $: ;, ~~~:~g~,~:; 



45-REC., VEHICLES 
, 

10HP JOHNSON Outboard 
motor: $450. 373-6420. 
II!l.Xs6-2 , ' 

'19875-15 JIMMY, 4x4,Ioaded, 
very clean,· $11,000 or take 
trade for late model M-van or car 
623-2508 IIIRX21-cc. 

1986 F250 4X4 DIESEL, auto
matic, amltln cassette. Excel
lent condition, $9500. 
664-1074. 1II!-X34-cc' 
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'U' 
FOR SALE: 1986 Chevrolet 
customized van. Mintcondition. 
23,000 actual miles. $12,500 
682-1237. IIlLX26-cc . FOR'$LE~'24J!MobilEf 'Travler 

5th wheel C$mper:. '$2000 .• 
628-9407 aUee5i'm. IIILX35;,2 ' 
SAILBOAT:' ;15~IChrysler M~ti
neer w'iih;trailer; ,$2000. 
628-5224. mq(3~2· 

TRAVEL 'TRAILEa 1977Shas
ta 2550 Bunkhouse. AIC, 
extras, . $4000. 628-3951. 
I!!.LX35-2 ' 

1985 CHEVY CUSTOM Leisure 1986 GMC 4 X4 BLAZER, 5-10, 
van: loaded. 'Iow miles. extra _ every!liing but power windows. 
clean, stored winter. $9500. .two-tone brown, very clean. 
623-7346. IIICX1-cc $9500.391-2422, IIIRX35-cc 

1980 AMC EAGLE 4x4: auto, 
air, stereO, cloth interior, runs 
and drives excellent. Only 
$1795. Scotts, 693-1150. 
IIILX36-1 . 

FOR SALE: 1988GMC 
extended cab, fully loaded, plus 
cap, and running boards, 
$12,750. 628-7292 atr.4pm. 

15 FOOT FIBERGLASSChri
scraft, 75Hpcl;vin~de, $1500, 
693-8654. '!I!RX3S:2 . ' 
15FT.J;LASPAR, 75 HORSE 
with trailer, $350. 678-3273. 

SCHWINN, 12SPEED with bike 
bag, bike bottle, toe clips. 
cyclometer, I1nd more, $130 
obo. 651-2257. IIILX35-2 
TRAVEL TRAILER. '16 foot. for 
$Ble or trade. 693-4444. 
II!RX35-2 . 

1985 CHEVY CUSTOM Leisure
Van: Loaded. Low miles extra 
clean, stored winters. $9500. 
623-7346. IIICX1-cc 

_~I:-X;'-'75....,3~""~""'~""".DA""'36"""'. ."..0: .... 3 .... 5O-0-m.,....ile-s. ' 50~ TRUCKS & VANS 
$600. 628-7761.. IIICX4.-2 

1983 YAMAHA VE. N. TURE, fully 
loaded, $~500. Call 391-0146 

1985 CHEVROLET 5-10 four 
wheel drive, ,am/fm cassette, 
46-K. $5700 or best. 625-3760. 
IIILX35-2.· 
1985 FORD WINDOW Van 
E250, XLT trim: 351 engine, 12 
passenger, dual air-heat-tanks. 
PSlPB, AMlFMstereo cassette, 

after.4pm. II!LX34-4 
FOR SALE: MEN'S 10 spE!ed 
bike. Used once, $75. 
391-2163. I!!LX35-2 
HOLIDAY. TRAVEL Trailer: 
171t., sleeps 6, awning, sell" 
contained, very good condition. 
625-7657. I!!CX4-2* . 
PONTOON BOAT, 1986, 24 
loot PartY barge, 90hp Mariner, 
amlfm !>tereo cassette, dual 
batteries, dual tank, full camper 
enclosure, trailer. Excellent 
condition, $8900.693-7183. 
I!!RX32-6 ' 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
COACHMAN =TRAVEL trailer, 
16x8. Excellent condition. 
693-0865. IIIRX35-2* 
SAILBOAT AND TRAILER lor 
sale, Zuma by AMF. Uke new. 
(517)336-031'2 after 4pm. 
I!!LX35-2 
1982 ROCKWOOD POP-UP 
camper, sleeps 7, stove, 
relrigerator, lurnace,~ awning, 
,$2000. 628-3414. II!LX35-2* 
SEARS WEIGHT BENCH 
WITH squat rack, legaccesso
ries, pully system. solid bar. 
over 250 pounds 01 weights and 
many. accessories. $75. 
693-6715. II IRX35-2* 
TRUCK CAP:· FITS Ford 
Ranger, 7' box, blue. Full slide 
out rack. $150. 628-6151 after 
4pm. IIILX35-2 .. 

1949 CHEVY Y, TON 2356oyl. 
. al!tomatic,.original bed, Side 
~Is; new tie roCl ends, king pins 
Wire harness,. glass front and 
rear,and more. No rust $3850 
69a.;0240 IIILX24-cc . 

1954 CHEVY P~CK UP Y, ton, 
short box, ~ window cab, rebuilt 
engine. CO vehicle, $2000 firm. 
625-2791. IIICX51-cc 
1966 FORD 1 TON stake truck, 
dual rear wheels, good tires, 
rebuilt heads, looks and runs 
good. 7' snow plow included, or 
will sell seperate. Must sell. 
$1200 or best offer. 887-8643. 
IIILX22-cc 
1969 FORD STAKE TRUCK. 
Good work truck, straight 6, 8 
lug, mag wheels, $700. 
628-2388. IIILX35-cc 
1972 CHEVY 4X4, FOR parts, 
good sheet metal and driver 
train. 628-4028. IIILX35-2 
1972 INTERNATIONAL 
Tandem truck: $6000 or best. 
IIILX33-cc , 

1987 S 10 4x4 long bed with cap. 
AMlFM cassette. Off road pack
age, $nOO or best. 628-2325 
mornings. IIILX27-cc 
1987 DODGE RAIDER, 4X4: 
Two tone blue & silver. Off road 
package, pslpb, am/1m casset
te. Great shape I $6900. ,Must 
sell Call 391-3047. I!ILX30-cc 
1973 DODGE TRADESMAN 
300 panel van. Rlms good, 
21spare tires. Excellent work 

. truck. $800. 673-9732, after 
5:30pm. I!!LX28-cc 

,rust protection, 41,000 miles. 
Asking $8490. 391-2814. 
IIILX32-cc 
1985 GMC Y, ton, 4)(4 pick up. 
Fiberglass cap. Excellent condi
tion. $8250. 625-2503. 
IIICX2-cc 
1985 JEEP CJ7, 4 cylinder, 
$6000 or best. 628-2195. 
IIILX36-2 
1985 S-15: FOUR Wheel dirve 
GMC Jimmy. Black! silver. 
Loaded with extras. Super clean 
and sharp. $8000. 625-2503. 
IIICX1-cc 
1986 Bronco 11- 4x4, V6 5 
speed. AMlFM cassette, $7,500 
or best. 628-3385. II!LX24-cc 
1986 CHEVY Y, TON full size 
pick-up, 45.000 miles, $7200 or 
best offer, must sell. Call 
664-1070 or 628-0985 after 
6pm II!LX25-cc 
1986 CHEVROLET Pick-up: 4 
wheel drive, 4 speed, V8, 
shortbed,air. PS/PB, AMlFM 
stereo cassette, running 
boards, cap. Extended warran
ty. 56,000 miles. Excellent 
condition. 628-7175 after 4pm. 
IIILX34-cc 
1987 GMC SAFARI Van. 8. 
passenger. loaded. air. cruise, 
tilt wheel. power locks. intermin
tent wipers. AMlFM E.T.R. 
stereo cassette. running 
boards. $11,500. 693-9654. 
I!lLX29-cc 

...... 
·IS .~ 

_~!_~~I_~9J!~~_q~I?~L<!~~_!~Y9_~~ 
I I 

l ~~~EFI~~'ER . $9.95* l 
~: INCLUDES 5 qts oil, ~ ~ EXPIRES 8-31-89 ' : 

I oil filter a. nd complete "W' .. ~ "most cars and trucks . I 
I lubrication. ,ALVDUII' . 

, .. :- :-'$. ~~1~E;9LO~:~9~i~5CE -r -~;i;~~:~ ---~ 
. • .' I WASHER REFILL • 

• I 
4 wheel balance Expires I no purchase necessary I 

most cars & trucks 8-31-89 I EXPIRES 8-31-89 • L __ ~ ___ ~ ________ • ____________ ' 

I WHEE'L BEARING. ,REPACK' : 

.$19.95· l( 
MOST RWD CARS & TRUCKS I 

EXPIRES 8-31-89 ' , I 

-~~~~-------------. 

_mGMC~TIUCK ALL GM VEHICLES WELCOME 
,MON'& THUR 7:00-J:Uu 3227 S. ROCHESTER RD 
TUE:S, WED, FRI 7:00-6:00 ROCHESTER HILLS, MI 
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 85~-7200 

1987 DODGE TRUCK: 33,000 
miles, am/fm, cassette stereo, 
v-6 manual tranl!. $6000 or best. 
625-5025. after 4pm. IIILX39-cc 
1987 DODGE VAN Conversion 
B250, excellent condition. 
25,000 miles. $11,500. 
651-0315 IIILX26-cc 
1988 % TON CHEVY pick-up. 
Extended cab, excellent condi
tion. Asking $13;500. Call 
391-4045 between 
7:30-5:30pm. IIICX3-cc 
1988 AEROSTAR XLT VAN. 
Loaded. $13,800. 623-6196 
alter 4pm. IIICX1-cc 
1988 ASSEMBLED Stake truck, 
% ton. New tires, brakes, clutch, 
pressure plate and throw out 
barring. 15,000 miles on rebuilt 
engine. $995 obo. 335-1684 ask 
for Paul. IIILX34-cc 

, 1988 CHEVY Sic ton Silverado, 
Loaded. 8000 miles, Sandstone 
and walnut color, 5.7 liter V8, 4 
speed automatic with overdrive. 
$13,500. After 4pm. 693-1865; 
IIIRX22-cc 
1988 GMC SAFARI L TS: Blue. 

, 33,000 miles, GM executive 
van, freeway miles. $12,000. 
628-0298. IIILX35-cc 
1988 RED JIMMY, loaded 4.3 
liter V6, 4x4 GM excellent car, 
6000 miles, $18,900. 673-1859 
days, 627-2308 eves. 
IIICX36-cc 
1989 F150 FORD Lariat XLT 
4x4: Loaded. Automatic, 2 tone 
silver gray paint. Towing pack· 
age, duraliner, 11,OOOmi. 
$14,500. 693-2287. IIILX32-cc 
CENTURY 8FT FIBERGLASS 
cap. Brandy wine/burgandy, 
$500. 625-3888. II!CX4-2 
CHEVY VAN. READY TO pull 
your camper or 19a9 mini motor 
home. Only 2000 miles. 
693-6258. !!!LX36-2* 
1986 CHEVROLET 5-10 Pick
up. 4 cylinder. 4 speed. lull size 
cap. 4a,OOO miles. $4600 or 
best offer. 693-7450. IIILX31-cc 
1984 N ISSAN KING cab 4x4. 
air. ps/pb, amlfm cassette. 
Excellent condition. $4800 or 
best offer. Call. 623-1457 or 
673-5666. II!LX22-cc 

'U'. 
1985 CHEIJII' SILVERADO Y. 
ton pickup. Deluxe fiberglass 
top. Sharpl 45.000 miles. 
$7500. Call 628-8080. 
I!!LX30-cc 
1973 I H PICK UP with cap. 
Good condition, needs exhaust 
and brake work, $800. 
394-{)756. IIICX42-cc 
1974 DODGE STEPSIDE 4x4: 
With plow, 'no rust, lots of new 
parts. $1400. or best offer. 
391-3162, IIILX34:-cc* 
1949 CHEVY PICK-UP: 4 wheel 
drive, $700 or best offer. 
693-4754. IIILX35-2 
1974 POP-UP PORTA-CABIN, 
sleeps 8, $250. 678-3273. 
LX35-2* 

1980 CHEVY PICK-UP: It 
dumps. 4X4. Runs good. $3000. 
or best offer. 625-3586. 
IIICX3-cc 
1981 FORD CARGO van, runs 
good, $1400 or best offer. 
634-5006. 1IIt.X24-cc 
1981 FORD, 4x4 pick up, with 4 
way plow and l' yard slide-in 
easy hydraulic dump, V-8, 1 ton 
suspension, heavy duty tires, 
low miles. $6200. 693-0199. 
IIIRX32-CC ' 

1981 TRANSNAN, DOUBLE 
air, 49,ooO'actuai miles, $7000. 
634-6155. IIICX4-2 
1981 VWPICKUPTRUCKwith 
custom cover, air conditioning. 
Good condition. $2000. 
391-2325. IIILX34-cc 
1982 FORD: DARK tinted 
window van. 6 cylinder, auto, 
PSlPB, air. $2500. Call Randy, 
627-3237. IIICX28-cc . 
1983 CHEVY BLAZER S10: 
4WD, PS/PBlPW. Stereo, 2 
tone upholstry. Special wheels, 
running boards, full size spare, 
rear wind deflector. $6000. 
693-9876. IIILX3O-cc 
1979 CHEVY y,ton pick-up: Has 
cap. Runs good. 693-6289. 
I!ILX36-tf 

'U' 
1979 CHEVROLET Blazer K5: 
Auto, ps/pb, 350 V8. '4x4. No 
rust anywhere. Bright orange, 
runs and drives great. New tires 
and wheels.. 693-1150. Scotts. 
II!LX36-1 
1979 DODGE PICK-UP, 4x4: 
53;000 miles. 360 V8, fslpb, 
auto. $2400. 693- 198. 
IIILX35-cc 
1975 GMC 6000 5yd dump. 
55.000mi. plow hookup. good 
condition. $5,000. 625-2239 or 
628-3403. IIILX24-cc 
1976 CHEVY SUBURBAN 
Silverado. 4x4. % ton. 350 
engine. new brakes. $600. 
391-3118. II!LX17-cc 
1976 FORD PICKUP 4X4. 
Rebuilt engine. Body good 
condition. $2500. 628-9317 . 
IIILX26-cc* 
1977 DODGE VAN. $800. 
673-1840. IIICX52-cc 
1977 GMC CONVERSION Van. 
$900. or best. 634-7342. 
IIICX3~cc 

1978 CHEVY CUSTON Van: 
350. PSIPB. cruise. air. AMlFM 
cassette, Reese hitch. $2650. 
693-2378 aiter 5pm. IIILX33-cc 
1978 CJ7 JEEP, HARD top. 
runs good; straight 6, parting out 
627-3411 aiter 6pm. IIICX5O-cc 
FOR SALE: 1973 FORO % ton 
pickup. Runs good .. $575. 
628-1539 eveninas. IIILX35-? 
FIVE YARD DuMP box and 
hoist. Good condition. $500 or 
best offer. 693-9093. !1!LX35-2 

1979 CHEVY LUV 4x4: Runs 
good, $800 or best. 628-5501 
ask for Steve. IIILX~l)-2 

IIILX12-cc . 
FOR SALE: 1987 S-10 Blazer, 
4WD, ps/pb, deluxe amlfm 
stereo radio with cassette, 
graphic ,equalizer and clock, 
Tahoe package; lugQage rack, 
BF . Goodrich oversize white 
letter tires, Ziebart,19,000 
miles, mint condition. $1-2,500 
or best offer 693-2071. 
IIIRX36-2 
JEEP CHEROKEE 19n: 8 cyl. 
Runs good. Brake cylinders all 
been reworked lately. Body 
rusted. $2000. 693-1527. 
IIILX19-cc 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
He's at Huntington 

Ford 852-0400 
CX5-4 

MOTOR HOME: 1976 Cobra 
22ft. just like new, $7900. 1974 
Titan 22ft, $3500. Affordable 
Motor Homes, 628-1838. 
IIILX35-2 ' 

PICK-UP TRUCK. 1980 blue 
Ford 150. 6 cylinder, 3 speed 
with overdrive. 25,000 miles on 
rebuilt engine and transmission. 
Many new parts. Great work 
truck. Yours for only $2,000. 
628-9720, leave message on 

,machine. IIILX17-tfdh 
STAKE TRUCK. 1976 Ford 
F-250. Four wheel drive with 
snow plow.' 5.6,000 miles. 
$1,500. 693-6902. IIILX18-tfdh 
SUBURBAN: 1976 nine 
passenger. 137,OOOmi. 
Dependable, has hitch. 21wheel 
drive. $1000. 693-1132. 
IIILX2~-cc 

1984 S-10 4X4 BLAZER, in 
excellent condition. complete' 
maintenance record. Call after 
6pm. 664-3195.I!!LX35-2 

-z:r 
1988 GMC SAFARI Conversion 
Van. Special paint. loaded. 
17,000 miles. Just like new! 
$14.000. 628-7053. 1!!LX35-2 

. 1989 CHEVROLET S-10 Blaz
er: loaded. Sharp. 8500 miles. 
$12,500. 693-1343. !!!LX35-2 
1957 GMC PICKUP, 4 wheel 
drive, rebuilt motor. needs body 
parts, $1500. 391-2198. 
IIILX35-2 
1985 CHEVY 4X4 PICKUP. 
excellent condition with cap. 
$7000 or best offer, 693-1513. 
I!IRX35-2 
1987 FORD F150. Clean, good 
condition. with truck tool box. 
$7000. 628-4722. evenings. 
IIILX26-cc 
GMC 1985 % TON PICKUP, 
V-8, excellent condition, with 
ca~, $6000: 797-4967. 
UlI~36-2 

Wj1f\t Ads. 
10 words, 2 weekS. $6'.00. over 
31,000 homes. 628-4801 
693-8331, 625-3370: 
IIILX1-tfdh 

. .LET US PASS S TO "YOU" 
, • RECENT PREVIOUSLY OWNED 

MOTOR HOME' TRADE~/NS 
'76 Herita,e2S'C SS888 ,'lMitln 32'. '$14,111 
'18 WiRnebl,1 26'. $6888' '83 Un., 2,3'C SI4,III 
'l1llasco 2S'C S9888 '79 Swill,.r 31'1 -$15,111 
'18 Midas 26'. SI2.888 '80 Tr'II,Star,24'C SIUII 
'81 MidiS 23'C SI2,m '85 CDac~.'.1I34'. Sl9,811 
·76'S.III,.r 26'. SI2.888 '86 S~IStli26'C S24;888 

, '18 SportsCuch 31'. $13,888 '86 AHegl-2I'C 524.888 
'76 .vco 21'. SI4.888 '86 Telstlr21'C S2U8. 

'Ii nIH 31'.$33,111 
'llliSaIie 31'. $3 ..... 
• .... ,iM lIW. :$31;111 
'14 $,.rtsC.ilC~ 34'1. $3",11 
'8UaSalle 31'1 $3.1;1", 
·861.Ie,.,ll'. . 54 ..... 
'81 '1Ce 1m. 21...... 544,1" 
'88 S •• t~wi.UI'. 544,111 

'86 S~lSta.31'A $29,118 
• MOST ARE LOW MILEAGE TRADE.INS WI~ 
, LARGE GENERATOR; 'ROOF AIR, ETC. 

• WE GLAQLY, tA~E',T"~D~-'NS 
, S. LAPEER 

~rZ".' •• A~ MICHIG,~~ 

... 
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'U' \ OSS-MOBILE· HOMES 

14X70 MOBILE HOME, 2 
bedroom. 1 bath, stove, refriger
ator, dish washer, disposal, 
washer and'dryer, window air 
conditioner, 3 ceiling fans. shed. 
All on ·Iar~ lot Located in 
Clarkston Lakes. $15.000. 
628-7892 or338-SOOO ext 3185. 
Denise. IIICX4-2 

MOBILE HOME, :l2X36IN Flori
da. Good. condition. Very 
reasonable. 627-3792. 
IIICX4-2* 
MOBILE HOME: 1972. 12x60 
with 4x12.expando 'off living 
room. Good condition with many 
pluses.$75oo. Hidden Lake 
Estates. 32 Mile and Rochester 
Rd. 752-7432; IIILX36-2 
MUST SELL 1978 Mobile 
Home: 2 bedroom, 1 % baths, 
appliances, stereo, curtains & 
more. $9000, OBX. 752-2723. 
IIILX35-2 

GARAGE SALE. HI-HILL 
Village. off M-24 or Silverbell, 
3827 Hi-Crest, Lake Orion, 
September 7-8, 9am-5pm. 
IIIRX36-1 
GARAGE SALE: Lake Orion 
71 t HeminQ!iay Rd. 25 years of 
good stuff.loys, games, furni
ture, records, bikes, books, anti
ques. Sept 8th and 9th. Fri. & 
Sat 108m to dusk. IIILX36-1 

AVONDALE SCHooLSII This 
sweet, 2 bedroom bungalow is 
presently being rented for 
$600.00 per month II New vinyl 
siding. 2 story ga~ge, dining 
reom, basement and more for 
only $69.90011 ,Ask for 3040 G. 
Partridge & Associates. Inc. 
693-7nO. 'IIILX36-1c 

CLARKSTON: 6430 Snowap
pIe. 3 bedroom brick, 1500 sq. 
ft., living room, dining room. 
family room, 2 baths, 2 car 
attached garage. $92.900. 
625-4938. IIICX4-2* 

CLARKSTON PERFECT hilltop 
setting with lake view and easy 
access to 1-75 come with this 
adorable 3 bedroom. 1 V. bath 
ranch at $113.900. Call toda)' 
for 756D-LW. Cyrowski anC! 
Associates, Inc, 391-0600. 
IIILX36-1c 

GUINTE SWimming PoolJI 3 
bedroom, all-brick ranch with 
hardwood floors new ceramic 
kitchen with hardWood cabinets 
and new Anderson windows, 2 
full baths, heated garage and in
ground gunite swimming pool 
for onlr $92.500 in preciOUS 
Orion! Ask for 689 P.R. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-n70. IIILX36-1c 'GARAGESALE,1DAYONLY, 

_'U' 
'U' 

'U' 
1975 FESTIBAL: 14x70. Some 
furniture, freezer and 
appliances included. 2 full 
baths, 3 bedrooms .. Must. be 0 6 0 GAR AGE 
moved. $6,000. 628-0057. • 
I!!LX35-2 SALES 
1975 FESTIVAL. appliances. r-;;~~' ~=;:;;:;:::;= 
$6000. Must be moved. -
628-0057. I!ILX35-2 1ST TIME GARAGE SALE. (In 
1977 NEW MOON: 14x70. 3 basement) Easy access. Lots of 
bedroom. Must sell. Must be quality ,items. Low prices. September 7-9, 9-6pm. 4014 

Thursday September 7. 9-Spm. 
Lots of SchoOl clothes. boys & 
girls sizes 8 to 14. lots of other 
things. 2412 Browning Drive. 
Keatington. IIILX36-1 
NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE 
sales, North Dartmouth Road, 
September 7,8, & 9. Fireplace 
insert, upright piano, primitives, 
clothing and misc. IIILX36-1 

PORCH & YARD SALE. Glass
ware. fumiture, books. linens, 
clothing, bedroom suite, antique 
couch and chair, old pictures, 
much misc. September 
10.11.12,13, 10am':? 5870 
Oakwood, 2 miles west of M-24. 
IIILX36-1* 

BEAUTIFUL Contemporary II 
Freshly painted in and out, 3 
bedrooms, 1 % baths; 2 car 
attached garage" great room, 
wood burner. decking. This 
home is loaded all for only 
$89,9001 Ask for 221 H. 
,Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7nO. I!ILX36-1 c 

'U' 

CLASSIC FARM house I This 
classic home rests on 1 beauti
ful acre of lush groundl Features 
3 bedrooms, 1 bath,large coun
try kitchen, 2 porche!;, formal 
living ar,ea. and garagel 
$69,900. Ask. for 3940-DL. 
Partridge and Associates, Inc, 
625-0990. tttLX36-1c 

HURRYI HURRYI Hurryl This 
fabulous 3 bedroom ranch with 
lovely yard and full basement 
will not last at $79,90011 Move-in 
condition for your family. Ask for 
836 A. Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 693-n70. tttLX36-1c 

'U' 
moved. $2500 obo. 628-8642. Josyln Road" north of Judah 
IIICX5-2 Leke. IIILX36-1 
1979 DUKE MOBILE HOME, BIG YARD SALE: 3 wheeler. 
14X70 in Woodland Estate. all nice dining room set, crib. walk
appliances and extras, land- er, swing, lots of good stuff. 670 
scaped. Must see. $19.500 or Renfrew, Lake Orion. Sept. 
best offer. 693-8003 after 6pm. 7-9th. Clarkston to Fairledge. 
I!! RX35-2 IlILX36-1 
1985 SKYLINE: 14x70, 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, fireplace, 
deck, shed, all appliances and 
much more. $21,500. Sasha
baw Meadows. 628-9138. 

FURNITURE AND Household 
items. 12416 Coolidge, Good
rich, off M-15. 636-7013. 
I!ICX4-2 

GARAGE SALE. 3410 Ludwig, 
Oxford. September 6-9, 
10am-6pm. Everybody was on 
vacation last weekend, so let's 
do it aQainl IIILX36-1 

BEAUTIFUL OXFORD Lake 
Homell Come visit our sensa
tional model homes in beautiful 
Oxford Lakes. "The Elizabeth" 
features 3 spacious bedrooms, 
with walk-in closets, bay 
windows, fireplace, 2W baths, 
10 foot ceilings, stained trim and 
lake privileges at our gor990us 6 
acre park with tennis and 
basketball courts. All of these 
luxuries included in the unbe
lievable low price of $135.9001 
Ask for "The Elizabeth" 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
628-9700. IIILX36-1c 

'U' 
CONTEMPORARY RANCH!! 
Located in an executive subdivi
sion with access to a priilate 6 
acre park and 115 acre lake. 3 
spacious bedrooms, 2 full baths. 
cathedral ceilings. landscaped 
and more. Never lived inll 
Priced at$149,9OOI1 Ask for 635 
L.E. Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7nO,1I!LX36-1c 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION!! 
New constructionl Quality work
manship thru-out Custom Euro
pean cabinets, 3 bedroom ranch 
with gorgeous great room. Full 
basement, skylights, 2 car 
attached garage. Lake 
privileges on all sports lake. 
Priced at $129,90011 Ask for n1 
V. Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-n70. IIILX36-1c 

!!!CX4-2 
1986 FOREST PARK, 14X50, 2 
bedrooms. living room, kitchen, 
683-5635 from 4pm to 7pm. 
III RX35-2 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

'U' 

'U' 

LAKEFRONT COTIAGE: 116ft 
on Wixom Lake. Between 
Midland and Gladwin. 2 
bedroom, garage. $52,900. 
Evenings, 681-2302. !IICX4-2 

'U' 
1986 REDMAN 14x70: 3 
bedroom, vinyl siding:shingeled 
roof. Screen and glass porch. 
Deck, shed. many extras. 
Located in Parkhurst Estates. 
Lake Orion. Must see. 
693-9711. II!LX35-2 
FOR SALE; 14x60, 2 bedroom 
mobile. Clarkston Estates. 
appliances included. Asking 
$8990. 628-5804 after 4:30pm. 
I!ICX4-2 

GARAGE/MOVING SALE: 
$eptember 14-15 9-5pm. Vari- ' 
ety of household items. adult 
and girls clothes. shoes, toys. 
twin bed, dresser. 8297 Reese 
Road. Clarkston, between 
Ratallee Lake and Homcomb. 
IIICX5-2* 
GARAGE SALE: 1 day only. 
Sat., Sept. 9th. 10am-4pm. 
7229 Snowapple. N. of Clarks
ton Rd. IIICX5-1 
MOVING SALE: SEPTEMBER 
7-10. 9-5pm. Four family. Tools. 
!urniture •• glassware. garden 
Items. antiques, crafts. books. 
plus much more. 415 Mack 
Road off Rochester Road. Lake
viDe. IIILX36-1* 

GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at 
the Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 
Broadway, Lake Orion. Oxford 
Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd, 
Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News. 5 S .. Main, Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00. double rolls 
$9.50 assorted colors 
I!!RX22-tfdh 
YOU ARE INVITED TO 
Oakland Community College, 
Auburn Hills Craft Show. 
September 9-10. 10-5pm. 
1IIRX36-1 

BEST BUY IN Oxfordll Sharp 3 
Iledroom, 2 bath ranch located 
in po~lar Davis Lake Subdivi
sion. Finished basement, large 
yard with, domed pool, super 
size shed, huge familY room 
with wood burner. Circle drive 
and priced right at only 
$99,90011 Ask for 102 F. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7n0. tIILX36-1c 

COUNTRY HOME!! Lovely 
country home in prestigiOUS 
neighborhood in Oxford. Offer
ing 4 bedrooms, first floor laun
dry. 2V. baths, and six acre park. 
Priced at fantastic selling price 
of $117,90011 Ask for 239 o. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7nO. II!LX36-1c 

'U' 
COUNTRY L1VINGII This 
sprawling ranch located on a 
breathtaking 1oox362 lot is the 
listing of the yearll New 
construction. all neutral decor, 
large country kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, 1 ~ baths. 2 car 
finished garage. 'Priced at onlY 
$86,900£1 Ask for 3089 8. 
Partridge & Associates. Inc. 
6~-7nO. IIILX36-1c 

RANCH WITH Mother-in-Lawll 
Not a real mother-in-law of 
course, 'but an apartment she 
would love comes with this 
sprawling 3 bedroom ranch in 
lovely Orion Township for only 
$79.90011 2 huge gara~s! Nice 
quiet neighborhoOd II Ask for 
165 S. Partridge J Associates, 
Inc. 693-7nO. ItILX36-1c 

19n WINDSOR. 14X70, Lake 
Villa Park, OxfOrd. 2 bedrooms, 
large kitchen, appliances, 
$12.900 negotiable. Must sell. 
628-2814. 1l!~34-4. 

5 FAMILY· YARD SALE. 
September7-9. 1oam-5pm. 111 
Olive Road. IlILX36-1* 

07D-REAL ESTATE 

MOBILE HOME: Clea!, 14x70 
with 6x12,expando. 2 full ~ths. 
2 bedrooms. air. fireplace, large 
shed. Excellent lot in Woodland 
Estates. $15,000. OBO. 
693-9079 'or 628-5000. 
IIILX35-2 

BARN SALE. SEPTEMBER 6 
through 10, hOUsehold good, 
construCtion trailer, antiques, 
IDols. 19n Dodge Van. 19n 0/. 
ton stake. cutting torches, 
welder, truck parts and tires, 
livestock trai,-, C&n'If)&r. Every
thing must go •. 3538 Maybee 
Road. 1 block west of Baldwin 
Road. IIIRX36-1 

2-20 ACRE PARCLES: Rolling, 
with good perk, Hadly twp. 
$36,900. 797-5508. IIILX36-2 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP 
shows! Spacious (1330 Iq. ft.) 
mobile home. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, 2 enclosed porches. centr
al air. utility room. kitchen 
appliances and dineUe set 
included. Good location. Must 
see! 373-4076.IIILX3S-2· 

tr 
$1000 REBATEI Located in 
Rochester Estates. 12x60 
w/17x20 expando. All 
appliances. Firejllace. End lot. 
Very sharp and Clean. $12.800. 
Must. sell. 693-2277 or 
651-0848. IlILX35-2 
198" FAIRMONT 14X70, wood
lards. All apeliances plus 
window aireonCtitioner. $18,500 
abo. Days 628-34n. After6pm. 
693-1964. IIILX~5-2 
1987 REDMAN 28x48, 3 
bedrooms, all with walk-In 
closets, 2 bathrooms, 
appl~,.'*k, shed. Many 
extras. L8II8 Orion must sell 
owner transferred. $33 900 or 
best offer. 693-4231. IIIAX36-2 

F\' LY FURNISHED mobile 
he '~for rent Or sale in Florida 
ret:; ement resor.t. Days: 
5756358. Eve: 152-6223. 
I!!L~~ 31-tfdh 
NE-: MOON MOBILE HOME. 

"12Xi:;O, 2 bec~roc)f1\" appliaincEls, 

It 

GARAGE AND CRAFT SALE: 
Thursday and Frida)'. August31 
and September 1 st. 7th and 8th. 
10-6pm. Baby and childrens 
clothes. toys, beautiful Cloison
ne and mother-of-peaJi jewelry. 
crafts and much more. 695 
Ferndale, Lake Orion. Ferndale 
runs off Heights at Rick's Party 
Store. II!LX35-2 
MULTI FAMILY GARAGE sale. 
Friday, September 8th. 9 to 
4pm. Infant through adult winter 
coats and clothes. ski rack and 
equipment. stroller. and house
hold items. 3038 Sandoval. 

,Keatington . Cedars sub. off 
Baldwin Road. 111005-2 
COMMUN\TVYARD Sale: Sept 
S:10th, 1-6pm. Hidden VaRev 
Estates. 505 N. Rochester Rd. 
Oxford. IIILX36-1 
GARAGE SALE: Saturday 
S8P.t. 2 thru Friday Sept. 8. 
VaritY-lrom 9,arage, household & 
attic. Adciltionlil· items daily. 
Daylight hours. M-24 N. of 1-75. 
4 miles to Scripps. east to 2005. 
IIIL>S~2* 
GARAGE SALE: Sept. 7-9th, 
9am-5p111. 318 Lake SL Lake 
Orion. Off of ,Flint. IIILX36-1 

GARAGE SALE: Miscellaneous 
items. Everyt!llng ~. Sept 
8-9th, 9am-? 50 First St.. 
Oxford. 1II1.X36-1 

GARAGE SALE: 2 family. Bols 
and teeM clothes. loIS of odiIa 
and enda. 5470 WhiJlDle I..ak8 
Rd'..I..!'ff Pine Knob. september 
8-1U111, 8am-5pin. IIICX5-1 

GARAGE SALE: 41 FrecIarick. 
Oxford. Antigue., dealers 
welcome. Sept. 7-8th, 
9am-5pm. IIILX36-1 

PAST OREDIT It 
PROBLEMS? ~ 

GARAGE SALE: Sept 9-101h, 
9am .... P.fI'I. Childnm. clothes, 
and mlscellMeou •• 14 Craw
ford, Oxford. 1IIlX36-1 ,. 

,. NEED A CARJ •. 
NO PROBLEMl :' 

Contact ." 
: Mr~ Stuart • 

GARAGE SALE, THURSDAY, 
§eptember . 1 'only I 2750 N. 
Baldwin, behind church. 
IIILX36-1· ,. LAKE ORION • 

,. 69· .. 3' 624.'. .1.' Jt\, GA .. RAG. E SA. LE: S.EP. T. 8-9th, _,. , !!II" ' ~ 9art1-5P!!'. 6459 Mockingbird 

'*i!",""inN"h.iiM#tfI~ift*h).ih' Ln. OliUtt.tQn. IllLaX36-1 
• ... • .,f ~.: .!~ r:::">:\~~I~~'.~"") ,:. \'.t. 

3 BEDROOM RANCH, 2 CAR 
~ge' basement. large lot. 
$75,000. 693-9217 before 4pm. 
tttRX35-2 
5579 FOX CHASE LANE: 
$122.900. Clarkston brick ranch 
with lower level walkout Neutral 
colors, ~st like new. Superior 
landscaping. For appointment' 
caB owner, direct at 623-0857. 
IIILX36-1- • 

601 GRAMPIA'N LAKE: Orion 
country living. 2.5 acres wilh 
brick ~nch & adjoining buY~ 
able lot. For appointment. can 
owner direct. 693-2442. Sales 
Connection Inc. 258-0582. 
IIILX36-1 

tr 
ADDIsON CONTEMPORARYII 
Beautiful cuStom contemporary 
located in It18 hiD' qt Adcison on 
over 3 acres of seClusion. Over ' 
3,000 square feet, 5 bedrooms. 
3 baths, great room with fire
place, formal dning room, first 
!tOOl" master bedroom. ope.n 
floor plan. Kids study and family 
room upstairs. Central air, 2 car 
garage, all this for just 
$245,00011 Ask for 1151 B. 
Partridge & Associates,' Inc. 
693-17';0. IIILX36-1c 

'U' 
ALL SPORTS Lakell Desirable 
Lake Orion home with 2 
bedrooms, aI appUanoea, fire
place in large great room. 
WoImanlzed d8ck, den. beautiful 
yard. Priced ~,90011 Ask 
tor 214 B. P & Associ-
ates, Inc. 693- . IIILX36-1c 

tr 
AsSUME exiating 10% Land 
Contract: In the V~f 
Oxford. SUDercle8n 2 
brick ranch. 1 % baths. familY 
room: ~J central air, "'I 
basemenf, 1 % car attaChed 
garage, extra large lot, city 
waller & sewer, Oxford Schools. 
$84,900. $26,000 10 assume 
payment of $665. Includes 
taxes, and insurance. Contract 
h8$ 28 years.to run. Immediate 
possession. Wendell Waldroop, 
373-7538, Agent, Elam Realty. 
1IIlX35-2 
F:ARMHPUSE FOR SALE. 10 
acres, DaVillburg,- Pokl . barn, 
40X,eo; 634-2077~ IIICX4-4 

BRAND NEW 

Clarkston 
Contemporary 

3 bedroom, 2V. bath, 2 story on 
1 V. acre, partly wooded lot. 
Large country kitchen with 
island and nook. Build in cook
top, oven and dishwasher. 
Formal cining room, first floor 
laundry. great room cathedral 
ceiling and brick fireplace. Move 

in at closing, $139.000. 

Open Sunday 1-4pm 
Taka Andersonville Rd. 

to 5375 Taylor Lane 

'U' 

'U' 
REDUCED Lakefront - Lake 
Orionll Beautiful and ready to 
move into II Everything has tieen 
redone in the past 4 years with 
quality work and material. 2 
t)edroom home easily converted 
to 3 bedrooms. A deck, balcony, 
terraced yard. air concitioning 
and a hot tub are included. Just 
reduced to $139,90011 Ask for 
549 B. Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 693-7nO. IIILX36-1c 

'U' 

MARY MENZIES 
BUILDER 

COZY LAKEFRONT Homell 
This lovely 2 bedroom 
"sweetheart of White Lake· is 
anxiouljly awaiting occupancy 
by some lucky familyllin excel
kint maintenance-free condi
tion. Its large flowery fenced 
9arden yard beckons you to util
Ize irs bOat house and park your 
car in its 2 car garage While 

. enjoying the most , popular lake 
, in wonderful Oak\8nd Countyll 

625-5325 Priceda~$69,9OO11 As~ for 4160 

SHARP BI-Levelll BeautifullY 
laodscaped bi-Ievel.· 2,300 
square feet, 3 bedrooms, 2 fun 
baths overlooking ~ pond. 
Family room with fireplace, 2 
f1nish8d rOoms in lower walkout 
level, all neutral decorll Priced 
at $89,90011 Ask for 3513 J. 
Partridge & Associates. Inc. 
693-mO. IIILX36-1c 

CX5-4 N. Partridge & ASSOCl8tes, Inc. 
_______ ...;.;...;.;...; 6ea-mO.IIILX36-1c 

'U' 
BUILDERS CLOSE Out! Beaut
iful 3 bedroom ranch, first floor 
laundry, 2% car finished garage 
and almost one acre of wood9d 
landl Priced to sell quicklY I Only 
$86,900. Ask for 3089-B. 
Partridge and Associates, Inc, 
625-0990. tIILX36-1c 

BUILD.ING LOT ~anted: 
Between Orion Rd.-Adams and' 
East of M-24. Approximately 2 
acres. No agents. 693-0333, 
Jim. IIILX32-tlc 

'U' 
BUSINESS Opportunitylt Gifts. 
leather and lUggage business, 
great downtown location. 
Asking $55,900,plus inll8ntory. 
Ask fOr M. Jewell! Partridge & 
Associatea, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX36-1c 

'U' 
BUSINESS Opportunity II 
Mound Road frontage, Zoned 
B-3. Traffic count 29,000 cars 
per day. Ask for M. Jewellt 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX36-1C 

BY OWNER: 1450 square foot 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, firaplace, 
attached 2 qargarage plus Long 
Lake acce ... 693-861'6 or 
651-4310. IIIRX35-2* 

GORGEOUS LAKE VIEW loti 
Located on a' cul-de-sac In an 
area of gorgeous newerhoma.. 
Perfect foi' building the home of 
yourdre8msIOnlV.~.$ 59,900. Ask 
for V-CK Oyrowsld and Associ
ates, Inc, 391-0600. IIILX36-1c 

'U' 
CUSTOM BRICK Ranchl This 
s~us beauty rests on over V. 
acrel Beautiful hill top settingl 3 
bedrooms, 1 % baths. large 
country kitchen. and finished 
walkout basementl Ask for 
3150-M. Partridae and Associ
ates. Inc. 625-0990. IIILX36-1c . 

'U' 
DARLING HOMEI U-rge treed 
loti Sparkling cleanl This beauty 
features: 4 bedrooms 2 baths 
family room with fireplace: 
breakfast room and morel 
Excellen,t Clarkston location I 
$116,900. Ask for 5163-TR. 
()pen House: Sunday, Sept 
10th. Partridae·and Associates 
Inc, 625-09SfO. IIILX36-1c ' 

DON'T THINK YOU CAN afford 
a get-a~ cabin? Think ~aln. 
FOrsele bj own: bedfoom 
fully furnished on large 

, shaded lot Aero.. the street 
access to Drivate aI s~ lake 
in Hale. Smd b08i Inc:IUdecI. 
Good condition In.1de and out 
Asking $17,500. All terms 
conslcfered elCoeplland contract 
for further· info. call 653-3511 
(day.) or (313)6,53-7682 (even
fngs). IIIDXUtIc 

tr 

'U' 
SUPER BUY For First Time 
Buyersllnvestorsll In northern 
Pontiac is this sharp 3 bedroom, 
lull bath home. Central air, new 
windows, garaQ8. professional
ly landscaPed yaril and all for 
only $49.90011 Ask for 121 S. 
Partridge & Associates. Inc. 
693-mO. tttLX36-1c 

'U' 
*THE ELIZABETH· In fabulous, 
wonderful Oxford Lakesll Come 
visit this s~lar model with 
2% baths,. 3 huge sprawling 
becIroon1s. first floor laundry. 
.walk-In. pantry, fuR basement. 
attached garage and privileges 
to Ih8 fantastic OxfOrd Like 
P.-k. Priced at $135,90011 Ask 
for ·Princess Elizabeth" 
Partridae & Associates,' Inc. 
628-97bO. IIILX36-1c 

1J' 
TRANSFERRED AND Moti
vatedl Thi,· delightful home 
fealUfU 3 bedraoriIs, 1 % baths, 
spacious kitchen, .charming 
fam~y room, and much morel 
This one is priceCI below market 
value for a fast salel $74,9001 
Ask for 138Q.S. Partri~ and 
~.sociates, Inc, 625:0990. 

LAKE ORION/LAKE 
PriVilegesll Cute homell Across C~RKSTON 3 bedroom, 1 % 
the street from lake. Priced only bath.. Walking distanoe from 
at $57,90011 3 bedrooms 2 Clarkston High SchOol. Large 
baths. "'08 lot, nloe location fenCed yard, central air, 2V. car 
Ask for 126 N.S. Partridae. & heated garage. AU ap,pliances 
Assoclatel, Inc 693-"70 included. For 'apPointment, 
IIILX36-1c' •. 363-9935. IIICX2~ 



OPEN., HOU'Ser S'u-naay 
seei!iml:ler: '~Oth, 1'-4Ipm. An 

!!.fJ.f~~~I' -',!:la,' ,)O,r'thiS q,Ua'ity 
Ct.A'R~T()~ia~ii~f~m;~~ijck QA'y/U" wtri-Ievel. UikeOnon 

r~n~li,,~;l%~;Ita.fh~' ",w;tllSi,ng SchoOls;' ,- ,.~ Et:'fen~; 'treed 

dlS~,nce .trc)l1I. ~I~!!:ii~o" 'higfl ,y~~ anows'~fO,r,:PriVacy.'18j(16 
sdlo:ol •. -'1.#IlIe;IJEmced,-yarCi ,f~mlly~oom .wlthfireplaQ8, 3 

central,a\rl_~~:(:ar.,'heated bedrooms withh$rcfWoOdfloors 
garage •. Altaepliances include'd. arid lots of e~b:a sloragearea in 

rmme~late ,: ,occupancy. -for adqed closet and garge.~Newer 
appolntment.~: 36g-9935. C!lrpet through-:Qu,; ,$83,500. 
I!ICX4-2 " " ~.t;' - ' Ask for 1420A. CyrQwski and 

'A~soc!~tes; "Inc, 391-0600. 

GOVS,RN':MENT HOMES IlILX36-1c 
FROM $1.00 (U Repair) Fore- ==~~"".."".,.,.",,---
closures, Repos, Tax Deliquent ORION TOWNSHIP: Located 
Properties. Now selling. Call just minutes from Indianwood 

1-315-736-7375. Ext. H-M1-LI this fabulous executive home 
for info 24 hours. IIIRX3&-3. offers 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 

formal as well as casual living. 
HOUSE .FOR SALE by owner: Hot tub, your own inground pool 

Lake Onon. Two stQ!Yi~ree an much, much morel 

bedroomontwolargefencedin $179,900. Ask for 144-M. 
lots. $62,900. No land contracts. Cyrowski and Associates, Inc, 

693-2790. II!LX35-2 39-1-06 . IIILX36-1c .' 

LAKEVILLE LAKEFRONT ORION OWNSHIP Ranch: 

Home: Very private location. 3 This co pletely remodeled 

bedroom, ?,100sq.1t. $179,000. home has it a.lll Large private 

State Wide Main Street. country lot, 2 car attached 

628-7610 or 628-9306. garage with workshop, first floor 

II!LX35-2 faundry, all new Anderson wood 

LAKEVILLE lAKE,165 FOOT windows, all new updated kitch
frontage plus a 260() sq. It. en, new roof and a large new 

house. $249,900., LC. USA decki Only $99,9001 Call and 
Owner Network 651-8588. ask for 46B-C. Cyrowski and 
LX36-2 • Associates, Inc, 391-0600. 

IIILX36-1c 
LON.G LAKE iN ORION, 
spacIous 2 bedroom, great 
View, beach and boat access 
across the street, walkout base
ment New plun'jbing, electric, 
etc. Needs minor finishing. 
$79,900 LC available. 628-1539 
evenings. I!ILX35-2 

'ft' 

, ~ND 'CONTRACT: On this 
cer'~ctly ,maintained 3 

. ~cti~~,1~'·,~ath, Qrion T\\/p· 
ran ,on a largewooClEiCIeomer 
lot. A must'seest $112;oao.Ask 

. f~r 34!!1O"M. Cyrow$kl8ilijAsso-
clates, Inc, 391-0600. 
IlILX36-1c . 

'It 
LET US TELL YOU lite market 
value of your home at no cost 
and no obligationl Partridge and 
Associates; Inc, 625-0990. 
IIILX36-1c 

1l' 
LIQUIDATION SALEII Must 
move this new home immedi
ately will take a reasonable 
offer. All new, grey tones, 
cathedral ceilings,loft, deck, 2'h 
car garage and a bonus, Lake 
Orion laek access. Priced at 
$159,90011 Ask for DonniJo or 
360 N.S. Partridge, & Associ
ates, Inc. 693-7770. IIILX36-1c 

'ft' 
LOOKING FOR... wide open 
spaces - This Is It I 11.8 acres 
with older 4 bedroom farm 
homel 2 car garage, 2 barns, 
beautiful pona, paved road, 
Located just east of Lapeer with 
easy access to expressway. 
q"ly $94,50011 Ask for 3904 B, 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX36-1c 

MOBILE HOME OWNERS: Buy 
your own 2'h acres. No money 
down, Perked. South of Lapeer. 
693-8130. IIILX36:2* , 

:-',' r" ''It 
'FI~S'f :riME 'Buyer's Dreamll 
Move-in condition, three 

'b~roo,m"ranch".garage; and 
"fenc~d'yarcf .backed'. up' to 
w.,o;od,s{ 'In Lake ~ Orion. 
Appliances in, ClUde,all $61,90011 
Alik for 3540 G. Partridge & 
Associates:' Inc. '693-1770. 
IlILX36-1c; , ' 

'It 
FIRST TIME Buyers Delightll 2 
bed~ ranch with full walkout 
basement and lake privileges on 
Oxfords all sports lake. Move-in 
condition for, only $59,90011 Ask 
for 183 O. Partridge & Associ
ates, Inc. 693-7770. II!LX36-1c 

FOR LEASE IN LAKE ORION, 
ranch style house,large kitchen, 
large garage, 2 bedroom, 
acreage, convenient location. 
Leave message 693-4438. 
$675 month. IIILX36-2 

'D' 
FOR LEASEllIOxford Colonial 
Mini-Mallll 5 spaces available 
for office, retail or fast food. Ask 
for M. Jewelll Partridge & Asso
ciates, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX36-1c 

WANTED; FOREIGN' 'BOflN 
students; who, want-uMI1IP!'?ve 
~heir E~g§sh spea'kh'g arld Writ-
109 skills.' Lake Onon Adult 
Education, 55 ;Uzabeth Street, 
Lake Orion. 693,-5436. 
II!RX34-4c -

WANTED JUNK CARS & 
Trucks, 628-75:19. I!!LX2Hf 

WANTED TO' BUY: Dinner
ware: Franciscan "Dessert 
Rose" pattern, after 6pm. 
625-1527. !!!CX4-2 

,WANTED; used English and 
Western saddles. 628-1849.' 
I!!LX 17 -tfc 
GOOD, DEPENDABLE 
tenants, non-smoking, non
drinking Christian family would 
like to rent a 3+ bedroom house 
in the Lake Orion-Oxforcf area. 
$500/month. 862-8553 after 
5p",. !!!LX36-2* 

i t-.. ¥ ," 4 .. ' 

::~','),' ': 

AUTO .pqRJefl WanU!d, Clean 
81Id deJa/I. Us@d cars. Full or 

,part lime. Apply Within. Scotts 
Motor Sales. '1150 ,So uweer; 
Lake Orion. 1II~~-1 ' 

': AVAILABLE NOW., " 
Full time -with overtime avail
able. Ught shop and general 
labor openings in Oxford' and 
Aubum His. Pleasant working 
conditions, holiday and vacation 
pay. Will train. Call for work: 

693-3232 
Workforce, Inc, Never a fee 

LX36-tfc 

BURGER KING OF Lake Orion: 
Now hiring, fulVpart time, flexi
ble schedules, ideal for house
wives. Apply at restaurant 
between 2 and 4pm. 'IIIRX35-3 

NON-DRINKING 32 YEAR old 
professional female w/14 yea~ CLERICAL POSITIONS 

o!d d~ugh.teris looking for hving Immediate opening for 
situation In Clarkston Schools switchboard/receptionist with 

area. 857-2432 days. IIICX4-6 typing on Auburn Rd. and 

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS: secre~/re~ptio~ist in Troy. 

Wanted any size or condition. fUll tl~e, trial hire, starting 

'CaIl1-80Cl-443-7740. I!!CX4-4* Immediately. Call now for 
interview: 

ROOMMATE WANTED TO 693-3232 Lake Orion 
sll1sh expenses. Troy apart- 674-3232 Waterford 
ment, close to 1-75. No children, Workforce, Inc. Never a fee 
no 'pets and non-smoker LX36-1c 
requested. Cost $305 monthly, 
plus phone and electric. Call DISABLEO LADY NEEDS part 
693-1080 days. Il!LX33-tfdh time help. Some light house-

keeping, 2 or 3 mornings per 

WANTED: 1 garage stall to rent 'week, Call Judy 693-6593. 
downtown Lake Orion, IIIRX35-2 

693-4653. !!ILX36-tfc ;::D:;::;R::'1IV7rE;':R~PA':":R=T:::-:T::-:IM"l'lE=-,-a-p--pl~Y""".in 
WANTED: BABV SWING IN .person at: Herald Cleaners, N, 

good, clean and safe condition. Lapeer Road, Lake Orion. 
NEW HOUSE: Pick your colors. 
2'10 acres. Wooded w/100 pine 
trees. 3 bedroom' ranch wl2 full 
baths and full basement. 2'10 car 
attached garage. Located on 
black top road, close to 1-75. 
Sf:ringfield Township. Only 
$ 34.900. Call for details, Bui/
ddt'. 625-8956. II!CX4-2 

OWNER EXTREMELY Anxi
ousll First time buyers take 
notice of this inexpensive 3 
bedroom tri-Ievel with 1,344 
square feet,. family room, 
appliances, sewers. Priced at 
$66,90011 Ask .lor 882 H. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. I!!LX36-1c 

GORGEOUS 1988 contempor
aryl All the extras have been 
added in this home - ,sprinking 
system, air, patio, landscaping 
with accent lights, custom 
window treatments, finished 4th 
bedroom or study in basement & 
nearlycompletea family room in 
basement. Also features 
vaulted great room with fire-

_ place, first floor master suite, 
U formal and informal dining 

625-8346. tIlCX4-2 I!RX33-4 

WANTED JUNK CARS and' ;:EA~R~N-:'M:::O~N"r.E:::'Y:-:=Re-a-d::-in-g":"b-oo""k"""s! 

truckslvans $$pav. Tow away $30,OOO~r income potential 
free. 332-6159. I!lLX~5-4 Details. 1) 805-687-6000 Ext: 

ORION TOWNSHIp· BY 
OWNER, Keatington Woods, 
2100 square foot, Colonial, 4 
bedrooms, 2% baths, oak floors 
in living room and dining room. 
Custom window ,treatments, 
4~sC\uare focit deck, central 
alF, spnnkler system and much 

,more. $146,500. 391-3065. 
IIIRX35-2 

SELLING YOUR HOME or 
Jlroperty?~Call'" Fnjet' 'tatta, 
628-9n9, Realty'World, Wise & 
Co., 837 S. Lapeer Road 
(t'4:?4), Oxf?rd IIILX11-tf 

10 ACRE8- Antrim Co; Hunting 
Tana! Buck Ridge. RollinQ Hard
woods. Secluc;led. Camping Site 
In. $8400. $400 down, $100 
montll.,10DfaNorth Woods Land 
Co., (616)258-5308, I!!CX2·4 

2 BEDROOM CONDO, Stream
wood Estates, 2 baths, great 
room, kitchen and, nook, first 
.floor,launelry, basement, 2 car 
garage plus work area, fireplace 
and deck, 651-6528. I!!LX35-2 

3 BEDROOM HOUSE ON Lake 
- Orion, Zoned Commercial! resi

dentiaL $114,900, Call Betty at 
Evans and Associates. 
674-4191 or 693-7493. 
I!RX34-3 

METAMORA! HADLEV: 
1750sq foot ranch. 8 acres. 3 
bedrooms, den, two baths, 2 
two-way fireplaces, intercomm, 
deck, two car attached g81'age. 
30x4!)- barn. $142,900. Also 
prime 1.5 to 4 acre parcels, 
$25,000 to $40,000. 797-4151. 
I!!RX34-4 

ORTONVILLE: 1985 ranch on 
2Y, acres. 3 bedrooms. 1'1.r bath, 
large country kitchen and living 
room~ pathedrar' ceiling, sky 
lights, garage and more. Sepa
rate 2Q'x30' building. storage 
shed, 16)(32' swimming pool. 
$138,000.' 625-4822. or 
625-22n I!!CX4-2 

'ft' 
VACANT-lO Acresll Lovely 
secluded 10 acres, 1'h miles 
east of Lapeer. Acreage is heav
ily coveJed with pine trees, can 
be split. !'riced at $23,SOOIi Ask 
for the V.H. Partridge & Associ
ates, Inc. 6fJ3-7nO; IIILX36-1c 

, I' 

, ~ 

• ;"'1': ',.... ....:... 'ltJJ!" ~, .. "! • 

J:ItfJOY TH.E PEA~eFUL Soll
lydE!1 ttiis, eontemporary , ranc;:h 
ho_me" feat\lre.&!" 4,,_ large 
bedrooms,,2 full I:i8tfts"cathed
raI~ili.ogs,and ",orel Resting 
OO"a1;peacefUl 3.67 acres.of 
~me;'l8ridtwith 60x30 batnl 
$tt39i900~,Ask fdr, 78~G. 
Partridge8(ld /(ssoclates, InC, 
62!)-09:g(), 1II~1c ' 

1l' 
PRISTINE Waterfront!! On a 
luscious acre of secluded tran
quility, we are offering for only 

NEW CONSTRUCTION!! All areas, and much morel All 

brick ranch on clean Oxford sports lake privileges .and 5 

Lakel Beautiful master suite minutes from 1-75. $159,900. 

with whirlpool tub and walk-in Ask ,for 3209S. Cyrowski & 

closets. La~e finished walkout Assoc., Inc. 391-0600. 
basementwlthdualfireplace,10 ' .;;1I:::ILX=36-.::...,:1 ______ _ 

'It 

WANTED 

USED G,UNS 
Regardless of condition. Top 
cash dollars. We buy-sell-trade. 
Guns Galore. Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tfc 

Y5975. I ILX33-4· 

EXPERIENCED WAfT Sta«: 
Long Branch Restaurant and 
Miss Kitty Comedy Club. 
628-6500. IIILX36-1c 

EXPERIENCED LIVE-IN: For 
weekends; for widow confined 
to wheelchair, waterford. 
393-9676. IIICX5-1 

, $139,900, this preciously clean 
8I'!d spode~sly,l)eat 3 bedroom 
pnncess With attached garaQe 
$Ild full walkout basement with 
wet bar, underground sprink
lers, hardwood floors and 2 fire
plaoes. Hurry and Ask for 30 L. 
Pwtridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IHLX36-1c 

man whirlpool. Large great 
room with marble fireplace over
lOOking spectacular view of the 
lake .. f'riced at builders close
out sale of $255,0.0011 Ask for 
Donnie Jo, Partridge & Associ
ates, Inc. 693-7no. IIILX36-1c 

VACANT LAKE Frontagell 
BeautiMall s~rts lake frontaQe 
on one of Oxford's faVOrite 
lakes. Build your home yet this 
year on this wooded lot with 107 
feet of water frontage. Call for 
details.PriOOd at $57,900. Ask 
for. V.' S.L" Partrickle; & A~soci
ates, Inc. 693-7nO. IIILX36-1c 

08S-HELP WANTED GOLF COURSE Maintenance 
, staff, full time POSition.$4,50feT 

''D' -
PURE BEAUTYI $89,9001 One 
lusciousacrell Only, gorgeously 
custom Ranchl 3 bedrooms, 

-hardwood floors, Central air, fire
place, full and pe!1ectly finished 
walkout, basemel)t, ~'Io 'car 
gan~ge and morel Surrounded 
by beautiful homesl Open 
house: Sun'day', Sept 10th if still 
available I Ask"for 5899-SL. 
partric;ige ~d Associates, Inc, 
6?~099O. IIILX36-1c 

1l' . 
EXECUTIVE Lakefrontll You 
must see this beautiful home on 
majestic Oxford Lake. Built in 
late 1988 as a builders spec and 
features fabulous master suite, 
great room, with a breathtaking 
view from every window, marble 
fireplace, finished lower with 
family room with fireplace, cedar 
spa room with fireplace and 
huge full bath plus bonus room. 
$255,00011 Ask for "The Bonnie" 
Partridge & Associates,. Inc. 
628-9700. IIILX36-1c 

'TRY A 
TOWNHOUSE 

2 story townhomes for rent 
includ~s: mini blinds, 
appliances, including 
dishwasher, 10 large windows, 
private driveway and private 
basement. All units are 2 
bedroom on 26 park like acres. 5 
minutes off 1-75 in North 
Oakland County in a quiet 
professional enVIronment. 

334-6262 
Mon-Thurs 9am-8pm 

Friday 9am-5pm 
Sat & Sun. Noon to 4pm 

, . _ CX5-4 

1l' 
OPEN HOUSEl" Mag~ificently 
custom.ranchl Gorgeously treed 
parcell Features: 3 bedrooms, 
great room with fireplace, full 
basement and much much 
morel Surrounded by beautiful 
homesl Directions: M-24 north 
to right on Silverbell to #345. 
Open 2-5pm, Sunday~ Sept 
10th. Partndge and Associates, 
Inc, 625-0996. IIILX36-1c 

'It 
LAKE FRONT With Park Uke 
Settingll Just 10 minutes from 
1-75, gorgeous treed lot, large 
deck, 5 bedrooms, 3'10 ballis, 
formal dining room. Custom 
kitchen and Jenn Air Island. 
Family'mm with wet bar and 
fireplace. Finished walkout with 
fireplace 2 car attached garage, 
mamtenance free brick. Priced 
at $290,00011 Ask for 869 C. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-n70. IIILX36-1c 

1l' 
VICTORIAN ESTATES II 
Oxford Lakes brand new section 
of Victorian homes is proud to 
boast the "Alexandria". This 
adorable 3 bedroom home 
features 2'h baths, fireplace 
skylights, island kitchen, large 
bay windows, lovely wrap
around porch and 2 car attached 
garage. All of this and more 
nesded in an atmosphere of 
elegant old village ginger bread. 
Priced at $134,90011 Ask for 
"The Alexandria" Partridge &' 
Associates, Inc. 628-6460. 
IIILX36-1r. 

VACANT-Brandon II Beautifully 
secluded 2.5 acre parcel in 
Brandon Township. Perked I 
This wooded lot is in area of very 
nice homes and has easy 

1l' access to 1-75. Ask for V.D. 

VACANT LAKEFRONTII' Build Partridge & AssOciates Inc' 

your new home in lovely Oxford 693-'1770. IIILX36"1c" ' ""~ 
Lakes and choose from 1 of 4 VACANTLAND:SPRINGFIEIi.O 

lots with 68 to 150 ,feet of fron~ township. Want priva~, 11 

tage. Beautiful westerly ,view ,of acres on ·~tt Road: RGi'kBd. 
the 115 acre la1s~ plus'~!cl~sive \/.9 ,tenn!i. ,!325.:-4938.dIICX+2~ 
use of the G acre'parj( WI" .~{1ni~ Ct::AAKSTON'LOT''OEIER'l'ake; 
anet basketb~1 :CQum;,1 De~~', Farms. biiautlfol':t\iIf 't,qii'M iW 
and more at onlv,~~oo()JI ~I* lak8 ,priVileges: % : am' 11 fsti 
for V·L.E.Pa~o,) &~ssoa· ,wh:le '$81500'; '~79~'l6' , \ 
ates, ~~6. 6~e.-g100:·lll~~&;;1~i .nICX~2' : ':;,Ct'· --'iTt, ,~'" ~p." 

~~~~~~~~E~~ hour. Roches"ler Hil s, 
852~1240, 852-7100: IIILX36-2 

$200 BONUS' 'ro.-"ciPieAT SCOTT -IS'NOW)hiri~g 

075-FREE' 

FREE FILL DIRT. 693-2658. 
IIIlX36-H, ' 

FREE PUPPY: PART Cocka
poo & Husk)'. 8 weeks old. 
693-8646 or 693-4982 
IIILX36-1f' ' 

FREE WOOD: YOU CUT, you 
haul. 625-4521. IIICX5-1f 

080-WANTED 

NEEDED CHEAP, COLUMN 
jacks for supporting house. Buy 
or borrow. 693-7072. IIIRX35-2 

SINGLE MOTHER AND CHILD 
looldng for same to share living 
quarters. Call Ann at 634-8358. 
IIILX35-2 ' 

WANTED: 16AND 17 year olds 
who have dropped out of their 
regular high school, but yet want 
to complete their education in an 
alternative setting. Call 
693-5436 for an apl'ointment 
Lake Orion Adult Education: 
IIIRX34-4c 

WANTED: DORM-SIZE 
refrigerator. 628-2897 after 
5pm. IIILX36-tfdh 

Nurse assistants needed for 
skilled care facility. ,Up to $6.08 
an hoyr, experience helpful but 
not . nece~~ry, will train and 
certify. Oetails of. $200 bOnus at 
interview. Apply in, person 
Monday through Fr~day 
9am-3pm. Avondale Convales~ 
cent Home, 1480 Walton Boule
vard, Rochester-Hills, Michigan, 

l)(S5-2 

A, Rexible Schedule 
VVoFk from 1-5 day's a week. 
Ught packaging wolk in Aubum 
His office. Pay $4.50 hr. 

693-3232 
Workfor~, Inc. Never a fee 

LX36-tfc 

~OW ACC~PTING Applica
tions for waitresses, buss and 
dish help. Apply In person. 
Pete's Roadhaus. 741 S. 
Lapeer. Lake Orion. 693-1000. 
IIILX34-3c 

NOW HIRING: SALES AND line 
people. Starting from $4 and up. 
Full time. 18 or older. Apply: 
Country Club Car Wash, 720 S. 
Lapeer, Lake OriOA. IIILX34-tfc 

OFFICE ASSISTANT: Part
time to starlSeIf motivated indi
vidual with general office experi
ence is needed for growing 
company. Detail oriented and 
dependability a must. Call 
between 9am-5pm. 693-0900. 
IIILX36-2 

WANTED: MENTALLY 
impaired adults for special 
needs adult program (S.N.A.P.) 
Day program, transportation PART TIME CALL FOR help, 

provided. Call 693-5436 Lake ideal for student or housewife. 

Orion Adult Basic Education, 55 Apply in person 'at: Herald 

Elizabeth Street. lIiRX34-4c CIE,eaner.ls, N.LapeerRoad, Lake 

WANTED: RECENT HIGH Orion: IIRX33-4 

school graduates who want to WANTED: MATURE PERSON 
increase employability skills for full time. Insurance experi

Call Lake Orion Adult Education ence preferred, non-smoking 
at li93-5436. IIIRX34-4c building. Send resume to: 6330 

WANT~D: Ab~L i.~ WHO wa!)t ~s~:8f~' 1~~~5!i~~arkston, 
to le~w Jp '~~d •. \lmprove tf:I~lr.~ TEACHERS, WANTED - AdVlt 
r~f!dlin~,o; wgtlng and Sp~ni~ .,. ' 
skltrs y'oli~l)oW spmeone ,Ed. - 4.~1o.hrslW~ek, evenil!9.s; 

th~() 1"5u!<iHi~Jlrpgtltm:; ~kEt" cOlJTf.lllters, "aC'Ooun~~,g! ~~Di 
,Qtldlf ~dul( Sash~Edu'tiO draftI1'l9.'.'Seeondap;/, "(:1:II:tlllOO: 
693::S'436~ UrRX34-4C ,,~ ,n, Call Oxford AdulfEo,&28-9220. , 

WAN'fEI::)!DI~'Y<l>U D~6p'csut" 1II~$'gc'i-:,'''~ : .. t j.:,~" :: 

offtigh.ecbool? Areyovt'eadito ' OI,P.I~'I' 'CAf.lE STAF.lit"'New" 
finish,vou(,edlJc'ation?Nervo\lg. grqup homEhon' Fisher fil9ad," 

about making the fir t ~~U~ ~L betWeen 33 and 34 Mne~ ~O' 

4!~e~rli~~n A, ,diu,lt£J~,' tio~ ',~:d'. ~~e~:rJfs::!f~t:.~Ji~:ri" 
!e.\~Ii,$ 2Wyou howa~Yilcan 7S~~'5S'6Q' 'a .... ··1'0· 
bEi. ~i9~,~6;~'l!la5ta4r4c:~,,' mwcaa.s"·,' . -p,ft.'~:" pm. 

for its new Clarkston loacation, 
6625 Dixie. Comer of Dixie and 
Maybee. All positions available. 
Applications being accepted at: 

. 32200, ~arquette, Street in 
G~den City, Mlbetween Ford 
ani;! ChertY Hill and'Mariman 
and., VenQY' Roads: ,Between 
hours' of '9-12 and 1-4, Also, 
11375 ~ackson StreQt Warren 
MI.8 mile anel-Hoover. Hours 
9-1, and 2-5. Equal Opportunity 
Emplover. lIIeX5-3 
HELP WANTED: OXFORD 
Leader o'ttice. Computer know
ledge/ classified ad taking 
experience' helpful. Counter 
work, phone answering, Five 
days a week, some Saturday 
momings. Good tyring, good 
spelling essentia. 666 S. 
Lapeer Ro~d, Oxford. 
628-4801. 1IIL,X34-tfdh 

HELP WANTED FOR Dental 
assistant: To assist in 4 handed 
dentistry in a friendly & profes
sional office. Experience 
preferred. 693-2194. IIILX35-4 

KITCHEN PREP & 
Dishwashers needed: 18 and 
over: Retirees welcome. Apply 
at Long Branch Restaurant, 595 
N. Lapeer Rd. Oxford. 
IIILX36-1c 

1l' 
LOOKING TO Personally train 
an exceptionally motivated indi
vidual for a life long career in 
real estate. Our rapidly expand
ing Clarkston based firm can 
offer unlimited income potential 
for the qualified individual. Call 
Suzanne, 625-0990. IIILX36-1c 

MANITENANCE MAN Needed, 
Full time. Outdoor work. Call 
752-2245. IIILX36-2 

NEEDED ... OIRECr CARE sta" 
in Lake Orion; group home, full 
time and pl!rt time afternoon. 
Call 693-4957-, between' 9 and 
5pm. IIIBX36-2 ' 

NIGHT. .'&CH9,OL ,BUILDING 
moni~r,2~ eyeninlls per week, 
6-10p'Wi, $SII'tj-,' C'ollegestudent 
pr retiree w!Mcome: Call Oxford 
~dult Ed:,6~9"220'''IIILX36-2c 

WANlelY.' 'FUU;:TIME stable 
hel~,~~, 'irltha Oxford are" 'MU liable trans-
P:a~,~iDtI. ' ,~t3. IIILX35-2 

J '-~"'I'" :,,1',: , .. ," 

r. . 

, ' 
1 , 
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TUBBY'S 085~HE[P" \V·ANTED DIRE.Cr PAR.F.WORK~RS fulll -NE ..... E ..... D-LE='W...,.,O"""R....,K...,.,ER-:"""W...,.a-n-te...,-d. 
part time JlC?sllions aYSIlable .for Part-time work forreliable indivi
p~rsol'ls Interested In working dual, skilled in cross-stitching. 
wIth dE!velopmantally disableCI Work in your own home. Ideal 
adults In group ~omes In the for mom with small children or 
ClarkstonlOrtonvtllearea. $5 retired. person. Call 628-7359. 

$350 A DAYI PROCESSING 
phone orde.rs. People can youl , 
No experience necessary. 
Call(.Relundable) 
518-459-8697 EXT. K4544. 
II!RX36-4· 

PART TIME JOB: (Farmers 
Insurance) Using phone in our 
office or your home. $4 hour. 
693-0050. I!!LX35-2 
ATTENTION Marketing Gradu
ates!l Put your knowledge, 
hardwork. energy and organiza
tional skills to work! Be your own 
boss, make your own hours. 
Join an.aggrassive and progres
sive real estate team. We offer 
"free' training, effective market
ing tools, ongoing management 
support, proven advertising 
methods to help you reach your 
eamings potential. Call Carolyn 
Helmlinger,· General Manager. 
Coldwell . Banker Shooltz, 
628-4711 for an interview. 

Now hiring lull and part time, day 
and night help. Flexible hours, 
perfect for college student or 
homemakers. 

LOVING RESPONSIBLE 
Woman to care for 9 month old 
boy in our Clarkston home. One 
afternoon per week, beginning 
Novemb~H. Releren,ces. 
625-0002 •. evenings .. IIICX4-2" 

·I'M A MOTHER THAT WOULD 
like to oare lor your children in 
my M-15 and Oakhill area 
home. Full or part time. 
625-4567. !!!CX4-2· 

per hour to start. Phone IIILX36-2 ' 
625-1025. I!!LX36-1 ...,;.;' ..,..,.,..;.....,..~=",.,..,..,..-...,-....."..-NOW ACCEPTING Applica- 865 S. Lapeer Road 

Lake Orion 
LX34-3c 

ACTORS AND ACTRESSESI 

All ages including children, 

With or Without Experiencel 

Call I.C.C. 1-313-296-7502 

EARN CHRISTMAS MONEY tions for the following positions: 
now, cleaning. private homes. dishwashers, waitressesl and 
652-8525. I!!RX35-5, bartenders. Starting salanes as 
EARN FREE GIFTS: PARTY high as $5.251 hour. Mainly 
Lite candles have come to weekend work. Apply at Addl
ClarkstOn. Now booking home son oaks Conference Center, 
parties. New Christmas Lines 693-8307. IIILX36-2 

PAINTERS WANTED FOR 
custom homes, must be exper
ienced and dependable. Refer-· 
ences required. 693-6619, 

CHILD CARE IN MV HOME. 
Blanch Sims area. 693-7620. 
.!IIRX36-2 

I!!RX33-4* . 
CHILD CARE: Pre school or 
after school. Near M-24 and 
Clarkston Roads. Stadium 
school area. 693-6855. 
!l!LX35-2 CX3-4 

ATTENTION: NEED immedi
ately: 30 workers to train for 
shampooing carpets (residen
tial and commerCial), equipment 
provided. $300 weekly average. 
(313)627-3839. IIICX4-4 

AVAILABLE 
IMMEDIATELY 

Factory, light shop. assembly. 
machine operator positions. 
Flexible sch9clualing. Noexperi
ence required. will train. 
Rochester Hills and Oxford 
areas. Starting pay. $4.50 to $5 
hr. 

CALL NOWI 
CERTIFIED STAFFING 

332-5700 
LX33-4c 

CARPET CLEANER: Part time, 
$4. an hour to start. 693-2828. 
I!!LX35-2C 
CASHIERS WANTED, FULL or 
part time. $4 an hour plus 
bonuses. For Amaco Stations. 
Apply in person: 2020 Roches
ter Road, Rochester and 605 S. 
Lapeer, Laks Orion. II!LX36-3 
CHILD CARE AIDE: Part-time. 
Requirements include, high 
school diploma, over 18 yB. of 
age. Available to work earty 
momings or late aftemoons. 
Must enjoy children. Expecially 
looking for residents in the 
Leonard school area. Call 
628-3240. IIILX35-2c 
CLEANING pEOPLE needed: 
2S/Mound area .. Flexibl.e days 
and hOUrS •. Su'ntiay·Thursday 
PM. 58~2960. II!LX36-1 
CLEANING LADY NEEDED, 
Tuesday, Thurs~y, Saturday, 
Birmingham area. 645-5540. 
I!! RX36-2 
CLERICAL: Temporary part
time. Good typist a must. Good 
communicabon skills. Dealing 
w/public, Resumes to Confer
ence Coordinator; Colombiere 
Center. P.O. Box 139 Clarkston, 
Mi. 48016. IIICX4-2 , 

available. Call Phyllis 625-7838. PERSON TO SELLADVERTIS-
IIICX4-2 ING space in The Mature Ameri-
FEDERAL, STATE AND CIVIL can, a senior citizen. monthly 
service ·Jobsl $18,037 to magazine serving Oakland 
$69,405. Immediate Hiringl County. Some leads provided. 
Your area. Call(Refundable) Cominission. Call or writeSher-
1-518-459-3611 EXT. F4544 for man Publications. Inc., 666 S. 
Federal list. IIIRX36-4" Lapeer Rd .• Box 106, Oxford, MI 
FEMALE STAFF Needed for 48051. 628-4801. IIILX8-2f 

!!!L33cc . 

-ATTENTION Entrepreneurs!!II 
Put your knowledge. hardwork, 
energy and organizational skills 
to work! Be your own boss make 
your own hours. Join an aggres
sive and progressive real estate 
team. We olfer "free' training, 
!3tfective marketing tools, ongo
mg management support, 
proven advertising methods to 
help you reach your earnings 
potential. Call Carolyn Helmlin
ger, General Manager, Coldwell 
Banker Shooltz, 628-4711 lor 
'an interview. !!!LX34-4cc 

group home in Oxford. $5 per PLAYBACK OPERATOR, 
hour to start. $5.25 if MORC PART-time. evenings. high 
trained. Benefits after 90 days. school diploma or equivalent 
Call Usaat62B-6104.I!!LX35-2 required. Video production 

FIRST :rIME Offered: Medical, 
dental sales. Exclusive terridry, 
substantial earnings. Send 
resume to: Neotex, P.O. Box· 
205, Waters, Mi. 49797. 
IIICX5-1 
FULLORPARTTimewomanor 
man. Flex hours. earnings 
opportunity. $150-$300 per 
week to start. Call 
681-1415.II!CX4-2 
FULL TIME POSITION avail
able for helper to assist owner in 
service company. Cal 
693-4002. II!LX35-2 .. . 

GENERAL 
CAFETERIA 

W~rkers needed. Monday
Friday. Days only, $4.45 to start, 
Uniform and· 1 meal provided. 

456-2266 
II!CX25-tfc 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT opera
tors. general grounds mainte
nance. security persons 
needed. Immediate openings. 
Som.e part time positions avail
able. - Retirees are welcome. 
Please call Monday-Friday, ' 
7am-2:30pm, Indianwood Golf 
and Country -Club 693-3330. 
I!ILX35-2c 

. "I've always 
been .good at 

helping people." 

experience or interest helpful. 
Apply in person Monday-Friday, 
2-8pm United Cable TV, 524 
Park, Lake Orion. Equal Oppor
tunity Employer. I!!RX36-2 
RN'S/LPN'S/NA'S. Contract 
cases for experienced home' 
health caregivers. Flex hours to 
your scheClule. Please call 
682..0510, ask for Mary, Phoe
nix Home Health Care. IIICX4-4 
SALE-SERVICE-WOULD YOU 
like to enter the exciting wortd of 
printing sales? Ins~-Prints of 
Rochester has an immediate 
entry level opening in counter 
sates. If you are detail oriented, 
a good communicator and want 
to get started in sales. call 
853-7125. I!ILX35-2 

$$ATTENTION$$ 
Need school clothes, Christmas 
money? Well then join House of 
Lloyd. FUN JOB! Now till Christ
mas show gilts, toys, fashions, 
Christmas and home decor. 
Free $300 kit, no investment 
free training and supplies. Work 
your own hours. Average $10 

. hour plus many other gifts. 
628-4257. 

!!!LX34-3 

ATIENTION! 

SE6URITY ASSIGNMENTS 
available lor full and part time 
officers, Metamore, Auburn 
Hills, Waterford and Rochester 
area. Experienced and non-
experienced needed. Will train. Laid off 
Call 1-800-878-7100 between UAW GM 
9am-4pm ask for Michelle. -
E.O.E. MtF. I!!RX35-3 Workers 
SELL: DISCOVERY TOYSI "Career Counseling 
Receive $460 worth of toys. "Employability Skill Workshops 
Free. Earn extra money this tall "Classroom training 
for you and your family. Call .. "Job placement 
394-1001. I!ICX4-3 
SMALL CAFETERIA IN Bloom- These services are a negotiated 
field Hills, needs person to wash benefit and are FREE to elegible 
dishes, sweep, mop and laid off UAW-GM employees. 
vacuum. Monday thru Friday. 
Afternoons or evenings. No Call the 
weekends. No holidays. Great UAW-GM 
after school job. Call Greg at Human Resource Center 
433-6011. Good wages. 250 Elizabeth Lk Rd 
IIILX35-2 Pontiac. 

338-7833 TELLER: PART-TIME FOR 
branch in Waterford area. Previ
ous cash handling, some typing 
and calculator experience 
preferred. Send resume or letter 
of interest to: P.O. Box" 47010 
Oak Park, MI 48237. I!ICX2-4 

LX34-4 
DEPENDABLE AND CARING: 
Direct care staff. Needed for 
Romeo group home. 31 Mile 
and Oequindre area. $5thr to 
start plus benefits.' 752-3958. 
I!!LX35-3 

COUNTER HELP: SAT & Sun. 
7am-3pm.· Tues & Fri 
3pm-11pm shifts. Apply at 
Clarkston Village Bake Shop, 10 
S. Main, Clarkston. !l!CX4-2 
TEACHERS NEEDED: VOICE, 
piano, clarinet/sax. $12lhour. 
693-9850. IlILX35-4 w 

087-BABYSITIING 
BABYSITTER WANTED OUR 
home. Must have own transpor
tation, 2-6pm five days week, 2 
children (16 months and 6 
years) 628-5644. IIILX36-2 
CHILD CARE: In my home, 
anytime, Lake Orion schools. 
Off M-24/near Drahner. 
62~4328. I!!LX35-2 
CHILD CARE IN MY licensed 
home, meals, snacks, large 
yard and a loving environment 
provided. 693-6841. IIIRX35-2 
KEATINGTOf'fCONDO, babys
itter needed 1 or 2 evenings a 
week· for one child. 391-2797. 
!!!RX35-2 
CHILD CARE: Rural country 
setting. Infants welcome. 
5:30am to 6pm. Monday thru 
Friday. 1965 Hummer Lake Rd. 
(between Baldwin and Coats) 
lunches and snacks available. 
Terry, 628-3992. IIILX36-2· 

Mich-CAN 
Statewide 

Ad Network 

Grand Hotel Attic Clean
Ing Sale Saturday, Septem
ber 9 and Sunday, 
September 10, Museum 
Room, Grand Hotel, Mack
inac Island. Call (906) 847-
3331 for more details. 

No matter where you've worked 
or what you've studied, a career 
in real estate could work 
wonders lor, you. Onlv a career 
as part of the Number Orie real 
estate sales system, however, 
can offer the training, resources 
and op!X?rtunities of the industry 
leader. Make the best call of 
your life. . . 
CALL OUR CAREER HOT LINE 

CENTURY 21 

628-6174 
LX24-tlc 

TOOL MAKER: Immediate 
ol?ening for qualified tool maker MAINTENANCE: Northern. 
With 8 yrs experience or equila- 9alda~d Co. au!o supplier has 
vent training program. Capable Immedl~te opening for a quali
of running all general tool room fied maintenance person with 
equipment, machine building, strong !m0wledge and back
fixture and special automated ground In electronics. Position 
J)roduction machinery work. will assist in "machine 'installa
Company located in Northem tion. maintenance and general 

LADY TO SIT WITH 2 indepen- Oakland Co. Comprehensive sh~p trouble shooting. Comp&-

Regional Editor needed for 
fast growing Northern 
Michigan newspaper_ In
depende~t, strong writer, 
photo skills a must. Send 
resume to Dale Killingback. 
Managing Editor, Cadillac 
Evening News; P.O. Box 
640, Cadillac, MI 49601-
0640. . 

dent elderty ladies and assist salary and bene lit package tabve y.tage~ and be!"efit pack-
me with light housekeeping and including profit sharing. Send age. Including profit sharing .. 
cooking. Mon-Fri, 9am~1pm. $5 resume and salary require- Send resume and salary 
per hour. 625-9692. IIICX4-2 ments to Box RR; Oxford Lead- ,requirements to: Box ,PP: 

CHILD CARE PRE-SCHOOL or 
after . school. Near M-24 and 
Clarkston Road, Stadium 
School area. 693-6855. 
1!!RX35-2 . 
LOVING MOTHER WANTS to 
ca~ lor your child or infant in my 
home: Daniel Axford school 
area. $60 week. 628-1281. 
I!!LX35-2 
CHILD CARE IN MY. licensed 
Oxford Twp home. Located at 
Baldwin and Drahner Roads. 
Quality Care. experienced. 
628-5829. II!LX35-2 
DAY CARE SERVICE IN MY 
home. Ages 1-5. Waterford 
area. 628.;0932, Julie. IIICX5-1 
EXPERIENCED BA~YSITTER 
needed for infant. non-smoker. 
preferably my horne. 4 daysj 
7am-3pm. Baldwin ana 
Maybee. 391-4156. IIIRX35-2 
LOOKING FOR GRAND
MOTHER type for one 18 month 
old child In our home. Flexible 
hours. light housekeeping. Call 
391-4580. II!RX36-2 
MOTHER OF 2 WILL babysit in 
my home. Experienced with 
references. 693-1882. 
IIIRX36-2 

World Wide Selection of 
vacatiop properties. 
Receive $2 on all inquiriesl 
Call Resorts Resale today. 
1-800-826-7844" NATl, 1-
800-826-1847 in Fla. or 1-
305-771-6296. 

1000 Wolff Sunbeds 
Toning tables. New low 
monthly payments I Com
mercial-home tanning beds. 
Lamps-Iotil,ns-accessories. 
Call today. FREE color 
catalog. 1 -800-228-6292. 
(MINET) 

Need Credit? $1500 or 
more credit. No turndowns. 
Establish credit. rebuild 
·bad. FSU Gold Card, 
MCNISA. No deposit re
quired. Free $80.00 gift 
certificatel 1-412-594-
4277, anytime. 

Jobs In Australia. Hiring: 
Men, Women Construction, . 

. M~nufacturing, Mining, 
· Secretaries, etc. • 
· Transportation, EXcellent 

DIE SETTER/Production Set
up: Gr~win9 Northem Macomb 
auto suppl.ler seek~ !l se,-up 
person for It's extrusion depart
ment. The position requires 
mechanicat skills and the ability 
to work unsupervised. The work 
is fast paced and you will be 
exposed to advanced technolo
gy. Some industrial technology 
courses beneficial. This position 
ofle~ aut,onomy and career 
growlll through self develop
ment. We offer a competative 
wage arid comprehensive bene
fit packa~e that inclu~s prolit 
sharing~. ~ 'Interested persons 
send' resume to: Box QO; 
Oxford<Leader;P,O. Box 108; 
Oxfot4;.MI 48051. IIILX~-2 

ME O'ICALASSISTANT 
needed: To work in busy.lamily 
pracdde'OffiCie: Troy and OxforCt 
area':' .il:lcperience prelerred. 
Salar~. jcommensurate with 
experIence. \ Call 689-3443. 
!IILX3~~: . ' ., 

LICENSED CONTRACTOR er: P.O. Box 108; Oxford, MI Oxford Leader; P.O. 108 
wantedl Need 3 bedroom, 1~ 48051. IIILX36-2 Oxlord, Mi. 48051.IIILX36-e2 
bathhouse built/assembled on . WAIIRESS/BARTENDER: PART TIME SALES Demon-
ourTroylot;1000squarefeetfor Full-llme/part-time needed. straters. Filtered water is of 

Evlnrude Outboards - New 
Evinrude Outboards & Troll
ing Motors-In Box - 1989 & 
1990 Models-Dealer In
voice-100% financing avail
able- G B M SALES 
1-800-544-2850 6 days 8 
,a.m.-5p.m. . 

'Pay, Benefits. CALL NOWI 
1-206-736-0nS Ext.·14OA 
(call refundabfe) 

NAIl: .~' ECH WANTED: New 
owner. '.' alpri. AI.lburn Hills, MI 
338~4, .7.'mLX35-2 

#.' f' ".' 
;:t .. (" NA!QJO'S I '.. . 

Wehav~the'f~IIO'!'1ing positions 
. (\·'avSllable: 

\'. 
I •• ' COOKS 
. ~II:fOSTES.SES 
~ W. MAKERS 

. ,,11! 

Apply in~'~rson, f~om 4pm-7pm. 
10063, Dixie Highway, 
Clarkston. 

LX35-2 

WANTED: ·Reception 
Must ·have good 

skills. Some 
N'\,T> nt,t"j"lin,nwIIAM/,A alllus; 'Full 

\e satu'·d8~'s. Apply 
666 

lord. 

under $50,'l~0. Turn Key. Apply in person. Dillengers prime concem, we need help. 
87e;;8396- .111"",35-2 Saloon. 19 S .. Washington. Potential $750 to .. $1500 per 
UCENSEO ·.Securities Brokers oxford. IIILX36-1 . month. 8-10 flours per week, 
wanted. Higll commission WAITRESS: APPLY in p~rson. ~,mplet~ ,training .program, fUll 

r,ayouts •. First International .. Oxlord Hills Country Club. 300 lime p'o~llions avall!1ble .. Call !or 
nvestments Corp. Call Ptesi- ~;' Drahner Oxford. II!LX3&.2 apPolntments- Rlc.k Il'Igoh~, 
dent J .. rnes· Blythe· Jr 623-2000 .. . ' 694-0066, leave message II 
o:r ':"~~e con d a r~ no. WAN:rED: HOUSEKJ:.EPER: - ,necessary·. IIIRX36.2, '. . 
t-800-922,.3523I11C 5-4 Rart-lime. 3. to 5 momlnlls or .. . ' . 
.', .. . . ,~',ternoons a week. Three reler- TRAIN FOR A 

M'!-CINTOSH TYPESETTER: encas necessary. Call 
/Ire 'you experienced In Maan- ',625-1377 and leave message. 
tQSh!ypeselling al')d knowledg- 'JllCX4-2* . 
~Ie In'Pagema~r? Ins~-Prihts · ... ;,i~LP WANTED'. Sales pe·rs· on 
In Aocttester Hills has .Inimedh !\'I ~te.full time opening In typese. 't- .it~1 retail establishment! 4-5 
tlng departme t A ~us. per week. Good benifits. . . n. ccuracy. '$eJ,d Resu."e to Box: NN; 
g.C!ocispellirlg an.d layout skills •. !ft~IQrd Lea,der; .~O.j BQX .. 108; 
~~~J~t .Call· .853-7125. ...w,~f9rd, MI 4895t .. !rfLX~-t( 
YE~R ROUND MARINA AND HAIRDRESSER,FULLORpart 
Pru:tv StOI'8' Is looking for select time. Accel'ting. applicaii~ns 

.I~andfemalecrewmemb.ers now. Shear TecH Hair DeSign 
furl arid rt Ii' • •. '1 Tqesday through Saturday c;lli 

. pa,me.posltlons.aval- .. Sharon'. '693 A242. ·,II,LX35-tlc 
able. Must be 18 or over, friend- .... 
Iy,'courte?us, reljable andeag~r RE~TAURANT HEl,P:Part 'or' 
to work. Chance lor advance- .fuJI. time. Telegt,a-ph and 
ment in growirig multi-laCeted EI!~abeth Lake Rd... 335-3510. 

, business. Cash register experi- " pX4~3. ,'. "" ' 
"tmc~, helpful: Call Patty at LAKEVIEW MARKET, Cashier 

1 ~~~,:~~.7~. IIIRX35-2 I)·EleCted. 394-0467, liICX'~ 
~.,/~r:f(:' I;V,,\': . '''~\;I;:)~k't'jt!:t, . I ., 

• ~oj." \, I ~ .. ;. ~I I ;fIy.j \.: 
" \. .•. ' .. ,. ." .' . 

CAREER AS A 

Make-up Artist, 
Nutritional Counsel.or, 

Clothing pElrsonality and Acces
sorizing. Pick 'one or all. Must 
like working ·witli people. 

394-0901 . 
625-8806 

CX4-4 
HONEST, RELIABLE Full or 
'par~ time help 'wanted. Stock! 
maintenance (14 .or older) .. 
Cashier. Manager trainee (18 or 
older). ~real job for homemak
er.~,.r,elirees, ~eniors. No ex peri
'enca necessary. Call 628-3508. 
!!!LX34-3 . 

'r_,', ' 

Unsecured Loans to A Doctor Buys Land Con
$50,0.00_ No collateral, no tracts, lump sum cash, fast 
co-signers. 98% eligible decisions, no commissions 
bad credit and bankruptcY .1 :800-346-8080. 
okay. Send seft addressed,' . .. . . 
star:nped. envelope to:' r::r~. $300 Kit. Toy chest 
LOANS, Suite 6L,' 453 Bay . demon.strator ~tart at 20%. 
Ridge Avenue Brooklyn' $40 guaranteed to hostess 
NY 11220.' , , I. fqr' booking hOme' ·or 

. . catal()g party. We deliver, 

MI Antique Festival Fall collect - call 313-563-7244 
Antique .Show, Sept. 23-24, 813-365-7373. ,. 

Midland Fairgrounds. US 10 
at Eastman Road. 1,000 
Dealer Antlque- Collectible 
Hobby Show, Special Inter
est Auto Show and Sales 
Lot. Gate Admission $3.00 
each. Gates open 8 a.m., 
rair( or shine. Early entry 
Friday $10.00. Info (517) 
79~8389, 7 p.m.-9 p.m., 
M()n;-Fri. 

· ~Iace Your. Statewide Ad 
Here! $300 buys a· '25 
word classHied. ad offering 
1,220,000 circulation. COn· 
tact this newspaper· for 
details. 

628-,4801 
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087;B.AiYSITt1NG THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL ' 
fdr rent ~r wedc;lingreceptions, 
628"21Q9.1IIt.:K·22-tf . 

LAKEVILLE LAKE,'10 minutes 
north ofRoch~ster,·3 bedrooms, 
fireplace, attached garage,. on 
private pe,ninsula, no pelS; al/ail
ablethrougl:\ June 1990.,$10~ 
1)er month, 652-4460. IIIRX35-2 

.. 1l~BUSJNESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

-...-----.-----:..- CUSTOM'SeWING! REPAIRS 
and aitehitions.' 693-4562. 

"0 ' .,:,,:.S:-"'..,:''''. ;:.;-y . 

2 ENeRGeTIC & ~~ngprofes
sional,"?,"s ,.wJio •. y,a~, to .stay 
home With ~ttielr ..Infants·-wouICi 
like to care for. y . bur-child in·their 
Oxford home; References-avail
Itble.· Please .. call.,'628-2309 or 
628-6t23./IIJL:X~~? ' 

BABYSITTING .DONEin my 
home: M~F. Sladiumsehools, 
full or part. time. Reasonable 
rates. L~teC:l i)n Moon Rd. ask 
for Usa, 693-8027. I!!LX35-2 

BABYSITTER NEEDEp,: In my 
Davisburg home; call at 9am. 
625-5162. II!CX4-2 

BABYSITTER WANTED: In my' 
Clarkston home for 5 month old. 
Could work around school sche
dule. 625-7139 .. IIICX4-2 

NON SMOKING MOM who 
loves children will babysit in my 
home. Providing meals and lots 
of attention. Huge yard to play, 
and much to keep occupied. 
Ages 3 and up. Lakeview Sub, 
Scripps and Joslyn area. 
391-2985. II!LX35-2 

MATURE DEPENDABLE 
loving mom v.(ishes to give your 
child quality care in her Sasha
baw Meadows home. Mon-Fri. 
days. Reasonable. 628-7240. 
!!!LX32-3 

1.1 BED~POMA'pARTMENT. 
. village of take Ori~n. $375 per 
month. $55Q s9(:unty, no pets. 
693-4100. IIIRX36-21 . 

2, BEDROOM IN VILLAGE"of 
Oxford:'Private entrance. $585 
month pluss~urity. 628-3900, 
9am-5pm.IIILX35-2 

2 BEDROQM APT.: $500 
month, includes' utilities. 
628-2936 or 628-9317. 
IIILX36-2· 

APARTMENT, FOR SINGLE, 
factory worker preferred, $100 
week, $200 deposit. 693-8900; 
!!!RX35-2· 

CLARKSTON 1 BEDROOM 
apartment: Walk to shopping. 
Perfect for senior. Heat 
iricluded. $450/mo. 625-1988. 
!!!CX4-2· 

SOME SPACES STILL AvaH
able for Pioneer Day F. lea Mark
et. Sept 16-17th. $20 fee, all 
proceeds you own. Contact 
Maureen at the Oxford Village 
Offices, 628-2543.. IIILX35-3c 

BE YOUR OWN BOSSI Own 
your own shoestore in northern 
Oakland county. $75,000 or 
best offer. For more information, 
please call 627-4928 or 
627-2303. ·mCX4-2 . 

CLARKSTON RENT OFF 
Waldon-·Home:..3 bedroom, 1 Yo 
bath, family room, garage. $800 

j plus utilities. 625-6573 after 
6pm. IIILX35-2 

~ 
iFLORIDA CONDO near Disney 115-INSTRUCTIONS 
IWorld golf course, pools tennis, I 
: rent weekly, $325, 693-4352 or 
'693-0936. !!!RX17-tf 

'U' FOR RENT: 2 story Keatington 

CUT CO'7V SLEEPING condo. $500 month, lease year-
, .... , 100m, Iy. Leave message, 693-6183. 

$47.50 per week. 693-2952 or I. I. I.LX35-2 
693-9209. II I RX36-2 ' . ....:.:~~ ______ _ 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apt. on 
Heights Rd, Lake Orion. $500 
piUS security deposit. Utilities 
InclUded. 62a-2936 or 628-9317 
after 5pm.· II!LX36-2 . 

FOR RENT CLARKSTON: Very 
nice two bedroom condo. Pond 
front. All applianCes, i!'cluding 
washer and dryer. Air, poor, 
tennis, and more. $550. 
625-6402. IIILX35-2 

FOR RENT, CLARKSTON: 
. Very nice two bedroom condo. 

FOR RENT 
OFFICE SPACE 

Downtown Clarkston 
Second floor of Clarkston News 
Builcjing, 5 S. Main. 700 sq. ft. 
Newly remodeled. Air 
conditioned. 

Call Jim Sherman 
628-4801 or 

Clarkston News 
625-3370 

!!!LX28-dh 

PAINO LESSONS in my home. 
'$1 Yo hour lesson. 625-9322. 
IIICX4-2· 

TUTORIAL' SERVICES 

Clarkston Location 
Lake Orion Location 

625-TUT'R 
Member: TUrR Network 

(24th year), 
M.R.A., I.R.A. 

CX3-4cha 

PIANO LESSONS:' 13 years 
experience. All ages. Lets 
expand your talent. 627-3255. 
!!!CX2-4 MATURE NON-SMOKING 

adult wanted for child care in my 
Davisbug home. Full time. 
lpm-11pm. Call 634-5987. 
IIICX5-2 

Pond front. All appliances, 
including washer and dryer. Air, 

MOTHER OF 2 WILL babysit pool, tennis, more. $55'0. 

your child in her home, Monday- 625-6402. !!!LX35-2 

Friday. 693-3342. !!lLX35-2 FOR RENT: NEW HOUSE, 2 

1 BEDROOM Apartment: 1 
block from downtown Oxford. 
No pets, no children. $400 per 
month plus security deposit. 
628-2044. IlILX38-2 . 

PRIVATE MUSICAL instruc
tions on sax, clarinet: 
Beginning-intermediate piano. 
15 year. s teaching experience. 
Phil!. 628-0815. 'flCX4-4 

MOTHER OF 2 WILL b b .. . bedroom, main floor, unfurn
a ySlt In ishedon Bu.nny Run Lake. $750 

my home. Davisburg area. 
634-7473. IIICX4-2 per montfi; plus utilities and 

COMMERCIAL UNITS FOR 
rent by owner. 2300 sq. ft. and 
800 sq. ft. Reasonable 
333-MILL. Ortonville. I!ICX3-4 

AIRBRUSH 
SILK SCREEN 

& COMPOSITION 
-(DYNAMIC SYMMETRY)

Workshops by Manny Kramer 
For more information contact: NEEDED BABYSITTER/nanny 

for 2 small children, in home, 5 
days/week. Clarkstonl 
Waterford area. Please call for 
interview. Prefer non-smoker, 
references required. 623-0654. 
!!ICX5-2 

WEBBER SCHOOL AREA .. 
Home daycare. Planned activi
ties, infants through 10 years. 
693-8687. !IILX35-2· 

security deposit. Rpferences. 
No pets. Call between 6-10pm. 
693-6001. !!!LX36-2* 

LAKEFRONT, LAKE ORION, 
nice, small one bedroom house. 
$300 a month plus utilities. 
693-9108 preferably after 6pm. 
lJ<35-2 

OXFORD 
PARK VILLA 

APARTMENTS 

DELUXE DISNEY WORLD 
condo, pools, tennis, ~olf, 

sleeps 6,perfect for families. 
Includes everything. $3251week 
625-5513. !l!CXSO-16· 

Green's of Rochester 
651-3900 

LX34-4 

120-NOTICES FOR RENT, 2 BEDROOM Lake 
Orion lakefront, no pets, possi-

ble 9 month lease, $600 fer A COST FREE Christmasl 

month. 693-2347. I!!RX38- Share the world's #1 party plan 

FOR RENT: PROFESSIONAL with your;,family and friends and 

YOUNG GRANDMOTHER: (Summer Specials) 
Would like to babysit your child .. · 1- Bdrm:-$3-70~"'8dlTl'l."$445 

evenings, my home or yours. 6 menlh leases available . 

628-8984 after 6pm. !IILX38-2 Quiet, beautiful, attractively 

female wanted to share home in get your shopping done free. I 

Clarkston. $27Splus utilities. No Now booking catalog and ir:'-

090-WORK WANTED 

WORK WANTED: Plumbing, 
tubs arid shower enclosures 
installed. Also appliance hook
ups. 313-664-9433. II!LX38-2 

TURNBULL AND 
ASSOCIATES 

268-1077 

Quality handiman service 
at fair prices 

"DryWc!1I ·Plaster "Plumbing 
"Electrical' 'Painting 

"Locksmith work "Welding 
LX36-3 

WORK 
WANTED 

Maintenance. Flemodelingl 
Repair,Exteriorllnterior. 
, No job too small 
CURTIS & COMPANY 

landscaped. 1 and 2 bedrooms, 
freshly decorated, carpeting,· 
appliances, air, laundry facili
ties. Car ports and cab1e avail
able. Adult complei. No pets. 
Res.Manager 628-5444' 

LX4-tf 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE 
space available for lease. 300+
square ft. Frontage on M-24 In 
Oxford. Call 628-7155 for furth
er information. IIILX34-3 

SPACIOUS COUNTRY living, 2 
bedroom apartment near 
Oxford. $425 month. Refer
ences. 533-6795. IIILX36-2 

children 857-0950 before home parties! 2700 fantastic 

4:30pm. !!!CX4-2 items! Call Laura at 628-6613. 

HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 House of Lloyd , Christmas 

plus-dance area. Refreshments Around The World. IIILX36-2 

and. catering is available for OXFORD FABRICS Anniver-

wedding receptions and all sary sale: Save up to 50% 

other types of parties or gather- storewide. Sale ends Sept. 9th. 
ings': Phone Oxford American Located downtown Oxford. 3 S. 

Legion 628-9081. Fridays, Washington. 628-6881, 

5-9pm. serving fish, shrimp, IItLX35-2c 
ch icken and combination ;';W;':';H::;'O;:';IS"':O=-N:-:-:::T::-:H~E'-:-L-::O~R~D!":':'S=-s"":'ide~? 
dinners. Take outs are also Thus saith' the Lord, the world 

avail8b1e. lIIlX5-tf· . passeth away and the lustthere-

SMALL 2 BEDROOM OR 1 of but he that does the will of my 

. bedroom efficiency apartment father abides forever. He that 

available. Uve on Dixie Lake. says I know God and keeps not 

Excellent neighborhood, nice his commandments is a liar and 

schools. All sports lake. Laundry the truth is not in him. As my 
room. Small apartment. Pets father hath taught me, I speak 

OK.. Section 8 or ADC OK. these things for I do always 

$325-$475/mo. 335-RENT. those things that please him. If 
I!!CX3-4 you continue in my word then 

VERY LARGE 5 room apart- . are you my disciples indeed. He 

ment.1 bedroom, country kitch- . WANTED RESPONSIBLE thatloves me not does not keep 

en, basement, huge yard, Female roommate to rent lower my sayings. Recleve the prom-

Oxford, $400. per month, plus Y. level of home. Private entrance ise of the father which you have 

.utilities, 693-8053. IIIRX36-2 living room, bedroom, bath and heard of me. For John truly! 
phone. 'Use of garage, washer ba' ed' te but sh I 

ROOM TO RENT: House and dtyer. Beautiful yard with IJtlZ In .wa r, you a 

privekJges. $2oo/mo. Ptus utili- built' in pool. $400 month, plUS be baptized in the Holy Spirit. It 

ties. Female only. White lake deposit. utilities included. Leave is your father's good pfeasure to 

area. 634-1155. IIICX4-2 : message. 693-1108. IIILX35-2 give you the kinpdoin. Repent 

RENT W dd· and be baptized In the name of 

HALL FOR :. e 109 .. WORKING? RETIRED? Avail- Jesus Chnstforth~ remission of 

678-3249 receptions, banquets, retire- . abre. immediately. Immaculate, sins and'.you shall receive the 

mentsand other parties or ,well maintained, alc, 2 bedroom gift of the Holy Ghost. As Peter 

628-2972 9.nagthS.ecalrinlg3s7· " ~,m2f:~~3-;~~:; apartment, Village of Lake yet spake these words the Holy 

.,.., : Orion, $425 month includes Ghost fell on them which hearO 

" RX17-tfc St. Alfred's. 985 N. Lapeer; Lake 'heal Available late September, the word. as on the gantHe, also 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
He's at Huntington 

Ford 852-0400 
, CX5-4 

FISH FRY. 
Wing Dings, Shrimp, 

Combo plates 
To go orders available 

5-9pm. FRIDAYS 
Orion Oxford Eagles 
317 W. Clarkston Rd 

Lake' Orion. 

693-6933 
LX25-tf 

PRAYER TO THE HOLY Spirit. 
Holy spirit. You make me see 
everything, and show me the 
way to reach my ideals. You 
give me the divine gift to forgive 
and forget the wrongs that are 
done to me and you are in all 
instances of my life with me. I, in 
this short dialogue, want to 
thank you for everything and 
confirm once more that I never 
want to be separated from you 
no matter how great the material 
desire may be. I want to be w,ith 
you and my loved ones, in your 
perpetual glory. Amen. Persons 
must pray this prayer 3 conse
cutive days without asking for 
your wish. After the 3rd day your 
wish will be granted, no matter 
how difficult it may be. Then 
promise to publish this dialogue 
as soon as your favor has been 
granted. Thanks st. Jude for 
favors received. !I!RX36-1· 

Looking for 

LORNA 
WILLIAMS 

She has moved to REALTY 
WORLD-WISE & COMPANY. 
628-9779. 

LX35-2c 

SEPTEMBER 10, ROYAL 
Arrow and Broadhead Shoot, 
Royal Oak Archery, 2700 Orion' 
Road, Lake Orion. !!!RX35,~· 

Lee Jeans, W~stern Boots, 
Clothing, saddles,. Woolric:h 
jackets, Mocs AVla tenOis 
shoes. 

Covered Wagon Saddlery 
Dow~town Oxford 

628-1849 
LX7-tfc 

-NO 
DUMP 

LX35-2c 

PLEASE RETURN MY 8 year 
old son's green Go-cart to the 
residence on Baldwin. No ques
tions asked. IIILX35-2 

*WANTED* 
GOOD WOMAN WHO CAN 
CLEAN AND COOK FISH, 
SEW, DIG WORMS, AND 
OWNS BOAT & MOTOR. 

SEND PHOTO OF 
BOAT AND MOTOR-

TO: JOHN COX 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY JOHNI 
From your friends at Oxford 

. High School. 
IIILX36-1 

WORK WANTED: housaclea'!" Orion. UlLX8-tfc . 1 bedroom. $345. 693-7371. was P9ured out the gift of the 

Ing •. low rates. weekly or bl- H~LL RENTAL for weddings, ! !I!RX35-2 Holy Ghost. They heard them 

weekly. ClarkstonlWaterford banquets. K of C. Hall, 14Q!) ~O~X""'F~O~R""D~VI~L':""LA:-:G::-':E::"""":'N':""e~w:-IY 'speak with.other tongues and 135-SERVICES 
area only. 623-0921. IIILX36-2 Orion Rd .• ~acity 350, Air "edecorat' e. d, one or two. hemagnifv Gtheod. The .bredthren 

conditioned. For further infor- • ard that gentileS ha also 

1 O"LO' 'ST . & "FOUND mation contact Ed Korvcinski, bedroom apartment, furnished r8beiveel the word of God. That 

U"'. .' . . ' rental, managlllr. 693-;7U2, or '". Unfurnished, quiet country word I say. you know It ,began 

-====~~~-"~. ~. ~~ 6'93-9824. II.ILX. 26-tf .. ' . settin$l on Seymour Lake Rd . from Galnee~ after· the baptism 

;;:: Call" 628-1600 1;6 ,pm. h'ch Joh th b' ch-

FOUND BLACK AND White . HO~ '''E FOR F.lENT ON THE Mill .J1ILX17tfc win· e aptist prea 

S . I I A" x 6 months M =::.:.;.;;,.;,;,;;._______ eel. Forasmuch GoCigaY8 them 

pan e. .' Ap~ro '. . Rd' \ Pond. 3 bedrooms. month-to-· .. the. like gift ash. e diCI unto I,Is, 

Oakhill and WhIJ.!Dletree ~ . month lease. 625-4829. whobeli8vadon tha Lord Jesus. 

ATTENTION I Satel.l.ite TV is 
alive and growing. See Hamilton 
Distributing Co. of Lapeer at 
Pioneer O@ys booth for the best 

. in satellite TV. Oall664-0641 for 
satellite dish dS and service. 
IIILX36-2 

625-4"12 •. IIICXs.:Z '. IIICX5-2 PRIME bE 

FOUND: YOUNG FEMALE cat, ~;';;';~=-===-=~rd:r Some sav,_ except· you. . e 

orange./whi.te. Declawed. 'HOUSE FOR RENT: OXfo: . PROPERTY circumcisectafterttiemannerof BACKHOE WORK, .$40 PER. 

'11CX4 2 Two bedroom. ba~e,men), Moses (or John the B~tist. )you hour. ftee estimates. Call now 

625-3 75. - . appliances., Lake pnvlleges, cannot be saved so Peter rose 540-4546:' UlRX$5-2 

LOST: BLAC.K& White male $475. No pets. 628-4798. New shopping center in up . and said (Into them. you . BULDOZING $35 ....r hr: Land 

cat. Wh. ite.ofl&.a collar, red bell, 1"1'·"35-2" . Lake Orion. knoYiGOd made'a choice that. • d ...... 

.. X4 2 lOA 
the Gentiles' shOUld hear the clearing; riyeway cutting. 

625-5.54~, !He .. - . HOUSE FOR ijENT. ch!lfming .. ' Pre-leasing now!! word of the gospe1 and believe. 628~439 1111.:)(32:4 

101!!·ro' R" R" E""NT 2 bedroom ranch, large lot, And God which knows, the CAKES,CAKES,CAKESI Child-

trJ::' . '..... barn hargarage,nearlndian- hearts baretheinwitness giving ren's, Birthdays: Dinosaur. 

. , wood Coontry Club. maximum 2- PAl M E them the Holy Spirit eyen as he pon~, circus clown or jtain, etc. 

ORLANDO:CONDO N,EAR .peo .. p.le,$$.·. 00 ........ pet mont~ Call· PRO'PER'TY di~ us', purifingtl'!e!r heans by ';Adult Bi~thdays •. showers, 

. 0", . '.' World pool/llike •. 394·1605, 1I1~~3~2 - f8lth.Now therelpre wilY t~m~t . anniversanes, family reunions, 

'2eID:e6It;68~85'2,·.IlIC)(3-06 LIC3HTINDUSTRIAL' rentals. ,641-9289 ~ou God. <tC~)1~~\~~U~~ first communions, small dinner 

;~i'.a:rMil~A~i~!~~1~~ ~II·I·~.f034·· ~a~.:~/~'.O ~:~4.~~: RX33-4 3;~~'~i,3'~)(ljn ·'3 .. 22·).g~~\tt:K~!fI~t A~5~~b~~~ 
IIICX4.2·' .'. IJ\ ... 

IIILX36" • • IUIJ(3$-2 

.\ 

UlLX3~:3 .' 

DECKS, END OF SEASON 
special. Call Wolf Construction 
693-26!j6. IIIRX35-2 

EMBROIDERED Lettering on 
your 'jackets, shirts .. Reason
able. Prompt-service. 693-1403. 
IIIRX36-2 

FALSE NAILS BY Ucensed 
Manicurest Tips and acrylics. 
$35. Fill ends $15. Can for 
appointment. One free nail art 
for all first time customers. 
693-7848. II!LX36-2 
FENCED STORAGE FOR 
boats and RV's. 693-6077. 
IIILX31-tfc 

GARY O's HANDIMAN Service, 
chimney, roof and brick repair. 
Painting and carpentry. 
693-2798. I!ILX33-4 

Gutters 
Siding 

It's summer, and time to make 
those home improvements. Let 
us help you make your home the. 
one you've always dreamed of. 
Call today for your free estimate. 

"Quality workmanship doesn't 
cost, it pays: 

R & R Siding 
628-4484 

LX36-4 

HALL & SON INC. 
Licensed Builder 

DeckS-Siding 
Additions 
Garages 

Complete Home Improvement 
628-4060 

LX31-9' 

HANDYMAN: Carpentry, 
cement, drywall, electrical, 
painting, plumbing. All repairs. 
335-5489. IIICX5-4 

HANGING AND FINISHING 
drywalL Free estimates. 
634-9393. ·IIILX36-1· 

JOHNSONS 
PAINTING CO. 

391-1681 
Int-Ext. Expert 

Restoration, quality work at 
good prices. 

LX28-9 

LANDSCAPlNG 
CEDAR BARK 

Does not rot Resists weed, 
gras. and fungus growth. 
Resists insects. Smells) great 

Wood Chips . 
l.!!rge Clean Hardwood 

Cnips Also Available 
:Screened Topsoil 

[693-9093 
FERNSEMER co. 

301 W. Clarkston Rd. 
. Lake Orion 

LX34-4 

VOORHEES 
CONST. CO. 

ROOFING 
(Overhang Repair) 
: PORCHES 
i ADDITIONS 
, DECKS 

wI
·KITOHENS 
NDOW & DOOR 

REPLACEMENT 

For Quality and Service 
625-0798 or 628-7591 

Dtlily 98m-9pm 
I..icIenSad & Insured 

l.X32-tfc 
PROFESSIONAL Cleaning 
team: Has Openings •. Reason
able rates, excellent refrences. 
628-3~. Ull.X36-2 
QUALITY CEMENT WORK
floors. dJ'ives. patiO!. New and 
repair. 30 yearc experience. 
693·9 ~66 or 391·0899 
IIIRX25-12" 

.J. 



AL TERNATOR& starter Shop 
II- All batteries stocked, 
~omplete' ~o!t~9~ regu~ators 
'line, speCialiZing in diesel. 
Installation availallie. 62B-7345, 
628-7346YllltX 16~t(c, 
BACKHo.E. TRENCHING, top 
soil,septic!;. basements, water 
and sewer lines, stump.removal, 
trucking, ~28-5537.I!IRX23-tf 

BJ'S" 
Window 
Cleaning 

20 Years Experience 
Free estimates 

693-6918 
LX33-tfc 

, B&K PAINTING: interior and 
exterior, 25 years experience. 
Ask for Bruce, 681-0103: 
II!RX29-tfc 

BOB WEIGAND 

. PIANO 
TUNING-REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX5-tfc 

-zr 
BUMP AND PAINT AND NSt 
repair at reasonable rates, 
628-0700 days, 628-4109 even
ings. IIILX35-4· 

BUSHMAN 
DISPOSAL 

,Since 1940 

Your home 'town pro! 

Commercia!, Industrial 
Residential 

Construction 
Roll Ofts 

For 
Roof repair, Fjre damage 
. Remodeling 

10-20-30 yd. containers 
·Dailr or weekly pick-ups 

Quarterly billing 
·Radio dispatched 

693-2801 

S~ciaiizi~g in medical tran:' 
sc;riptio!!, all typing assignments 
welcomed aOO, guaranteed. 

391-4569 
LX33-4 

CUSTo.M PAINTING: Light 
body repair. Specializing in 
lacquer. Cars/sports cars. 
Motorcycles '& snowmobiles. ' 

, 62B-6197. !IILX34-4 • -

DEPENDABLE 
" SEPTIC 
_ TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDo.ZING, 
TRUCKING, 

LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING, 

Ucensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

693-2242 
'673-0827 
John &' Pete Jidas 

LX-28-tf 

DIETS DON'T 
WOR~ 

Hypnosis Does 
Don't Diet and Punish Yourself; 
You Can Reduce & C.ontrol Your 
Weight Easily & Enjoyably. 

CAL~ North o.a~and 
Hypnosis Cen.\8I' 

628-6692 
LXJ9-ttc 

D&K PRESSURE 
CLEANING 

High pressure washing of alumi
num, vinyl, and wood siding, 
wood decks, driveways, RV's 
and much more. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

693'-7568 
LC16-tfc 

C\.UNKERS. j~NKF~~i old ll<!~NJ;;EQ ',H~y~E'Cle~ning, 
wrecks" buses ana tr.ucks. \dofle,Dy,~am: 1!!1~ hgursto 2 
Hauled away. ',.62B-·~745. " 'l.l'ol.J'rs, 'excel,lept' 'i'eferences: 
1!!~4o-tf " - ,CI.!IU . ,P,am

l
, .8$:7-7226 or 

COMPLETE' 'AlJTO)1E.PAIR, 693-9'19-1:.,I:ILX,~?-4 , 
wrec1(8r service;' .Reasonable' L:lNo.LEUM' REPAIR.S .. ~arpet, 
rateg,. 'Twin Vill~ge 'Tire, repairs and ."~'stretches. 20 
628-4025. IIILX35..10,· ,rIT~3B~r.enence 693-0655: 

c" a u-' ,n' .. 't'" r: y' '" MIDWIFE SERVI~ES: Fo.R the 
birth of your' baby ~so inclL!de 
prenatal care and child birth 

Lalvla'n g' .' education classes .. Afforda~le 
services from a trained, canng 

" professional. Some insurances , Adu'lt acceptect.' Also available, thera-
pudic massage for pregnant 
moms and infants, also hospital 

F +' birth-labor assistance for Mom as le ~ e'nd Dad/birth' partner. 
62B-7561. IIILX354 

Care;'~for 

Ladies 
·24 hour supervision 
·AII meals ·Laundry 

·Supervise Medications 
'·Available: Podiatry 

Beautician 

1095 Hummer Lake Rd. 
o.xford, MI 4B051 

628-7302 628-0965 
LX15-tfc 

Free Estimates 
PACE 

Co.NSTRUCTlo.N 

THAT'S the number to knowl 

. 674-1570 
, Your one stop home improve
ment center. 

CX24-tfc 

GRADING: DRIVEWAYS; final 
gr~.ding, tol! soi!l grilvel, Free 
estimates. ExpenenCed opera
tor. Call 693-8992. ,IIILX35-5· 
HAND STRIPPING . and dip 
stripping, Metal and Wood, 
repairing and refinishing, 
caning, pick-up and delivery 
available. Economy· Fumiture 
StrippinQ. 135 South BroactNay, 
Lake o.rion, '693-2120 
lIlLX-17-TF 
HOLIDAYS Co.MING!LUphol
ster now. 30 years experience. 
628-3509. IIlLX34-8· 
Ho.RSES Bo.ARDED. LARGE 
box stalls and pasture at Hadley 
Hills in Goodrich. 627-3486. 
IIICX3-4 

Ho.SNER ENTERPRISES 

Stump Grinding 
Any size, anywhere, free esti
mates, licensed and insured. 

628-4677 
LX24-tfc 

Moore's 
Dispo,sal 

Residential - Commercial 
ConstrUction 

Service 2 thN 30 yards 
ROLL-OFFCONTAINERS 

8:00-4:00 Mon-Fri 

625-9422 .. ' 
CX33-tfc 

NEED A CLEAN Ho.USE:Call 
Diane. Reasonable, references. 
693-6772. IIILX35-2' 
NEED AUTO o.R' Homeowners 
insurance? New lower rates. 
Call William POrritt, 65 West 
Silverbell Rd., Pontiac. Ph. 
391-2528 IIlLX-15tf 

Orion Tree 
Care .. 

Tree and stump removal 
Tree Trimming 
Land cleari!!g 

Insured 

628-8931. 
LX20-tf 

PAINTING: INTERlo.R and 
exterior. Reasonable, free esti
mates. 628-1476 after 6pm. 
IIICX3-4 

TEXTURED CEILINGS, add a 
touch of class to your home. 
Free estimates, 391-1768 
!!ILX-35-TF 

THE PAINTER 
MAN 

ResidentiaVCommercia! 
Interior/Exterior 

Stucco-Textures, 
Dry Wall Repairs 
Aluminum Siding 

Refinishing 

625-2956 
CX44-tf 

8am-4pm, Monday-Friday 
.' . LX43-tf 

LICENSED EXTERMINATOR. 
Trained in all pest control prob
lems. Also licel'lsed for bird and 
bat cOntrol by the Department of 
Agricurture. Sentry Pest 
Control. 335-7377 IIILX-5-tf 

I Co.NVERT yo.UR precious 
home movies and slides to 
updated video cassettes. Four 
years professional experience. 
Three to five days service guar
anteed. Free pick up and deliv
ery. Call Dean 681-8114. 
IIICXB-tf 

TREE Mo.VING DONE with 
vermeer, spade on truck also 
buy and sell trees. 628-7316. 
after 6pm 664-0756. II!LX1B-27 

CARPET AND-Linoleum repairs 
and restretches. ,Seam repair 
specialist, 693-O655~ I!!RX38-tf 

CEME'NT 'FLOORS 
" 

LICENSED INSURED BUIL
DER with 20 years experience 
does homes, additions, roofing, 
vinyl siding, and decks. Ken. 
628'()119 I!ILX-7-TF 

WALLPAPERING 
10 Years Experience 

Free Estimates 

" 
, j 

-.,' ••• ...,.' J 

'JOHN G1NG 
: TRUCKING 

SAND. 
GRAVEL 

To.PSOIL 
BEA'CHSAND 

'FILL SAND 
FilL DIRT 

,628-6691 
LX15-tfc 

JWNK CARS 
TOWED AWAY· 
NO CHARGEI 

Cash paid for repairable cars 
and trucks. • 

625-8357 
Days or Evenings 

, 'CX40tf 

KATHY'S Wallpapering., and 
removal, 'years of expenence, 
free estimates. 664-:7895. 
IIIRX18-tfc 
KITCHEN AND BATHROOM 
renovatioos~ total reconstruct Or 
modernizing. Quality work, 
lic'ensed and insured, 
627-2164. 1\I\,.X45-tfc 

,KNEBLER 
Excavating 

'Builders, Inc. 
Dozing. Back hoe work 

Septic systems 
Additions & Modemizing 

Licensed 
FREE ESTIMATES 

628-3414 
LX34-4* 

PLUMBIN'G: ,Repaii' and new 
work. Sewers an". drain~ 
clijaned. 24 hqIJf' emergency 
serVice. Bob' ·TOmer, 628:0100 
or 391-0330 or 391-4747. l11LX-
tf ' 

A-1 CEMENT Wo.RK. Drive
ways, floors, patios; walks, etC.· 
Licensed~D.T. Vandagriff 
693-6335 I!!LX35-6 
ALL ARo.UNDMAINT~NANCE 
general I,liiilding repair.' hauling 
and landscaping 628-6383 
I!!LX35-2· . 
ALL TYPES o.F CEMENT, flat
work, footings and foundations, 
reasonable rates. 360-2899. 
!!!RX4-tfc . 
BRICK, BLo.CK, 'AND Cement 
work. Chimney repair. 30 year 
experience. 338-9614. 
II!LX29-8· , 
CATERING ANY occassion, 
large or small parties, 15 years 
experience, Teresa, 693-6273. 
1111)(21-2· , 
CUSTo.M GLASS ENGRA V
ING: weddings and secuiity. 
Also stain glass gifts. 628-4130 
Cathy. lIILX35-4 

.. 

CUSTOM 
Sun 8ecks 

Save 10% on any style 

FREE ESTIMATES 

QUALITY Wo.RK 

LATEN SIDING, VINYL & 
Aluminum. Replacement 
windows, storms & gutters. 
Free estimate. 634-4961 or ~ 
334-4516. 1I!l:X2B-tfc 

John Hennig 

625-7496 
CX2-4 

Lady Painters 
10 years experience. Custom 
painting and drywijll repairs. 
Residential & Commercial. 
Reasonable rates. Call for free 
estimates, 724-1019. 
II!LX32-tfc 
. Po.RTABLE To.lLETS FOR rent 
by the day or month. Foroutdoor 

. events and construction. 
664-8080. I!!LX35-4 
QUALITY ELECTRICAL work 
done on new and old homes. 
Reasonable rates. 628-3157, 
Phil. !!!LX27-tfc 

"B' 
REFRIGERATo.RS & Freezers 
repaired. Ucensed'refrigeration 
man. Also dishwashers, trash 
compactors & disposals, 
627-~B7 IIlLX-22-TF 
Ro.o.FING, RESIDENTIAL, 
Soffit and vinyl siding. 15 years 
experience. 628-6978. 
IIJLX11-tfc 

Dempsey 
Canst., 

Roofing 
Siding 

Adsitions 
Garages 

Custom Decks 
Window & Door 

Replacement 
Free Estimates 

628-7063 
L.X24-tfc 

Do.N JIDAS, INC. Tree removal 
and trimming, 25 years experi
ence. Free estimates. Don 
Jidas, Inc. Office 693-1816, 
hOme 667-3795. I!!RX16-tfc 

Do.N'T MISS o.UT 
DRIVEWAYS, 'CURBS 

SIDEWALKS, APPRo.ACHES 

CUS~OM WORK 

CLARA'S 
CATERING 

ESTERLINE 
BUILDERS 

Karen: 394-0009 
SCRAP METAL AND JUNK 

Jan: 394'()586 .. ~ .. --tlauled away. 625~ 1 041. 
_, .O~C::f-tfC IIICX49-tfc 

END o.F SEASo.N PRICES 

.Remodeling .Decks 

"Home made Italian, Polish & 
Gertnan dishes. FREE wedding 
cake or dessert special. 

375-1274 . 
CX-43-tf 

CLARKSTON 
. DISPOSAL 

'Comm$rc:ial-Residential 
, IhClUstrial 

'20,30,8i'ld 4'0 yard 
ROLCOFF 'Co.NTAINERS 
". 62'5'.;2148 ' 
. , CX24-tfc 

, I 

Basement' 
Foundatipn 

Footing Repairs 
Bad Walls' Repaired/Replaced 

House Raising & Leveling 

. 762-3925 
LX35-B 

EXCAVATING: Basements, 
seWjilr, and water lines, sEiptic 
fields, bulldo~ing, ·trucking, Bob 
Turner, '628-01 oo·or 391-0330 or ,,391-47,47. IIILX::47 .. tf 

EXPERiENCED WALLPP..PER 
'lj~nQer, ;'ast !9si,l\.tS ~.ndquality 
w~rk. Call Marera~et'Hartman, 
S,?5-9286. IIIC){'1?-~' 

WINTER ·STo.RAGE-BGATS,. 
cars and RV:s. Get those expen
sive toys in,side for the winter. 
Call Jerry Martin. 628-8844. 
IIILX35-4c 

JEFFERS 
EXCAVATING & 
'LANDSCAPING 

Stump & rree 
Removal. 
Septic Bi' 
Drywells 
Backhoe 
Dozing 

Call Jim 

Land 
Cleaning 

Fill Dirt 
Gravel 

Sand 

628-7891 

------------~----

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

.Additions .Sheds 

.Dry Wall 

1B years experience, small jobs 
okl Call after 4pm. 

, Through Hypnosil' Dave 
o.ne"quick easy session; free 67B-2716 
yourself from smoking ,forever. Mike 

69~-OO3B 
CALL: North o.akland LX33-4 

Hypnosis Ce,nter GARAGE DOORS & electric 

62'S' , 6'69"2 openers. Sales ...and service, '.... ,'->.....,' evenin'gs 391-1063 IIILX19-tfc 
, '~t~~tfc . ' ' 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired in ai 10 out,at.5'Mi)ndily 
thru Friday,. o.xford. Villag& 
HaictNare, 5~S. Washiji'gton, 
o.xford. 'IIILX~2B-tf -. 

TERRILYN'S 
EXPHESIONS. 

Gj:NERAL . LAWN mainte'-
'nance,' mowing, trimming, 
, slmjb~ry trimmed, profes~ion
ai' rEjsul~. 69.~9503. mp(35-2 

GENO'S, . 
DRYW~LL.,& PLA$TER 

• REPAIR, 
Hahd\Texfures.n

• 

FreeEstimates":, 

6~8~p6.j ,~. 



'? 

t~TT'~ .QI;J~t:J:rvc~ntry. 
TiLErFffi5R'SiiRiP.PiiJ~~' "ICuslQm'c8bln~ls & co~nter1l?Ps, 

\ccmstructiQn I&. Jnstallation. 
. '\RemodeUng •.• !<!Jph8ns::"" bath
lI'OO!"S~. ~asi>nablera~.,:.freEt· 
testil1J~tEl§':6~~.~;,I!ly!<~5-3· 

.~MS~: .. Roofing'" 
Newlroqf!';'re-rQOf$ •. tear:offs, 

roof rea::o~ble~tes ". 
ReframelLan'd siding' work 

Free· EstimateS' 

394 .. 1610 . 
. LX36-4 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

. ·Decks 
• Painting 

·Carpentry 

628-4028 
.' LX35-2 

HOUSECLEANING AND sliin
inQ done with a great, deal of 
pnds.Established 181ears. 
693-8297 or 693- 185. 
HlRX35-4 

Tom Eaton's 
Septic & Sewer 

Septic Fields 
En,g ,il1~, r,eCf,Septic, Sy~tems 

Residential'Sewer Lines 
Basements & Water Unes 

Footings 

SAND, .G'RAVEL:, 
T:OP SOIL' 

Stonaa.n~·filldirt~ivered, low 
rates, pl'CH'!)(!l.and reliable. Serv
icI.ng Nortfi Oakland and SOutli
er(l Lapeer ·.Counties since 
1980. " ,. . 

,69$-4360 
ED~R' PERREAULT 
'. ' LX15-tfc 

. SAYLOR'!;;;-9EMENT.Garage 
floo!'$, b~se",ents, driveways, 
foO,tingS, ,·etc. ,F, ree' Estimates. 
674:-0004. IIICX3-4 ? 

VACANCY FOR MALE, 30-SO 
in, Adult .Fosiar Care Home. 
Located in beautiful Ortonville. 
62T"3136.IIICX3"-3 
WALLPAPERING, 'FREE esti
mates. Call Bev 394-0370 or Pat 
394-0165.1!!CX9-tfc 
WILLIAMSON LANDSCAPNG: 
13 years experience. Specializ
ing in excavation, wolmanized 
walls, shrubs, backhoe work, 
black dirt & trucking. Otis 
William son, 693-8674. 
!!!LX13-~7c . 

WYMANS 
TRUCKING 

~5-3540 
625-4595 

. 628-6418 
625-0732 

Sand,. Gravel, Top dirt. 
. BulldozingAvaiiable 

CX39-tf 

FAEEESTIMATES '2r 

693
-6277" MR PAINTER,lnterior!exterior, 

. deck stainin/txetc. 693-8S08, 
"....,."~= __ ,,,..,.,.~~LX:.::2:::;:2~-tf~C693-8Q§8. !! 34-4· 

TOP 'SOIL If You,Need Help 
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL: . IT'S HEREI 

GRADING, SAND ; 

'CRUSHED CONCRET~ 

'STONE, FILL DIRT' 

D;T. VANDAGRIFF I 

!MQTHER'CKNOWS"BEST.:.eat 
(your ,,~e~b~S.l·~lSi'I.i.~Ij·your 
tteeth,$Oii "9~'~Jinl:Ads. 
110 words, 2'week~,.$6'OO .. Over 
t31,OOO homes. 628-4801, 
1693-8331, 625·3370. 

. i IIILX,1-tfdh Call for an Appointment 

693-633~ \ 
, LX35-2 

SHREADED BARK, $18 A!yard. 
Delivered. 3 yards minimu'm. 
667~2875. IIILX33-4 ' 

I 
STORMSAN"D Screens 
repaired in at 10 out at 5 MQnday 
thru Friday. Oxford VIllage 
Hardware, 51 S. Washington, 
Oxford. LX28,tf • 

SWEENEY TltE 
Ceramic and Marble 

Installation .. 

Commercial and Residential 
Free estimates 

693-0980 
LX14,tf 

THE FOXY LADY: Accepting on, 
consignment and selhng the 
finest in ladies apparel. 
693-6846. 45 W. Flint,! Lake 
Orion. II!LX46-tfc. 
T0P SOIL, YARD MULCH, fill 
dirt, stones .. Reasoriable~ 
667-2875. I!!LX33-4 . 

LIGHT HAULING AND CLEAN 
up',·, Yar.ds, basemients, 
cqnstruction ~tes, etc, Free 
estimates. Call "Chuck 

i PORTABLE; TOILETS FOR rent 
~ by the day~'",Qflth.For outdoor 

leve(ltsand construction. 
664-8080. IIILX35-4 t ,_.- _. . 

~INGING MADE .SIMPLEI 
:Private voice ,lessons for all 
ages ,'and styles. Expenenced 
instructor. 6~3-0123 .. IIILX36-4 

SENIOR 'LADIES 
. Guy's A.F.C. Home 

In Oxford 
Has immediate openings for 
private or semi-private rooms. 
located on 11 ,acres, we have: 

Home cooked meals 
24hr superVision 

Laundry 
Supervised Medications 
". Also Available ' 
Podiatry and Beautician 

1977 Shipman Rd, Oxford, Mi. 
628-7688 

LX25~tfc 

SENIOR LADIES 
·GRACIOUS LIVING FOR 
THE YOUNG AT HEART" 

Adult foster care at it's best! 
Located in the Country 5 min .. 
from 1-75. (We also weldOme 
short term residents, 1 day, 1 
week, etc.) One fee covers 
everything. Call for .brochure .... 

625-9173.: 
CX13-tfc 

WHOLE-MIND 
CENTER 
Linda Cox 

(313)391
1
-3226 

I X::lli-tf 

PAINTERS NETWORK' full 
painting .service, pressure 
washi~, dr~wall repairs. 
391-49 .!IIR 16-tf 

PAINTING 
ResidentiaVCommercial 

Low Rates 
Quick Service 
Free Estimates 

Call after 6pm 

398-6897 
LX33-4· 

Painting 
CREATIVE PAINTING 
ResidentiaUCommercial . 

Int~riorlExterior 
Exterior Staining 
AluminulJ'l Sidin~ 
FULL V. INSURE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Scott Constable 

673-9747 
CX39tfc 

, .. ~R€)bLEtj 
flC1<ETS 

Double .and single 
rolls, assorted colors. 
Lak~}Orion Review 

. O)(fprthLeader 
Cliuksion News 

. RX38-tf 

CAREGIVERf:Experienced, will 
cars Jor~ourinothet' in our 
iiceri$8.Cf Q.nl~:' Hourl¥, dai~, 
wEleklt,.Reasonable,Atr con ' 
tiona .62.5-4.658. _UlCX2-4 

.CAJ;!PET" ·INSTALLEP. AND 
rep8lreci" 26 ~ar expenence, 
373-6781.111 .34-4 . 
CATCHREAOERS interested 
in whatyou'V!i got to say- with a 
Classified Ad. 10 words, 2 
weeks, $6.00: Over 31,000 
home,S. 628-'4801, 693-8331, 
625.!3.370. IIILX 1-tfdh 

INTERIORS BY 
LENORE 

Wallpapering and striRping, 
been hangin' around awhile, 
free estimates, licensed. 

623-6540 
LX2D-tf 

Jidas Turner 
SeptiC Service 
SERVING OAKLAND & 

LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

·Residential ·Commercial 
·Industrial . 

Mich. Lie. No. 53-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391~0330 

LAPEER 

667'-3795 
LX28-tf· 

LANDSCAPING, TREE remov-
- UOEN~eD' "B\,JtLD.E8 :~ddi~ ·NEW-:A.OME; -ADDITIONS, 

tionstct'istOm !ct8Cl!.s, garages, '. moderniz&tions;garages!AII 
693-1207. !!Il,X35"2· 

OUR 15th YEAR Cleaning 
carpets; sofas , chairs & nc> wax 
vinyl floors. Free estimates. 
coombS .. Carpet Cleaners 
391--0274. !!!LX4-tlc • 

PORoTABLE TOILETS FOR rent 
by the day or month. Foroutdoor . ai, retaining walls and seawalls, 
events and construction. et.c. Don Jidas, Inc. Ottice 

. ge!"eralcionstructiOIi; rough ~nd phases .ot home improvement. 
finish: P & 'P . Construction Ouality craftsmanshll), licensed 
Com~ny, 693-7232. !!!RX3-tf builder. 627-2164. I!ILX31-tf 
PS¥CI:IIC ReADINGS: public ':"":LI~G"'-:H=-T~H"':":A~U~L""'IN""G"-, -=O"""D""D""'-jo""bs-, -' 
and pnvate. Alsolectur,es and and clean-up. 667-3123. 
ctasse~ .. 373-10~2. mCX4-4 II!RX34-6 

HOUSECLEANING BY reliable 
experienced team. Mafilyn 
628-4258, Jean 628-1689. 
I!!LX35-2 . 

SAW DUST, DRY, $65 a load. 
Terra-Q Transport. 667-2875. 
I!!LX33-4 . . 

664-8080. !!ILX35-4 693-1816, home 667-3795. 
I!!RX16-tfc 

, 

.~Wedding Stationery' 
Invitations, Announcem-ents, etc. 

It~ms f~r the Reception· 
. Pli;lce ,Cards, Cqcktail Napkins, Matches, etc. 

It~ms for the CeremQIlY 
Blue parter, Ring Bearer Pillow, etc. 

B.Ooks . -
Show~r Book, Guest Book·, etc . 

. 
O~herWedding Items 
Brid",is Attendants Gifts, Bridal Gow~ Cover, etc. 

.} - ~ ~ 

~, ~ ;:'"I1r :, .. i\1t., .. ,~t.~ti1l1.,' r,Ntt;tt, ',IE 
~~rN'.'"~'''., ... ' ':, ' .'" . .uAl ..... 

·5 S.· Main St." Glar~st.on 
.625~3310 .. . " . 

" 
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FOOTBALL PLAYERS from the Clarkston 
Chiefs Football Association joined the para-

l 
',\ i 

~l\ '., '\ ' 

ENTERTAINERS work the streets and sidew
alks of downtown Clarkston In search of a 

llli! 

\\n\tc-ct emd tlcf(.'f)d 

th~ <!.': \"ItS; tituti,'/1 (.'" 

th~ (.(llih~d ~t(\h~, 

,,' 
" 

de In downtown Clarkston Monday morning. 
(Photo by Peter Auchter) 

captive audience Monday during the annual 
Labor Day parade. 

Caught 
• action In 

HEATHER COX portrays Betsy Ross on a 
Rotary International float. 

KELLEE DUTY, Clarkston's Junior Miss 
candidate, waves to the crowd as she Is 
driven down Main Street. 


